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Big voter turno-q-t

Pursell. - Pierce
•
and tuck
In a race called too cloke to call at 3:30 a~m.
We.!lnesday, State Senator Carl Pursell of Plymouth
was trailing Dr. Edward Piece of Ann Arbor by a
scant 184 votes - 78.379 to 78.195.
Only 75 percent of the vote had been counted at
press time and an estimated 10,000 absentee vallots
, remained to be tallied.
Meanwhile, in two other local key races,
Republican State :kepresentative_R.
Robert Geake
an,d Republican Wayne County CommissiQner Mary
Dumas appeared to have easily won re-election.
Pursell was battling for the Second C9Jlgressional
sea t of Marvin Esch, who played the political gamble
in giving up what was considered a "safe" seat in
Congress to lose a decisive battle against Donald
I

Riegle for the U.S. Senate post of retiring' Senator
Philip Hart.
.Riegle; the Flint Democratic congressman who
surprised :no~t election progr.osticatofs by upsetting
Secretary of .State Richard Austin in the primary,
survived a blistering campaign to easily defeat Esch
who now returns to private life after more than a
decade in government.
Should Pursell lose to Dr. Pierce he will retain his
state senate post.
.
There were no surprises at the Wayne County
level where all incumbents from prosecutor to drain
commissioner easily won -election.

'THE DAY BEFORE-The
smiles appear apprehensive, but both President Gerald Ford and State
'Senator Carl Pursell were. smiling , nonetheless, at
MondaY,afternoon's rally in a Livonia shopping
center. The President's last-day swing through his
horne state may have helped. He won Michigan.
But he lost nationwide. It was after 3 a.m. before
the presidential race was finally determined and

Continued-on Page 14 - A
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If she were to resign next
Election to fill the potential
June, for example, it would .
vacancy of School Board
President Sylvia Gucken is' not permit persons time
enough to flle nominating
easier said than done.
petitions as candidates. Such
Mrs. Gucken announced
petitions must be filed no later
last week that her family's
move to Pennsylvania has than 30 days before the
been postponed and that she election.
Here's the hitch, as seen by
now plans to defer her
the legal department of the
resignation, timing it so that
Department of
her post may be filled by 'Michigan
voters in the next annual Education: The board must
declare a vacancy exists and
school election in June rather
\ than having it filled by then within 20days thereafter
appoint someone to fill it.
appointment
by
the
Given the 3o-day deadline
remaining members of the
for nominating petitions and
board.
the 2o-day period in which
It appears, however, that
this may not be possible under vacancies must be filled, it
means the board would have
the law.
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strlpe story

Shoulder stripes in the military services denote
rank, but those tiny stripes inside your tie have
nothing to do with the tie's ranking.
That's
the
word
from
manufacturing
representatives,
who poke hol~ in the story going
around that the tie's quality can be determined by the
number of stripes on the inside of the tie.
"It just isn't so," laughs John Bollin, vicepresident for a tie manufacturing representative firm.
"That story keeps making the rounds no matter how
many times we say it isn't true."
If you haven't heard the story, curl up the end of
the tie you're wearing, peel back the satin and look at
the bottom edge of the white lining. Notice the colored
thread forming parallel stripes?
Smart alecks would have you believe that the
more of these stripes on the lining the better the tie's
quality. A five-line~'s top q~alit~, a three-liner just
average, and a tie without stripes IS a·dud, so the story

to appoint a person to serve a
minimum of 10 days in Mrs.
Gucken's
case,
the
department spokesman said.
"It seems to me that such a
'token' appointee would be
inadvisable,"
he < ~aid.
"People might question the
board's motive in making
such a selection if the person
was one of the candidates
seeking office. It seems to me
the better course would be to
have the resignation occur
several months before the
election."
If Mrs. Gucken's term was
expiring in June there would
be no problem. But her fouryear term will not expIre untIl
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June of 1978. (
Schoollaw in Michigan the
department
spokesman
emphasized, does not permit
a vacancy to be filled by
election. It must be filled by
appointment within 20 days
lifter it occurs, h~ said.
The school law, was
publicized by the iocal school
board last week. Here's how it
r~ds:
~~enever les.s than a
maJonty of the offIces of any
district become vacant, the
remaining members of the
board shall immediateiy fill
such vacancy or vacancies. If
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I!earing's November 15

'School law hitch
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A proposed 21-percent increase in water-sewer
rates in the City of Nnrthville will go to.the public at a
hearing scheduled for Monday, October 15. Pointing to the 39-percent Detroit water rate
incre:'lse, which Northville and other municipalities
have been paying under protest since April, Northville
City Council concluded Monday that it has no alternative but to raise the rates for local users.
Until now the City of Northville has not been passing the Detroit hike on to local water customers.
And since it began paying the Detroit increase
under protest, while ~e increase is being challenged
in the courts Northville has absorbed $22 746 of the
. .
'
di
C·
'
additional cost, accor ng to Ity Manager Steven
Walters.
"The 39-percent Detroit rate," Walters explained
Monday, "requires an increase of $30,000 in annual
revenues, or an average increase of 12 percent in the
(local) customer's total bill."
'rhus, the 21-percent increase proposed council
. increase reflects the 12-percent hike described by
Walters. The remainder of the 21-percent includes 5- '
percent to recover in two years prior payments of
$22,746to Detroit, and a 4-percent increase in Wayne
County sewer costs which are expected to become
eff~tive January 1.
The latter sewer rate increase goes to public
hearing in the county building on December 10.
"Selling water for less than it costs us (city) ... we
just can't continue to operate that way," said Mayor
A. M. Allen in echoing concerns of fellow council
members.
Initially, the city decided to pay the Detroit
increase in hopes that the courts would roll it back.
But, according to Walters, it appears now that the .
matter may not be, settled for perhaps another year
and meanwhile the costs absorbed by the city continue
to mount, jeopardizing the financial solvency of the

'"

Motorist killed
•

In

goes.But according to Bol l'tn, t hose SipeS
tr'
mean
nothing more than' the quality of the lining o~
sometimes the lining manufacturer's
trade emblem.
"Fact of the matter is that some ~xpensive,
excellent quality ti~s ~av~, fewer ~trlp'es th~n
inexpensive poor quahty ties, says Bolhn. Some be
manufactur~rs may choose lining for their ties that
have no stripes at alL"
Charles Lapham .of Lapham'S NIen's Wear and
Charles Freydl of Freydl Men's Wear have heard the
"stripe story" many times. Some customers even
inspect the lining and count stripes before making a
purchase.
'
.
Often times a heavier, better grade linmg,
a<::cordingto Bollin, will have more stripes. "So let's

fiery crash

AI young Pontiac woman
was killed and two other
people seriously injured
following a fiery, three·car
collision at Eight Mile Road
and Griswold Street at 1 a.m.
Sunday. .
It was the first fat,al auto
accident in the township this
year.
Pronounced dead on arrival
at Botsford Hospital was 21year-old Roberta Kay Nehls.
In serious condition at the
same hospital is Ann
Youngquistof Malvern Court,
Northville.
Also injured, although less
seriously was 15·year-old
Lisa Youngquist who was

riding in the back seat of her
mother's car. She was
transported to Botsford for
treatment of those injuries
and later released.
In the front passenger, seat
of the Youngquist car was a
14·year·old friend, Patricia
Gombasy
of
Livonia;
Originally taken to Botsford
but later transferred to Mt.
Carmel
Hospital,
Miss
Gombasy is listed in very
critical condition in the
intensive care unit of that
facility.
Because of the extent of her
injuries, polleewere unable to

I

Continued on Page ll-A

Jimmy Carter garnered 270-plus electoral votes.
At that hour Senator- Pursell and his opponent,
Democrat Ed Pierce, were locked in a too-eloseto-e~ll race for the second district congressional
seat. This picture was taken by Record Staff
Photogr_apher Sherill Cannon who had to squeeze
herself through the huge crowd to get a front-row
photo.

Stripes inside your tie's no status symbol

Continued on Page II·A

water department.
'Some municipalities, including Northville Township,' have already increased their rates to reflect the
Detroit increase, it was noted.
The rate structure reflecting the proposed 21percent increase, city officials explained, still retains
added benefit for senior citizens but even they will
receive a small increase in their bills.
Continued on Page 11-A

OPENING
NIGHT
for
"Royal
Gambit" is this Thursday
at Northville
High School auditorium.
Curtain will go
up on the high school drama club production of the story of Henry VIII ~nd his
six wives at 8 p.m. Thursday and again on
Saturday. The play will be repeated next
Friday and Saturday.
SWINE FLU SHOTS will be given to
adult members
of the community
in
county-supervised
clinics
in both
Northville
and Novi on Wednesday,
November 10. The clinic in Northville will
be held in the high school cafeteria from
2-9 p.m. and the new Novi Woods
Elementary
School
from
3-7 p.m.
Residents 18 years of age and over can
'take the flu shot, ~hile those under 18
should
have permission
from
their
doctor.
A NEW CONTRACT with Schoolcraft
College
faculty
members
has been
ratified by both teachers and the board of
'trustee13. Teachers
approved the multiyear contract by a margin of nearly 70
percent, while the board a~proved it br a
vote of 5-2 with one abstention. According
to college spokesmen, the new contract
will cost the college 5 percent the first
year and 6.2 percent the second. F'or the
first time the contract
provides
for
student evaluation
of instructors
and
instructor evaluation of their immediate
supervisor.
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Friends surp~ise couple with dual birthday display
until' everyone's served," announced
Postmaster John Steimel who has been
helping serve the pancakes and sausage
for more than 15 years. The entire community, he adds, is invited. There's no
set charge, just a donation.

By JEAN DAY

IT WAS A DOUBLE birthday celfjbration, not Halloween, that was the'
reason for the life-fijize stuffed figures
that last week decorated the front yard
of the David Woodsum home at 20531
GETTING TO KNOW your neighOement Road.
bors better is one way to improve and
"My husband and I have birthdays
make a neighborhoOd safer. This is a
one day apart," explains Sue Woodsum,
reason that Polly Buchanan, who lives in
"and our friends planned the display for
one of the gray brick duplexes at 486
my birthday on October 26. They knew
Fairbrook; has invited her neighbors to
I'd been working at the story hour at the
her home at 7:30 p.m. next Monday.
library and set an alarm clock to go_off
Mrs. Buchanan explains that she
30 minutes after they arrived-to put it in
heard a talk on ways homes and small
place so that they'd be gone when I
businesses could be made more secure
returned."
and wondered if there might not ,be an
Eacb of the six characters
who
expert ill this area who could help homelourlged on the porch or lawn of the
owners.
.
Woodsum home represented
their
She contacted David Sass at the new
friends and former neighbors in HighNorthville State Police Post and found
land Lakes where the Woodsums livea
that he speaks frequently 'on home
until'moVing to their present colonial
security and would be glad to come. In
home six months ago.
,
other areas of the state where neighbc:irCreators of the "complete surprise"
hoods have followed security guidelines,
were Sue and Phil Stinson, Betty and
Mrs. Buchanan understands, safety has
Tom Curran and Cynthia and Tom
increased as much as 40 percent.
Murphy. They used their awn attire for
She's hoping to have as many as 25
- the stuffed likenesses and even had a
Life-size figures lounging on the lawn and porch of the David Woodsum home represent friends
neighbors come to hear about the
party the Sunday beforehand to make
"neighborhood Watch" system. Anyone
the 9ummies. Sue S'tinson gets credit foro
in the community who would liKe to
originating the novel idea.
attend is welcome, she says, eX}\ressing
Dave Woodsum, whose birthday is
the'hope that others might like to hold
October 'n, coming home at dark
similar meetings. She may be contacted
I thought the figures
were real.' With
at 349-8195.
"Happy 30th Birthdays, Sue and Dave"
bannered across the garage, 'it's no
#
A TEEN DAl~CE is being sponsored
co-chairman of the Quester November 30.
As soon as the books are the others are to be picked up secret how, old the "honorees" are.
Post cards are expected to
by The Reflectors, youth group at out
During that' period books received here, Mrs. Holstein with the post card authoriproject
with
Virginia
go in the mail this Thursday
INVITATIONS are in the mail for
Lady of Victory Church, beginning at 8
Hayward, reports, they will will be ready at Northville explains, original jackets zation.
authorizing
pre-sale
the popular annual wine and cheese
p.m. this Saturday.
I
be autographed by the author CityHall between 8 a.m. and 5
designed by Donald Fee will
• subscribers to pick up their
Playing for the informal event will
Any books that remain will party of the League of Women Voters
copies of "Northville - The and numbered this weekend. p.m. weekdays and at the be placed on them.
All books ordered in be available for sale, Mrs. which is to be held November 19 at the
Those who purchased the Northville Public Library
• First 100 Years" written by
be _the newly organized Contraband
book during the pre-sale will Monday,November 15, from 5 advance of publication will be Holstein says, but she will not home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Hubbuch
• Jack W. Hoffman.
group. It also played for the hpme'numbered by the Questers. know the price until after_the of 972 Springfield Court in Lexington
be asked to pick up books to 8 p.m. and Saturday,
If the books are ready as
coming dance last- month at Northville
November 20, from 10 a.m. to Those for which postage was bindery completes its order Commons North.
scheduled at the bindery in
between
Wednesday,
High SChool.
5
p.m.
provided
will
be
mailed
and
Thursday.
November
10
and
Tuesday,
Grand Rapids, Sue Holstein,
. Gathering from 8 to 10 p.m. with
Randy Casteel and Joe Mason, both
member JUlie Hubbuch and her husband
seniors at NHS, are members of the
will be league members, local governgroup composed primarily of college
mental officials, finance advisors, constudents. In the two months that it has
tributors and elected officials and their
been playing it has become popular with
spouses.
its peers. Contraband also played for
Becoming more aware of
Mrs. Rolnick presently is
Mrs. Rolnick received her
A minimum donation of $7 a couple
Walled Lake horoecoming and was
fA, in
what's really being served on teaching a course on food bachelor of science .degree is requested with proceeds to be used for
slated to appear at three Hallnween
alrz.. I
American dinner tables will awareness
at
Oakland from Wayne State University league projects.
RSVP deadline is
dances.
be the topic of the Tuesday,
University in Rochester. This in educatiQn and taught for November 12. Last year, reports Heidi
This Saturday's dance in the church
November 9, meeting of the is the only course of its kind five years in the Detroit Crissey, finance chairman
heading
social hall is open to teens·of the comNorthville Branch of the presently being taught in Puhlic SchoolSystem. She has party
arrangements,
almo~t
100
munity.Admissionis
$2 each at the door
American. Association ,of Michigan.
done graduate Iwork at attended.
,.j.
or_tickets)nay be purchased in advance
v Women' .. "\..,~t
~~!~"!l.-" _ ......""..~" .......
~..
Univ''''sity of Michigan
",
,.llhiversit
",.,,_.
~'
-"- •.".,. ~-..'. e...
· ~'..... metroPolitan
-, in
-At a localle!lgue m_~ting at'"'8"p:m:
- thtough'ihe
church office, 349-2559.
Speaking to the,group will~
probl~s. ,.
.
.
,~~
be Janice Rolnick 'who' ,slJouldknow what ~ ql40Qd <.'
'"'"
••
, , today league menibers-will be discussing
describes herself as a food consumed, the ~sslble conland use with John Dugan, chairman of
NowCuttmg
AAUWprogram chairman
awareness consultant.
sequences of eatmg !har food
the township planning commission, and
MEN'SHAffi
Nanci Olgren added that Mrs. Bert DeRusha, chairman of the city
The
program
will
begin
at
and
how
people
can
influence,
LOCATION for next Monday's talk
Thursday Evenings
8:30 p.m. in the(cafeteria at
the government to pass Rolnick's talk will include a planning commission. The meeting will
by Dave Kent on care and refinishing of
by Appomtment
Northville High School.
necessary,la'Ys to protect the slide presentation and a be at ,the home of former township
furniture and antiques at the November
question and answer time.
The
AAUW business consumer s nght to know.
supervisor Betty Lennox.
meeting of the Northville Branch of the
I
~eeting begins at 7:30 p.m.
Woman's National Farm and Garden
BEAUTYSALON
Since the topic of food
VETERANS' DAY always will be
Association has been changed.
.additives is one of wide
NORTHVILLE
the traditional
November
11 for
Evelyn Harper will open her home
interest, AAUW President
members
of
the
American
Legion
and
its
at
18415
Fermanagh Court for the 12:30
Karel Whitaker announced,
auxiliary, no matter that the Monday
p.m. dessert meeting. Jamie Hove,
the program is open to everyholiday bill advanced it officially to
chairman, will be assisted by Mary
Open Monday thru Saturday
::a.in
the Northville-Novi
Ware, c~hairman,
and Dorothy Frew,
October 25.
The day, as has become a local
Norma Gerndt, Molly Manley and Anne
Miron.
_
From California comes Louis Neeser of Anchorage, tradition, will be marked here next
Kent, Formby Products
repreThursday with an annual breakf~st
news of the birth of a son to Alaska.
sentative, will demonstrate how to care
served by post 147 at the legion hom~ at
The new arrival also has a
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Neeser
for fine furniture and show how to
Mrs. 100 West Dunlap Street.
of Northridge. Mrs. Neeser is great-grandmother,
refinish furniture without stripping.
"We'll start at 6 a.m. and continue
the former Kristen Wistert of Ellen Scott of Northville.
Northville.
Jason Alvin Neeser was
Mr. and Mrs. Norman
born October 30 and weighed Balko of 23167 Napier Road,
nine pounds, thirteen ounces. Northville,announce the birth
He is the couple's fIrst child of their first son, Chad
and the first grandchild of Mr. Everett, October 30 at. St.
and Mrs. A. L. Wistert of. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Northville. Paternal grand- Arbor.
Mrs. Balko is the fQrmer
pa~ents are Mr. and Mrs.
Delora Brunner of South
Lyon.
I
The baby, who weighed
eight pounds, nine and a half
ounces, joins a sister,
•
FLOWERS.
Michelle, 2, at home.
Grandparents are Mrs.
149 E. Main
Everett Brunner of South
Northville
Lyon, and Mr. and Mrs.
3494671
Howard Balko of Nashville,
Sail through the season in
Michigan.
Mrs. August
Schultz of Plymouth is the
our pr~tty ... soft ... festive
baby's great-grandmother.

~Historybook's' com~ng next week

AA UW slates food talk

the

349-0838

N eeser ~ Balko sons
born in October

I

You're all
ready to go
because your
Jumpsuit

simply smashing

Classic Dresses

IS

coordinated
for youa variety
of fabric
and colors
at ...
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But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced

\
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Maybe We're
Not M~icians ...
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dresses. Styled t~ be versatile. Dress them up ... play
them down and make all your
holiday rounds. Big selection.

•

up. TaRe experience.
Likp ours .

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bl~
112 E. MAIN. NORTHVILLE

Pre-Holi'day
/

Special.

25%

Th ursday-Friday-Sa

••

OFF

turday

Ladies' Wear
.

112 & 118 E. Main, Northville
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Mill Race party

On their golden milestone
last Saturday
they were
honored at a buffet reception
in the old library building in
the Mill Race Historical
Village.

-r

The historic building, until
recently
located on Wing
Street, has been a familiar
one'to both for more than fiO
years.
Born
in
Fennville,
Michigan, Mr. LitSenberger
came to Northville when he
was four years old. His father
was a blacksmith in town.
Mrs .. Litsenberger, who was
Helen Norton, was born in
Grosse Pointe but moved to
N'orthville with her family
when she was 12 years old.
. They were married October
30, 1926, at the Methodist
manse in Marshall, Michigan,
where Mr. Litsenberger's
gran9Parents lived.
Mr. Litsenberger
retired
from the Northville
Post
Office with 30 years' service
and ~~t year from Northville
Downs
as
cashier
of
admissions with 31 \ years'
service. He still is working for
Jackson Raceway.
When the Jackson meet
ends, the Litsenbergers head

west for Tucson, Arizona,
where they spend the winter
in their mobile home there.
Both enjoy traveling.
• "We
aren't
joiners,"
declares Helen Litsenberger,
"but we are members of the
Northville
Historical
Society."
Interest in the historical
village also was evidenced by
the invitations sent. to - 85
friends and family for the
reception.
On the cover was a sketch of
the Mill Race library's cupola
complete with weathervane.
It was the original work of the
couple's
grandson,
Scott
Brown, now an art student at
!he University of Wisconsin.
Another grandson, Casey
Brown, a senior at Neenah
(Wisconsin) High School, alllo
assisted with the reception.
. The boys are sons of the
Litsenbergers'
only child,
Mrs. Clair Brown of Neenah.
'The family
hosted the
village reception. About 85
guests
from
New York,
Wis'coI$in and Massachusetts
gathered at round tables set
for 10 and illuminated with
candle chimneys decorated
by
the
Litsenbergers'
neighbor,
Mrs.
George
-Miller.
I
Their next-door neighbors,
Mr. and Mrs. Jan M;ueller, are
inviting long-time neighbors
of the couple to their home for
an open house in their honor
next SU!lday afternoon.

BETTY JO TERR Y
Mr. and Mrs. I. Paul Terry
of 825 Carpenter announce the
engagement
of
their
daughter, Betty Jo. to William
Anthony Welsh of Dearborn
Heights.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Welsh of
Dearborn Heights.
The bride-to-be is a 1971
graduate of Northville High
School and a 1975 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University
where she affiliated
with
SIgma Nu Phi. She now is
teaching
at
Marlette,
Michigan.
Her fiance also is a 1975
graduate of EMU where he
affiliated with Kappa Phi
Alpha. He now is employed
with AAA of Michigan.
A June 25, 1977, wedding
date has been set.

'

All hits -. but only one, 'Miss'
Five of the seven pretty senior girls who will
be seeking the Northville Junior Miss title in
the loth annual competition sponsored by the
N6rthville Jaycees pose after signing up at
the high school. From left are Lea Ann
McElroy, Peggy Sitarski, Debbie Drewitz,
Jan Kalota' and Karen Assenmacher. Jessica
Bacsanyi and Claudia Rie&neralso are in the

competition that is judged on poise,
appearance, academic accomplishment,
talent and personality. The competition will
be at. 8 p.m. November' 20 at First
Presbyterian Church in Northville. Tickets
will be sold at the door and are $1for adults
and 50 cents for students.

lecture in the 1976-77 series at
11 a.m. at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn, FaIT will explain
that stickups, muggings and
armed bank robberies are
outmoded and have been
replaced with multi-million
dollar electronic frauds.

When he briefed the staff of
the U.S. Embassy in The
Hague
on
security
procedures,
he uncovered
three listening devices ill full
operation which had been in
place for at least several
years.

to James Striklin

·on Girls 'State
Martha Lyon will open her
home at 710 West Main for the
first November meeting of
Northville- Mothers' Club at 8
p.m. Monday.
Laurie Day, the club's
representative to Girls State
last June at Olivet College,
will
tell
about
her
experiences.
Dorothy
McSeyeny,
chairman of the fall thrift sale
held last Saturday at First
Presbyterian
Church
of
Northville, will report on the
sale which yielded a profit of
$335. Proceeds will be added
to the fund for restoration of
the Wash Oak Schoolhouse in
the Mill Race Historical
Village.
Co-hostesses
are Evelyn
Maguire, Martha Veselenak
/lnd Bonnie Carter.

The Reverend
Guenther
Branstner officiated at the
evening
ceremony
.whichincluded a symbolic lighting
of a single candle at the altar.
A reception followed at the
home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Edgar Wilder, at 625
Grace Street in Northville.
For the wedding the bride
wore a long gown of soft pink
crepe and a floral headpiece.
She carried a small nosegay
in pink and white.
Her sister, Donna, and her
husband,
Randy
Butler,
attended the couple.
After
a wedding
trip
through
the
south
the
newlyweds will live in Howell.

Holiday sparkle starts with in time for the holidays.
hair, make-up and wardrobe.
There will also be a holiday
These and many other topics recipe exchange.
are covered in a four-part
Richard Emile of Emile's
workshop
beginning
this
Salon in Southfield will give
Thursday
at Schoolcraft
tips on hair coloring, styling
College.
and proper use of hair care
Meeting at 7:30 p.m. in products. Emile plans to give
Room 210 of the Liberal Arts a free haircut to,one woman
Building, facilitator
June 'who attends.
Lark will teach proper makeThe workshop cost is $20.
up
application,
clothes
Further information may
coordination with wardrobe
be obtained
by callirlg
updating and accessorizing
women's
programs
and
techniques, poise and self- services at 591-6400, extension
esteem and spot exercises, all 369.

I

~

\

of
Northville High School and
attended Ferris State College.
A family
wedding
is
planned for December 11 at
St. Paul's on the Lake in
Grosse Pointe.

Persons
interested
In
having their clothes altered
or restyled
Personal
fittings on both men's and
women's
clothmg
in our
modern
tailoring
shop.
Phone 3493677, Lapham'S,
120 E Main Downtown
Northville

a /r •• h approafh

10

/mhion

~oktf~~~:

('I
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Reservations
for
the'
celebrity
luncheon
which
follows each of the four talks
each season must be made by
this Friday, Mrs. Palarchio
points out. They are $5.25 with
the check to accompany the
reservation. They should be
sent to Mrs. Frank Shokaluk,
Northville Town Hall, Box 93.

-

SCHNUR

Farms.
He is a 1965 graduate

What the public can do to
prevent computer frauds that
Farr says "have become
mightier than the gun" will be
explained.
Accompanying Farr and
assisting
him
in
his
demonstration
will" be his
wife, he has notified Mrs.
Arthur PaIarohio ...town hall ~
lJ.ehairman.'

.Corinne Freeby wed

WANTED

Announcement
of
the
engagement
of
Valerie
Pokorny Schnur to Robert
James McHugh of Northvl/le
was made at a family dinner
given in Grosse Pointe Shores
by her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Donald Kavan Pokorny.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James McHugh of 44507
Chedworth
in Brookland

I

Robert Farr,
a leading
expert on fraud today, will
demonstrate
for Northville
Town Hall next Thursday how
easy it is to pick locks, tap
phones and manipulate bank
accounts.
Speaking at the second

HELEN AND JOE LITSENBERGER

BEITY 10 TERRY

~
VALERIE

Tow~ H~ll' to hear expert on fraud

Club report set

~

141 E. Cady St. - 48167 - tel. 349-9020

.dVoon 9a&hion c:§how EuE.'l!JClhu~
at Clhe Paozk cRaJ:tUI.'UlJ'11:
In The New Plymouth Hilton
NorthVille Road & Five Mile

"

fi{OBERT FARR

Let A Good·
Cut & Color
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Your Head
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wedding plans

.

Corinne Springer Freeby
became the bride of James L.
Striklin of Howell in a double
ring service at 8 p.m. October
22 at First United Methodist
Cl1urch of Northville.

NEWS-

CQuples announce

m.arks .50th y.ear\
When Joe and
Helen
Litsenberger were married 25
years, they celebrated their
silyer anniversary by bUilding
the home where they now live
at 46121 Fonner Road.
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Distinctive Hair, Dcsi8ps
tue. (tjwed, thur

102 W. Main

'349-6050

&; Err. sat urad.> .
Northville
Mon. to Wed 9-4:30
Thurs & Fri. 9-6:30
Saturday
8-3:30

. • •

-,

Novi, Wixom elect,ion res,!,lts page 14-A
Annual boutique

'Cats assured

in Wixom

of trophy tie
in football

next week
See page 4-C

Page 4·A

•

See page l-C
,"THE NORTHVILLE

•
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A~ks for $900,000
"

School seeks grant
for· athletic· field-'
Following an intense
discussion, NoviSchoolBoard
last Thursday decided to
gamble $5,000 in hopes of
receiving $900,000 in federal
funds to complete the athletic
field at the new high schooL
Brought to the school board
for consideration the first
time last Thursday, the board
found itself pressed by a
November 4 application
deadline. At stake is a portion

of approximately $2 billion
which the federal government
is handing out in public works
program intended to provide
jobs for the ,unemployed.
The $5,000 to be spent by the
board is to be paid to Parkins
Rogers and Associates and
Richard PJ"ince associates.
Parkins-Rogers is a planning
research and environmental
design consulting firm and
will actually be preparing the

application at a ~ost of no
more than $3,000. Richard
Prince Associates is the
architectural firm which was
used on the new high school
- and according to Assistant
Superintendent Dr. William
Barr will work up cost figures
for various trades involved
including man hours, as
required in the application.
Parkins-Rogers was chosep.to
complete the application

,

City changes grant prio~ities

't"

because the school district did
not have the personnel to
complete it before the
deadline.
In suggesting that the
school oQard
consider
sPending the funds to apply
for the grant, Superintendent
Dr. Gerald Kratz pointed out
that Parkins-Rogers has had
an 80 percent success rate on
grant applications jn the past.
Dr. Kratz estimated Novi's
chances for ~ding. at 50
percent.
The board was pressed to
make a decision
last
Thursday
because
first
consideration is to be given to
project proposals submitted
by November 5 although
projects can - be submitted
after that date.
Dr. Kratz poin~ out tlyit
the school district'.s.-cham;es

No cars here
,

,

When precinct one voters.in Novi Township
go to the polls, they use paper ballots and
vote in the garage of eight-year township
clerk Boyc;lArmstrong on Wyngate. The tiny
y 340 ..r.ter.ed...wteI:s
is ..-.il

NoviCity Councillearned Monday that it
• While ~ch project requesting P9blic
must drop plans {o apply for 'public works . works funds'can obtain 1~0maximum points,
fun¢i.-J..tQ.,.fi.Iljsb. ,:the 'l!.econd-,l.
f,~~
'.
~lainest th
.
~ijp~Pii~8:.t'tt?ecl!~~!:it .
~~;,....
'hi'~~n£ a,
•
str~ctQre, ,"'il'-~ -'-" !:., """'"
~":"",,,"-,,
~
'plllllOSeN'p
~.r->t"
Ia c p1plex.
''''~cil
iubseq'ii"entlyapproved s"iekfug' -automatically 10sevfiV'e.~~:"". ~....-,
~,~"T}je feder governmenfli"is
the .funds fO~its sec.ond priority, ~o fire
Todd indicated that because the library 'giving top priority to projects
stati?ns,. while turnm~ oyer .the hbrary
board would lose those five points, it VIrtually
that are ready to roll.
ap.plication to the NOVlLibrary Board to - is certain that the library grant is lost.
Although board members
fimsh.
Because of architectural work which th-e appeared excited about the
City Manager Edward Kriewall and
city contracted for on the library building,
prospect of receiving a boost
'Finance Director Fred Todd explained that
council approved charging the library board
to~its sagging 1974 building
early in October they learned that the city
th~ $1,850 whi~ those plans have cost sofar.
and site fund from the federal
must showownership of the library in order to ThIs does not mclude another $3,000 to $4,000
go v ern men t , S eve r a 1
apply for the grant.
,
in staff time which the finance director said
members indicated their
"We suggested deeding the library to us was also used during the application process.
opposition to the federal
H Novi's' char-tef commwith them retaining exclusive rights. This
Council also decided to go ahe!id with
government committing itself
al "
.d
to such a grant program.
ission was hoping for dedidn't
meet with their approv,
Sal
Cont'mued on Page In.,.,A
"It sounds like a waste of
Kriewall.
finitive answers duling last
taxpayers money, " said w~k's public hearing on two
Trustee Joel CollIiau. "The advisory questions which
question is if we should get were dropped .from-the
our hand in. I franklnthink ;November ballot, members
this is a waste of federal probably
came
away
monies but who am I to deny .disappointed.
the taxpayers our chance."
It soon became' evident
Colliaunoted that the board from audience response to the
previously was considering questions that spect~tors
cutting back on the original were just as divided as the
athletic
field
p,roposal charter commissioners on
because of a building and site both of the questions.
.
fund which only has F1bout The two questions being
$725,000 unencumbered. The gebated were:
1974 building and site fund
1) Shall the new charter of
was originally intended to the City of Novi provide fqr:
include not only the $900,000 A. Election of the Mayor at
athletic field,' but also a large? or B. Selection of the
second elementary building Mayor by the members of the
whicll was
apparently
City Council from one of the
impossible to build with the members of the City Council?
moneyleft, even if the athletic
2) Shall the new charter ot
field was not constructed and the City of Novi provide for:
the 'school district continued A. A seven member City
to use the facilities at what is Council being elected at
the current high school.
large? or B. A seven member
The board had planned on City Council, three me~bers
discussing Novepl.ber11 what being elected at large and
route the district would go four members nominated
with what remains of the 1974 from four separate districts
buildingand site fund but that and elected at large?
is almost academic until it is
Turning to the first
learned if the funding for the ,question,
charter
athletic field is approved; Dr. commissioners gave pro's
and con's to electing the
Continued o~ Page 9-A mayor at large vs. electing
the mayor from among the
city counCil.
Charter
Commission
Chairman Mabel Ash noted
that one argument in favor of
selecting the mayor is that
under the current Novi City
Charter, a councilman. must
resign that office before
running for mayor.
Paving of Taft Road from
"You usually have a person
Nine Mile to, 10 Mile interested in government who
apparently will have to wait a puts on quite a campaign,"
•
said Mrs. Ash. "If there's
few years.
opposition, you have, three
Council Monday had. that, persons whoare probably the
portion of the road strIcken •cream of the crop who would
from the 1977 road paving make a good mayor."
program.
She noted that if the
CounciJ member Romaine councilman who resigns to
Thiscar was totalled last Wednesdayas it was struck by a cement trUCk.
Roethel led the opposition to run for J!layorloses, then that
The car attempted to turn onto 10 Mile from southbound Novi Road.
paving the s4'eet. She noted perso~ IS completely ~ff the
that all of the property on the council,
Acco~ding~o~lice, al! f~';U' ~cupants'of the car were taken to Botsford'
west side of Taft Road is
"Too often the runne~.up,~
HOSPlt;a1 With mcapacltatmg mjuries. The cement truck came to a halt
undevelopedresidential and if are e~cluded from offIce,
wh~nIt struck a telephone pole, breaking it. For complete details, see
explained
commissioner
police blotter.
Continued on Page I().A Patrick Downey.

~Audi;/nce

made Upof two precincts, on~encompassing
Brookland Farms No. 1 and the second
including Chateau Estates Mobile Home
Park.
-i'f-'; . J.'=

J

no>

'L-=~"

P,,£·J:3I.W..l '~~::lfl.GJ Ii; .Ill
.slIM q'~~ . l,p~f; P.\·l~:rI·)

'ls';~l~id~d-~~'~-~'~~
~ ,~-~~
~~-,~
?~~

:~~Il!"
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Charter points debated

City drops

Taft paving

Four injured

Downey added
that,
"councilmen involved in the
affairs of the city are
presumably able to better
choosea person who would be
most effective as mayor. And
they'd also select someone
who could work with the
council."
Downeynoted that election
of a mayor can delude the
public into expecting too
much of the mayor - that he
can't perform miracles.
"Many people believe he
rules the city but he does not.
Downey explained that on
the other side of the fence,
"One reason we want a mayor
elected is we want one man

who can be held responsible
by all.
"H we goto selection, this is
one more office we have no
control over. He also
theoretically
provides
leadership.
He has the
mandate of the people and
theoretically more say. Under
selection of the mayor, he'd.
beno more than a peer. Would
he be able to lead if he's just a
peer?"
Following the presentation
of both sides of the issue,
audience members appeared
divided in their reception to
the idea.
Fred Madley, president of
Pioneer
Me'adows

homeowners association said
that "I think the councilwould
have better ability to pick a
good person." ,
Joyce Cherf added, "We'!,!.
be in favor of the council
electitig the mayor. There's a
lot of voter apathy. Some
councilmen can get more
votes than the mayor. The
people voting could give more
thought to who they want as
councilmembers."
Joe Collins,President of the
Echo ValleY' Homeowners
association argued that "I
have an objection to seleCting
the mayor from the council.

"

Con~ued on'Page 6-A

Council names city.park

top HCD grant priority
• Improvements to the Lakeshore Park
and purchase of property to be added to
the city beach was chosen Monda~by Novi
Council as the top priority for use of an
expected $84,000 in HOUsingand Community Development funds for 1977.
• Chosenas second priority was purchase
of right-of-wayfor the extensionof Decker
Road with the remainder to fund drainage
and road improvements in the north end.
-The beach property in que~tion
currently divides the city beach from a
boat launch which it also owns on Walled
Lake. According to the administration, a
house ill located on the property currently
.and the owner is seeking $34,000 for its
purchase. Intent of the councilwas to have
the building torn down, haul in sand and
use the property as another part of 'the
beach.
.
.However, It was noted by the administration that it will cost several thousand
dollars more becaulileof relocation costs of
three .!amllies liVingin the house.

work on 'the Lakeshore Park itself. The
work apparently will include landscaping
of the park area toward the front of the
park and some' finishing touches to a
community building being constructed,at
the park with 1976 HCD funds.
tlCouncilman Robert Schmid pushed the
park as the top priority.
_ "This might be the opportune time to
take a facility and fixit up right. Weshould
pump ill as much money as we have to,"
'said Schmid. "I'd like to see that park be a
showplace for Novi."
• Councildecided on purchase of right-of·
way for the extension of Decker Road as
the second priority after City Manager
Edward Kriewall explainecl that "if
there's anything to be done with Decker
Road, we may have to jump in ourselves
and provide right of way."
.
_ Kriewall explained further that the road
commission may be hesitant about
spending money for the Decker Road
extension, whlc~is intended to take traffic

- Besides the purchase of the property,
council approved as first priority further

Contin1J!.!d
on Page 100A
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Tivoli Fair attraction

3,1976

.

and shops will be on display in
one of the two booths she has
reserved
at
Northville
Historical Society's Tivoli
Fair in Northville Square
November 19 and 20. The
other willhave the miniatures

RECORD-
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NOW·OPEN ...

She fabricates a small world
Crea ting
miniature
storybook houses and shops is
a year·roWld project that
keeps Nelda Hosler of
Northville collecting tiny
items.
Twenty of her little houses

THE NORTHVILLE
'

she sells all year at carl
The miniature candy shop
Johnson Realty on Main she made and donated to the
Street.
,fair will be one of'two special
"No two of my little houses prizes that will go to a lucky
are alike," she points out, admission ticket holder at the
"but every door will have a end of the fair.
tiny Christmas wrea,thon it."
It's Christmas season in all
the miniature shops with
snow-covered roofs. They're
designed to be centerpieces
for mantels or tables.
There's a toy shop, doll
shop, bakery, smoke shop
with little pipes, candle shop,
dressmaker shop, plant store
and even a Christmas shop.
Witllouttrying, Miss Hosler
already has sold six of these
miniatures. She remembers
that the idea for the
centerpieces came from her
Easter displays.
Her miniature collection
includes toys and many
animals

PENDLETON
Janzen
Misty Harbor

It might seem that these are
geared to children who are
known to like "little things"
but .. Miss Hosler's
big
customers recently have been
women.
She attributes this to the
popularity of antique printer's
forms which are hung on the
wall with letter spaces to hold
small items. Some people
hang them in kitchens, she
notes, and fill them with
culinary miniatures.
"I make the storybook
houses of poster board with
lots of gingerbread," Miss
I Hosler explains. She adds that
each is individually patterned
and that she gets very
attached
to the novel
miniatures.
"I wish I could keep all of
them, but t~t's not possible."

Harbor Master
Donegal
Levis Panatella
Act III
Bob.by Brooks,
~

f)e~ALS

B
i

j CHA'I'HAM VILLAGE

37621 W. Five Mile
~_~
LIVONIA
_
464-3505
. rL¥OPEN THURS. & FR!. TIL9

In N,ovi

In Northville

7 Mile Road between
10 Mile Road at
Northville & Haggerty Roads Meadowbrook Road
In the Northville Plaza
In the Novi-lO Plaza

·tttt family centers

;£>

•

I

,.--.......o.,...,

,
I

,~ W.WiII
Happy To

\~
,

LWV potluck talk
focuses on ERA
League of Women Voters of
Northville, Plymouth, Canton
and Novi will hold a potluck.
salad luncheon and general
meeting from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
next Wednesday, November
10, at Epiphany Lutheran
Church, 41390 Five Mile.
Program focus will be on
the
Equal
Rights
Amendment.
Laura callow, secretary to
the Coalition for Women
Organized to Meet Existing
Needs (WOMEN) and cochairman of Michigan-ERA,
is to present a refresher on
why the LWV has supported
the amendment and give dn
update on its present status.
Mrs. Callow also is a
member of the Women's
AdvisoryBoard of Schoolcraft"
College, member and past
president of the Livonia LWV.

Members
and guests
attending are to make
reservations
with Joyce
Silber, 459-4166. Each person
is asked to bring her own
place setting and a salad to
serve six to eight people.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
Sunday 10to6

Vallr Mauy
IIY •• AreNat
Satbfie. With
Yaar patellas-,'

I

I
I

FLOWERS

rEM

MilE.

aOlD

,

Prestone PRIME

'4lIr__ ...'

Fully, Interlocking

1,000 pc. Jigsaw Puzzle

.Gas Dryer - Prevents Gas
Line Icing.

PINE MqUNTAIN LOGS

DQ~~.OO5~•

~

\

Rtfurut

I

Nelda Hosler displays original candy shop miniature

=

TG-&Y

·t, ..--

Large
Assortment

'Enjoy a complete evening's fire with
beautiful colorflame fireplace logs.

for all Occasions

~fT
<:!!)()oJfioJ!'
348-2880

42350 Grand Royer-Nevi

Layaway Now for Christmas

Lamaze reunion
/

Lamaze Chil~birth Education Association of Livonia
willhost a coffeereunion from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Tuesday,
November 9, for all women
who have taken classes
through LCEA.
The event will be held at
Newburgh United Methodist
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor
Trail, between Wayne and
Newburgh roads.
Light refreshments will be
served and mothers are urged
to bring their babies and
preschoolers. For further
infomationcontact Mrs. Vicki
O'Reilly at 455-5485.

No. CN030M-$275.00.

No. DA007M-$215.00.

Men's ultra-thin dress
watch, yellow top! stamless
steel back, g,It dIal,
HARD LEX mar-resist crystal.
adjustable bracelet

Stemless steel, textured
blue dIal, faceted HARDLEX
mar·resIst crystal,
adjustable
bracelet

Spic & Span

TG&Y

The Big Job
Cleaner

90 ct.
Many uses

16-oz.

34¢

100 ct.

Paint Thinner

Potting Soil

Bufferin

gal. can

8-lb. Bag

Pain Reliever

1.37

2 Pk9S1.00

68¢

S8¢

NETWT

13 02

Dries in minutes. Nontoxic. 13' oz.

78~

When you ad~ it all together
for today's look in hair it's

First Quality

110 W. Main St.

(AbQve Bloom Ins.)
NORTHVILLE

349-3750
Hrs. by Appt. - Tues-Sat 8-8

• Professional Hair Care
from Perms to Blow drys .

• Friendly staff in pleasant surroundings
• Reasonable Prices
Posted Price list for your convenience .

• STYLING FOR THE WHOLE FAMIL Y

Gillette Tracll

\

Orion Knee-Hi's

Mix or Match

Sizes 9 to 11

Men's

THERMAL
UNDERWE'AR

BLADES
Panty Hose
1 Size fits all

26¢

5et.78¢

50% Cotton 50% Polyester

Tops or
Bottoms

Girls' Golden Rose Jeans

2.22 ...

Boys' Cut
Sizes 7-14

3.64
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· OBITUARffiS
EVABELLE CLARK
MITCHELL
services for Evabelle Clark
Mitchell, 43, a former-Northville resident,
were held
October 26 at the Good Shepherd Wesleyan Church in
Mesa, Arizona,
with the
Reverend
Alvin Ransom
officiating.
Mrs. Mitchell died October
23. Cremation followed.
She was the daughter of
Eria Clark and the late W. F.
Clark.
She was a 1950
graduate of Northville High
Scliool and a 1954 graduate of
Eastern New Mexico University.
She was born December 25,
1932, in Detroit.
In addition to her mother,
she leaves her husband,
Harold; two sons, Darren and
Warren;
and a brother,
James
of Grayling
and
Frederic, ~('.higan.
JOHNW.JONES
From Bear Lake, Michigan,
comes news of the death of
JoM W. Jones, 84, a former
long-time Northville resident.
He died in Frankfort Memorial Hospital september 25
after suffering a stroke in
June.
Mr. Jones w,s preceded in
death by his Wife, Catherine,
October 10, 1975.
He leaves two daughters,
Patricia Stoddard and Edna
Teatro, both formerly
of
Northville and now of Bear
Lake; and six grandchildren,
John, Gerald, Ann and Debra
Stoddard and Katherine and
Ronald Teatro.
MILDRED B. PEACOCK
Mildred B. Peacock, 72, of
Novi died October 14 at
Botsford General Hospital.
She was the wife of the late
Elmer Peacock.
Born in New York, ,Mrs.
Peacock
lived at 23503
Stonehenge in Nbvi.
Survivors
include
two
daughters,
Mrs.
Donale
(Caroline) Goyette and Mrs.
Lon (Colleen) Erickson; three
sons, Thomas, Richard and
Michael; a sister and four
brothers;
Jack, Richard,
Robert and Edward D. Beck
•and Mrs. Edward' Morneau.
Mass of the Resurrection
was said itiJSullivan Funeral
Home at 4Ui55 Granq River In
Novi on saturday' morning,
October I 15. Rosary
was
. recited the previous evening.
Burial
was
in ~Holy
Sepulchre
Cemetery
in
Southfield. ,
I

RICHARD TANDY
Graveside services were
held at 3 p.m. Monday at
Riverside
Cemetery
in
Plymouth for Richard Tandy,
38, who died unexpectedly
June 9 in Ventura, California,
where he had been living.
The Reverend Julius Carl of
Riverside Park Church of,
God, Plymouth, officiated.
Cremation
had been in
California.
Arrangements
were made by Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral
Home in Northville.
Mr. Tandy had his BS
degree
from
Anderson
University,
his master's'
degree
from
Rushton
University, and his Ph.D.
from
Louisiana
State
University.
He was born July 19, 1937, in
Pontiac to Robert R. and
• Eileen (Drayton) Tandy.
He was married to the
former Beverly Horn, who
survives.
He also leaves
three
children, Richie, Russell and
Barbara; and his parents in
Farmington Hills. A sister,
Rebecca Tandy, preceded
him in death February 29,

Mark Fergu'son

•

at'11 a.m. Monday at 'Our
Lady of Victory Church for
John F. Weinand, 72, of
Engelwood,
Florida,
and
formerly of Warren.
He was the father of Mrs.
Robert (Mary Lou) Powell of
Northville,
Mrs. Delores
Hayes of Livonia and of
IWbert A., of Detroit.
He also leaves his widow,
the
former
Irene
J.
Jermolowicz;
17
grandchildren;
15 greatgrandchildren;
and
two
brothers, George and Harry
Weinand of Detroit.
Father
Gerard
Hadad
officiated at the service which
was preceded by a prayer at
10:30
a.m~ at Ross
B.
Northrop and Son Funeral
Home, Northville. Interment
was in Glen Eden Cemetery.
Mr. Weinand died October
28 in Venice
(Florida)
Hospital after a long illness.
He was born December 31,
1903, in Detroit to Louis and
Mar~aret (Treppa) Weinand.
He retired to Florida eight
years ago. He had been superintendent .of transportation
for Chrysler ·Corporation.
ALEXANDERS. POLLOCK

wins· Century III
Mark Ferguson has won the
Century IIILeaders' scholarship corttpetition at Novi High
School.
. The local contest at the
school is part of the nationwide competition for $116,500
in scholarships at the state
and national Uwel.
I
The Century III Leaders
- scholarship program is administered by the National
Association
of- Secondary
School Principals and funded
by Shell Oil Company.
Runners-up in the competition are Mitch Adelman,
Akira
Tokuhiro,
and
Alexandlla Bosel, a German
exchange student.
Members
of the local
selection committee were Ms.
Skip Boyer, central office
staff,
Ms. Ceile Carter,
English teacher, Ms. Ricky
',Mulligan
Jr.,
and
Ms.
• Romanine
Roethel,
city

,

.

Runners-up Mitch Adelman, Alexandra Bosel
winner Mark Ferguson
~ and Akira Tokuhiro flank ~

.

Charte-rpoints debated

Services for Alexander S.
Pollock, 65, of Livonia were
held at 7:30 p.m. Monday at
St. Matthews
Methodist
Continued from Novi, 1
(di s t r i c t )
s y s f em,
elected if he ran unopposed.
Church, Lh:onia, with the
commissioner explained' that
He also said there would-be
Reverend William E. Rickard
It's a self perpetuating type ooder the proposed systeP1,
"wheiiling and dealing" that
officiating.
- thing. When you get good
there would tie four districts
could keep only one person
VISitation was Sunday at sharp people who can wheel
covering the city and equal in
running, thus perpetuating
the Ross B: Northrup and Son and deal, they can'perpetuate
population.
Within
that
himself.
Funeral·Home in Northville.
themselves, especially when
district, people who file for
Isabelle Collins added her
Interment was in Evergreen
they're elected on a staggered
the ward seat would run only opposition to t.~e ward system
Cemetery.
basis."
against, persons also filing
pointing out that it would beMr. Pollock died October 29 ' I sa bell e Coli ins,
from within that district,
almost impossible to carve
at
Mt.
Carmel
Mercy
representing
the board of However, the city's ~ntire
out four equally populated
Hospital.
He
was
a Olde Orchard Condominiums
electorate would vote for each
areas.
management consultant with said that in a poll of the 10 ward's councilman.
In addition, the districts
Pollock and Pollock.
members of the Olde Orchard
In addition to the four
would have to be constantly
A 1933 graduate of Albion board, "They came up with
district representatives, there
changed as the population of
College, he was former
the unanimous opinion they'd
would be three at large
the city ,shifts, pointed out
director and treasurer
of like a say in the election-of a councilmembers. Candidates
commissioner Carol Smith:
United Community Services.
mayor realizing he runs a 'seeking the af large seats
CommiSSioner
William
He was a member
of councilmeeting and can sway
would run against others
Duey contended that it was
Strathmoor
Kiwanis,
a that meeting. He is the chief
filing throughout the system.
not bad to have one' person
trustee of Children's Center of executive and we feel of,
,Charter
commissioners
from each section of the city.
Wayne County, orthopedic
seven, one should be elected
explained the hybrid ward
"You want a cross section
clinic and a member
of who is boss of that meeting.
system would help to keep
Comprehensive
Health
"I'm leery of not being able
commissioners interested in of the whole cominunity," he
Planning Cooocil of Southeast
to vote for mayor because you what.happens throughout the said.
Following discussion of the
Michigan.
can't change the course of the
city and not just in their own
_ He was born September 19, city. He might be the worst
ward because they would be questions, Mrs. Ash said,
"We'll mull over what you've
1911, in Flint to Milton and
mayor this city has had and
responsible to the electorate
said and maybe the oodecided
Elizabeth (Gillespie) Pollock.
we can't get rid of him."
of the entire city .
can decide."
He was married to the former
Charter
Commissioner
Commissioner
Barb
Dori.s L. ~VjnHorn
who"- Russell Button, howeve
'd
ShoemaKe said that she is ~
survIVes.
~.
_';-" "I'm in favor of elec .
e against- the ward system ~~;;lAlso
l~a1[.es- s.ons "tmayor friim:;;~(C()"'""1't'
if,~caiJS~(l,feeLlffoU'~-f:
--r
Alexander
John,
Roy added that he believes, even
problem (under the current--- :
VanHorn and Bruce Milton; a if the mayor is not selected'
system),
you have seven
daughter,
Mrs.
Thomas
from the council that he councilmembers
with that
(~ene) Fleming; brothers,
should
"have'
enough
problem."
~~
Milton. and Bruc~ Stuart of
authority to implement some
Collins stated his opposition
Northville; a Sister, Mrs.
of his ideas."
noting
that
/l!
person
Homer .Harper; and three
Turning
to the second
nominated for a district seat
grandchildren.
question concerning the ward
would only need one vote to be

JOHN F. WEINAND
A funeral service was held

'

Truan's Finest
CHOCOLATE
CANDIES
• BUTTER ALMOND tOFFEE
Delicious buttery loffee smothered
in fresh crushed Almonds

31 9
L

• FUDGE.

Fresh & Creamy
Vanilla, ChOcolate & Chocolate Nut

B.

22L~\

I

• FROZEN YOGURT
• FROZEN CUSTARD
• Dietetic Hard Candies &
Chocolate Bark

Sundae'Inn Novi
TEN MILE RD. at MEADOWBROOK

RD.

IN THE NEW SHOPPING CENTER

348- 15 I 5

OPEN 7 D~YS A WEEK
NOON to 10 p.m ...

....._-- .-:.." ',Trflat -rC?lft~elf~t,!;l!jplJh..lA fun nof-!.t~~
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ARNOLDI Music CO~ Presents

The Great Piano and Organ Sale
\

Save
$30

o

'SAVE 10%·20%·30% AND MORE -

I

ON ALL FLOOR MODELS & DEMONSTRATORS

1IllD· ~

Winter Spinet Piano-Pecan

Wood

$ 995

Winter Console Piano-Italian

Provincial Walnut

$1295

.

Provincial Walnut

$1495

Fisher Console Piano-Italian
Grand Console Piano-Early

American Maple

Grand Console Piano-Spanish

Pecan

Grand Console Piano-Traditional

Walnut

$1295
$1295
$1295

•

ORG~NS

Nap-Sack
double-duty beauty ••• lounge chair
by day~ and 3 single bed 31 night
Reg. Price $129 Sale.Price $99
t

This is such a grandly simple idea that we wonder why it took so
long to think of it This buoyantly comfortable urethane foa'm
lounge chair unfolds in seconds to make an ample single bed
fo~ a visitor. Doesn't take an engineer's degree to work it, either.
Wide c_olorchoice in fabric and vinyl covers.

Come in and browse around ...untll then
'Hole Q Good f1ght

--

BeI·Alre Shopping center, 10Mile and Orchard Lake Rda., Farmington
Phone 478-6500 • Open Mon., Thurs. & Frl.1()'9,
.
, Tues. & Wed. 10-6, Sun. 12.5

'799
'1095
'1195
$995
$995
$995

elD

Gulbransen Pacemaker with eiano

Save
$30

\

,PIANOS

$1895

Gulbransen Pacemaker with Chord-o-matic

•$1995

Gulbransen Pacemaker with Walking Bass

$2395

Gulbransen President Console

$4750

Lowery 44-1 with Genie & Boogie Bass

$1795

Viscount Loaded with Goodies

$1595

BETTY LOU LEEMING

:--

are

council.

/

1976.

Betty Lou Leeming, 37, dioo
unexpectedly October 18 at
Providence Hospital after a
short illness. She was the
daughter of Helen and Henry
Baker of Livonia and the
sister of Mrs. Robert (Ginger)
Gillick of Novi.
She also was the mother of
one child, Jill Ann, 5; and the
daughter-in-law
of Mr. and
Mrs. Simon
Solomon
of
Livonia.
services were held at the
Harry J. Will Funeral Home
in Livonia October 21 with the
Reverend J. P. Coulton, a
family friend,
officiating.
Interment was in Glen Eden
Cemetery.
Mrs. Leeming graduated In
1958 from Bentley High School
where she was involved in
many activities. She attended
... Ferris State College. for a
:: year.

Graduating seniors' entries
were judged on the basis of
their leadership potential with
emphasis on community and
extracurricular
activities,
high scores on a current
events exam, and on their
writing
viewpoints
about
America's
needs
and
challenges for the futhre.
Ferguson
now competes
with
other
high school
winners from aroood the state
for two $1,000 scholarships
and an- opportunity for the
$10,000 top national scholarship.
.
The two Michigan winners
will receive an all-expensepaid top to the second annual
national .Century III Leaders
Meeting in Colonial Williamsburg, Virginia, in March 1977,
to participate in seminars on
CUlTent issues.
Ferguson and Adelman
enrolled in Novi High SChool's
alternative
program.
.

'1695
'1695
~1895
$3895
'1395
$1295

AND MORE
All Pianos & Organs come with FREE Lessons, Bench, Delivery & Service

All Guitars on Sale, Too!
~ay Away Now For Christmas

'I

f
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Planners back effort to preserve qUlet street
plans call for the paving of
parallel streets, Radner and
Winchester.
For his part Greenspan,
who attended the rather low
key meeting a w~
ago
Tuesday, said his initial plans
didn't call for connecting or
paving any streets.
"But" the Road Commission
said they don't believe in dead
end streets. They told me to
make a minimum of two
streets in the area access
routes, then they told me to
make all four of them access
routes."
Although Greenspan said he
didn't
feel
the
Road
Commission would be helpful,.
the group was urged to make
their feelings
known by

members of the planning
Greenspan's plan, the comm·
commission.
ission should have tabled it
"I believe aD members of until we talked to/the Road
this commiss)on share
Commission.
concern for the iDerease in
"I'm
afraid
the R9ad
vehicular
traffic." said Commission won't support us
commission cba1rman John ,pecause
action
on the
Dugan. "I feel they are
developfnent
haa already
genuine concerns."
been taken," reasoned Frid.
But
Dugan
&aid his
In other planning commcommission is lacking any
ission businell&, the unit v~
authority, othet than moral
recommend to the township
suppOit, to aid the citizens
board of trustees at its next
group.
regular meeting that a new
"We acted C!GbScientiously fees. schedule be adopted lot
to effect 'the deVelc:iPment of engineering
consultant
Mr. GreeDSpltn's plan within
George Mosher.
the township ordinances,"
Mosher, of Mosher Associsaid Dugan.
ates, Inc., had asked the
This didn't sit too well With planning commission in July
Frid.
to review the fees schedule.
"Jnstead
of approving
He said then that fees his

your

company charged while
viewing subdivision plans
developers were too low
the expense inelll'red.
Mosher submitted a new
scale to the col1'UJlissionat

WATCH REPAIR SHOP

reby
for

October meeting which met
with the unit's approval.

fee
the

The group will be heard at
the November 30 meeting.

NOW

TIMEX SERVICE
ANTIQUES RESTORED
Clocks, Rings & Jewelry
REPAIRED

Jewelry· Antique - Watches
}u the Hippopotamus
on the R09f
43043 Gr. River 348-1177
Closed Thursdays

OPEN

CRAFTMAKERSHOPPE

to

LOCATED AT
1324 So. Commerce Rd. in Walled Lk. (x from Squires Tables)

CLASSES START1NG IMMEDIATELY

IN THE FOLLOWING

CRAFTS

SIGN UP NOW

Beg. &; Adv. Maerame
Deeorative TolePaintinc I, II, III
Leaded - Stained Glass
Di-P-!'1-Drape
Dolls

Needlepoint - Bargello
Dried Flower Arrangements
Country Carving
Dementionals
/Corn Husk Dolls & Wreaths

TG .. Y

rni'!

·t· -_.- ~

(

In Novi

Both Stores
Open
9 to 9 Daily
10 to 6 Sunday
,

10 Mile Road at
Meadowhrook. Road
In the NQvi-10 Pfeza

.

In Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville. Plaza

T.G.&Y

Ithaca
Model 37
DEER SLAVER

20 or 12.ga.
20" Barrel

144.88
"

~ossberg
'lW

Model 600

SLUG GUN-

•

"

12 ga.
24" Barrel

100% Cotton

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

107.88

Assorted Plaids

Soral
Arctic Pak
Insulated Boots

Sizes S-M-L-XL

Waterproof
sizes a.to 12

21.88

Plastic
THERMAL TUBE SOX

HOT SEATS

75% cotton
25% Nylon

2.96

5

SUITS
Assorted Colors
Men's Sizes M·L-XL
Children's 8 to 16
Some 100% Nylon
Some 100% Polyester
1-Piece

in a Box '

2%"
12-16 or 20 ga.

2

Boxes

T.G &Y:5 ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE

-

22.88

3.00

Pkg.
of 2

15¢

97~
HOODED
.
.
SWEAT SHIRT

SNOWMOBILE

Remington
Rifled Slugs

Back Tag' Holder

Sizes 10 to 14

(the original one)

Flame
Plastic Safety

95% Cotton, 5%
Acrylic.
Sizes
S-XL.

VEST
1 size fits all .

5.44
..

,

POLICY

Our company s policy IS to always have adve~ISed
merchandISe ,n adequate supply In our stores In the
eyent the advertised merchandise IS not aV311abie due
to unfor .... n .. asons T G & Y will prOVIde a R"n
Checl, upon requ .. 1 ,n order that the merchandISe may
be purchased al the .. Ie pllce when ,t becomes
av"lable.
or you may purcha..
SimIlar quality
merchandIS' at a Slr,,,lar price "duchon
It IS the policy
of T G &Y 10 se' thai you .,. happy WIth your
purchases

,.............. ,
,'We
'
:
•

\

WilISe \

Happy Ta
ft,I ... Y.. ,

M'.t,

GET ALL

YOUR HUNTING SUPPLIES AT ANY :t.C.&y. FAMIL:V 'CENTER!
PRICES GOOD AT ALL T.G.8tY.

,

IfY,. A" Mil

, S.,.",., W".
,,:,.r P"'hll,'

...

_ /

,
Latch Hook Rug Supplies and Macrame Supplies.
HOURS: 10 A.M.·9 P.M. Mon.·~ri.
10 A.M.-6 P.M. Sat.; Closed Sunday
624-8818

J@t

&:

7·A

CEll'S

•

John Lukacs, who lives at
Northville
Township's
15767 Marilyn,
added the.
planning commissionf agreed
to send a letter to the Wayne increased traffic means the
County Road Commission
street evenfually would have
supporting an ad hoc citizens
to be paved.
group's complaint
against
"Not all of us are workirig
turning a quiet residential
people who can afford that
street into an access road for
expense," he said.
a new subdivision.
Location of the subdivision,
The seven member group
being built by Southfield
voted unanimously to aid the
developer
Fred
E.
Greenspan, is just east of
citizens who live on Marilyn
and who plan to protest the
Bradner Road, west of the
action.
,
Dun Rovin Golf Club and to
Ralpq Frid, who said he
the south of Six Mile Road.
representeq
"25 or so
The pari of Marilyn in
families" said use of the
question runs from Five to Six
street as an access road into
Mile roads.
the soon to-be-built 317-home
Frid,
a
Ford
Motor
employe,
Northville Colony would mean 'Company
increased vehicular traffic on
questioned the wisdom of
the street.
paving his street when fu~e
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FAMILY CENTERS THRU NOVEMBER 7
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Here"s upcoming

e_ve~ts for the week

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER4

TODAY, NOVEMBER 3
, Daytime TOPS, 12:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville senior CitizenS Club, 1 p.m., Kerr Hoose
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147 Juniors, 7 p.m., post
home

<

Junior Civitan Club, 7 p.m., Park Haus
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Innsbrook Clubhouse
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW hall
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 202 West Main
AlcoholAwareness, "Pharmacology of Alcohol," 8 p.m .• 35th
District Court, Plymouth City Hall

HenSE sF ~YbE§

. SATURDAY, NOVEMBERS
Mill Race Village buildings open, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold
"Free to Be Yau and Me," special film, national Children's
,
Book Week, 9:30 a.m., Northville.library
.
"Royal Gambit," 8 p.m., Northville High School auditorium

Novi Rotary, poon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse
Square Dance Workshop, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
·Novi Youth Assistance Committee, 8 p.m., Holy Cross
Northville Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., OLV
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse
"Royal Gambit," 8 p.m., Northville Hig~ School audltorium

G)

=-'>
~o

Overeaters Anonymous, 12:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Women's Club, 1:30 p.m., Presbyterian church

;

When a haircut
suddenly has the
power to make or
break your entire
future _ • • men,
women, teens &
children call

.

,321B·B1SfJ

c '.Il\.~ ~\\~~
o

Northville Branch, WNFGA, 12:30 p.m., 18415 Fermanagh
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill
.
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., board offices
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Mothers' ClPb, 8 p.m., ,10 West Main

...

l1IJ;7fillt~
/f Mf/11' ~
:4l'I'/(I/!!!'!J !j)JA~
ii, II \ \\\\\~\ "~
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MONDAY,NOVEMBER8

FRIDAY, NOVEMBERS

,
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In uniform
1

Army sergeant Kenneth L.
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Jones, 23701 W. LeBost,
Novi, recently was presented
the Army Commendation
Medal
in
-Nurnberg,
Germany.
The medal was awarded for
D!!,!ritorious service.
Such
service
can be over 'an,
extended period of time or for
outstanding achievement in a
single situation.
In either
case, the recipient must have
demonstrated
skills. and
dedication
far above the
average.
He is a 1973 graduate
Novi High School.

of

Airman Mark A. Porter, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Porter
of 40579 Village Oaks Road,
Novi, has ~raduated
at
Chanute AFB, Illinois, from
the U.S. Air Force technieal
training course for jet engine
mechanics.

Girls- Boys State. Banquet
through the buffet line by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Massel, at left. The 21
participants in the programs, their parents
and sponsors were invited to the banquet
program.

Amongthe honorees at the annual Girls State
and Boys State banquet given by American
Legion Lloyd H. Green ~ost 147 and
Auxiliary October 28, is Steven Masse!,
second from right, who was accompanied

Star in plays

Airman Porter, now trained
to inspect and repair turbojet
and 'gas turbine engines, is
being assigned to K. I.sawyer
AFB, for duty with a unit of
the Military Airlift Command.
Completion
of the course
enables the airman to receive
academic credits through the
Community College of the Air
Force.
The airman
is a 1976
graduate of Novi High SChool.

~
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comfort. Comes
In colorful
• vinyl w,th
fabric seat and
back.

lowest price ever on the famous

SERTAPEDIC

$55

ea.

Used by lead' ng hotels and motels.
Comes With deluxe quiltmg. Full
15-year warranty: Sold 1M sets only
at this spec,al low proce.
Full"Slze' $75 ea Queen Size: $95 ea.

~.

Daryl Egeland of Northperformed
at the school,
· ..me; is' playing the featti¥e' 'IOOlitedCDi'iwest ISeveh' Mile
:rPle irrthe·Merey 'cOBege'Of"r- ~t-,...QtJ1~'P.~!,
Detroit production by' Robert
tIBs .;cOtniIig, saturday
and
Anderson,
"Silent
Night
Sun~y and November 12, 13
; Lonely Night" November
and 14. Tickets are available
· On the college campus.
at the school.
· ~"Silent
Night,
Lonely
...---------,
· . ight" is a very moving and
otionally uplifting story of
two lonely people who provide
: each other with renewed
I strength
and courage through
Sen/or
: a brief
encounter
on
Special
Christmas eve.
l
"It is an extremely realistic
includeli,six posesand
, piece, rich in the warmth and
a fully retouched'Sx10
! humanity
which
marks
color portrait
i Anderson's works," explained

trUCkload- DurchaSlf

I

4-7

01QUality

'portral-ts

bun_ bedS

$12

I

Ralph Maffongelli, director.
(~ Tickets may ba reserved by
~ calling 531-7820, ext. 493 and
~ will be available at the box
~ office the nights of perform, ances.
CHRISTOPHER CARBOTT
Christopher
Carbott
of
, Northville,
a veteran
of
amateur
theater,
will be
onstage this weekend and
next in the University of
Detroit
High
School
dramatization
of
"The
Crucible."
In the drama of 17th century
early America ~ plays the
character, Giles Corey, an 83year-old muscularly built,
canny and very inquisitive
Puritan.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard A. Carbott of 16773
Old
Bedford
Road
in
Northville, he is a junior in his
third year at the high school.
He previously attended grade
school at Our Lady of Victory
School.
"The Crucible" will be

MAPLE-FI~ISH COLONIAL
ClaSSICstyhng! Two tw,n-\
size bunk beds Wllh
guard, rail and ladderSturdy construction'
BUdget-priced'

framed graphics
from

$14

$4950

EXTRA-RUGGED DELUXE
Features sp,ndle-carved
3" posts. Use as tWin
beds
or bunk-style
Comes I complete
WIth
guard rail and ladder.
Quahtyat a low price.
Metal Slatiess Ralls for E;xtre Sturdtness
Available at $9.95 a pair.

signed, limited edition

$7950

custom
- framing

PFALTZGRAFF DiNNERWARE
"Yorktown"

"Village"
Design in
Natural

Earthtones

•

• dBl»t~

e. main & griswold
northville

349-1270

~

Blue Colonial

45~~$70

photographic

BEAN BAG

Design in

45~~$65

d?e

BUNKSTER MAnRESS

88

&I

FARMINGTON
CENTER

NEWBURGH
PLAZA

WESTLAND
CENTER

BRIGHTON
MALL

Grand River at'
Farmington Road

Six Mile at
Newburgh
Livonia

Warren at
Wayne

Grand River
& 1-96

RegUlar twin-Size Wlth
button-free
smooth
top Husky. bullt·ln
loundatlon assures
years of wear

••

Reg $49§O

.-MODERN

HIDE!"AWAY
Handsome sofa opens to
sleep two Features In.
elude built-In mattress
high. tuxedq~style arms
plulT'P cushioninG and col·
orful upholstery Accented
Wllh vroyl straps
_

$199

FULL BANQUET MEt:lI,I-BREAKFAST,
BUSINE~MEN'S

LUNCHEON -OINNERS

BILLY ROSEJR. QUA~TET
35780 FIVE MILE
Hours: 11:00A.M.-2:00'A.M.

LUNCH, DINNERS"

HORS D'OEUVRE & BUFFETS

ENTERTAINMENT
Tues. thru Sat.

For Your Listening and Dancing

*~:;;:r
*/""'
"I~...........:..

P'I8aSU,re
,

464-5556
KITCHEN
OPEtfnL 11:00 P.M.

.. U9P,eces
SAVE$100

In Brighton

FIREPLACE-PRIVATE
BAR
Christmas
II
.
~'~,"""'COUNTRY CLUB ATMOSPHERE
I!
SEATING CAPACITY UP TO APPROX.3oo

35780 FIVE MILE

9-PIECE CORNER GROUP
An aUrachve living room piece that becomes two lnstanl'
bods at mght Sel Includes 2 manresses. 2 foundations 2
coverlets 2 bolsters and 8 corner tAble with buill-in clock
radio

464-5555

1011 GRAND

RIVER

'.
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~ Athletic field
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Orlando's Woodland Kitchens
Custom
Kitchens

grant requested

& Baths

•

COMPLETE

Continued from Novi, I

'\..

Barr point~ out after the
meeting that if the funding is
approv~, the school district
will be much closer to being
able to afford the second
elementary building and with
the sale of old Novi
Elementary would definitely
be able to afford 'a new
building.
Dr. Barr add~ that he
exPects the board may want
to discuss November 11 the
route it will take with the
building and site funds if the
grant is not approved.
"I feel a responsibility to
say do we n~ a $900,000
stadium," aSked C01liau.
Board members were amo'
concerned 'about
what
controls
the
federal
go~ernment will place if the
project is approved.
"What
the
federal
government gives, they'll
take away," stated trustee
Robert WiIkms.What type of
controls
and
quality
standards will be placed?"
Wilkms was fold that the

Focus- on oils
Northville artist Caroline
Dunphrey will give a demonstration in oils' at the
meeting of Three Cities Art
Club at 8 p.m. next
Wednesday, November 10, at
the Plymouth Credit Union.
Members are asked to bring
a piece of work in any media
to add to the monthly minishow. Theme for this month's
pic~e is "woodland scene."

work wouldbe done accor~
to previously drawn plans.
Wilkms amo q~tion~
~e
length of time to complete ~e
project if approved but
received no defmite answer.
"It's hard to turn down ~e
opportunity
to
finish
something like ~is," said
trustee Ru~ Waldenmayer.
"I was elec~ to represent
~e best interest of the school
system," seconded trustee
-John Milam. "I think this is in
the best interest of the school
district - and 1 buy lottery
tickets."
"I think we'd be more
cricitiz~ if we didn't given
them a chance," said Board
President Sharon Pelchat.
Board
approved
unanimomly resolutions to
apply for the money and to
pay
Parkins-Rogers
&
Associates, Inc. at the rate of
$35 an hour with work on the
project not to exce~ a cost of
$3,000.
Bas~ upon a ruling by the
board attorney, the school
board indicat~ the funds
necessary to apply for the
grant would,come from the
1974 buililing and site fund.
Thus the money would not
come from the_general fund.
However, if the grant is not
approved,
further
consideration will have to be>
given to ~hat must be
dropped from plans for
utilization of the remaining
building and site funds.
Milam poin~ out that the
$5,000is about half the cost of
one of the. several tennis
courts which the board is
hoping to construct.

Design
&
Installation
Service

•

23 Years
Experience

Showroom

at 34637 Grand River- Farmington
(Npxt to H J/r ,5.J11I.. CIJdryJ

For Appointment

Fn'e Estimate .. and or
Hom!'

COn!MJltatlun

lU ...l..fl!>ed

Call 477-6302 or 464-6835

lnsun.d

Chamber salute
A capacity crowd (below) was on hand
Saturday as the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce staged its annual
dinner-dance at the Northville Park Haus
restaurant. Highlight of the gala event was
the presentation of the Citizen of the Year
award to Jan Reef (shown at right with Mrs.
Reef) and outstanding community service
awards to John Carlo, executive manager of
Northville Downs, and Dr. L. W. Snow,
retired Northville physician. Chamber
President Richard Lyon (top left) prepares
to award plaques to Carlo and Mrs. A. M.
Allen,who accepted the award for her father,
Dr. Snow.Four new directors of the chamber
were elected during the business portion of
the program. They include Wilma Albrecht,
art consultant; Dewey Gardner of IV Seasons
Flowers and Gifts; Sherryl Comiskey, Northville Downs secretary; and James Roth of
the GoodTime Party Store. In addition to the
plaque, Reef also received a resolution of
honor from the Wayne County Board of Commissioners.

I

ANNUAL
VETERANS' DAY
BREAKF AST '.

-~- 9!!OCk

. now Just

\

Value $25.40

>

I

:: 6-Piece COOK and SERVE SET
f

f;
'"
k

CAN
EAT

"

Here it is-:a 6 pO.,;Cpnllng \n(are:~t at ~,~p~clal low ,
eve'¥thj$\9l. Ta~!t-,:frofTl the- •
freezer straight to. a I:Hltoven or use It on top of the
t
stove. Makes a great serving diSh, too. Incl. 1y,.qt- dish
and 8-in. skillet; both covered; plus two 1 % cup pans.

-·PACe. Go~nmg.WlIfE!<llioes

~.

~--

316 I. CEITER
NORTHVILLE

PANCAKES &
SAUSAGE

349-4211~
OPEN

MON-SAT9-£
FRIDAY NITE TIL ~

Thursday, November 11·

Mail carrlers see_k help

8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

An appeal to customers in
the Northville area for
cooperation in keeping roads
, passable and approaches to
mailboxes clear during the

Reasonably Priced

Lloyd H. Green Post No. 147
100 W. Dunlap St., Northville

SHADE
TREES

Small

Medium

winter months ahead is made
by Postmaster John Steimel.
"Although rural and star
route carriers must make
every reasonable effort to
serve the greatest number of
customers possible during the
~evere weather," Steimel
said, "these carriers are not
required to provide service on
foot when roads
are
impassable or when city and
state
authorities
issue
warnings that road travel is
extremely hazardous."
Steimel said the postmaster

Our Christmas LayA way Plan!

.---------------------------..:.

is responSible for informing
highway authorities of needed
road maintenance where
public roads are involved, but
,that in areas where service is
provided over roads not
maintained with public funds
the'owner of the road has that
responsibility.
"Customers should also be
aware that failure to open
approaches to boxes after
heavy snows may prevent
carriers
from
making
deliveries," Steimel said.

Large

We're Open

Extra Large

until loy. 21st

Now is the time to select
your large shade trees

COP1esee the whimsical charm of talented
Spanish artist Juan Ferrandlz captured in
the enduring warmth of wood by Anri
Wood Carvings of Italy. High In the Italian
Alps master craftsmen skillfully carve by
hand these original creations which are
then hand painted in subtle colors to become treasures of lasting beauty. The display Will Include an informal talk and a
color film. Please jOin us.

4.
"

for Fall and Winter Planting.

ExclUSivedistributor
Schmid Brothers, Inc.

Stop in soon ...

.A.NRI

GREEN
. " RIDGE

srhmld

r~~~,11te,

~..
.
Ij\~\

\~~J
':: .... "'/

-'

8600 NAPIER ROAD
Between 6 & 7 Mile Roads
NORTHVillE 349·1111
OPEN DAILY 8 A M to 5 PM

Remember

INCLUDING SATURDAYS

S,lect from our Unique

OVER $10,000 WORTH OF CARVINGS
FOR DISPLAY AND PURCHASE
NOV. 4 THRU NOV. 9th

Hugh Jarvis Gifts

GIFT BOXES

852 We'" Ann Arbor

Jams,Jellies. Peanut Butters, Honeys

Tra~1

453-0656

VARIETY GIFTPACKS

Open Daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
714 Old Baseline Road - 349-3181
BANKAMERICARD

1 blk. S. of 8 Mile Rd., 6 blks. E. of Sheldon Rd.

.\----------------

a MASTERCHARGE
-"1.
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Novi changes priority
Continued from Novi,l

Romaine Roethel

as East Lake Drive in Walled Lake, are
city streets while only East Lake Drive in
Novi is a county street.
Council member Romaine Roethel
opposedmaking the Decker Road right-ofway purchase top priority.
"If we spend $50,000 to acquire the rightof-wayand then have it 15 years to cut and
maintain, I'd rather pour that $50,000 into
improvements to 12 Mile," she said.
However, Council member Patricia
Karevich said that "Decker Road "will
have to be", eventually. We shouldn't put
all this money in So park. We should have
something that will affect the city."
Council decided against making a lake

Romaine Roethel; Novi
councilwoman, has been
appointed by the Michigan
Municipal ,League as a
member of the Urban Affairs
Committee for 1976-77,
, In a letter to Mrs. Roethel,
Charles E. Palmer, President
of 'the league said that "I
wouldlike you to serve in this
important position because
the Board of Trustees needs
your assistance in the difficult
and continuing task of
developing league policy and
in the review of proposed
legislation affecting local
government."

II

Lakeshore fark top priority
Continued from Novi, I
plans to seek fundingfor two fire stations but
Todd admitted that neither the fire station
funding nor the library request stand a very
~ood chance.
"If they have two applications from a
community, tbey can toss them out of hand,"
said Todd. He added, however, that he does
not expect that will happen. There will
actually be three from Novi as the school
district is seeking funding for the athletic
field complex at the new high school (see
related story).
To apply for the fire station funding,
deeds must be in, the hands of the city.

new...........
five shell

tapped by Le~ue

level study for Walled Lake a priority
because of the understanding by City
Manager Edward Kriewall that 80 percent
funding may be available for that during
complete drainage study of the city in conjunction with Super Sewer.
Councilmembers noted that the idea of
spending money for drainage and road improv~ments had been. brought up for a
preVIousyear's fund. It was decided that
since the right-of-way for Decker Road
wouldnot cost the full grant amount, if the
second priority was approved, the
~ainer would go for road and drainage
unprovements.
Council unanimously approved the
priorities. Application for the funds must
be submitted by December 1.

off East Lake Drive. Decker Road, as well

Kriewall indicated that the city is close to
Function of the Board of
closing a deal on a piece of property up near
Trustees, according to the
the west portion of Walled Lake but that
letter, is "To study the human
negotiations on a parcel of land in the
resource problems associated
southeast portion' of the city are not near
.with urban living, including
completion.
"
The application for the federal funds • such matters as the human
aspects of housing and urban
must be submitted by Friday. The
development, employment,
administration did not indicate if it would be
police-conununity relations
able to receive the deed on both parcellilof
and civil rights and the
property by the deadline.
physical and structural
Cowicil unanimously 5-0 approved. a
aspects
of urban and
resolution switchingthe library application to
metropolitan area problems,
the library board and changing the city's
including such matters as
priority to the fire stations.
local government structure,
regionalism,
boundary
adjustment,
housing
development and urban
renewal, land use controls
including zoningand planning
matters.

in acting onsuch matters. The
committee serves as a liaison
with state agencies concerned
with these problems and
particularly with the State
BolUldary Commission, the
State Office on Land Use and
the State Construction Code
Commission."

464-3322-3
5 MILE AT NEWBURGH

48 MONTH

'DELCO BATTERIES
-I

$3750

Raking assist

to

$42~0

£

•

rot

still. offered
Small Fords'
Most cars
'.'
Some Big Cars ......•...................

There's still time to sign up
a member of the Northville
High School Marching Band
to rake leaves this coming
saturday.
Calls 'are being taken by
Mrs. Richard Clegg, 349-4389,
and Mrs. Robert Norris, 3493671.

INSTALLED

53950

::

54150

:'

FREE

FRONT,END ALIGNMENT-$1'1.95

Proceeds from the annual
project are used to help send
the band to summer band
camp.

53750

Most Cars+$2.00

90 DAY GUARANTEE-ALL REPAIRS-PARTS
TRY US-YOU'L~ BE SATISFIED

A.C •."
t

& LABOR

r------~--~----------------:,
Stride:'Rite Boots.
,

Warm and Dry

STRIDE RITE'S WINTER BOOTS KEEP FEET TOASTY WARM. REMEMBER
LAST YEAR!-SHOP
EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

I

there's

a better way

"To review legislation and
make recommendations to
the Board of Trustees on
polic~esand guide the league

'to get that

~::"',~=,?

Taft paving

warm feeling

plan eliminated

DANDY·
OVER-THE-SHOE
RED. WHITE. BLACK
:SIZES 5-12 $7.50
13-4 $8.50

.

w:lf

Continued from Novi, I
in the future it should be
developed as a -subdivision,
the developer would be
required to pay for the cost of
paving the street.

.stop winter dryness in your home
with an

~

~

.

z.

•L

-'

,\..oueC/LO

1t8tride Rite Bootery ...

1440 Sheldon Rd. at Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth,Mi

459-1070

Hours:
.
9:30105:30
FRI. TILL 8:30

.,
l

,-

c

_.

,~

•

.-

~ ""Y~~Q!FlER

_- ., : .

',,_,

;

fJ( chIlly feeling, even at high thermostat
settings i~ 6NE sign of too-low humidity. There are~Otlie;'s
loosened joints in furniture •..cracked walls •..exceSsive wear of fabfics ... uncomfortable, drl~d-<Jpfeel·
7
Ing. The ansVIIBr Proper humidity. How to get it? An Aprdaire Humidifier. Humldistato<:ontrolled.
'Hlgh capacity. Minimum maintenance. Call us for more infolTT1lltlon.And for cleaner aor and a cleaner

home. VIIBrecommend the

Space-Gard®

"1",, u
t i• '""""1"Lq
~

"'-

'. sp~laL 1>elJ~lt~:;£~~v~~.tl.t~
property. The only benefit, lie'"'q
added, would be increased
value to the property - and
that would have to be proven
by an assessment of the
property.

ffpr'Wr~~

AIR CLEANER

For Further Information
PleaseCall

.

City Attorney David. Fried
ti,!ll}=
Ad.U it
mld •.hA
"ei <"~';:~·l

~

M@bir

~.?~tJ1e.~.t

Council 4-1 turned down a
motion to set November 22·as
the publichearing date for the
Taft Road portion.
'

heating oil

It did, however, approve

349·3350

that date as the public hearing
date for: Meadowbrookfrom
10 to 11; Meadowbrook from
11to 12; Beck Road from 10to
11; Beck Road from 11 to
Grand River; and Thirteen
Mile from Novi to Meadowbrook.

~

AFTER ELECTION SPECIALS

.~

__

...=:::!:~

__

BEEF FILET MIGNON
19
::--_Ib_.
....--

$2

BEEF LIVER

BACK ATTACI:IED

49 lb.
C

49°lb.

SMOKED, SLICED

RUMP
ROAST,

BACON

99C1b•
PERCH
F~LETS

$129 lb.

$149 lb.

ORDER YOUR FRESH

THANKSGIVING
TURKEY
NOWI

PRICES GOODlHlII NOV. 13th

' '§~

IIlItclier IIIG.1e

IF IT'S IN
STOCK ...

\''I'

IT'S

ON SALE!
'You'll get

",. ~

,,

' ..

"

1"

.~

:",.,':"
~~~
-~~'

the best deal
we've ever made!

~
-;

',.

,

"

~ ;~....l'~

~

I

"

«:

~"~"''''''

• Quality Remnants
12x9 to 12x20
• Odd Roll Balances Remnants
Values up to $14.00 yd.

• Large Roll Balances
• Odd RolI'Clearances
of Better Carpets

· d
SaIe Pflce

Visit Our New Store Outside

North of 8 Mile

The Brighton Mall

OPEN MONDAYS

~~t~
'.

.

~\,

...
:.i...~,.

21095 Farmingtoa

477-8037
477-8038

.

SAVE during our
_,<~:~
year end sale.
~~~"",
.,~-;.~v
Ch oose f rom
~"";.
....
--:{"
name brands you '~ :'~. "
can trust,'. '" ".
Bigelow, Lees,
WundaWeve,
Barwick, Alexander
Smith, Cabin Craft and
many others. Save on
Shags, Plushes and
Twist's.

PEELED & DEVEINED

CHICKEN LEGS

FRESH OCEAN

_

CLEARANCE
SALE,

8497 W. Grand River

$395

SQ. YD.

•

95
S5
to

SQ. YD.

UYou'lI Like Our Style",
7 Mile & Middlebelt
Across from Livonia Mall

476-8360

1-227-1314

• BankAmericard

I

Master Charge •

Bank Financing

\

I

I,
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Continued from
Record, 1
,
any vacancy is not filled as
herein provided within 20
days after it shall have
occurred, the county board of
education of the j:ounty in
which the district is situated
shall fill such vacancy by"
appointmenb,Proyided, that
when the ~territory of the
district extends into more
.than one county, such
, appointment shall be made by
the county boards
of
education of each county
acting jo~tly as a single
board...
"AnY' person...appointed to I
fill a v~cancy in the board or
any diptrict shall file !ris
acceptance and qualify as
hereinbefore provided and
shall hold such office until the
next ~ucceeding annual

. received the next highest
number of votes (424). Betty
Hancock, whose appointment
has been recommended by the
American Association of
University Women, received
the second highest number of
votes (372).
An argument against the
"next highest" criterion is
that the board cannot legally
bind future boards of
education to this or any other
restrictions.
In his six-page prepared
statement
that included,
several criticisms, chief
among them being lack of
.open communication between
the board and the public,
Lewis said, "I believe you
should fully debate and
indicate to the public- the
course you would follow if a

board ,seat becomes open,.
because the decisions facing
you as board members in the
months ahead are unusually
critical ones."
"I also believe," he added,
"that you should make clear
to the public that this board is
not dominated by pressures
exerted by the administration
or by any other force in the
community and that your
individual consciences will
not be compromised.
."To be very candid about it,
I personally am not clear at
this point in time on where
each of you stands in
prioritizing the measures
needed to improve our school
system. You have expressed
concern ab9ut immediate
problems
such
as
overcrowding in high school

.

Pontift'c' motorist killed'\ in crash'
,

was heading west on Eight Cynthia Swenders of Livonia
Mile and suddenly appeared and also heading westbound,
'" a-statement from Mrs. to veer left towards Griswold saw the collision and
take
although no signal liJ~,htwas slammed on her brakes. Due
Youngquist.:._
Several
seen.
'
,
to wet pavement conditions,
witnesses at the. scene,
however, gave the following
The Youngquist car, a that car skidded into the ~ear
account:
Torino, and the Nels car,- a ,of the Nehls vehicle _and
continued to slide underneath
TIte Yo~quist vehicle was . Gremlin, collided head-on in that car's rear bumper. .'
the
eastbound
lane
oCEight
eastbound on Eight Mile
A fIre' broke fOUt almost
approaching the Gris\Xold Mile.
immediately on iInpact in the
intersection. The. Nehls' car
On impact, witnesses said, engine cpmpartment of the
the Nehls car catapulted into
i
the air and crashed to the
pavement-withsuch force that
the front bumper took a chunk
from the pavement.
A third car, driven by

Photo date

on Mo~day

You Love to
Give
come/rom

pap.,
t,plce

d

11Ii E. Main St., Northville
34P.-2180
.Trlfari-& 1928 Jewelry
.American Greeting Cards,
Wrap & Ribbon
'.Stalnless Steel Serving
Dishes from Denmark
.Plac~Ma_ts, Cloth NapkIns.
Napkin Rings
.Collector's Treasures
mported Coffee Beans

'--.1

.Wooden

Ware

MIKASA
IN STOCK

25% to
50%' Off

.
,

When' you go
to buy a
watch
or have
,
one repaiJ:e~,
get more than
the time of
- dayI

Gotoa
~~~Cf~fist.

~

Come to
Wes
In thel~al'il.':'
and repair of
new and arl:tique.
watches .... ~

School pictures of all
students at Cooke-.Middle
SChoolwill be taken Monday,
November 8.
, Cost for A package of
pictures is $4.7~andcostforB
package of pictures is $3.115.,
A paC!tage contaips three .r;
x 7-inch pOrtraits, four gift
size pictures, and 18 walletsize shots.
'B package contains the
same n~ber .of gift and
wallet Size pictures, but.
includes only one S x 7-inch
. t.
~g
,
• '" '!f
_, t'~:-M.

~~

NgR:JHVILLE
~tch GPClock.Shop
132 W: DUNLAP
(1 Blk

North of

Main

Slre!!l)

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

Youngquist car. Several
witnesses forced open the
doors of the ~ar removing
those victims to safety at the
edge of the road 'while other
managed ·to separate the
other two vehicles. The fire
quickly spread to the front
passenger section of the
Youngquist car.

~&O~

"-

Tile-Carpeting·Formica
145 E.Cady

.

100's of Samples

Northville

-

349-4480

'£

at(Jie
~:/ c:JolJy(JVIilleri
:~!
GLounge

,

the scene tried to extinguish
the blaze
with handequipment but those attempts,
failed.

..

[BEFORE OR AFTER
DINNER - 'TILL 2:00 AM]

Propose rate hike
Continued from Record, 1
Here's a breakdown of the proposed rates:
Service Charge
For water only, present cost is $2.40, it will remain
at $2.40; for sewer only, present cosf is $2.40; it will
remain at $2.40; and sewer and water, present cost is
$2.40, it will remain at $2.40.
Water
(per 1,000 gallOl18)

First 5 000 gallo~ per billing period present cost
'..
' .
to :72 cents, next 9,000
1
allons
r burro
'ad: esen'Hibst iir ~rJ:t21,1i~'Wilt..J.h
tiillfiC't<;-,.
C
oVi . 16Jtro'4MllliisIw~
"8
y<;~~
r .. ,
" IS ·.62cenm~1t Will 'increaSe to .s!r;·

15

•

.56 cents, It will mcrease

,:r

,

cents.
Sewer
(per 1,000 gallons)

42990 Grand River, Novi
-_

classes and a shortage of new
books in some sections at the
middle school, etc. - but
what about the long-range
problems in communication
that face our district?"

Firemen' and equipment,
called to the accident, quickly
smothered the lIre. Fire axes
were used to pry open the
wrecked Nehls vehicle. Miss
Nehls was 'found underneath
Townshippolice arriving on the dashboard of her car.

TWELVE OAKS'
. TIRE· CO.

J
M

11·A

{-

Continued from Record, 1

gifts "'"

NEWS-

said' than done

election at which fime the school election, last week
electo~ of the ilistric~ shall asked the board to "carefully
fill such office for the delib~ate
and
clearly
unex{)ired portion of tlit! delineate yoUr guidelines for
term. "
replacing a board member
Because the law does 90t should such a step become
specifically
state '"tHat necessary.
vacancies cannot be filled by
"I ask this," he said, "not
election, the department
from any motive of selfattorney was asked if in fact interest, but because your
the law prohibits it. "Under . decision couId be a vital
state school law it cannot be factor in determining our
done," he asserted.
"
children's future in the
In . other ,words,
. he, months and years ahead."
explained, a resignation no
While no specific criterion
matter when it occurs must be has been discussed publicly,
filled by appointment.
. the suggestion that appointees
As the board wrestles with should be the non-elected
this problem it also has begun person having received the
study of guidelinesfor making next highest number of votes
appointments
whenever
in the previous election
vacancies ~cur. ..
probably will be weighed.
James Lewis, himself an
If that were a criterion, it
unsuccessful .candidate jor would mean Lewis would be
..election,in Jhe !ast annlJal the person appointed since he

~

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI
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~
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Your Gaodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro-

:'!,-

"

First 14,000 gallons per billing periOd, present cost
is .40 cents, it will increase to .42cents; all over 14,000
,gallons per billing period, it will increase to .32 cents.

'Tied- in knots
.. Continued from Record, 1
say that a manufacturer is making heavy wool ties. He
may pick a lightef'lining. On the other hand, if he's
making a lightweight tie, he may choose a heavier
lining. His choice has nothing to do With the final
product's quality."
With most ties ranging anywhere in costfrom $2 to
$20, a wise buyer will consider cost, exterior quality,
and its complementary color and design, not stripes,
says Bollin. H he counts stripes he may be buying a
'thread in a poke'.

Yule arts
on agenda
A program with Christmas
season in mind is scheduled
for the next general meeting
of the SChoolcraft College
Women's Club at 8 p.m: next
Wednesday, November 10, in
the Nautical Room of the
Waterman center on ~mpus.
"The Art of Christmas
Wrapping" and "In the home
decorating for the Christmas
Season" will be discussed in
Ule program presented by
O'Connor's
Gardens
of
Livonia.
Date for the annual fashion
show has been chosen. It is to
be March 9, 1977, with
Christine Covert serving as
general chairman.

Selected Items

TOP NAME SPORTSWEAR
AND JUMPSUITS (lh sizes)
PANT SUITS-DRESSES-BLOUSES
(In Regular SiZes)

t

Sizes 8·10 • 12%.54

NORTHVILLE P &A )
133 E. Main

$1.2&

34&0210

,

,<

ALL SEATs
ALL SHOWS
ALL TIMES

ALL EVES-8:00

.\

8< 9:00-1'01

"IURDER IY

<

",

DEITH"

I

P_.r SIII.IS lie Devld Niven

.

COMING-

. "lid•• ,"

,

'pQ

See M.rchents Ad on this
Pili for 260 Set. Mltln ..

.

~VOnId

19017 Farmington Road··474 ..5354
(Next to Genson's Heir Fashions)
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Speaking for Myself

Editotialsooo
a page for expressions

"

Smoking areas
in high schools?

...yours and ours
TIM MARKHAM.
lAW

ROBERT CHENOWETH

Speaking for The Record
YES

Novi road detour
~oubly inconvenient

Unfortunately, this is not the
case with the blockage of Novi Road
because
of
state
highway
cqnstruction of the temPorary Novi
Road
bridge
dver
the
1-96
e?cpressway.

must
drive
all the way to
Farmington Hills, doubling back to
Novi Road via Grand River nearly seven miles of additional,
needless travel.
Highway' officials tell us the
signing department
felt it was
unnecessary to put up a detour sign
before Beck Road because of the
temporary nature of the closing.

,I

Novi Road was closed last week,
but the highway department decided'
iewas unnecessary to inform eastbOund travelers of the closed exit
until they are beyond Beck Road, the
last exit prior to Novi Road.
. The lack of proper. signing
means east-bound freeway travelers

NO ...

••

Students smoke cigarettes. They always have and they
always will. There is no way of getting around it, and no
way to stop them from smoking.
They are no different from anyone else; they smoke
because they don't want to quit or because they,can't.
There has been
action taken outside of school to
prevent students from smokfug so" therefore, society'
obviously accepts the fact that teens smoke. Now it is time
for the board of education to accept it.
Students are losing'class credits because of smoking
suspensions. They are not eating lunch because they don't
have time on their lunch break to sneak butside and have a
cigarette and eat lunch, too.
,
These are only a few of the problems that coul4,easily
be solved with the installment of a student smoking lounge.
A smoking lounge would also relieve hall monitors and
administrators of their main role of playing policemen and
enable them to do the jobs that they are there for.
A smoking lounge should be used obly with parental
permission. Itshould be a privilege that if misused, should
be done away with.
But the opportunity should still be given.

no

-,

'When a detour ,is necessary,
whether it be during a highway
department or local road project,
motorists
should
be properly
notified so they experience the least
pOssible inconvenience.

e

Te,!llporary thougp the closing
may be, the wise, economical
decision would have been for a sign
at Beck. And since at this writing the
road is still closed, we urge that the
sign
reloca tion
be
made
immediately.
Furth'ermore,
we
suggest the department re-examine
its detour signing policy to avoid
these kinds of problems in the
future.

I

I

.

You bet your sweet "Bic" that smoking should be
prohibited in schools and all public buildings.
In the Brighton Area Schools, we have made smoking
in school illegal for students. We have said to them, "Be
adults and curb your 6esire.to smoke until the school day is
over."
,
The non-smoker has the right to breathe clean air
which has not been polluted by inconsiderate smokers who
seem to be unaware of the discomfort they cause.
The smokers obviously don't believe their smoke ,
affects the sinus sufferer, the asthma and efllppysema
victims and those who are troubled with heart problems.
That smoking adversely affects the smoker's health has
been proven beyond doubt by the Surgeon General.
That it also has unhealthy results upon those who don't
smoke but have to breathe the smoke from the addict's
cigarette is becoming daily more evident to scientists who
study the effects of smoking on the environment.
I am for the prohibition ~f smoking in all public
buildings. Breathing is a necessity. Smoking is not.

Tim Markham
Brighton

Robert Chenoweth

High student

Brighton

Photographic Sketches
W.
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Extend Decker Road
,

For more than a decade
portion of East Lake Drive is under
residents along East Lake Drive
the jurisdiction of the county, we'
h~v~ talk~d ab~ut the day when·
believe the road commi~ion should.,
~~c\t~n,;J!9~(1)Vp~~e
e~~n~
~ ~~ 1J!e~~ponsibili~(t.
rerouting ~
south from 14 Mile 'to 13 Mile.:' . , - ltaffic 'flow from East ·:Lake -Drive ~
.
via the Decker Road extension.·

A

In a remarkably preserved 1872 book in my
possession, the ,author asks his readers to, treat him
critically but kindly, excusing his shortcomings as a
folksy poet.

".

v

. Because 1-96'runs through Novi,
most traffic from the north funnels
~ollgh East Lake Drive on its way
to the expressway. And with the
Twelve Oaks Mall opening in Novi
next year, additional traffic from
Walled Lake, Wolverine Lake and
Commerce Township will utilize
. East Lake Drive.
Early last week Novi city
officials presented their case at an
Oakland County Road Commission
pub.ic hearing for improvements to
12 Mile and Novi Road, as well as the
eXtension of Decker Road, which
would take through traffic off East
Lake Drive.
We believe all three proj~cts are
necessary and should be added to
the five year plan by the road commission. Though only the Novi

The road commission should
include the extension in its plans so
that right-of-way can be purchased
before development pushes costs
~pward.
The safety aspect also must be
considered as most East Lake Drive
residents have them home on one
side of the road and must cross to the
other side, to reach the beach.

,

ii'- ~...
.......
.:t
~;v ?-

His preface concludes, "But he (the author)
believes that The People are, after all, the true critics,
and will soon ascertain whether there are more good
than poor things in a book; and whatever may be their
_ ver;dict in this case r he has made up his mind to be
happy." ,
\

,

Will ~prleton, the author, lived to see his poetry
acclaimed'throughout
the country before his death in
1912.And just last week Michigan designated October
22 in honor of this native poet.

I'

,
I

I

There are many critics. however, especially.at the
college level, who refuse even to acknowledge his stuff
as poetry. Instead/ they classify it, along with the
works of another celebrated Michigander, the late
Edgar Guest, a~ nothing more than "cute jingles."

The road commission should
also consider the inter-eounty nature
of the problem and the fact that Novi
does not have the funds available to
solve the problem alone. With the increasing traffic congestion and safety considerations,
we hope the road commission will
not make East Lake Drive residents
wait another 10 years for relief.

geniuses.
Of the two poets, I prefer Guest... perhaps because .
I find his works more crisp but more likely because of
a beautiful presentation hE!made at our high school
commencement more than 25 years ago. He turned an
otherwise dull occasion into a lively, memorable event
with spontaneous verse.

Get your flu shot

An exception' to this would be
any person allergic to eggs.
The Michigan Department of
Health reports
that more than
100,000 state residents
received
influenza immunizations
through

So area citizens are urged to roll
and receive their
swine flu shots next Wednesday
(November 10) in Northville at the
high school cafeteria from 2 ulitil 9
p.m. and in Novi at wOods
elementary school from 3 until 7
p.m.

THe

NOVI

~r~~'Av]~

Energy saver

•
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up their sleeves

'r

ml1~ N1trtl1uill~ 1.Rprnr~

Both men at. one time or another were guests in
Northville. Carleton came to Northville,
upon
publication of his book "Farm Ballads" ilT1872as the
guest of the founder and first editor of The Record,
and Guest visited here many years later hosted by the
late Conrad Langfield, former mayor of the
community.
•

the first full week of clinics~
The department also notes that
researchers have substantiated the
fact that the virus vaccines are safe.

'

Jingles or poetry, the fact remains that they are
favorites of "The People" and most assuredly will
continue to be so long after we are gone. And that is
more than can be said for many acclaimed literary

/

The best medical advice that
we've
been
able
to obtain
encourages all persons 18 to 60 years
old to attend
the influenza
immunization climes scheduled for
next week in Northville and Novi.

,,

Production Maneger
Clrculallon Maneger .....
Novl News Editor
.. , ..
Women'l Editor "
• Advertising Manager
Assillanl 10 PUbljlher
publisher
,.

Charlet Grosl
Jack Kaake
Waynel,oder
.JeanDay
MIChael Preville
Jack Hoffman'
William C Sliger
.

of textbooks

To the Editor:
I'd like to add a footnote to
your October 27th story
headlined "School budget
approved" in which you
reported the textbook issue aired before the Northville
Board of Education - as
follows:
"Concerning
citizen
complaints that insufficient
numbers of textbooks are
being provided, especially at
the middle school level,
(Superintendent> Spear reexplained that teachers and
administrators
had been
unabl~ to agree upon a
textbook selection, hence
delaying acquisition, Some
$3,500has been earmarked for
social studies textbooks, he
said, as soon as an agreed
recommendation is made, the
purchase will be made.

"This explanation failed to
satisfy citizen James Lewis,
who said the situation
demanded
immediate
attention,"
Specifically, my concerns
extend beyond the immediacy
with which the textbook issue
itself is settled. Certainly, our
experience has been that if
enough parents complain
about any issue in this district
and appear to mean it, the,
school administration - and,
eventually; the board itself will take some kind of action
to quiet public furor.
What concerns me most is
why - with the newly
reorganized and highly-paid
curriculum supervision we
now have available - the
textbook foul-up was allowed
to occur at all. Since it 'did,
and was brought before the

board previously, I'm also
curious as to why it now
appears the intent of both the
board
president,
Mrs.
Gueken,
and
the
administration to sweep it
under the rug rather than
offer some logical explanation
and solution to the public,
Myquestion to the board the
other evening was why my
son in middle schoolshould be
forced not only to use a five·
year-old geography text
borrowed from another
classroom, but aillo one he
can't even bring home for
homework (if assigned)
because there aren't enough
to go around.
Mrs. Gucken attempted to
sidestep this question by
suggesting I refer it to my
Continued on Next Page

.,
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Carleton's appearance was hailed as "a rare
treat" here in the spring of 1872.He recited verses
from his book in what then was the Young Men's Hall
- now the "old library" building featured in the Mill
Race Historical Vi~lage.
\

"Good-mornin', sir, Mr. Printer; how is your body ro-day?
I'm glad you're home; for you fellers is al'ays a running
away.
You paper last week wa'n't so spicy nor sharp as the one
week before:
But I s'pose when the campaign is opened, you'll be whoopin'
it up to 'em more.
That feller that's printin' The Smasher is goin' for you perty
smart;
And our folks said this mornin' at breakfast, they thought he
was gettin' the start.
But I hushed 'em right up in a minute, and said a good word
for you;
I told 'em I b'lieved you was tryin' to do just as well as you
knew;
I told 'em that some one was sayin', and whoever 'twas it is
so,
That you can't expect much of no one man, nor blame him for
what he don't know.

COLUMN

Carleton wrote much the same way the writers of
the old "Lassie" shows did, presenting tragedies but
somehow always end with happiness. Thus, while he
wrote about the mother, shunned by her children,
going to the poor house, he came right ""backwith
another, less remembered poem titled, "Over the Hill
from the Poor-House." In it, Carleton has the blacksheep, ex-eon son coming to his mother's rescue.

The large crowd that turned out to hear him '
plup..keddown 25-eentseach for the privilege. A crowd
Likewise, in "Betsey and I are Out" Carleton's
pleaser was Carleton's, "Over the Hill to the Poorverse describes senseless arguments between
House."
husband and wife, but followsit up with another peom,
"How Betsey and I M~de Up."
I've never understood why this particular poem is
so revered. It is one of his most cumbersome, least
Even in his humorous peom about editors,
rhythmic verses. It does, however, evoke sympathy
Carleton manages to end it with a gracious note. But
and nostalgia, and perhaps people see in the poem's
not before getting in some digs by quoting a visiting
farmer to the newspaper office:
"mother" something?! their own parent.
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Enrollment dips

Me~ber FHlB and FSlC

,
•

at Schoolcraft
Official enrollment figures
released by Registrar Russell
S. Bogarin show a small
decrease
in Schoolcraft
College students from a year
ago, but the percentage of
resident, female, and parttime students continued to
grow this fall.

Board accepts
resignation

I

Resignation of a Northville
teacher has been accepted,
subject to employment of a
qualified replacement.

I.I

Buy Any Medium

•

fizza

At the regular
price
Get Identical

Overall,
the
college
registered 10,059 students, a
The Northville Board of
decline of 133 from 1lJ75.The
total includes 7,837credit hour , Education last week agreed to
release Mrs. Sharon Bucklin
students (down from 8,056)
from her contract effective
and 2,222 community services
November 12, but in so doing
students (up from 2,136).
Credit hour generation this it indicated that the release is
fall totals 68,233. It is down subject to retention of a
*
Expires: 11illn6
replacement.
2,325from the 70,559recorded
in 1975. The figure is also
And selwol officials last
10,634 hours below budget
week indicated
that Mrs.
projections, and is a major
Bucklin's
specialty
area,
168 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHYILLE
factor in Schoolcraft falling
which involves mobility of
nearly
$350,000 short
of blind
special
education
CALL
anticipated income for the
youngsters, is a difficult one
current fiscal year.
to fill.
The percentage of residents
ampng
semester
hour
students this fall is up one
point to 76 percent. Resident
students are persons living in
Whether it's Auto ...Home ... Life ...
the Clarenceville,
Garden
City, Livonia, Northville and
Business ... Pension ...or Group
Plymouth school districts.
CItizens Insurance Company of America
The percentage has grown
steadily since 1972 when the
college showed a 70percent-30
Ken Rathert
percent in-district,
out-of349-1122
160 E. Main
C.P.U.C.L.C.U.
district student distribution.

II,

I

I
I
FREE II
I
I Little Caesars PiZza I
I
349-0556
I
.0;';;;5.';;;;;;;;.1

" Rest stop
Winging their way south, two dozen Canada
geese took a rest stop in lake waters of
Highland Lakes subdivision in Northville
Township last week. "It was a spectacular

sight," reported an excited subdivision
resident upon telephoning the newspaper
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office.
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To the Editor:
So you thought it was bad
waiting in line to vot~. So it
took you longer than usual to
exercise your right to vote.
Folks, just think of what it
might have been.
Our Northville
Township
Clerk, Mrs. Sass, and several
other
dedicated
people
accomplished what the state
legislature could not do. They
challenged the petitions of two
parties and were able to keep
one of them from being
certified. There was room on
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, the machines for only the
remaining parties. Otherwise,
good people, we would have
all used paper ballots. How
long would that have taken?
We heard over andover that
it would not result in paper

Text

• •

•

crlilCISm

Continued from Page 12 - A
son's middle school principal.
Superintendent
Spear then
jumpe~ in and stated he
would not authorize buying
any new textbooks until he
was satisfied they were the
proper textbooks
for the
l:ourse. When I replied that,
'with all the changes
in
national boundaries that have
taken place, it just wasn't
common sense for students to
use a five-year-old geography
text for half the semester or
longer, the Superintendent
shouted at me that that was
his decision and if I had
anything more to say about it,
I should see him after the
school board meeting.
This is a familiar Spear
ploy: Shout down anyone who
raises a sticky issue, then
isolate the complaint
by
directing it behind the scenes
where it can be dealt with
while hidden from pUblic
criticism.
Frankly, the intent of the
administration appears to be
to wear the public down so

Serving the Northville

"- ~
,
balidts but without their
unselfish dedication,
they
were not paid for their efforts,
it would absoluteiy have been
paper ballots for the entire
state. Imagine waiting two
days to get the results of this
election. It would have taken

- Novi

and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

we'll quit asking questions.
This matches the normal
board format for restricting
public qUestioning.
Instead, all they've done is
raised my own curiosity to a
point wherE' I'm more than
ever concerned about all the
"hidden extras"
that are
buried in the massive 11million dollar budget our
board has just approved
without' a single dissenting
vote.
Nevertheless,
I'm still
hopeful
that
somehow,
sometime;
the board will
become concerned, too, and
respond
to the public'S
questions
with
some
meaningful answers.
Jim Lewis

','¥.

Appreciates
news coverage
To the Editor:
Novi Youth Assistance
would like to thank you and
the Novi News for the front
page
coverage
of
our
program. We truly need and
appreciate
this exposure.
Thank you for your interest
and concern.
Sincerely,
Clara Porter
Chairperson

49. percent among SE'mester
hour
students.
The
corresponding fIgure for 1972
showed male studepts ahead
~9 percent to 41 percent. No.w,
Just one percentage
porot
keeps the college from equal
numbers of male and female
students:
Part-time students are up
two points to 6~ percent of the
enrollment, WIth the average
student
carrying.
8.71
semester hours of credit.
One aspect
of growth
among
semester
hour
students
reported
by
Registrar Bogarin is in health
careers. Schoolcraft this fall
has 131.3 full-year equated
students
in this
area,
compared with 122.5 last fall.
In credit hour generation,
liberal arts with 36,566 hours
constitutes the largest body of
study at the college. It is
followed
by vocational. technical, 12,126, .business,
11,543 and health careers,
4,071.

BIGDUL
ONALITTLI
STlHL.

_

Casterline Funeral Home
RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

RAY J. CASTERLINE II

For a hmlted hme and the
hmlted pnce of a touqh, httle
Slihl 015L Cham Saw, we'll
throw 11125 bucks worth of
extras Freel But hurry At25
bucks a crack we'd hale for
you 10 lose out, Simply because we sold out
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WE CARRY AN APPLE VARIETY
-Macintosh
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- Red Delicious
,
-Golden Delicious
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20% OFF
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587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
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any olher saw hke II And
bUlld111q them hke Ihal IS
what's made Shhllhe larqest
cham saw manufacturer on
earth
.....
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Among its semester hour
students,
Schoolcraft
registered 5,329or 68 percent
in career studies programs,
and 2,508 or 32 percent in
transfer programs.

HERE'S THE STIHL.
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'-Beauti1i11New
Fabrics
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,
that long to count the paper
ballots.
We all, every voter in
Michigan, owe these few
people a big big vote ofrecognition and thanks. We all
line up to complain about
public officials who fail to do
the job, so why not give Mrs.
Sass a call or just tell the lady
you noticed.
Let's not take for granted
service far and above the call
of duty.
Sincerely,
Rose Williams

.

iWALNUTSlB!$1.79i

• , .•.•.....................
ceater inc I'-Offer Expires 11/10176

Sat. 900·500

WITH THIS COUPON'
~,

•
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80 to 88 percent. turn out
Broomfield was an easy
victor
over
opponent
Dorothea Becker for the 19th
District Congressional seat.
Incumbent State Representative Richard Fessler
held a commanding 2,000vQte
lead over George Montgomery in the 24th District
race.
Both Novi and Wixom gave
incumbent
county commissioner Murphy a majority
of the votes cast. Murphy
received 3,647to Mrs. Haas'
2,478 in Novi while .Murphy

With fair weather helping
out, 80 percent of Novi's
registered voters came.to the
polls Tuesday while a high 88
percent voted in Wixom.
In the early morning hours
after 3 a.m. Wednesday,
many races of local interest
remained undecided though
victors had alre,!dy been
called in other contests.
Incumbent 24th District
CountyCommissioner Dennis
Murphy appeared assured of
re-electionover Suellen Haas.
Meanwhile,
William

Pursell

-

27,820-12,408. In
Novi scene the Mastin-Murphy
Broomfield was victorious race for county executive
4,158-2,079
and in Wixom won remained too clo~ to. ~ll.
916-675.
Challenger Philip O. Mastin
Incumbent state Repre- led Murphy 54,574to 50,694.
sentative Fessler wonin Novi Locally, Murphy won Novi
but lost in Wixom as he 3,555-2,443
and Wixom806-739.
appeared to out-distance
For prosecuting attorney,
Democrat
Montgomery
L.
Brooks
throughout the district. In Republiclln
Novi; Fessler won 3,595-2,579 Patterson held a commanding
70,119-40,211 lead
over
but lost in Wixom78lH129.
Fessler
was reported Timothy Dinan. In Novi.
leading at 3 a.m. throughout Patterson beat Dinan 4,5671,829and in Wixom 1,093-549.
the district 9,878-7,931.
On the Oakland County
Incumbent
Democratic
sh'eriff Johannes Spreen
appeared an easy victor over
challenger Leo Hazen as
Spreen led in Oakland County
67,501-41,549.
Spreen won Novi
3,639-2,708
and Wixom853-787.

Pierce nip, and tucl~

Continued from Record Page 1
Heavily Republican Northville city and township
gave Pursell, Geake,and Dumas big margins.
In the city, with absentee ballots not yet counted,
Pursell led 682 to 332, Geake who lives in Northville
eclipsed Jerome Harris, a Livonia attorney 722 to 279
and Mr. Dumas handily defeated Mrs. Elizabeth
Tavarozzi, of Livonia, a county employee, 629 to 323.
The township, on the other hand, gave Pursell
3 089votes to 1,262for Dr. Pierce, handed 3,566votes to
Geake and 1,090 to Harris, while Dumas garnered
2865 votes to Tavarozzi's 1,149. As in the city,
absentee ballots were not yet counted when The
Record went to press.
The city followed the state-wide trend in axing all
but one of the four state proposals. Voters approved
the throwaway ban by a vote of 1,717 to 605, and turned
down ;proposal B,1,904 to 384, Proposal C 1,309 to 958,
and Proposal D '1,862 to 391.
In the township, voters o~whelmingly
backed
the bottle ban 3,087 to 1,134,They rejected Proposal B,
allowing 18year olds to run for the legislature,! 3,477 to
690' Proposal C, limiting state taxes and spending,
2,3i1 to 1,833; and Proposal D, calling for a graduated
income tax, 3,444 to 661.
The Oakland county portion of the city, including ,

Swienckowski,

out-distanced Mrs. Haas 825680 in Wixom.
Oakland County reported
that of precincts reporting,
Murphy led Mrs. Haas 6,9475,219.However, that did not
include the crucial Farmington' Hills vote where the
county clerk's office reported
Murphy leading Haas 2,348996 with all precincts counted,
but not including absentees.
Republican
William
Broomfield in the 19thDistrict
Congressional race was
leading Democrat Becker

•

Preci~cts 3 and 4; voters backed Congressman
William Broomfield over Dorothea Becker, 878 to 288;
State Representative Richard Fessler over George
MontgomerY,,799 to 358; and Oakland County Commissioner Dennis Murphy of Novi over Suellen Haas,
also of Novi, by a 781 to 300 margin. All three winners
are Republicans.
Althoughlvoting'in the city was heavy early in the
day, officials reported it slowed later as 2,814 of the
4,069 registered voters cast machine ,ballots for 69
percent.
Althougli the number of city voters was a record
high, the percentage of turnout was well off the pace of
the last Presidential election in 1972 when nearly 81
percent of the electorate Ivoted.
In the township, 77.5 percent of the registered
voters cast ballots in that 1972 Presidential election,
compareg to the 83 percent turnout this year (see
story, page 14-A).
In 1968, the vote turnout was 87 percent in the
township, but the record high turnout OCCtLtTed in the
city in 1956when no fewer than 92 percent of the voters
cast ballots.

Still up in" the air was the

St&tewide only one of the
four proposals for ·constitptional amendments won
voter support.
Proposal A, the ban on
throwaway beer and soft
drink containers passed

FURIITURE
SIRIPPI.I

4&&-3141

The '.LUIE

STRIPPER,
Pick·Up Avail".

4,640to Jimmy Carter's 2,395 polls for the Presidential
while in Wixom it was 1,069 election.
for Ford and 744 for Carter.
Ih Wixom 2,003 of 2,261
voters, or 88 percent, wenf to
Overall in Novi 80 percent,
the polls. That compared to 75
or 7,225of the 8,923registered percent ip 1972when 992 of
voters cast their ballots. This 1,325 voted. However, 90
compared to 82percent in ~972 percent of thl1 Wixom
when 4,179of 5,100went to the electorate voted in 1968.

. In the non-partisan circuit
court race, 6th circuit, the
four top vote-getters were:
James Thorburn, 43,316;
AliceL. Gilbert 41,764;Robert
B. Webster 41,176; and
Francis X. O'Brien 37,284.

shz alloted the Additional
Grier, Mrs. Sass and all
machines
available'
to other candidates except those
precincts according to size.. , for·thefour-year trustee term
Precincbone ....has ~ 9regis~ were:umpp08eci..",,,...iA:" ;,; t;~
~red V?ters comparedito 6'13
Ri~h~rd' M. Hen~ing~en
m precmct three.
won 3,362votes for treasurer.
Four machines were used at
R. M. Lysinger, filling a
the township's
largest
two-year vacancy for trustee,
precinct two, at Silver Springs received ~,288votes.
School.With 1,285voterS it is
For constables -E. F.
composed of Highla~d Lakes Petersen won 3,198votes and
residents. Three machines
James F. Schrot, 3,165.
were available for precinct
A scattering, of - write-ins
six which has 1,092 voters was recorded with retiring
registered and is composed of Supervisor. Betty Le~nox
Northville Commons and getting a handful.
Colonyresidents.
Alsogoingoff the board will
There were no real
be
Treasurer
Charles,
surprises in the election
Rosenberg and TrusteE:sJohn
locally with the primarily M~cDonald and R:ichar~
Republican
township
~tghell .. E~ch receIved.
remaining so.
smgle wrlte-m vote..Th~y did
not run for re-election 10 the
Democrat
Margaret
August primary.
Cramer,
candidate
for
The old board is scheduled
trustee, gathered a sub- to meet for the last time on
stantiall,623 votes in the eight November 11.
precincts but did not win from
Republican candidates Dr.
John
Swienckowski
or
Michael Wilson, who gained
four-year terms with votes of
3,111and 3,037 respectively.

"-

Northville Township voters
approved a local proposal
giving back to Thompson
Brown Company 0.83acres of
an 8.9acre site at Six Mile in
return for the company's
dropping a reverter clause
which would have returned
the entire land gift to the
developer if a municipal
building were not under construction by April of 1977.
The vote of approval now
gives the towshipthe approximately ~ight acres without
restriction.
The vote passed by a more
than two to one margin with
3,04:lvoting for the proposal
and 1,305'against.
Biggest vote getter among
the local candidates was
Clerk Sass who received 3,484
to top Wilson Grier" who won
the supervisor post with a
vote of13,461.
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Wojtowicz,Register of Deeds
Forest Youngblood, Drain
Commissioner
Charles
Youngblo~d . and
Ted
MrozoWSki,auditor.
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Delta Delta Delta alumnae
of Dearborn-Western Wayne
County will celebrate their
Founders' Day with a potluck
dinner at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
November 10.

Comer Rushton & Ten Mile Rd.

th~er~':~~::tiscurp;=~~
Countystronghold.,AllWayne

I_~J"~ ,

Tri-Delts to meet

Read1s Centennial Farms

~~~~
~eka::ag~Ud::
James L.-Ryan. But the race
for the third seat appeared to
be going to Circuit Judge
Blair Moody, Jr., who was
leading Incumbent Supreme
Court Justice Lawrence B.
Lindemer in the early
morning hours.
..

'

.349·9440

SALON

fOa:..~~~:_
9 to 7 Thurs. & Fr.
8 to 3 Saturday

\'

WALK·INS WELCOME

Located in The Roman Plaza-Novi

Road North of Grand River-Nov;

a lasting investment
one beautltul hargain ... lowest price
you'lI tind tor turniture ot this quality

•

Immediate
Delivery

•

Gatehouse
It's hard to believe you can buy furniture of heirloom quality
at prices like this. Buy now and you'll seve for years. What's
more, you'll get wood, durable solid oak and oak veneers.
Check the carving on ordinary pieces-it's usually plastic.
These heavy overlays ere carved of solid oak ... and there's a
dIfference. Come sea.

•

lighted China
Oval Table & 4 Chairs

$469
$499

Schrader's
HOlDe
.

I

of local interest, favor~d
Dennis Murphy for 24th'
District Countycom~issioner
with 194 votes to Suellen Haas'
147. Incumbent State Representative Richard Fessler
was a slight victor over
opponent
George'
Montgomery/186-171while in
the congressional
race
Republican
William
S'.
Broomfield was favored over
Dorothea Becker 217-151.In
the presidential I race Ford
won over Carter 251-173.

'Donald Hackman, formerly
a trustee, won the treasurer's
post with 232 votes. Thomas
Roth gained the four-year
trustee seat with 317 votes
while Ernest Baesanyi won
the two-year trustee seat with '
210votes.
The township,in other races

easily. But Proposals B
(lowering the age to 18 for
state legislator candidates), C.
(an 8.3percent tax limit) and
D (graduated income tax)
were defeated.

""''''''!)'.:T'

~

posts no lJpsets

In the race for three seats
on the state supreme court
two incumbents were re-

Township records 83% turno~t

'\

'Novi Township

proposals fail

/

Ford the edge

Alsotooclose to call was the
battle for drain commissioner, In that race
Democratic challenger 'Paul
J. Cavanaugh led incumbent
Republican George W. Kuhn
52,763-50,596.Locally Kuhn
carried both Nori and Wixom.
In Novi Kuhn won 3,379-2,519
and in Wixom798-705.

Three of four

Wilson win

Students give'

Hugh
Dohany
leading
challenger David Gubow
51,251-48,640.
In Novi Dohany
was victorious 3,540-2,232
and
in Wixom 833-629.

No upsets were recorded in
NoviTownshipTuesday as all
of the candidates, who were
race for county clerk as / Trailing in the battle for the running unopposed, were
incUmbent Republican Lynn four circuit court seats were: elected to office in a fairly
D. Allen held a slim 53,291- Bernard L. Kaufman, 34,158; . heavy turnout.
47,541lead over Democratic David F. !}reck, 20,894;
With 437 of 573 registered
challenger Mary Ann Garlak. Robert W. Carr 15,687;and
voters, 76 percent, coming to
MIen wonNovi3,506-2,262
and James Clarkson, 12,911.
the polls, incumbent SuperWixom 831-636.
Locally, both Novi and visor Leo Kalota was re. The race for county
Wixomgave Gerald Ford and elected with 224 votes. Shirley
treasurer was also undecided Robert Dole a ma10rity of the Sager,
who eliminated
witlIincumbentRepublican C. vote. In Novi, Ford gathered incumbent
clerk
Boyd
Armstrong in the primary,
gained that post with 232
voJeg.

• A precinct - by - precinct tally ofvoting in Northville,Novi and WIXomwill appear next week.

Eighty-three percent of stated Clerk Clarice Sass as where both precincts one and
the precinct counts came in three voted there was
Northville
Township's
registered electors voted in steadily during ..the evening. comment from precinct three
Yo.tingw.asbrisk during the voters whowerevoting on two
the presidential
election
Tuesday. At-the 8 p.m. closing· early morning hours with machines while voters ip
hour there were no lines at some voters waiting about an , precinct one voted on threeany of the township's eight hour to register their choices. and did so in about, half the
There were nobig problems, time during tlle morning rush
precincts, unlike the last
however, with the voting hours.
presidential election four
Mrs. Sass explained that
years ,ago,
machines. At Moraine School
A total of 5,133 votes was
cast with 839 being by
absentee ballot. It was the
absentee ballot count that
made the return late. They
were hand counted at two
boards. The first absentee
board completed' its count
about 2:30 a.m. and the
second came in after 3 a.m.
Precinct
count
was
complete by 20 minutes after
Northville High School is a house divided midnight with precinct four'
politically speaking that is.
being the last to report. It
In a mock election held by Barbara LeBoeuf's
used paper ballots.
civics classes Tuesday; students supported President
"It went beautifully, and
I'm thrilled at the turnout."
Ford, Marvin 'Esch for Senate, congressional
incumbents William Broomfield and Carl Pursell, and
state representative R. Robert Geake.
Teachers, on the other hand, backed Jimmy
Carter, DOllaId Riegle and Dr. Ed Pierce.
Students and faculty did agree on the four
WOOD-METAL-WICKER
propositions,'all voting in favor of proposals A and B,
while turning thumbs down on C and D.
Only 50 percent of the students voted, but Ms.
10 - 4 Tu•. - SR.
LeBoeuf attriubted the small turnout to the fact that
students could vote only during three hours of the day.
".What was great," said Ms. LeBoeuf, "was that
the students were well-informed about, the four
140 E. Liberty. Ply.
proposals. "

Novi, Wixom

Furnishings

III N. Center Street, Northville
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By BILL McMILLi~.N

Patching tom section of $3,000 tire costs about $400

Rubber plugs are glued to tires to make up new treads

Do you sometimes get tired of choosing between
four ply, two ply', radial, steel belted, polyglass,
polyester or nylon tires for your car while trying to
'get the best price?
If you think you have problems when it's time for
new treads, pity the poor construction firm which has
to fork over $32,000 for one tire.
Well, that is not your normal everyday tire you
are talking about, but-one that weighs 5,850 pounds
and isJ2 feet in diameter and four feet wide.
The tires are us'ed on those big earth mov~rs or
road scrapers found on freeway projects, mines and
rock quarries.
When one of those monsters wears out, there is a
lot ..ofweeping and gnashing of teeth.
But the firms do not just throw away the giant
rubber donuts, they send them to places like the Brad
Ragan Tire Company in Brighton to-be recapped, that
is, refitted with new treads.
"We don't call it recapping, but band lugging,"
said Ralph Pihlarik, plant manager, whose company
has 23 other locations in the country.
The plantis littered with tires ranging in size from
your normal 30 inch in diameter _truck tire to the
before mentioned brute. Many 100m in the seven feet
in diameter. ca teg0!1' .
Recapping of the oversized giants is vital since
most ,of them average in the $3,000 to $8,000 price
range, explained Terry Sparks of Brad Ragan.
"You just can't afford to buy a new set like you
can for the family car," he pointed out.
It costs about half of the original price of the tire to
band lug a worn-out one - not exactly an inexpensive
process.
"The' tire can stand about two or. three recaps,"
Pihlarik explained. "The average life before it wears
down is 000work hours, but tha t can vary according to
the type of use it gets."
.
The babd lugging process is an easy one, but first
it is importlmt to find out if the tire is savable. It is not
exactly an easy task to transport the monsters.
"TheX are first checked out in the field," said
Sparks. 'If they are savable our inspector then checks
to see wha t specifically needs to be worked on."
. The recappable ones are first ground down by a
•ste(jl brush to skim off what is left of the old tread.
Mter the tire has been buffed out, b~nds Of rubber are
stacked on until the desired thickness is attained.
Then big slugs of rl!bber about a foot long, six
!Dehes high and six inches wide are glued to the tire to
form the. treads.
.'
The whold tire ·is placed in a giant vacuum
chamber irl'wniCl1~~gm-is ~ete1tat
a' temperature'
of 260degrees to cure the old and new rubber.
.
And there you have it - a reusable tire ready to be
put on equipment and help push away mounds of earth
for a new expressway or haul coal away from a mine.
Carolina Tire also has a unique macliine for the
smaller truck tires in which the rubber is squirted
right on the prepared tire complete with the desired
groo.v~.
.
Different dies are used for the zig-zag, straight or
weaving channels.
Sparks pointed out that a complete new band of
rubber is usually glued to a worn tire when normal car
tires are recapped. He claims his company's process
is better.
\ Pihlarik suggested
that, in these times of
economic hardship, recapping is the way to go not only
for the huge earth mover tires but the family car also.
Sometimes only a small sectioJl. of the obese tires
Continued on Page ll-B

, COLD BEER & WINE TAKEOUT'

Giant tire dwarfs J an DeAng~p's
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A SAW FOil EVERY JOB·I

"You haven't got your
BEST PRICE

.. ALL METAL CONSTRUCTION

: CHAIN SAWS by(!tOMELITI:
: ~"

*Dual Trigger

..,

*12

"- 350SL·20" :

*Automatlc Adjustable O,lIng ..
*20" Sprocket TOp Bar
*3.S5 Cu. In
*l3-Lb. Wt.
*Vlbrlltion Free Rubber

*Automatlc O,llOg

u

Sprocket Top Bar
*Automatlc O,llng

/ ill *7 lb. Wt.

*16"

Sprocket

*2.55 Cu. In.
• 91/2·Lb. wt.

Top Bar

~

: .* FREE WOODCUTTERS PACKAGE
•.'--

...

$13995 ....,~·..f\$19495 ...~2$5~

..

•
•

:

OU~%I::/~~~':

]

~.16"

.~....$"..

ill

MAKE JIMMY'S YGUR
FREEZER BEEF HEADOUARTERS

-

Mounting

System

CHAIN SALE!

with purchase of XL2. Super 2. 150 and
SEZ Chain Saws. $37.50 Value includes:

All Chain Saw Chains
Reduced for Savings
Ex.-16" Chain-reg. $22.50

FREE EXTRA CHAIN, CARRYING
CASE, FILE, OIL & GREASE GUN --1

NOWONLY

•... NEW HUDSON POWER

AND IMPLEMEfIIT CENTER

$12.50

437-1444

DEER PROCESSING
Plus Locker Rentals

,QUANTITY ORDER SALES

Save! $ave!' Save!

HIGH CLEARANCE
CASE .

U.S.D.A. Choice Meats
WHOLE BEEF SHORT LOINS
Porterhouse &.T·Bone Cuts-18·25·lb.

WHOLE N.Y. STRIP LOINS

$1.69 Lb.
BONELESS, $2 49'
Avg.

1Q..14-lb. Avg.
Whole Lean-14·17·lb.

Lb.

RENT SOFT WATER

Avg.

$1.29 lb.

SMALL PORK LOINS
WHOLE PORK BUTTS
Lean-4-6·lb.

Roast or Steak-18·24·lb,

LEAN HAMBURGER

Avg.

From Round-10-lb.

THE CAREFREE

You tan rent the size and model of Your chOIce ......
the rates on the most popular models range from $8
per month

$1.59 lb.
Bagl 99~ Lb.

Rant as long as you wish or purchase later •.. rental
fees apply toward the purchase.

FRESH TURKEYS ,
ORDER NOWn
FOR THANKSGIVING
We Smoke Our Own Hams & 'Sacon

Investigate the finest products,"
No obligation.
I

water condl'loning.

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPL.E

t

'-

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.

Lookera-

Pontiac Trail· South Lyon
437-6266
New Hours: Mon.- Thurs. 8 . ,6; Fri. 8 - 6:30; Sat. 8· 6

Michigan's oldest water conditioning' company

136 N. 'Lafayette'

,

.

~

~
~

.

~

- .~"··l
.........

BUY A CASE
LOADER tODAY!
'16.5 HP.
*2.cyl. Engine
'AII Hydraulic
Reg. $3806

L.lst Price
liRE

*16 H.P,
*2-Cyl. Engine

,
•

*Hydraulic Drive & Lift
FREE 48" MOWER

NOWONLV

$299600

Reg $2895

ONLY

CHAINS in stock for all TRACTOR~

"You haven't got your BEST PRICE unti! you get OUR PRICE'"

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET '.
-Freezer

...

'"

WAYI

Now you. can rent the famous multi-purpose,
Heavy·Duty
REYNOLDS
Fully Automatic Water
Condltlonors
that
really remove
Iron·rust
and
hardness.
-

89~ Lb.

Avg.

WHOLE BONElESS TOP ROUND

.

•

TRACTOR

Worn tires stand ready for inspection

CALL TOll FREE 1·800·552.171'7
Serving this .a,e, since 193 t.

NEW HUDSON POWER

AND IMPLEMENT CENTER'

53535 GRAND RIVER

.*********.******.********

437-1444
•• *
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Three new ch,urches call
Novi schools 'home'
North'ville
Presbyterian
we'll have room to expand
when we need to." He adds
Church
and
the futute
minister at Novi Presbyterian
that it is quite usual for new
Church of the Holy Family
churches to utilize the schools
.says that plans Cflll for the
agrees that "The cooperation
~hurch to begin meeting in
before purchasing a buildiJ g
friendly spirit of cooperah1m
has been' fantastic.
When
Village Oaks November 21.
with the church.
.
School Board Presi,l, fie
Novi
School
District,
there has been (I?roblems)
The Novi members of the
Sharon Pelchat
seE
Ihe
l'rp's. McDonough (Orcltard
Northville
PresoytJ!rian
cooperation as step for~ward
following
a trend
which
Hills Principal) hilS worked it
Church will be splitting off to
for the city.
•
seems
to be ~ emerging
out."
_.
'
/
the Novi" Church and "We
throughout the country, has
"The feedback from the
opened its doors on Sundays to
The church today not only: have 'J:l fatmlies now that are
community
is
posItive
churches
of
varying
uses the multipurpose room
ready to go when the services
because we're open enough to
denominations which lack a
but
approximately
"20. start in the new church."
do this< We're members of the
place to meet.
classrooms, It bas 1300-1400 in
Reverend
Henderson
community and we want to
Approval was given by the
attendance for saturday and explained "with the schools,
see the community grow!'
Novi SChool Board Thursday
Sunday Masses.
night
to
allow
Novi
According.
to
Father
Presbyterian Church to meet
O'Brien,
h~
church.
in Village Oaks Elementary.
anticipates
moving in the
Whitin the last month the
near future
ij; readies for
district gave its okay for the
groundbreaking'
ceremonies
Freedom Lutheran Church to
for a new $600,000 church. But
meet in old Novi Elementary.
he adds tha~ if his church had
They join the (Catholic)
'thE: past - few years to go
- Church of the l;Ioly- Family
through again, he would have
which has' been meeting in
gone back to the schools for
Orchard Hills Elementary for
help.
Northvilfe Methodist Women's Bicentennial
the past two years.
"I enjoyed
the whole
Bazaar being held at the church at 717West Eigpt Mile
Several cburches
which
situation," he says.'
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. this Friday 'ftill feature
continue to exist today with
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger
their own church buildings
of the Freedom Evangelical ' Christmas wreaths and gifts as well as homemade
either got their start meeting
Lutheran Church adds that he
foods. Appealing for shut-ins or those who live alone
in the schools or at sometime
likes the flexibility allowed by
are jaJIls and condiments
packaged in small
during their existence needed
\the school district.
containers.
the use of the schools as a
"We were able to choose the
Always a popular part of the Northville Methodist
meeting place. Orchard Hills
times we wanted to meet," he
bazaars, held on alternate years, is the luncheon to be
Baptist,'
Holy
Cross
says.
served from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Teachers 'and business
Episcopal.
Evangelical
"My feeling is since the
provision for prayer," states the Reverend
people especially are invited. This year's menu is
, United Brethren and Church
school was built fQr the people
lloyd Brasure. 'Ji'he room is carpeted and
chicken casserole supreme with molded salad and
of the Nazarene all have met
of the community and we
\ furnished with memorial gifts. It contains a
at sometime in the past in 6ne _ serve the people of the
hO?1emade pie for $2.50.
of Novi's SChools.
community, there ean be a
davenport and chairs and features an
•
• All of the churches which
helpful relationship."
original stained glass v6ndow saved when the
utilize school buildings pay a
He adds that the schools
church was rebIDlt in 1970.
nominal rent as well as
"play a valuable part in
custodial costs.
:..
helping many other groups"
"A Walk Down Christmas Lane" at the South
,
"What we're -"involved, in
by providing meeting space.
Lyon United Methodist Church, 640 South Lafayette
probably has happened to
The schools allowing the
Street this Saturday, November 6, from D:30 a.m. to
other communities as they
churches to meet in the public'
3: 30p <m.will fea ture everything from white elephants
grew," .commented
Novi
buildings does fill a void, he
to luncheon. The "pocket laq}"." Berniece Bankt will
Superinte.ndent J?r. Gerald
says.
Kratzl "1 don~think you.wilbv·'J f:,We 'itlV-esHgated"l:'aft1i
have. her aI!i:o~f.:P.~~~~::'W1\.~,6f~~.fift.rpr:W~~~ilts.
,"1; ~1~!
leaq.... f.t J£J -=:'~l ~ ~: J--:::'l
find eommuiJity • ~~_~,;-.:.:~pted;tq;fjJlc:t'ila't1
space.
Christmas giffls 'anti a~~?:r!lJ.mhll~
Al.>foun~,,~tQre,
staQ!!'l.tRi\t ~ Jtav~J~~ !D.~p.x " ..
.even adver;tised_ bllt we
baked goods, and a cake walk will also be available.
requests as we have because
didn't receive any response."
Santa Claus has promised to visit as a special treat for
. new churches wouldn't be
Plans Ifor the Freedom
children.
moving in."
<
Luth~rall Church are not tied
Salad and sandwich lunches will be served from 11
Dr. Kratz' describes the
down, but Pastor Scherger
leave of absence which will
Retirement is often a time
a.m. to 1:30p.m. A variety of salads and a roll will be
relationship
of
the
schools
and
notes
that
he
hopes'the
church
allow him to enjoy winters in
of mixed emotions - sadness
priced at $1.50 or one salad choice and a roll and-or
school board to the churches
will eventually be able to
sunny North Miami, Florida
at
leaving
a
beloved
sloppy joes, hot dogs, chips, pop, coffee, etc. will also
as
one
of
cooperation.
construct
its
own
building
for
and summers in the less
profession -' joy in looking
be available at an assortment of prices.
been
very
worship.
humid Detroit area. He will be "They've
forward
to
well-earned
Richard
Henderson,
taking special assignments in cooperative and anything we
relaxation.
they complied
Associate
Minister
at
Continued on Page 10-8
both areas while enjoying his requested
It is just so for Monsignor
semi-retired
status.
Albert Matyn, pastor of St.
"1have great regrets about
Joseph Cath9lic Church in
leaving South Lyon," says the
South Lyon for the past three
priest who celebrated his 40th
years and three months. He
For information regarding rates for church listings
anniversary in the priesthood plans to maintain the best of
call: in Northville & NDvi 349-1700; South J..yon
here
last
June.
I've
both life styles when he
,
,
437-2011; Brighton 227-6101.
really
enjoyed
the I time
"retires" next week. Under
,
here and have been very
doctor's orders for treatment
happy. It has been <Q most
of his arthritic condition, he
enjoyable pasturate."
will be taking an extended
LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
BRIGHTON CHAPEL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
(Lutheran Church in America)
525 Flmt Road
His parishioners echo his
OF NORTHVILLE
21JOSHacker-Brighton
George
H Cliffe. Pastor
217
North
Wing
Rev H Ervin,
"great regrets" atlosing their
Spencer Road Elementary
School
Morning Worship, 10 a m
Pastor Michael Farrell
Sunday School 10 a m
10639 Spencer Road, Brighton
much-loved curate.
Family Education, 10 30 it m
3481020
Worship 11 a.m
Worship, 10a.m Church School, 11 a m
Prayer and Share. 11a m
Sunday Worship, 11a m &6 30 p m
Msgr. Matyn will preach his
Sunday Evening 7 p m
Nursery PrOVided
Phone 227 t.403
Wed 7 30p m
Wednesday Serv 1"'30 p m
Pastor Dave Kruger, 229 4896
fmal sermon' helle Sunday.,
Sunday School 9 45 a m
November
14. •
His
congregation will salute him
ST.ioHN·S
NEW HUDSON
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
GREEN OAK
with farewell
receptions
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
A~SEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
,
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
5745 Sheldon Rd • Plymouth
56405
Grand
River
(Upstairs)
following each Mass this
8Mlle&.TaftRoad
10111FieldcrestDr •• BrIghton
Off,ce Phone 4530190
Sunday School, 10a.m
Rev Guenther Branstner,
Gary M Cole. Pastor. 449·2618
Saturday and Sunday. The
Sun 8 a m It0ly Eucharist
Sunday WorshIp. 11a m &6 P m
Mmlster
Sunday School,. 10 a m
9 30 a m Matins
receptions will also honor the
Wednesday Service, 7 p m
Worship SerVices, 9.30 & 11 a m
Worship, 11 am &7P m
10a m HOly Eucharist & Sermon
Stanley G Hicks. Pastor
Church School. 9.JO a.m
monsignor
on his
66th
Mid week, 7.30 P m
Nursery
& Church School
,
birthday
which
occurs
November 7.
While
there
may
be
separation
of church and
state, the Novi SChool Board
has shown it believes in the

with," he said.
Father Kevin O'Brien of the

a

Ch'urch
Ca~psules

as

•

>

•

Columbar.ium dedicat~d
\

.

Dedicated officially at the 11 a.m. serviC'e
last Sunday at First Presbyterian Church of
Northville, the eolumbarium located beneath
the chancel of the church has a wall of niches
readv to hold url1Sfor ashes of loved ones. "It
is a very sacred place, a dignified room with
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And All Circulation Inquiries

TELEPHONE
In Brighton
Area call ....

In Northville, Novi
and South Lyon

437-1662

227·6101

•
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67 Yean; of Service to the Community

\

Ross B. Northrop, Jr.
Melvin W. Miner

ASSOCiate

turn spade

19091

Northville Rd.

NorthviliB

348-1233

Sunday was a big day for
members of the Green Oak
Free Methodist Church.
That's the day each family
turned a spade to break
ground for a large, $230,000
addition to the church.
More than 50 fllmilies joined
Pastor
Gary
Cole and
architect
for the addition,
Clifford
Hall,
in
the
ceremony.
Construction was expected
to begin this week on the new
$180,000 'sanctu'ary. The new
room, being build adjacent to
the present sanctuary, will
seat 300. I
Plans call for converting
the present sanctuary into an
education wing by dividing
the room into classrooms, Mr.
Cole said.
"Our sanctuary
is full,
classrooms are cramped, and
we've had no kind of fellowship room," Mr. Cole said.
"Last
year,
the church
decided to try to expand for
all three ..!. worship, education, and fellowship."
'rhe church is located at
10m Fieldcrest in Green Oak
Township.

.

CHURCH OF TH'i' HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10M,le between Taft & Beck. Nov,
Phone. 349 1175

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON •
224East GrMd River Avenue

Sunday Service 10'30 a m

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd , Northville
Rev Irvong M Mltchell,3489030

Wednesday Service 8 p.m.
ReadIng Room 11 a.m t02p m
Monday through Friday

Sunday School 9 45 a m

ServIces 8 a m and 10 30 a m

Sun Worship. 11a m & 7 P m
Wed "Body L,fe" shrv 7 30 P m

Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10a m

Worship 9 00 & 10 JO
Church School' 10 30

The Rev Leslie F Harding

NurserIes PrOVIded

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114South Walnut st .. Howell

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIE .. TIST
ll00W AnnArbcrTrall
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10 JOa m
Sunday School. 10 JOa m
Wednesday Meeting. 8 p m.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
l.UTHERAN
803W Main St., Brighton
(Thp American Lutheran Church)
RIChard A Andersol1, Pastor, 229 6661

Worship· 9'JO a m
Sunday SChOOl 10 15 a m
Nursery

FIRST BAPrlST CHURCH. NOVI

400 East Grand RIver. Brighton

Prayer meeting, Weds 7.30 P m
Richard 5 Burgess, Pastor

Church Service, 11 00 a m

EPIPHANT
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
451 8807
453 1191
Worship 10 JOa m
Nursery Provided
413'10Five Mile, 1 mile,)'\'. of Haggerty

.

Pastor Ronald L Sweet

4371472

.

4373401

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon
Sunday WorShIp. 8 JO& 11a m
SUndaf School, 9:45. m

SOUTIi LYON
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
330E Liberty Str .. t
Pa"or Tle'el,437 2289
Divino Services 9 and 11a m.
Nursery Available During 11.00Service
Sunday SChooll0.1S

E 8rown&A.G

Bethea

WorshIp

- Wed Service. 7 30 p.m

11 30a m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCHOFSOUTHLYON
Sunday Worship, 9.JO & 11a. m
Sunday School 11a m
Pastor Dr Milton Bank
Home Phone. 437 1227
Church Office, 437-0760

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert Beddlngflald
Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 15Pill
Sunday School. 9'45 a m
WedneSday Evening Prayer
Meeting. 7 p m

ST.JOHN
AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd • Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church' 474 0584
Rectory' 474 4499
Service 8 JOand 11a m
Sunday Schools 9 45 a m.

LIVONIA CHIiISTIAN CHURCH
(DIsc:lples of Christ)
36075Seven Mile Road
Morning
Church School, 9 45 a m
Fellowship 12 noon
Worship, 11a. m
William H. Hall, Mlnlstar
4783977
4762075

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
High & Elm Streefs, Northville
C Boerger & R Schmidt, Pastors
ChurCh, 349 3140; SchOOl.349 2868
Sunday WorShip, 8 & 10:30a m
Monday Worship, 7.30 pm

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
10774Nine Mile Road
Rev Waller DeBoer, 4492582
Sunday .School, 9 45 a m
Worship. 10.30 a m. & 7 P m
Young People. 6 p m
Wednesday Evening. 7 pm

CHILSON HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
American Baptist
Boy Scout BUilding-BrIghton

BRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Buno and Sponcer roadS. Brighton
Bible SchOOl,10a m
Wor$hlpServlces,l1 a.m & 7 pm
Youth Moeling, 6 pm.
Wednesday, 7'JO pm
Delmar L Rodgers, Evangelist

,

I

"on the mill pond"

Morning worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School 10:40 • m.
546·1495
Pa$tor Merle R. Maeden

•

,

Pastor T. Scherger" 537 3890

SHEPHERD OF THE LAKES
Lutheran Church
Missouri Syn~
21nl Hacker Rd , Brighton
Church Phone. 227 5099
WorshiP Service, 9.30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 45 a.m
Rev John M Hirsch. 229 2720

CROSSOF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
Rev E Mlcnael Bristol, 4370546
24085Griswold Rd., Parsonage
Sunday School 9 15a m
Worship 10.JOa m.

"

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
MEErrNGAT
NOVI COMMUNITY HALL
26360 Novl Road, (1 block 5 of 1·96)
Sunday Schooi 10 30 a m

"-

Rev Kearney Kirkby
Church School. 9 JOa m

34903647

349·3477

SOUTH LYON ASSEMBLY OF GOD
62345W Eight Mile
Sunday School, 10a m
Worship Services. 11a m & 7 P m.
WedneSday B,ble Study, 7 30 pm

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

4530111 Mile at Taft Rd
Home of Novi Chrostlan School
Sun schooI9'45-Worshlpll
am, 7 pm

"

-

PastorW

.

,

MSGR. ALBERT A. MA TIN

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

22401 Grand RIVer
Detroit - Redford
531·0531
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NOVI
UNITED MeTHODIST CHURCH
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9 JOWorship & Sundey SChOOl
11'00 WorShip & Nursery
Karl L. Zeigler, Pastor
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Alcohol-drug
By WARREN M. HOYT

prevention's

Among
those to:

committee

proposals

are

LANSING-No need to put out a fire
if one never gets started.

The same theory holds true with
substance abuse - and it's time to work
toward prevention.

A Summer Vacation Day

Thflt's the general finding of a
special Substance ABuse. Prevention
Committee chaired by Lt. Gov. James J.
Damman. That committee
recently
recommended a five-year program to
set up comprehensive substance abuse
prevention
activities
throughout
Michigan.

Two little girls on a sunny day
Came to their Grandma's house to play
For one last /ling of summer fun
Before that day - when school begun.
Up in a bedroom they searched around
Through drawers and closets '.till they found
Some old long dresses and shoes to fit.
Then round and round they danced and flit
And laughed in glee with skirts aswirl
So, happy werle these two small girls.
"Grandma, can we," they asking say,
"Wear these dresses all the day."

"PREVENTION
HAS not been
taken as seriously as it should,"
Damman said. "And I agree with the
committee and task force members that
with careful
developmental
work,
prevention
can
provide
viable
alternatives to treatment."

At the piano they played and sang
Way out in kitchen their discord rang
The one would play while the other danced
Suddenly out the back door they pranced
Shoes kicked off, raced to the barn
And played around out on the farm.
Sometimes sitting 'neath lawn's pine trees
Rambling on in make believe. '

Their racing feet just could not gain
On Grandpa's pickup down the lane.
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. -Coordinate federal, state and local
substance abuse prevention programs.

"Safety belts work," Haseltine says.
"They work better than any other
occupant-restraint
program currently
available, and that includes airbags."
He notes also that airbags are primarily
effective in frontal impact crashes.

-Provide
professional information
and in-service training to attract and
keep well-trained competent persons in
the field.
STUBBORN
MOTORISTS
and
passengers who refuse to buckle up "the seat belt's too confining
" "1
don't like the shoulder harness
" best beware:
-Failure to use belts cost some 700
Michigan motorists their lives last year.
-That

same

failure

cost

state

And if his doctor didn't see fit to
explain, he'd still wonder.
But that could change under terms
of a "patients' bill of rightl?" proposed in
the House by Rep. Thomas H. Brown, DWestland. A companion measure would
ensurE1 the rights of nursing home or
home for the aged patients
and
residents.

"Increasing safety belt usage stands
out, above all other highway safety
.programs, as having the greatest lifesaving potential," he says.

"THIS LEGISLATION WOULD, for
the first time, make the hospital, or
nursing
home
for
the
aged,
responsibility to the patient explicit and
make it mandatory that the patient's
rights be made known to him,'~ Brown
says.
"Presently a patient rarely knows or
understands Ins rights."

Haseltine says Michigan next year
will have "the most comprehensive
public information
and education
campaign ever initiated in the area of
highway safety."
FLAT ON HIS BACK in a hospital

Fal~,s~~

Eclipse of moon's due

Bare /lying feet and streaming hair
Arms raised high into the air,
Oh, for an instant camerals eye
To catch this picture as thel fly
Down the driveway through the dust,
Calling, "Grandpa, Grandpa, wait for us."

wIll

So reports Philip Haseltine, chief of
program liaison of the Michigan Office
of Highway Safety Planning.

bed, a patient might wonder the real
meaning behind any long, technical
terms his doctor could use to define his
illness.

RENT ·A· CULLIGAN.®

Then rode with Grandpa into town
up still in /limsy gowns.
When Grandpa dropped them at the door
Never thinking they would ride some more
They saw h!m drive on through the gate
That takes you down towards the lake
And sYJi/tly followed in his wake,
But Grandma knew they were too late.

When they saw they'd lost the race
Back they came at slower pace.
Arms, hair and skirts now limply hang
Two little girls have lost their bang.
And though the camera wasn't there
•T~ r~~~rd ,thes~ sc~~es,." l!f:l!1,{l decJare _
"""'"These' s~et°p'ibtii.res
ever"be
-~'R-~ordeci' (feep ih':irikni~f~:- ;£. _:. ,-; : -:.-,'

citizens some $250 million in medical,
hospital insurance and other costs.

-Provide the public with accurate
and pertinent information about drug
and alcohol abuse.

/
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A "hard to see' -eclipse will occur Saturday.
UJ;liversity of Michigan astronomer Hazel M. Losh
says.
I
"Perhaps a slight dimming of the bright moon
may be detected by sharp observers," she says. "At
least it will be worth a try."
The November 6 eclipse will be a "penumbral"
lunar eclipse.
Professor Losh explains it this way:
"For a lunar eclipse to occur, whether penumbral, •
partial, or total; the full moon phase is necessary with
the sun, earth, ,and moon in line. The penumbra (or
half~hadow) is a portion of the shadow from which
only a part of the sun's lightis hidden by the earth~
"A penumbral eclipse occurs when the moon
passes through only the penumbra, but does not come
into' contact with the umbra, the earth's shadow
proper."
The penumbra, Professor 1.osh adds, is not dark
enough usually to produce an appreciable darkening
:on,the'.Jll;QgpJs!.Surface:JA
photometer, a special.instrh-·\
ment, nray:-'detect'~ the·tlarkening:
-'.
On Nweifibel£6, the moon will enter the penumbra
1

'"

".,

at 3:46p.m. EST. The middle of the eclipse will come
at 6:02 p.m. The eclipse will end at 8: 17p.m.
The mid-eclipse and the moonrise in the northeast
will occur almost simultaneously.
During November, Professor Losh notes, the
eastern sky shows "many bright stars of winter."
In the far northeast, Capella, in the five-sided
figure Auriga, rises at about sunset. Further south,
coming up after Auriga, is Taurus, the Bull, with the
Pleiades cluster and the orange-eolored Aldebaran.
Orion, the Hunter, comes over the horizon almost
exactly at the east point around 9 p.m. to stride across
the southern sky, Professor Losh says.
, "One first recognizes the three stars, about equal
!n brightness and arranged like steps, which form his
Belt. ,Dangling from his Belt is a sword made up of
three faint stars.
"Two of the 12brightest stars in the whole sky are
in Orion, the reddish Betelgeuse, representing his
right shoulder, at the upper left corner', and a flashing
white sun caJledWge1 ~t th~..I9:f~r 'rigbt,.marIdng the
Hunter's left'foot."
... ~ : --> ~

.-"

By their grandmother,

Harrie! A. Read,
In August, 1973;
. September 20, 1976

Out of the Horse's Mouth
This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies~ Send your questions,'
'comments
and horse shoW;
news to: Sally Saddle, care of
South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, Mi., 48178.

Life and Destiny
)

Acrossfrom me 1 saw you and felt bright,
With quiet hope and surging need of you.
Our eyes met as simply as the moring light,
Blots out the dark, and we were close, we two.
What happened to our lives was destiny,
The love we had, the swift yearning that we dared.
The warmth of passion, rising in you as in me,
Entwined our lives and told me that you cared.
As we travel through life hand in hand you're greaved,
For though our love is warm as noonday sun,
The discord in our lives, you've felt bereaved,
Though our hearts are knit together, are as one.
But time can sever cords of fear and doubt,
Can also quench the thirst in ffery hearts.
Add to our joys, which love has brought about,
A, i bind our love till life from us departs.
Foster Ashby

championship
are: Romeo
(382 points); Pinckney and
Lakeland (286); Oxford (276),;
Hartland (269); South Lyon
(268) and Milford (265)..
Morgan Show Results

Show results
from .the
The equestrian team from
National
Morgan
South Lyon High won their .Grand
meet
at Fowlerville
on Horse Show held in Oklahoma
OCtober 24 with a total of 127 recently are: Shelley Millard,
Northville
showing
her
points.
gelding, "Mr. R's Highview
Participating
members
King" placed in the top 10 in
were: Pam Grunheid
(30
children's English pleasure
.points);
Ann Regan
(20
championship,
children's
points): Beth Wilson (14);
ple~sure
driVing
Martha Regan (12) ; Mark
championship,
and open
Batton (9), David Cox (9);
Kyle Kenyon (9); Stacy
Stackhouse (7); Lori Jayne
I expowlnter 76
(7); Shelley LaChance (5);
Melame Kenyon (3) and
I
Debbie Aspesi (2).
The win puts South Lyon in
&.\
sixth place in the standings
and
means
they
will
participate
in
the
championship
meet
on
I
November 7 at Horse World
I
Q,nBogie Lake Road.
I 'i...
Scores of the top seven
teams
going
to
the
I
Ski Snow Hours Fn 4 12

• • •

pleasure
driving
championship.
Pam Grunheid, South Lyon
placed in the top 10 for halter
gelding and for children's
_park saddle with her gelding,
~ "Mad River Pirate".
Pam
was also reserve champion
western seat ~medal winner
riding "Kane's Genie".
Lisa Grunheid, South Lyon
riding "Genie" was a finalist
in the
ladies'
western
pleasure.
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CALL AND SA Y. . . . .

~lIlY CalifS.MAN!:
437,2053

or 227·6169

Pre-Assembled
MIni Mac 30
now available
WIth handy

=~ ....

carr)\i1"\9 pasp; , ••''~i
• Pre-Assembled (?
ready to use
when you
pick It up
.. Weighs Just
over 8Y> Ibs
• Saws logs up to
2 ft thIck
• Automatically
OIls Itself
• Cham brake reduces kickback

Washtenaw County 4-H horse
council. Beth is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson'
of Six Mile Road and has been
actIve in 4-H for a number of
years. She is very competent
and we feel a good choice for
the council.
Sally Saddle

See one today at

Beth Wilson, South Lyon
has been named to the

r~-------------------I
COBO HALL
I

. .'

as-, I
FREESTYLE! DEMOS!
MOVIES' PLUS GIANT
SWAP&USEDSKISALEl

r~

sac:

f~~~~~tO~~~m
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BnngthI5~"\E
Coupon .;If'\WII;
off regUlar 53 SO A()J~ Aom~SlOn

Show infO 358-2680

PM Sat 1 11 PM Sun 1 7 PM
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Leep Dreams
Horses hooves
Hitting stalls,
Loud hammers
On the nightBreak on
Silent sleep;
Then metronome
It more deep.

BIGSAVINGS

F. A. Hasenau

Clematis Cozy
Tiny white blooms
Six inch clusters
On silver fleece vines
Twining
Many feet of post
rn late summer
Or early FallThe flowers fade
To foam. and form
A fleecy wool shawl.

I

F. A. Hasenau

Have a stlcl~pacl~Of
PACEr0' on us.
Justcut out the coupon ,.-----------------------~
and bring It to your
I
local store. We'll give IS·
you a pacl~of smooth, I
I
spearmint flavored
I
ns'S l"'IOarmlnt
,..
I'
PA CE1"1
I
,.....a
Chews ""bsolutelYfreell
I~
\
f')'ACEnc h e d eIICIOUS I
-'" J~"\.,'':t!
r.
\~
...::i...I ,'~
spearmint candy
I
~
"'.,.
~
I
that'smade to mal~e 115¢
our mout h water.

on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS, Sinks,
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

Good lor one free stick pcick of PAC€RS~I
C....15¢
I
pearmnt ~ws or
on a ·8 oz. bag. I
p.',aCers
I
I

v

•

III" I",,,, I'

I
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2040 Easy Sf. Walled Lake

I
I

w, Th 9·8/

I

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak

I

~~~~

Mini Mac 30
,AGREATVALUE
AT ANY PRICE!

CURTIS LAWNMOWERS
4585 East M-36. Lakeland 229-4610
NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon 437·1747
MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd., NorthVIlle 349·3860

4-H Horse Council

I

Plus InstallatIOn

Sat 93/

M.TII f 9 J / 624·7400

M, w. Th 10·9 / TIl, f, Sat 10·6 / 5464122

CASH"

CARRY Oellvhy

&

Installahon

Avallahle

I'
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CLASSIFIED

absolutely

.DIRECTORY

FREE

11.3 card

Of. Thanks

THANKS foall myfrle~

'1.12-1

relatives

LOST 2 Coon Hounds. 1 Welker, I
Black and tan Call 229 9118or 229 I

Serving
Northville,
Northville
Township
Novl
Novi Township
W,xom

- TWO

STORY

Model

COLON

open

Builders,

built

YOUR

PLAN

daily

Animals, Farm
Animal Services

54

Antiques

ApartmentsFor Rent
Audion Sales

AutoPerts
AutosFor sale
AutoService

deluxe, needs a new motor

on your

5-4

MEDIUMsize dog, female, shaggy

4·1
3-2
4-1A
7-5
1-1
7·5

hair. gentle, loves chIldren. house

Autos Wanted
Boats& Equlpmenl
Buildings& lIalis

7~
7-2
U
6-4
6-3

Campers

7-4
1-3
2·7

Busine.. OpportunIty
Buslne.. Services
CardOfThanks
Commercial
Condominiums

_ ForRen!
CondominIums
Cond

PONTIAC

FOR SALE
3 tnldroom home on 3 lots
In Village of Salem. Must
Sell to close estate. Priced
right.

Houses

For

C.H. Letzring
121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon, Michigam
437-0494

8559.

sUp\!rb,you
Thanks

J

TO a good home, male black and
while cal, 1 year old, good with
children 437-3577
alter 2 p m.
MiXED collie puppIes.348-9019.
FREE dOli,helf Leb, hall Huskle,
10'12months old. 449-~989.

For Rent
Condominiums

-

2·2
34A
5-3

""Equlpme.... ~. 4-'!At
... ..'" ~ .f')44f

FIrewood
Found
Gal'lllgeSales
HappyAds
HelpWanled

2'"

4-2A
t~
4-1B
1·1
6-1

Homes For Rent

3-1

HomesFor sale
Horses & Equipment
HouseholdGoods
HouseholdPels

2·1
5-2
4-2
5-1

lncorn.e Tax

FULL
Largeporch,
room,

6--3A

klllens 437-3798

BRIGHTON
Neat 2-bedroom,
1112 story, full basement
hom-e
located on paved maior
rOlldway, commerclal
zoned. Could operate
business from your home!
Price 526,900

Sharp ranch in Brighton,
featuring
3 bedrooms,
family room, fenced yard

W

MobileHomes
MobileHomes 10 RanI
MobileHomeSlles
Motorcycles
Muslcellnmuments
OfficeSpece

2-3
3-5
3-5A
7·1
4-3

'·7

Personals

1~2

PelS
Pel Supplies
POUltry
Prolesslonel Services
Real Estate Wanted

5-1
5-5
5-3
6-3

2-1

Rooms For Rent

W

4-1.
6-2
7-2
4-3
3-4

2·2
7-4
7-7
5-1

7-7A
4-5
3-10

HOUSEHOLD
SERVICE
AND
BUYERS
DIRECTORY
Brick, Block, Cement

Building& Remodeling
Bullclollng& E,cevetlng
Cerpentry
C.. pel Cleenlng •
Carpet Installation
Cusludla' Service
DlsposelSorvlce
Electrlcel
Floor Sorvlce
Handyman
House RaIsing
Moving
Music Inslructlon
Palnllng & Decorating
Plano Tuning
Plaslerlng
PlumbIng
Roofing & Siding

___

--'f

B~IGHTON - 75 ACRES '
Roiling, wooded, adjoining
one of areas
residential
developments.
Price 5165,000

finest

Gj

ENTERTAINMENT
PLUS!
Extraordinary
Close Up
Magic,
Key
Bendiog,
Hypnotism
& -Memory
Demonstrations!
By Bill
Nagler!
PLUS Billy the
Magic
Clown!
Birthday
Party Magit & Balloons.
569-1719
1·6cj2.3700
HAPPINESS Is bumming around
the Northville sprIng. NorthVille
Rd., North of 7 Milt. Den & Eerl

11.2

Special

Notices=:J

TURKEY Shoot-Nov. 7th Soulh
Lyon Target Buslers-12o'clock 1Ii?
Reg and Bull Durhm (roll your
own) shoot, 59555 Ponllac Tr.
ALCOHOLICSAnonymous meets
Tuesday and FrIday evenings. AI
Anon also meets

Frldd;Y eV'enlngs

call 349·1903or 3491687.Your call
will.bekepI confldenllal.
If
SUIC.IDE PreventIon and Drug
Information.

Cares.

1 875·5466. Someone
If

5 L.A.G. Church Library, 623~5
Eight Mile, open to public Monday
102 EveryoneWelcome'
hit

"THE FISH" (Formerly Project
Help) Non·flnenclal emergency
assistance

24 hours a day for those In

need on ~Ihe Northvllle-Novi area.
call 3494350.AllcaliSconfloonliel.
If

\.

_~-----

BRIGHTON
227-1016

EOIW.HIlIISIHG

lfl'aI11II1I>

OPEN

1·229·2913

BRIGHTON TOWNE
9830 E. Grand River
, Brighton, Mich.

2:00
9366 WI LO
SOUTH

OAK

LYON,

I

5:00

:

I,

CI RCLE,

MICHIGAN

High on a hill with a '12 acre lot, this home features
3 bedrooms,
1'12 baths, family room With an allbrick fireplace.
$51,000. Hostess Patsy May, Days
769-0062, evenings 994·0165. rake Pontiac Trail to
West on Ten Mile, then right on Rushton, right on
Forest Edge to Wild Oak Circle.
•

21,

CENTURY
FLET.cHER

AND

ASSOCIATES,

INC.,

REALTORS

NORTHVILLE-542,500
AFINEOLDHOME
IN HISTORICAL
AR EA. Four Bedrooms,
Two Baths,
Den,
Tree-lined
Street.
I mmed.
Occupancy.
Really priced-to sell.
ANN L. RO'f

When are stockings
Dead Men?

to

......\

7,

NOVEMBER

~

WE MAKE
HOUSE CALLS!!!
We Render Service Without a Charge•

The Light Touch -

by

HOUSE

I
I

I

121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon· 437-2111 or 437·1531

YOUR HOME

ESTATE

NORTHV ILL E·I NCOM E-538,500
$5,000 Down, Land Contract YOU CAN
SAVE MONEY ~' , HAVE FREE
RENT:
(2) ~O\,.Q...edroom
Units,
.Heated
Pore. 9 ...
smt., garage,
new
kitchen, new t.athroom plUmbing! etc:.
Won't last.
/

like

When tl'ley are men-ded;
their soles are departed;
when they are In holes;
when they are no longer
on their last legs.

Bel
her

"The Doctor warned
me
against
drinking,".
said
Joe-to his Pal.
"Did he now?"
"Yes," said Joe. "He told
metoJimlt
my drln~ing to
one a day. Right now I'm
up to February
6, 1998!"

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT
SELECTION
OF
VACANT LAND PARCELS, COME IN AND SEE
US ABOUT THEM!

your hcense 1 month, gain" .strong.

HOW'sthaI Chrysler runln'? Little
People

REAL

2nd Neighbor: "Glory
When does she get
housework
done?"

FREE'car body for lunk. 437-3286.
Ads

G:r

LET US
MARKET~

,1st Neighbor.
"Old you
;hear
about
Mrs. Smith
)havlng
l.q\liadI1Uplji!ts? 'I
.understand
thaf happens
every ~ sixty
thousand
times."

Sf.., Salem

PUPPI ES, 7 females, mother,
Brillany SpanIel, father Leb, 12080
Germany Rd. Fenton, 629-1S1«.

Miscellaneous

1·7

437·2014

FREE car, 3489105_

CONGRATULATIONS
K.B.J. Had

2-6

Lyon

12 WEEK old IrIsh Seiter puppy.
7936 Pearl

.

l.:.f _

Atchison

1.-

BRICK RANCH on a well landscaped
lot.
recreation
room with wet bar, screened
above ground pool, three bedrooms, 'family
attached garage, fenced yard.
552,000

CLEAN AND ROOMY modular home on 34 acre
site, three bedrooms, dining room, garage, central
air conditioning and drapes included.
529,900

'

5-3

1-5

TRAIL,

~FRU J.l1'. iiOiJticme: &:dl

11.1 Happy

Snow Removil

or ours

2505

2·7
1-4
2·5
3-9

UpholsterIng

land

MhXEOl1orseand cow manu...,.«9-

InllL'Strlel
In Memorlem
Lake Property
Land
Livestock
Losl
Lois For Sale
Mell BOx

Rummege salos
S,tuellonsWentad
Snowmobiles
SporllngGoods
TownhousesFor Renl
TownhousesFor Sele
Trelle..
Trucks
VecallonRentels
Vens
WentedMiscelleneous
Wantedto Renl

2300 ,SQUARE
FOOT
WING
COLONIAL.
Exceptional
quality
throughout
this fine home.
Four bedrooms,
basement,
kitchen built-Ins. Set
on completely wooded 1.5 acre site.
565,900

12-4

Lovely ranch in country
setting. This home offers 3
nice bedrooms,
1 bath,
.- large kitchen, living room
with carpetlng~nd
a large
garage.
Must
See.
537,900.00 {M.2~)

GREY and Whilecat free to good
nome, IncludIng 10 lb!. litler and
food 224 E Lake, South Lyon

CondominIums

Farms

PRICE REDUCTION on this contemporary
ralsed
ranch at Lake of the Pines. Two firepioces,
large
recreation
room,
cathedral
ceilings.
Owners
anxious to move Into new home.
562,900

Beautiful
large
trl·level
011 large
lot. This home
has 3 large bedrooms,
2
baths,
large
kitchen,
. family
room
with
fireplace,
2112car garage,
cyclone
fence
In back
. yard and a fantastic
view
of Brighton
'Lake
with
water
prl1/i1eges
to go
with it. $.45,900.00 (B-23)

Sale

FREE killens, IIlter Iralned, 8
weeks old. Males and temal&5-349·
B & B, the foodwas.o
must be "Hungarian"

11

sale

LETZRING - ATCHISON
.
REALTY

~

New custom
ranch with 3
bedrooms,
2 - baths,
doorwil off kitchen, extra
large garage,
fireplace
In
liVing room. This home
has 1850 sq. ft. and is
located
in
beautiful
Greenfield
Point
. Subdivision. 576,900.00 (A·
15)

broken. 65-1687after 6.

3-4

E'arm Products

Call Fred

L YO_N

OR OURS

COBB HOMES

Large
all
wh Ite cat.
Neutered male, cieclawed.
Vicinity of 9 Mile & Center
St. The. Howards,
22276
North Hills Ct.
.
349-4634

12.1

For

lI'IOOIIIIB

9-5 •

South

2 PARAKEETSCage,cover, stand. PART Collie puppy wearing red
After 5:30 call 3493789
collar In area of Rushton and 12
----------AUTOMATIC washer, washer, Mile 437-11989
_
~:

28405

Model;

$50 REWARD

2-4
5-1

12-.1 Hc,>u.ses

Sale

IOlW. HOlI~HG

IAL

9·4, Sunday

Saturday

FOUNDdog. 517544·4132

Acreage For Sale

erm

!

lJ'PlIll1JII'F

FOUR mixed puppies Will be
medium size dogs. Very loveable
pets .07 93<19

For

3 bedroom
ranch,
Anderson
Windows,
fully
carpeted,
large two·car !l'llrage. This home has
h~d exceptional care: Shown by appolntme~=.nly.

EQUllHOtlSlftG

Anlmels(Pels)

f:

B_R

1S:r

Serving
Bnghton.
Bnghton Townsh Ip
Hartland,
Hamburg
Township
Green Oal< Townsh'p
Genoa Township

Houses.

- BI'.~vels

Call for Locations
of Models
3-0223-D~TROIT
437-6167-S0UTH

Custom

MIXED collie puppIesfree to good
homes. 348·9019

-

12.1

Sa~e

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID'FOR

IRiSH Seller, male. VICInity
Brighton. Reward '227-526ll
TWOIrish Sellers. King & Marly.
Near 7 Mile and Tower ROild.549·
5293 or 4373736 Reward If found.

South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem TownshIp
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore
Lake
NorthfIeld TownshIp

-

For

'Colonials
-"ri-Levels
-Apartm.ehts
/"

LOST bleck-white male dog. iost
cal andfourklltens .07-2685. Hartland M-59area, approx. 30-35
Ibs. MIssed very very much
Reward (517)5448176

ServIng'

For Sale
Plex _~

Hou~

\

MAMA

KITTENS-To good home, Iiller
trained 227 3865, BrIghton

arm Animals

I' 12-1

Sale

~or

HAS E N AU H0 M ES'

FAMiLY pet-very small female
=g:~, ~:,ye:ie:~ :=a.iJ/;7~

• 832

H'ouses

•.RancheS

Your Lof or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

Burkhart

5011

12-1

iI

'I

-

and nelghbon, !'1M' helped mo
during my recent stay In the
hosplta' Speclelthanks 10 lhe Soulh
LyonResc:ueSqued,especlellyDev,
r;:;.~~:e

For Saie

Houses

.

NO RTHV ILLE-N OV 1-$87,900
BEAUTIFUL
PRIVATE
9 ACRES,
Almost new brick, ~ bedroom Rand) ...
Basement,
.barage,
flrepltlce,
\ nll-W
/}ole barn, ~Acres t'enc~.
fillne MlleBeck Area{
NOVI-$7,OOO
DOWN
LAND
CONTRACT On This beautiful large 4Bedroom
BrJ.ck Colonial
In Super
ANa. Two- Full
Baths,
Two Half
Baths, family room, Central Air, Fast
Occupancy.
561,900.

Let Us Evaluate Your
Property':"Call Today!
NORTHVILLE-$39,900
COMMERCIAL
100' Frontage
W. 7
Mlfe.
Older
House,
Could
Be
Restaurant
or Office,
etc.
Land
Contract Terms.
NORTHVILLE-;546,OOO
ROOMY BRICK RANC,H, 24' Living
Room with Stone
Fireplace.
Full
Ba~ement,
2 Car Heated
Garage,
Large Lot,-SUPER
LOCATION!
NORTHVILLE-523,500
DANDY TWO BEDROOM STARTER
HOME, Near Town, Carport, WON'T
LAST I • _. ~"',,,,
' 1.:-\1
, I..ft~6h
~; ,"".~~'-{t.AGE
,,-,WC·,,-_'l
~~'Kl:
~~l'."1
'"

1.'7"-

...

~~,

.,.~

~

'"':tt,t ~

20 A;;es ·520:000.-N~ar
F6wler~-itle
Excellent
Bldg.
S ite-Stream- Trees.
Land Contract Terms-50 Miles from
Detroit.
Northville-Commercial,
Hardware·Restaurant,
Contract Terms.

Suitable
$20,000. Land

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC
,
349-8700

G:t

==

HOWELL
546-0906
BRIGHTON.
Three
bedroom
home
overlooking
Island
Lake.
Full
basement.
Double lot. Lake Privileges!
$25,900 Call 2275005 (41083)
1

McKay

-NOVEMBER
PINCKNEY.
Spacious
4 bedroom
home
on
beautiful
wooded
1 acre
lot in area
of
prestlgeous
homes.
Lake
privileges
and
many
extras!
Builder's
home!!
$74,900 Call
227-5005 (42716)

KNOCK-OUT$G:t

'HARTLAND.
Island
Living!
Beautiful
brick
ranch on Handy
Lake. Large family
room wnatural
fireplace.
2 full
baths
and
an
oversized
2 car garage.
$44,900 Call 227·5005

EOIlAI. HOUSING

~

We're

(39734)

Remodeling,
But we'r~stlll
open for business ...
Come In and see What's new! II!

PERFECTION
PLUS!! Drive up the 500 foot circular
drive t.o this California
Redwood Style Executive home nestled among the trees. Step out on the covered
drive & enter through the spilt foyer to the Living Room with Fireplace,
Into the
ceramic floored Dining Room, outto the covered deck overlooking
the In·Ground
Pool, down the deck stairs to tne landscaped
patio & Into the. glazed brick floor
Family Room with another Fireplace.
Combine all this wIth over 8 ACRES; 864
sq. ft. Horse Barn & you have your very own "DREAM HOME"I! 595,500 RR370

'

\

SPARKLING
CLEAN!!
Perfect
Starter or Retirement
home
Bedrooms,
formal Dining Room, basement
and Is completely
access' and close expressway
access. ONLY 527,900! RR359

that features 2
carpeted.
Lake

INVESTOR'S
DELIGHT!!
Nearly new Ranch·Style
Duplex with 2 Bedrooms
each side, carpeted
thru·out, full basement
& extra city lot to build on or sell I !
$39,900 CR208
HANbYMAN
NEEDED!I
Invest a little paint, elboW grease & T.L.C, & t<lrn this
4 Bedroom home into your family'S pride & loy! I ONLY $16,000, makes It easyl
CR~9
'
ROOM TO SPARE I! At a price that's rare!l
See this Alumlnum·slded
Ranch
with 3 BedrQOms, Fireplace
In Family Room, formal Dining Room & 2112 Baths. A
total of $1,900 sq. ft. for ONL Y $27,800! ~R369
DECORATOR'S
DELIGHT!I
Everything
you could want In a I\ome Is here, All
Brick 4 Bedroom home set on gorgeous Lakefront
lot with many mature tre~s &
beautiful landscaping:
FUlly finished loWer walkout level with complete second
kitchen & full bllth down. ideal home for entertaining
I 3,500 sq. ft. of elegance
with all the bullt.lns
and el<tras you would expect In a Luxurious
Lakefront
Homell C;all for details .. Ask about L.R56.

ALL OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
TWO OFFICES • • •
2M9 E GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
71048 GRAND RIVER,·FOWLF.RVILLE
PL.EASE CALL

BRIGHTON.
Gorgeous
4 bedroom
cape cod
which
features
a den, format
dining
room,
family
room
w-flreplace,
and
a beautiful
• kldney·shaped
Inground
pool. Lovely area w·
lake privileges.
Expressways
nearby.
$65,500
Call 227·5005 (42477)
NORTHFIELD.
One owner
custom
colonial
home.
This spacious
family
home
has been
maintained
with the same pride with which It
was built!
5 bedrooms,
3 baths
plus 2 half
baths,
den, 1st floor laundry,
2 car attached
garage,
plus 24x24 heated
workshop.
All this
on 2 acres In the clean country
all". 15 minutes
from
Plymouth
15 minutes
from
Ann
Arbor!
$74,900 Call 455·7000
HAMBURG.
Outstanding
Value -'3 bedroom
home with newly
remocfeled
kitchen.
Needs
finishing
& carpentry.
On 1 acre.
Land
Contract
terms
available.
$22,900 Call 227·
5005 t42307)

or

or (617) 223-9186
(313) 476·2284

\
'.

SAL.ES
LAST WEEK
(OctOber 22·28)
L.AST MONTH
YEAR TO DATE
CAN WE SELL
NEXT?

II

PL YMOUTH.
Handyman's
Special
- Could
be converted
back
to, Income.
Wiring
&
- plumbing
up·dated
In· approximately
1967.
Washer,
dryer,
& work
bench
stay.
In Old
Village
and
within
walking
distance
of
Downtown
Plymouth.
$21,500 Call 455-7000
(42272) •
BRIGHTON.
Gorgeous,
spacious
4 bedroom
. brlGk
home
on large
water-front
site
on
Woodland
Lake features
a den, sewing
room,
game
room,
fireplace,
garage,
BBQ, sandy
beach,
and much more.
Owner
transferred.
Priced
to sell! $62,900 Call 227-5005 (42249)
NORTI;iVILLE.
Hello young
lovers
of older
homesl
Come see this home,
It's waiting
for
you to restore
Its charm ,& potential
making
It
one.of·a·klnd.
Located
on a hili with 21/4 acres
surrounding
it In tlie
City
of beautiful
Northville.
$44,900 Call 477-1111 (42048)

a

•••

(611) 648-6610

PINCKNEY.
Lovely
ranch
home
In scenic
wooded
hills of Huron Valley.
7 acres,
water
softening_system,
all drapes,
double
sink.
Wood deck
to 18' pool.
20x30 pole
barn.
Excellent
schools.
$79,500
Call
227-5005
(42641)

'LAKE
CHEMUNG.
Cute
year
'round
-'akefront
home on lovely Lake Chemung
(all
sports
lake).
Almost
completely
remodeled
with
new
kitchen
cabinets,
plumbing,
Insulation,
wiring
& circuit breakers.
Just a
little more finishing
would make
this
real
'doll housel
$25,900 Call 227·5005 (42878)

SERVING

W.

STOCKBRIDGE.
Sharp
custom
10 room
ranch
(3200 sq. ft. plus).
On 8 acres,
4
bedrooms,
walk-out
basement,
2 full + 2 half
baths,
2 fireplaces.
Family,
recreation,
and
game
rooms.
Heated
Inground
pool 44x20;
40x50 barn. Property
on short canal to private
50 acr.e lake. Fantastic
fishing!
5 minutes
out
of town. $125,000 Call 477·1111 (41520)

106

117 W. Grand River, Brighton 48116

650
4365
YOURS

23603 Farmington Road, Farmington
1178 S. Main: Plymouth

I

,\
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330 N. CENTER NORTHVillE

).'

[ 2·1 Houses For Sale

I

II! A'"

Floyd Nelson

I.

I

1:5:r
0I'I'00INlIS

,ou.u HOUSIIG
~

201 S. ~~fayette

437 -2056

'OUAl"OUSINe

0I'I'00INlIS

Ellcellent
Three Bedroom
Ranch In the City 'of
South Lyon. Fenced yard with 24' pool, landscaped
and apple trees. Raised Dining area, carpeting
th ru-o ut.
$32,900.00
Beautiful Three Bec!room Colonial.
room, family
room with full·wall
basement, all on a '12 acre.

I

I

Y" I N ECHO VALLEY.

The "Lazy Y" brand (meanipg lazy you) goes with
this fantastic
ranch home In Echo Valley,
Novi.
The ..3-bedroom
brick
layout has everything
to
pamper a fussy owner, from a sinfully
luxurious
master bedroom
with private
bath and walk-in
closet, to a massive full-wall
flt"eplace with ralsea
hearth in the family room. King size rooms include
the 11' x 13' formal dining room, 11' x 12' kitchen,
19' step-down living room, even a mud room. Has
two doorwalls,
2'12 baths, full basement,
2-car
attached
garage.
All for just 562,765., at 24150
Lynwood in Novi.

~,

9984Grand River, Brighton

221-102'1

Economy-minded,
older 2 bedroom
with
garage on one-third
acre. New Hudson.
offer.

nice building.
$17,500.00
. 518,500.00

$58,000.00

P

Jln92.6b

~,c

"SUBQIYlSIQN
. _,
I
l

ro?

'"

v\

t(.hJI,...

'U'NDE.R 'CO~-STRUCTION
wl\f1"ttme'ttj'
tHlfuse'
your colors. 2151·Sq. ft., fo~r t)~'6roorfj t\iThnial~"
• mlJln floor utility, - fam i1y room w-fireplace,
2'12baths on 120 x 20~ Lot. 565,900.00

'.:-

,<~:~pountry:~~~tt1~g.-,,~
For Luxury Homes

IN BACK, YOU CAN SEE FOREVE¥R

one to two room

offices

vacant

~
~
~

~Owheod

i~

1 -

$25,500

540,000 •

VACANT Land Several 5 & lO-acre
parcels
Two story
homei
5
bedrooms, 527,900 four bedroom
country home, large barn 530,000
Commercial bUilding, 1300 sq. ft.
Several 3 & 4 bedroom homes T. J.
F,sher, Webberville. (517) 521 4082

437-1234
6009 W. Seven Mile Rd.

now

BUILDERS model reduced to sell 3

{At Pontiac Tralll
South Lyon

bedroom ranch, 111:2. bath first floor
-Iaunary,
large
family
room
fireplace, 2 car garage, immediate
occupancy 227 6829
i

.,"WAN,T. -,OTS·_OF LAND ...
~

).

,

...

{.

AROUND'YOUR -NEW -HOME?
IN HARTLAND-LIVINGSToN COUNTY
% Acre to 2 Acre Lots on Rolling Terrain

HAIlTLAND COUNTIlY CLUB SUB
WEST ON I 96 TO
us 23 NORTH
EXIT AT M S9.RIGHT
(EAST)TWO MILES
TO BULLARD ROAD
LEFT INORTH) l> MILE
TO MODEL
EXCELLENT FREEWAY ACCESS

Seeour finished models
Colonials, Cape Cods,
Tri-Levels & Ranch
BI-LEVELS
from $45,900 inc. lot
OPEN

/:=-

Will Custom Build to Suit-on Your Lot or Ours!

===============:.....:========================:...

Take 1·96West to U.S. 23 X-way, exit South on U'S'I
23 x-way
toward
Ann Arbor,
3 miles. Exit on
Silver Lake Rd. Turn right on Winans Lake Rd. for
4 miles to Chilson Rd. (turn right at schoolhouse)
'12 mile
to Arrowhead
Subdivision,
opposite
Lakeland Golf Club and Winans Lake.

Close to new Dayton-Hudson shopping center. 5 bedroom
clock ranch house ideal floor plan for offices. Good Investment area. Zoned light mfg. Terms. <;:1 D 5270 437-2088or
227-7775.
'

~

l.:.I
EQUAL

Wlnan.loke

...
J

Rd
N

HOUSIIlO

.;,

lll'I'OOIII1IS

::>

","o'C,II

Established 1922

AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON • W03-1480

~L~StltrMe
MAKE OFFER! 3 B.R. HOME on 5 acres
with 35 x 50 drain tile plant and equipment.

OWNER MUST SELL 10 ACRES,
b~ick ranch home. $39,500.

LARGE FULL LANDSCAPED Walkout lot
on canal to L1me·Klln Lake In Green oak
Township. Only $12,500.

10ACRE SITES, most beautiful view, priced
at good easy land contracts. $17,000to $24,000.

a'.R.

3 B.R.

1 ACRE SITE, 3
COUNTRY HOME,
East of Brighton,
In excellent condition,
flnis~ed recreation room, enclosed patio, 1'12
baths, garage, $46;900, 29 percent down,
teems.

InsUrQnce -----CAREFUL DRIVERS. Call usfor
lowest automobile insurance rates.

Rd. {M-59j

Hartland Phone {3131632-6222

Thinking of bUilding? Invest, don't spend. We have a great
building site 100' x 144', in the heart of South Lyon for a
duplex. Be your own landlord. All city serviced available.
Only $12,000.00. VC 5612 437-2088or 227-7775.

J. R. Hay n e r

FIGHT INFLATION. Call us for best
rates. All types insurance.

'tilth fireplace,
fuily
carpeted,
natural
woodwork, dishwasher,
located
at 1601 Odette
Dr.
in
pleasant
wooded
a rea
near
the
Hartland
Conso lidated
Schools.
.Built
by
the
Hartland
Consolidated
Schools
House Construction
Class.
527,500. For additiona
I
details 632-7481.
A32

to choose from

Brighton, MII:h. 48116

S,lv., lake Rd

HOMES BY: LIVINGSTON
CALL 1-229-7672
DEVEL. CORP.

COMFORTABLE,
2 B.R. home, Gas heat,
I-ake privileges,
between
Howell
and
Brighton, $18,000 terms.

terms.

Do it yourself; 3 or 4 bedroom rock sided farmhouse that
invites more remodeling. Big barn needs your work too.
3.9 acres close to 23 and 96 x-ways. $39,900.00 Terms. SF
5488 437-2088 or 227-7775.
Tired of apartments? Own. your own neat 1914 Alantlc
Mobile Home. 14' x 65' 2 bedrooms, 13,4 baths,Conveniently located in South Lyon Woods, Sacrifice $6,495.00. MH 5637 437·2088or 227·7775.
2 Homes on 7 lots: Nice trees & lake privileges on all
Sports Lake very close to x·way - Good investment; live- .
In one home and rent the other. LH P 5568 227·1111.
Nicely treed roiling lot with 100 ft. frontage
Morain, Brighton. VL 5576 227·1111.
Here It
Tyrone
blacktop
the fall

,

RANCH

MOOELS

'1-96

344 '

3 BEDROOM

7Days - 11-7

OPEN
'DAILY
7 DAYS
9-5

MOON

frontage.

829 East dtBnd Riwr

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON,
MICHIGAN
(313) 227-1122

. ,JUST ADD A HARVEST

Trail

parcels

9500 Highland

In one of livonia'S
prime areas, acres of open land
to the west of this 3·bedroom brick ranch home
provide
country
atmosphere
and lovely scenic
view
Custom
quality
house
has full,
tiled
base~ent,
huge 20·ft. family room with cathedral
ceiling and towering fireplace,
unbelievable
20-ft'
country
kitchen
with
bu ilt·in
ch Ina cabinets,
central air conditioning,
2-car atfached garage. A
choice buy at 557,900. In the 6·Mile
Newburgh
area, at 37350 Vargo.

owner.

i

;

OFFICI:
SPACE ava i1able for rent.

land contract

227-1120

TOTAL LIVING
COMFORTUnique 3000 sq. ft.,
ranch With finished
walk-out
lower level. F,o.ur
bedrooms,
three
baths,
formal
dining
room,
family
room with rec. room each with natural
fireplaces.
Central air, professionally
landscaped
with
SWimming,
pool,
underground
sprinkler
system and extra barn to name only a few of the
many extras. $78,900.00

MODELS FROM
$79,000 to $129,000
NOW AVAILABLE

High
setting
on
spring -fed
la ke
offers
a
spectacular
scenic view, and fishing and boating
from your own backyard.
Luxurious
2,200-sq. ft.
brick
colonial
has all your -heart. desires:
4bedrooms (including
17-ft. master bedroom with
bath),
drapes,
curtains
and
carpeting,
full
basement, huge 14' x 16' country kitchen, formal
dining room, family
room With fireplace,
.2-car
atfachea
garage.
Only $64,900 at 41208 VIllage
Lake in Village Oaks, Novl.

Many

2200 sq. ft., Quad-level with four bedrooms, plus,
office or den, large living room, eating area in
kitchen. Ideally located just outside the City limits
and within
walking
distance
to three schools,
churches
and
downtown
shopping.
Excellent
condition.
554,900.00

ARROWHEAD

by

3-bedroom. 3 bath brick

SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom ranch,
famIly room, fireplace. attached
garage, lots of trees, rec room 10
farge basement $41,500 by owner
437 6905after 5 P. m
hlf

Light IT'anufacturing,
4 acres with 30 x 44 block
garage, close to South Lyon. Will accept
land'
contract.

HU RRY! and you'll be able to choose your own
colors for this sharp, 1800 sq. ft., three bedroom
spilt-ranch
with 2'12 baths, dining room, family
room with natural
fireplace
and a main floor
utility
room.
Kitchen
has baod eating
area,
dishw3sher,
range anti garbage disposal. All this
for $55,900.00. If this isn't to your liking, we have
ten mpre great sites available
for build iobs.~

31 acres of Farm Land.

,'.<.

lakefront,

20 acres-Pontiac

site with
$30,000.00

building,

NEW HUDSON
NEW BI-LEVEL
OWNER
3 bedrooms,
1'12 baths,
carpeted,
1800 sq. ft. Lot
150 x
133'.
Attached
garage, 546,500.
437-2676

South Lyon area-2600
sq. ft. 5 bedrooms,
21J2
baths, 2 fireplaces, 27)( 23 garage, close to X-Way,
th is lovely builder's home on '12 acre lot. Offered at
566,900

4:75 acres frontage on Pontiac Trail. Close to South
Lyon, Ann Arbor, Plymouth,
and Whitmore Lake.
$23,500.00
Good Investment,

BRIGHTONcommercial

2 car
Make

3.96 acres, zoned agricultural,

building

hlf

plus '/2 acre corner lot. 150 ft Grand
River frontage.
Sale or lease
Owner. 517 Sl6 9376
all

.lllli'IIIII'

South Lyon-2 acres. Spacious 4 bedroom colonial.
Family
room, flrepla~e,
full basement. $59,900

hilltop

South LyonA371234

Very sharp. 579,900. 4 bedroom Colonial with full
basement,
2 car attached
garage,
cedar barn,
sifting back froin road on 8 & one·thlrd
beautiful
acres. Call for apPolll~ment.
•

~

2 bedroom

beautiful

,

Amencan

All AMERICAN

VACANT-

10.12 acres,
pond.

LIST With us for 3 good reasons
Action.
Actlonl
All
Realty, Brighton 227 1120,

Action,

Debra

HIlls area. Large
room, new roof.
$17,500.00

4.35 acres in Lyon Twp.

LAND contracts for sale. 5eo:llOned.
effectIve Interest rate 10 percent or
11 percent Contact Bob Fntch a"
Howell Town & Country, 546 2880
(517)
all

NORTHVILLE.

'Stone
Home
on 6 acres,
with
11
acres available.
Full basement,
new
stone fireplace,
plaster
l"'alts
and
floors. Landscaping and pond in back.
562,000.00

Starter Home in the Farmington
lot, good highway access. Family

OWN THE "LAZY

Across from State P.olice Post

ORE LAKE 1 yr old, 3 bedrooms,
family room, fireplace. carpeted
S39.SOO 229 7582
alf

ranch 2 car attached garage 2
fireplaces.
finIshed
beseme~t
549.900 349 1052

@

KLINE REAL ESTATE

Formal dining
fireplace,
fuil
546,500.00

area 3
free

bungalOW, full dining, basement.
large corner lot, walk to everything
~
SJO.SOO 349 6726for appointment
tf

A HANDYMANS
TOUCH COULD DO WONpERS
WITH
THIS HOME!
3 bedrooms,
brick,
with
priVIleges
on Cordley
Lake & access to Huron
River. Large corner lot with lots of fruit trees.
Area of very nice homes. 536,500. 3-M-10835-P.

BEAUTI FUL Pillared
brick
ranch situated
on
large lot in Lake _of the Pines. Home offers 5
bedrooms, formal dining room, 2 fireplaces,
16 x
. 46 family
room. Many
extras;
swimming
pool;
elec. garage door opener, hardwood floors under
carpeting,
Corning
cooktop.
Beautifully
landscaped. Water Privileges.
(No. 47)

Older Home in" Good Condition. Walking distance
to shopping area and schools of South Lyon. Large
closets with plenty of storage. Washer and Dryer
stay.
$32,900.00

Gorgeous
additional
carpeting,
hardwood

IN NorthVille HistOrical
bedroom
maintenance

,

BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP.
Four bj!droolThranch
on
1.8 acres, exterior
is maintanance
free brick and
aluminum.
Central air, 14 x 50 recreation
room,
fully
carpeted,
landscaped.
HARTLAN
0
SCHOOLS. 549,900.00 (No. 32)

JUST REDUCED
55,000.00
D
Older Farmhouse
on 3112 acres in a beautiful
country setfing with many fruit trees. Completely
redecorated,
first floor laundry,
carpeted
thruout. Must See.
$54,900.00

EXECUTIVE
WINGED
COLONIAL
offers
9
generous rooms for the large family.
This home
offers a complete list of desirable features plus a
beautiful '12 atre lot In the City of Northville.
Just
574,500

SOUTH LYON
Cozy 3 bedroom,
newly
decorated,
2 car garage,
fenced yard.
By owner.
Only 529,900 437·9737 or
569·2222 Ext 22

LOOKING FOR A COZY STARTER
HOME? Sits
on three lots. Spacious living room with fireplace.
Large enclosed porch makesnicefamily
room. Ph
car garage. Good investment
at $27,900. 3·M·4744L.

Three bedroom
Brick
and aluminum
ranch In
GENOA ESTATES.
Home Is fully carpeted, has
beautiful
beamed ceiling and 13 x 24 fireplace
in
family
room, 2 car garage. 544,000.00 (No. 30)

I

ARE you building your own home?
Construction money available for
residential
homes.
Marflax
Corporation. Ann Arbor. 665 8000 aAlJ

TI-IIS HOME IS A MUST FOR THE GROWING
FAMILY!
Extra
sharp,
clean, 3 bedrooms,
2
fireplaces,
10 x 24 boathouse, high double lot over·
looking Buck Lake. Sandy beach, good fishing and
close to expressway. You can't beat this at 543,900.
3·B·6310-H.
Custom builtL-shaped
brick
ranch with LAKE
. PRIVILEGES,
4 bedrooms,
21J2 baths,
many
extras.
Home is situated
in an area of lovely
homes in LAKE OF THE PINES.
Close to 1-96
expressway.
569,500.00 (No. 46)

5-8 ,

ARGUS-

12-1 Houses For Sale

OPEN SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER
6,1976,2·5 P.M.
This attractive
home sits right in town. Over 2000
sq. ft. of living area. 3 bedrooms, first floor utility,
aluminum
siding.
Only $23,900. 1487 Cohoctah,
Cohoctah.

REAL ESTATE INC.

FIRST OFFERING.
Usable'space
is what you'll
find in th is 2200 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2'12 bath trl-Ievel
on '12 acre wooded
lot with
custom
features
throughout.
Call for an appointment
today. Only
569,900

Houses For"S3ieJ

Hamburg Office 227-6155
6466 E. M. 36

EQUI1HOUSlIG

OLING
1:5:r

112•1

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ASllEYCnx lalL tlTATE

349-5600

G~EAT COLONIAL
for the growing family.
Four
la~ge bedrooms
& a 21 x 12 family
room with
fireplace are desirable features. Mature pine trees
and private
land give backyard
privacy.
Call
today for an ap~intment.
Asking $59,500

NEWS-SOUTH

-

Whitmore Lake. Mich.
313-448-4466
Eve,s 449-4466 or 449·2481

CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
Move right
Into' this
large, 4 bedroom split-level home with 2 full baths,
dining
room,
family
room
with
doorwall
to
private,
nicely treed yard, 2 car garage. All for
$46,9011

RECORD-NOYI

I 2-1 Houses For Sale I I 2-1 Houses For Sale

OREN NELSON, REAL TOR'1:5:r

IB

Northville. Inc.

,

HOUses'For Sale

Farm House n beautiful setting plusa set of Farm
Buildings in Northern
Livingston
County at 8253
Antcllff
Rd., Cohoctah Township. The road front·
age Is 536 feet and 655 ft. deep. This 8 acres includes a near perfect extra building site In an
orchard.
The barn anti quonset buildings
are In
good condition.
The 8 room
home has been
completely
rebuilt and now contains kitchen with
built·ins,
2'12
baths,
3 bedrooms
plus
den.
Basement. All for $65,000. With 25 percent down, 9
percent Land Contract, $450. per month. Two new
large grain bins are NOT included In the sale.

EARL KEIM
,

I 12-1

12-1 Houses For Sale

[2.1 Houses For Sale

NORTHYllLE

on Lake

is!! A variety of pretty·acreage parcels near
Hills. Excellent
locatIon for commuters,
on
road. $14,900 to $22,900. Come out In time to see
colors. VA 5562227·1111.

HOWELL
1002 E "rand RIver
(5171546·2880

SOUTH L'VON
209 So Lafayette
(313) 437·1729

Woodland Lake Custom Home!! Nearly 2000 sq. ft. of
liVing with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, and a gently sloped
terrace to 83 ft. of sandy beach. $69,900.00. ALH 5540 2271111.
Near Brighton: 3 bedroom home with large back yard for
children and pets. Only $24,900.00. CO 5600 227-1111.
Custom built - 3 bedroom ranch, large country kitchen,
family room & fireplace, full basement. Located across
from Whitwood Lake. $43,500. CO-LHP 5675 878-3177.
Building site close to x·way, black top road, new homes In
area, great Model-home site. $5,500.00. VCO 5656 878-3177.
A 1 acre building site In rural farm area. Close to Mason
Rd. $5,500.00. VCO 5512 546-2880 or WOS-4770.
Come to the country and enloy this maintenance free all
brick ranch. Approximately
2.100 sq. ft. Lovely family
room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, full
basement, 2 car garage. Situated on 5 acres lust minutes
from downtown Howell. SF 5S04 546·2880 or W05.4770.
Sunshine and fresh air for you and your children Is all
yours on this attractive 5 acre parcel, only 2 miles from
Howell city limits. See It today at $13,900.00 VA 5653 5462880 or WQS·4770.
•
Large 3 bedroom, farm house, situated on a sq. 10 acres,
alum. storms and screens, open stairway and natural
woodwork, garden and fruit trees. Call for further details.
Howell schools. $43,000.00.Terms. SF 5614546·2880or W05·
4770.

BRlmnON
'02 E. Grand RlYer
(313) 227.1111
HOLIDAY
STOCkBRIDGE
5002 6 ClintOn
(517) 851.8444

INN.BRANCH

125 HOliday Laoe
5175467444

PINCKNEY
117 E MalO
1313)878 3177
NEW HOMES DIVISION
100, E Grand River
13131 n7 1000

H T & C MOBILE

SALFS

6~01 W Grano R" ..
1313) n7 14'"

WEBBERVILLE
124 N ~a"
15171[,:>11110

6-B
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. NOVI N·ORTHVILLE'
. 'S IUTH· LYON
OF YOUR PROPERTYI

INVESTORS-Take
over the Land Contract
on
this Income Property! Rental income Is dou,ble the
payments. $3,700.00 dn will make you tf.e owner of
this in,town duplex. 2·WC-604-H

2 ACR ES-Custom
ranch in prime Northville area
. finished rec. room, fireplace,
2 car garage,
in·
ground pool - Now only
$62,000

LOOKING FOR A PLACE IN THE COUNTRY?
Build your own on this nlce;hlgh and dry, 2-20-acre
piece of property on a paved road. Already been
surveyed & perced. $9,900.00. 2-F·H

Family
$36,900

Brock ranch,

Office-546-3030
E'. Grand
River

FOWLERVILLE-Ph
Acres comes with this 3
bedroom ranch that a Iso has a large kitchen and
dining area, full basement w-rec room, carpeting,
swimming pool and a 2 car garage. Only $40,900 2·
F28?0-F

CALL FOR FREE EVALUATION

NOVI CONDO-Less
than $4,000 assumes!
room, 3 bedrooms, full basement.

Howell
4505

~'

finished
$48,900

Houses

For

Sale

II

2-1 Houses

For

I

Sale

attached garage, large family room,
'h acre lot In fine sub Built in '72,
close to schoolS& x ways $47,900.

2275439

DEVELOPERS
TAKE NOTE!! First time on the
market!
108 acres of. gently rolling land, with a
stream
and ponfls. Near U.S. 23 and North
Territorial
roads!
Within minutes
from
Ann'
Arbor! Only $1,600 per acre. 2·J·2344-H

NORTHVILLE, 20391 Woodhlll.
Brick. aluminum colonial. 3 large
bedrooms,
21J2 baths,
country
kitchen With fireplace, central air,

beaullful Irees. 169,500.349·4017.

OPEN
HOUSE

G)
EOUAlH()USlIIC

'
7J
1fi(JJl
.

.

348-1300
OF BRIGHTON, INC.

LlVI~~~:O"Nco'
MULTI-LI STS

~EO~GE VAN BO~N:

201 E. Grand River

(B'

MEMI5EROF

.

B:~~'~~

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER
1 tU4p.m.

7

Custom Built-1976, 3 Bedrooms,
fireplace,
lots, $44,900
4140 Bauer Rd. - Brighton
(across from Mt. Brlgfiton Ski Lodge)
(l) 229-2525

Lovely home lust outside Brighton with 3 BR's,
raised creck, fieldstone
fireplace,
huge kitchen.
Your new home tor only $48,900

.

. 9998E.Grand River,Brighton,
THIS WEEK'S

227·13.11

Growing Brighton. Modern 3 BR brick ranc~, With
private park & water privileges, family rm. & full
basement.
Owner transferred
- must sacrifice.
$42,900

227-3455
,

real! esJate

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

lar,ge

ftE

MAN TO
UAMESCI

om

ONE·BEDROOMhouse on scho4l
Lake, stove, refrigerator
& WESToaklend Plee. 10MIle-lIlovl
carpellng: Responsible married Road. New building In Novl Will
couple,flrsl & last monlh renl, $150 finishtc sull. 3497200, Mr. McCurdy c
tf
mo you pay heat & electric No
children or pets. 2296014
3 OFFICES al 228 S. Lafayette,
RUSH Lake, seml-furnlshed South Lyon.5180.437·0451
comfortable 2 bedroom,home wllh
garage $175 mo. piUS security
~1 0 W t d tRent
Couple preferred 422·1116afler 5' ,;r
an e 0

,

JUtES

pm.

FIVE-ROOM furnished home,
adulls preferred For Informallon
call 01821187

1 BEDROOMhome, no children, I
96Grand River 2275188afler 6 P m

FALL Specials New 19n Sylvan
14X56,2·bedroom. fully furniShed,
Only S7W.

Late model Homelte, 3 bedroom
12x60, newly furnIshed, fully
carpeted, beaullful shape. Only
55395West HighlandMobileHomes,
2760S. Hickory Ridge Rd. Milford
(313)6851959
•
a31

VINTAGE home on Northville. 3

A'unlque set up!! You own
the one-th ird acre
lot
along With this 3 bedroom
1'12 bath
mobile
home.
Located in a quiet country
sub, With lake privileges.
Only $21,900 .. Call for
details.

NORTHVILLE,newly decorated 3

This comfortable
mobile
has no cramped
spaces.
The 20 foot living room Is
plenty
room y
for
furniture
and the double
lot gives lots of room for
outside
activities.
Lake
privllege~ too. $26,500

Security
453 6965

Building Jot In W"itmore
with underground
utilities.
Price $7,500.

NATURAL
BEAUTY
SURROUNDS
THIS
5
BEDROOM,3 fuil bath home with dining room, 1st
floor laundry, family room, fireplace,
den, full,
finished, walkout basement & garage on 2'12 acres.
$66,500

MULTI-LIST
Street

Main
Street
charmer.
home.
Three
bedrooms,
with built-in cupboards
for appointment.

2 jU C

VICTORIAN
SETTING
'MODERN
SERViCE
,-

.WITH
.

'

Wolverine Lake-2278
Darnell
3Ilearoom
brick tri·level
built in '75. Custom
features. marble sills. upgraded carpeting,
2 car
attached garage Lake privileges
$46,500
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

<ri ... 1

)

13-2

Highland

Lakes

of Northville

2- bedroom
ranch·style
decorated and maintained.

Township

@

end unit.
Exquisitely
Good assumption.
$32,900

EQUAL HOUSING

lJ'l'OllINlIS

bedroom,
2 story model Q ,Jremium location
overlobking
Crystal Lakr O""n green areas front
and rear.
Immediate
\~ .Jpancy and excellent
assu m ption.
$36.500

;j

retirees

3 bedroom unit overlooking
the largest
window tre/iltments
included
In price.
location

Dennis Hull

lake. All
Premium
$41,500

BRIGHTON

453 Grace Street
4 bedroom bnck. 2 full bdths, fireplace, central
air. finished basement.
lots of storage
space,
heated, ,n·ground
pool. 2 car garage.
Beautlwl
condition.
20686 Lexington BlVd. Lexington Commons. South
3 bedroom Colonial, formal dining room, fireplace
In family room. Upgraded carpeting.
beautifully
decorated.
Excellent
bullt·ln
appliances
In
kitchen. First floor laundry,
attachCld two car
garage with door opener.
$67,500
308 Debra Lane
J bedroom custonf built brick trl·level. 2112 baths.
Flrl'place In family room and living room, formal
dlnIOg room. 2 car garage.
Home In very nice
condition
$53,900

349-1515

VACANT LAND
10 acres

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
covered with hardwoodS

NORTHVILLE
2'12 acres roiling pasture

$29,900

TOWNSHIP

396 feet frontage on Seven Mile near
Laboratory.
A II utll itles.

$11,500
state

police

SALEM TOWNSHIP
Three 2lh acre parcels from
13 acres on private road

$9,500
$23,900

The
Ideal
Home-Privacy
and
luxury
combined
make
this
4 bedroom,
2 bath
custom
quad
everything
you've
dreamed
about inside and out. Central
air, in-ground,
heated
swimming
pool surrounded
by trees
galore
, •• , •. ,
, .....•.....•..••
$s8,SOO.
She's Changed
Her Minel-"Sellitl"
says the
beautifUl
owner of this new 3 bedroom
quad.
From the cathedral
ceiling
to the art studio
and the oak cupboards,
quality
beckons.
We
want YOU to be the first'to
enjoy the comfort
and luxury
of this beauty
at $47,5001 .

"IF YOU'RE LOOKING IN LIVINGSTON
COUNTY - WE'RE LOOKING FOR YOU"

free

dresser. 29"wide,31" h)gh,585 349JOS8
_

15, one bedroom

preferred

No children

condition

heated,
$185 mo

i

I

I,,
I,

excellent

Small

Craft Dealers

pet OK

Open Sal & Sun 2 P m on 8377
Hillon Rd Broghlon (313)5826754
ONE-BEDROOM furnished apt

HALL for-aJI occasions American
Legion Post 419, Whitewood Rd iust

apartment

NORTHVILLE,

rent,

Renting
floor space
dt
lovely
a II
carpeted
Marian
House
(former
Iron Kettle),
on Grand
River, NQvt.

furnished

on Main Street. $150 349

7389
1 BEDR'oOM

furnished

- Terrific

apartment,

Area

Brtghlonarea. 2276894aller 5 P m
ShoW
&
weekend

OAK CREST
APTS.

Spaces available
for new
and late
model
mobile
homes. All new 1977 HUD
approved
mobile
homes
on
display.
Childrenwelcome.
Credit
terms
easily arranged
I
~
. I~

Getlin

now! Reasonable!
Ready to go!
Call Ceil
349-6128

One & Two Bedroom
Units Available.
4-1 A-Auctions
Close to Churches
& Shopping Center
Conveniences
ANTlQlJ.EJ1>udlon s.un ,I'iOV.l.t~ ~
In" (",'The£: . ~i!-y .•".rr,,~f):)
or. Mon.-Sat. 9-7
,
Br:fghfon.SenlOl" ,Cltlzeo_s ~ glasswa'l'inbeer ifdvertlsing,!,<jut4
Open Sun. 1 p.m.
Welcome.
. - u. glas"; aladdin lamPs. raft top desk••
437-2046
lots more Audloneer' Ray Egnash••
'phone' (517) 5467496or (313)0149
'68 BELMONT, 12xol4,excellenl 227-7350
or
229-2752
01421
condilion Aller 6 p m. (517)5018·1392
_
ESTATE Aucloon Frl Nov Slh
1971, 12 x 60, 2 bedrooms, Including
87n MaIO St Whitmore Lake. 7 30
13-2A
Duplex
appliances. air, condllloning. shed.
P m Old Gibson alr'coole'll farm

'1'---

5~~}r:.i9M;'M"'e R.d~,:;;~

__

I'

~~rr~filt~::'~~'1.,tk~~81a~;~

I

many extras
Can stay on lot
Country Estates Park Asking $4500

Call 437-9974
aller 3 p m

BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom,
full
ciJrpefmg,
appllances,
air
conditioned, carport, 2 children, no
pets $215 1 273 3104
•
tf

~:~~:~' ;;1f~ ~I~ml~~;~:~~~~~
snowmobile. sump pump, furniture,
glassware
and mise
household
items
Auctioneer
Ray Egnash

I

Phone' (5171546·7496

3-3

are looking
up at .

East Tawas

lreed

I

&

3-6 Buildings,

Halls

I

BASEMENT sale-Appliances,
furniture, clothing 4H pony, saddles,
toys, ete November 4,5,6 from 10

GARAGEspace wanted for storage GARAGE sale-6384 Fonda Lake
of anllque cars Soulh Lyon area
Dr. November 4.5,6 <Thur·Sal)13·
h44

4370586

-

.

Realtors 769 0062 or

\3-2

13-2,APartments

recreational,
hunting,
lodge or
campsite for an organized group

I

Inch radial tires.
Honda motorcycle

snow tires,

Apartments

~<t,-

1 and 2 BR.

,\~~~~~~~

$185

"~~~~
Fro~

mo.*

Lake Pointe Apts.

\.~
,

*,Special
Senior Citizens'
Rates.
Models open 11·6 Daily. Children
and small pets welcome.
RECREATIONAL
FACILITIES
Phone 229-8277

426·3212
LARGE101,MounlalnViewSub By
owner 2292108
HOWELL-10 acre woodedparceis
from $17.500,3 miles off 1·96x·way.
TotA ADLERREALTYco.
(313)6326222
a32
10ACRES·Kalkaskaarea·S499SWllh
S500down$SO monlhlv·Also5 acre
p'l!:cels S2995with S300 downS3S
monlhly All parcels beaullfully
wooded h~rdwoodS·excellent
hunllng and snowmobile locallons.
Call 616258·01873
days. 6162585747
evenings Write Wildwood Land
Company R No 1. Kalkaska, MI.•
49646
hol4
2-7 IndustrialCommercial
EXCELLENTbuy· s·acras. toned.
IIghl Industrial. rail aiding. $27.000.
Land Mark Real eatete. 9947 E.
Grand River, BrlghlOn229'2940.

'75

BUSiNESSfronlage for rent. $150
month, 127E LakeSt , Soulh Lyon, NEARLYnew sale Nov Slh 105
4370271
hlf pm. 61h1012 NewHudsonUnlied
Methodlsl Church, 56730 Grand
GARAGESloragefor boat 3495195 River

Partially cleared,

and 3 Beaver Dams

S18.000 Call Harriette Haight.
Century21.Flelcher and Associales,
In Reallors 7690062 or 4263212

Associates, Inc

Houses

FOR RENT or lease New bUilding,
a m 6 pm al 4931Jewell Rd.. off
10.000sq fI piUSoffice space Will County Farm Rd betWeen Cedar
diVIde3490904
If Lake Rd. and Pingree'(5171546·4061

I

Property

BRIGHTON
Nov.5-6 -

Condominiums

on property backing up to slate
forest which could be used for

Vacant

5472 DANIEL DR.

a week

23" bow TV set, Go-Cart
w·racing
fra me, sewing
machine, nice games for
Christmas,
ski
boots
2 BEDROOM condo Ail appliances,
skis
w.
garage $26Sa monlh, r~ferences (slze-10'/2J.
bindings, misc.
reqUired 698 4479 after 6 p m
3-4 Town

Meteniora,
and Arlington
homes
at
the
best
price
e·Jer.
Never
before
have
we
been able to offer such
savings.
Stop at 1-96 and
Novi
Rd.,
Novi,
Mi.,
Mon. 1-6 Tues.-Sat.
11-6
or call 349-0120
Acreage

$40

4-1 B-Garage
and
Rummage
Sales

GENTLEMAN
has room,
house
pravlleges Call before noon 2276217

Prices
are
lower
than
ever
before.
We're
offering
Rochester,

partially

,

SPACIOUS room to rent.
Free washing 349 2110

Mobile Homes

Farms,

-I

Rooms

ROOMSfor rent in South Lyon
Holel Call8a m Sp m .4376440hlf

Country Cousin

12-4

'~

I

Antlque&

Mall, stove, refngerator,

Bnghton

I ,
I

Attention

or

ONWOODLAND
Lake, '17 milefrom

Broker

I

9 a m to 9

a~mlsslon -

I

•

high, $250' Walnu~ commode, 31"
Wide. 28" hlgh, $100 3 drawer walnut

#

pets (313)4371701between9-4p.m

carpellng,

)

Detroit area call
(313) 478-7275

t

SOqualify dealers, Hours

furnished apt. Broghton area
Specialrenlal to responsiblecouple,

LOT for sale In Loch Alpine
Beaullful building slle for mulll
level home overlookinggolf course
and ISlh green. Access10two small
lakes Counlry Club Membership
apI/anal $12,900 Call Harrlelle
Haight, Century 21. Flelcher and

model
With superior
maintained.
All window
$39,900

references

Briggs Lake. no pets, weekly
..utilitIes Included 279 6723

[2-6

3 bedroom
un it over I" Qlng
Crysta I Lake.
upgraded
carpeting
a';'OV,JPllances.
Assume a
low interest mortgage.
~
$37,500
3 bedroom
Higilland
decoration.
Excellently
·treatments
stay.

lS-Apnl

NOV.

30 ACRESNorlh of Hale and Weslof

L1STE.o RECENTLY ... SEVERAL
SCENIC
10
ACRE BUILDING SITES FROM $14,900 for your
Spring building plans!

Country Mouse at Poor Richard's
With crafts and gifts, Saturday, Nov

----~--

and or offices, 1,000 sq ft... near
Lake Chemung on Grand River.
Phone for information
1 517-546
6750. evenmgs, 229 8547
atf

Things

woods. Walk one
swimming.
Well
basement,
fenced
taxes and utilities!

J

•

,~a~k,":ree

and

deposltl

II

I

11 5 dally, 114 E MaIO, Bnghton,
across from Farmer ......
ack·s Also

~

1

Apartments'

J

watch for Grand opening of the

ONE bedroom, city of south Lyon, ASHchina cupboard• .43" wide, 83"

S8000437-1914

Perfect dollhouse backing
to
short bloc~
to golfing
or
maintained
2 bedroom
with
yard. You'lIlike it.. plus its low
On Iy $22.500.-

Antiques

heat. S300per month. References ANNARBORAntiqueShow& Salerequested First and last monlh rent November67 BrlarwoodHiltonnext
reqUired.349B686
. to BrlarwoodMall, I 94and Stale Sl

LOVE

Bass Lakefront home. A JOY for all seasons with
fall hikes, winter
lee skating,
spring
fishing,
summer
swimming
and sunning.
It's all here.
$35,900!

1ft 'I
I II

lable; leather lop~, ,ScHoolmas!er
desk and much. much more Open

bedroom 11/2 bath, 2 stOry house, gas

washer, dryer,
air conditioning,
shed, on lot in Kensington Place

Three
bedroom
newer
ranch home on 5 acres In
the Hartland
School area
your family
will enioy.
$47,500.

1

---,

POOR
Richard'S
Antiques
IS
lammed With new arrtva\.S IOcludlng
brass bed, curved
glass china
cupboard, massive 5 legged maple

bedrooms,
double
garage
References, security deposit, lease
reqUired Inquire, 522 DJnlap, phone
349-3293
after
5 p m
MondayFnday. Saturday, Sunday anytime
28

WHITEHOSE '73, 14 x 64, 2
bedrooms, completely furnished.

Spacious 3 bedroom plus sunroom featured in this
home in quiet area convenient
to US 23. Garage
with workshop for Dad. Nice kitchen and garden
area for Mom. Read'i for your offer!

CONDOMINIUMS

1'14 acres with 255
$17,500

t'...)1 ".f'

Set on a wooded lot near the lakes ... 3 or 4 bedroom
home With family kitchen, garage, basement
and
summer r<rom. Perfect for your budget at $28,900.

SERVICE

8762 Naeier Road
Centennial home with 2 bedrooms, formal dining
room, extra room up, fuil basement. Free gas. 55 x
30 barn on almost 10 acres. Will consider
land
contract terms Reduced to
$60,000

t;

.,

Phone 227-6188
7664 M-36

Northville

18365 Laraugh,
Edenderry
Hills·Sub.
I
A gracIous home. custom throughout.
4 bedrooms,
formal dinmg room and living room, first floor
laundry, 2'12 baths, delightful
Florida Room, two
car attached garage
Abundant
storage,
burglar
and fire alarm system, central air. Beautiful treed
lot with exceptional
landscaping
and many other
outstandmg
features.
.

7i

GREEN OAK TWP.: 3 BR Brick Ranch. Family
room with fireplace,
den, formal dining room,
wood windows, natural woodwork and floors, bay
windows. 120 x 130 lot. Att. 2 car garage. Beautiful
country setting.
$48,5110.

John t. 5UU\Ul111
0I'I'00III1IS

.1

.J

HOR"'~'~iAo';ELIGHT:
1'/2 StorY~fe
'i0use.
3 bedrooms, family room with fireR
~~.y
-kitchen,
1st floor -laUndry, partial
bsmf. 'Great
potential.
30 x 40 Barn, 1/4 mile- trahiiMg track.
Almost8 Acres. Only:
$79,900.

Large
centennial
super
dining
room
and bay window.
Call

349-4030 ~

TOWNSHIP

Westview Estates Subdivision
Nice buddmg lot. approximately
foot frontage

c.!

•..
,il.::.l:
..'- .....

I \'

~

'HOMES
YOU'LL
TO LIVE IN ...

NORTHVILLE'S
OLDEST
REAL
ESTATE
OFFICE
31 YEARS OF SERVICE
WITH INTEGRITY
NORTHVILLE

349-1212

$34,500

Nnrt4uiUt
mealty
Center

area
lake.

Almost
new built
in 1973. A 2 story
aluminum
condominium.
Two
nice
bedrooms,
family
room
with
a natural
fireplace,
1112 baths.
Also
equipped
with
central
air
and
intercom
system.
Price

BETTER
THAN A GOOD BUY. 4
bedroom,
ail-brick
ranch.
2 full
baths, 1st floor laundry, family room
with
fireplace.
garage
& huge
basement.
Like living in the country'
yet close enough to walk to town and
schools. $56,000

101 N.

Lake.
Nice
Close to the

@

224S. MAIN-NORTHVilLE

SUNDAY 2-5

to
rent
no children
references (517)·548-

]

house
couple,

HOUSEHOLD •

FURNISHED small house on
Woodland Lake, SI65 monlhly. No
children or pets 2299765
14-1

COUf)lTRY ESTATES
SALES& PARK

,

COUPLE weal desires furnished
house or apl In Howellarea for 6
monlhs101yr Callcalled (313)769
7089
-W-A-N-T-E-D--------

TWO-BEDROOM hous" wllh Profess,onal
fireplace & garage Incount~y,Soulh 'Will supply
- Lyonarea, one child & pel OK S285 1232
~~2 security & lease ,equlred 229· ,.

ON NOVI RD_'
block S. of Grand River)
Nov;
34.1047
CLOSED SUNDAYS

RElL TY

Large family
home with 4 bedrooms,
2 full
baths, f1r~lace,
Ample dining room, kitchen
load~d
with c~PP?C!rds,
fir~~,floQr
,~un9r,y,."
Let L.ou.ise show you thi!b~~I:ll!.tlg
hOAl~\f'
Price $46;500.
' • 'f
- .
.-

BE1;I;"'f}A'RT'6'F<f'OWN.
Fanta~tro~~,~IOO~'
at
these room siies: Living room 28 x 16, Kit. 17 x 15,
BR's, 17.4 x 132, 16 x 15 & 15 x 12. FUil, finished
basement,
fIreplace, garage and much more on a
big '127 x 132 city lot. $43,500

l'

SMALLmodern house. glassed In
porch, nice yard, Fonda Lake prlv
Couple only, No pels. security
deposit, Re~ 2294580afler 6 p.m.

LiVe: LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

NORT!-lVILLE

.

113 HIGH STREET-oPEN

';"t-~'::'- .......~~

Member-UNllA

CUTLER

103105RAVSON.

SOUTH LYON Country living at its finest can
be yours with this new 3 bedroom ranch. Full,
super walkout basement.
Ail rooms are_extra
large with gor$leous fireplace
-in the living
room, 1'12 baths With plumbing in basement for
a.n .additional
foil bath. lst floor laundry and
f,"lshed 2'12 car garage.
Included is a 45' x 6
deck overlooking the H~ acres that come with
this beauty. $61,200
•

c.

I

I

southofM 36 2296578or 2277120alf
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.
9244PEER RD.,2MILESWESTOF
CENTER OF SOUTH LYON

1

]

OFFICE space available,willfinish
to sui!. Call LOng'1Plumbing. 349
H

3-1 Houses

BUILDINGfor lease for display

SHARP,
1131 sq. ft. h.ome. Plush
carpeting
throughout,
1'12 baths,
large living room with
Gorgeous fireplace, 2 bedrooms & gara'ge, on a 240
ft. wooded lot at the end of the street with 129 ft. on
a canal leading to 4 Lakes.

Space

Office

OFFICE space for lease-Vrand ..
Riverbetweendowntown& Mall, 400 (
sq fl. end/uP: 2273591,Brighlon

.,":=======::==
r

Earl Keirn Realty
Brighton,
Inc.
227-1311

SPECIALERS

13-7

FOR RENT

.

(l

very plush, many extras

lFl'OOlJIlIS

Heritage Properties
43335 W. Ten Mile
Novi, Mich.

I 'I

12.3

Mobile ,Homes
MARLETTESpaceManor. 20 x 52.3
HOWELL - 4-bedroom, 2-car LARGE modern 4-bedroom, bedroom, l'I2 balhs, front and back
secluded, private lake, 1 acre,
garage, lake privileges across street
on Lake Chemung. Home In Howellschools,lowdown,willcarry porch, shed, landscaped, park and
conlracl $47,500 By owner 1517-546 lake privilegesclub house Setween
excellent condition. $37,500
Brighton and Howell, Ideal
1951,Howell
TOMADLERREALTYCO.
retlremenl home.1517·546·3946a32
(313)632-6222
NORTHVILLE,
by
owner.
a32 Woodchuckand pheasant share Ihls
MOI!JILE
Home. 2 bedroom. double
Brookland
Farms
acre
With
HARTLAND- 3·ijedroom Ranch. ma'lntenancefree exterior ranch. 3 wide.carpellng.dishwasher, cenlrlll
fUll basement on 75x200' 101 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air, air, awnings, enclosed porch,
slorage building. 9Ox16O
fenced lot,
Immediate occupancy, for only
natural
fireplace,
basement,
S29.700.
enclosed porch. 21h·car altached loins lake. For InformationcaIU517)
5465675
TOMADLERREALTYCO.
garage with openers. $61,500 349
(313)6326222
5246
a32
COMPLETE redecoraled older
house, new roof and furnace. 526,000
NORTHVILLE, owner
sale'
_
Lexington Commons, 0( bedroom 34'/·5085""".
colonial
Premium lot overlooking
YOU will nOIwant 10 change one
Fall Cleerance Sale
commons
Central air, cathedral
Ihlngln this house!1stfloor laundry,
ceiling. familY room, naturll
3'''' baths. 4 bedrooms,dining room,
SAVE $300 to $1000
flreplace. den 2 1h balhs, family room and ralsed·hearth
On Display Homes
professional
landscaping.
Buyers
fireplace.
Executive
home for
only. June occupancy. $87,500.349· S79,5OOTaxes below Sl.ooo. Call Marlette - Skyline - Baron
1304
28 NormaWilsonal769 0062, .home761
Champion·
Victorian
Fairpoint
2161 Cenlury 21, Fletcher &
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom Irl level. Associates. Inc Reallors

ASllEYCnx 111L ESTATE'

SERVING

SOUTH LYON-3 Bedroom
basement, wet bar. Only

2-1 Houses

ARGUS-Wednesday,

Directions: Teke 1·96 to
Grand River Exit. Go lOuth
1/4 mile to Lake Pointe,

It's All Here in Brighton

to Enjoy!
Located r:ght in the
middle
of
a
recreation
area.
Brighton has a lot to '
offer. And Lexington
Manor has a lot to
offer Brighton
With
air
cond it Ion Ing.
playground
and
bedroom apartments
among the features.
One
and
two
bedroom
aprtments
are now available,
Renlals from $182.50

.£.u:in.gton.

c/ttf an.ot

APARTMENTS

We01,.2fdIlY, November

4-18·Garage

4-18-Garage

and

Rummage

and

4-1B·Garage

Rummage

Sales

Sales

GIRL:S clothes, size 4 6X, boots, old
games, some toys, cheap 41150
North McMahon, Novl Come 10Mile
to LeBost.

TRASH and treasures retirement
sale. Antiques, accordlan,
tOYs,
clothes, Jewelry, small appliances,
etc. November 6 8< 7, 9:30'5 P m.
Third house on Westhlll off W. Main

ROCK Hound's
garage
.ale.
November 56 7. 265 River Oak.
Drive, Plymouth, 4531736

between

Clement

and

and

Rummage

Beck,

NorthVille.
----------86n ARDMORE, Brighton (on west
TOYS, excellent condition Like new side Ore Lake). November 4·5
clothes, boys 8 10, girl's pre teen, 10· ----------12 Echo Valley 50uth of Ten, West MOVING sale. Antiques. furniture,
electric stove, toy., odds 8< end.
01 Beck 23935 Lynwood. Saturday,
5055 Fisher Dr Howell 517 Sl6·2654
November 6. 9 5 P m

[4-2
Sales

BASEMENT sale
Thursday
Friday, Nov 4 8< 5, 104 pm
Hagadorn, South Lyon.

and
426

BASEMENT
sale . Thursday,
Froday 8< Saturday, 94 pm. 57855
Travis R<\., New Hudson
RUMMAGE and Bike Sale
Thursday and Friday, 9 . 'till dark,
51000 W 8 Mile, belween Garfield
and Napier
14-2

Household

Goodsl

GARAGE Space wanted for storago MOVING safe' Mlsc lIems, odd.
COUCH 525, Iwln box sprfngs and
of ant:que cars South Lyon area and ends Old lars Nav ., 5, 6, 10·5 mattress, $15; all In good condition
4370586
h« ~u~rle5~:
T~.::.t). Mile (belween
437.1862

14-2

Goodsl

KENMORE frost·free refrigerator·
freezer, 2 years old, like new, 5220
4379795.

Household

GoodSI

1975. 3O-INCH, harvest gold electric
Hofpolnt range; $100, like new,
Brand new butchar block formlca
drop-Ieat kitchen table, w 4 yellOW
wood chairs, $175, two stlffel brass
lamps, $4j) ea Brighton 227·1543or
227·7411

MOVING· Bedroom Suite'
Iwln
beds, dresser with mirror, vanity
table and chair. Miscellaneous
Item. 437-056<1.

14-2

Household

NORTHVILLE

Goodsl

14-2

SEARS Lady Kenmore Top Loading
dishwasher, excellent condition, will
sell for 525 Brighton 229·5544
MOVING
sale-Gas
stove
8<
refrigerator,
coppertone
set,
excellent condition, both pieces,
5135, Also double '>ven white gas
range, excellent condition, 575; dark

9895

PORTABLE automatic
washer,
JT18lntenance contract, like new .449
2602 after 6 p m,

green early American chair, rocker,
$20, dining room IIghl, 55 Brighton
229·7704

NINE piece dining room set, GE
washer, gas pool heater, electric
stove, portable washer 2279213

CHERRY dining room table 8< 4
chairs, good condo Oak 3 piece
bedroom set 426·4907

SEARS A PEDIC

MOVING Bedroom suite, 8< misc.
Items 437 0564

COLONIAL COUCh,stand, Iwln bed.

DRESSERS,

229-5739

antiques
Lots of mlscellaneoos
Open every Monday Thursday, 10-5

STOVE, and refrloerafor·freezer
side by side Solex motor bike, 437·

Iwln

bed

with

roller casters, excellent conditron.
$120 or best off~r 229 7758 evenings

lamps,

toys,

some

14-1

1 4-1 A-Auctions

A-Auctions

I NTERIOR

DESIGN

STUDIO

CLEARANCE

PATIO

table,

beaullful

Household

Don1t put it in the attic.

THE
LET BOB DUDLEY
AUCTION
IT OFF!!!!!
- CONVERT
UNWANTED
ITEMS
INTO
SSSSSS$$S$$S
I charge
25
percent,
which
InclUdes
ALL COSTS.
NO JUNK
PLEASE
~o stoves,
refrigerators,
washers,
dryers
or freezers.
All
items
must work,
For further
Information
call Bob Dudley
546·3J45.
Below is listed the first consignment
sale, which
is
an all antique
auction.

$25

00/

I

A-Auctions

14-1

==t

A-Auctions

PUBLIC ESTATE
AUCTION

546·3145
Howell.

Three
kerosene
lamps
- ornate
pattern
glass,
miniature
hobnail
& Roman
key;
1916 plat book;
1894 stove
cat. & cookbook;
plates:
Kewpie,
Limoges,
McKee;
Austrian;
German;
Johnson
Bros.,
Bone;
Fiesta,
Haviland,S
pcs.
Bisque;
Greentown,daisy
& button;
etc; 8" windup
tin roadster;
brass
schoolbell,
hand;
applepeeler;
oak mirrored
dresser;
D!L spiral
legged
table;
walnut
CB spindled
- chair;
10 gallon,
cobalt
churn-ok;
McGuffey'S
Reader;
wicker
doll
cradle;
rocking
horse;
mille-hide
roof sign;
Hope silver
hand
mirror;
wood planes;
tintypes;
20" Emmett
Kelly "Willie
clown doll";
celluloid
mirror;
Indian
heads;
beaded tin & cigar
boxes;
stick & hetpins;
tortoise
snuff box; wartime
pennies
&
ration
book;
stoneware
iug;
china
shoe;
needlepoint
foot stool;
slopiar;
1908
Livingston
Republican
paper;
counter
bell; advertising
clock;
silver soup ladle;
tin "Joy
Line"
coach,
Texaco
car & 11 other tin American
Flyer cars;
swagger·
sticks;
tin "Lindstrom"
phono.;
paper
eggs;
20" horse anchor;
"Ben
Franjtlln"
specs w-sliding
sides;
thimbles;
childs
& 1914 German
rings;
tokens;
gaming
coins;
master
salt; Liberty
Head silver
dollars,
Franklin
halves,
Mercury
dime;
1918 ignition,
timing
& valve book; plus abojJt 25-30 pieces
of old iewelry,
such as:
chalO w·pearls,
12 KGF man's
chain,
Hobe sterling
pin, clip·ons
for dresses
&
shoes, rh inestone
pins, necklaces,
bracelets
& buckles,
plus lots more.

SAT, NOV 6th

NOTES:
The first of several
consignment
sales.
All Items
in excellent
condition.
Seliing
by number
only. Not responsible
for accidents.
TERMS:
Cash ,& Carry.
We do take
personal
checks
with proper
identification.

5 PM.

Brick,

FRIDAY

BRICK, Block, Cement Work
Trenching, Excavating, Septic Tank
Field Brlghlon 2:>92787or 2277401
all

no iob too big or too small, 4372-08

yrs" Ca1l4371077 EVENINGS

___________

"~,

" ,
CQl,J1m er,cial
Bu i,ld ing,
Yo.u[)ollPianS>,ror
Ours
Customer
Participation
Welcome
Custom
Designing
Avail·
able
Quality
Construction
That
b-asts

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.

Auctioneer;;
Auctioneer::
772-4113;;

oak,

2 dressers,

MIX
TANKS

Custom Homes and Remodeltn~
Pole bUlldl09S,
garages
K .tc;hen
and bathroom
speCialists
Free
<'st. mates 4373758
htf

St.

Lyon

CURRIER'S
.
PA'NELI NG
UNFINISHED
FURNITURE

437·1383
HERRELL

QUALITY
CONCRETE WORK
patio(
SIdewalks,
drives,
basements,
footIngs,
steps
and formong
437 1221

22930 P~ntiac
Trail
South Lyon
Next to Nugent's

CEMENT WORK. all types, porches
- patios driveways basement
floors. concrete\ breaking 449 2896
(313) Ask for Bob
atf

437-9212
PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION

ALL
'CEMENT

Poured

WORK

or

cbmplete,

28

work,

CO.

Carpenter

Block,

South

Cement

Porches,

Chimneys.

Glider's

Const.

Ly~m

437-(,?69

first class workmanship.

CQ.

FIRSTPLACEWINNERof two
Natlon31 Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfYing customers
for over 20 years
You deal directly WIth the
owner All work guaranleed
and compehhvely pnced,
• FREEEstlmat8s • Designs
• Additions" Kitchens
• Porch Enclosures, ote.

349-6046

Buildmg

ESTIMATES

"It• .. costs
no more
to get

Steps,

Footings,

& Remodeling

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septu.
Tanks,
Drain
Fields
Installed
BulldOZing
Basements
Dug &
Railroad TICS Brtghton 2276455 or

4370014

Hamilton
Custom
Remodelers
Call 559·5590 •.. 24 hrs

alf

LEE
;
WHOlESALE SLfPPLY
55965
New

Built

Grand

Hudson,

GAF

Certainteed

Roofing

Products

Aluminum

Roofing

Sidlng-

Shutters
WE

River
Michigan

or

up

cond,lIon $125 Call 229 28036
pm

CATER

TO

CALL

ABOUT

Supplies
Trim-Gutters

Made

to Order

DO·IT·YOURSELFERS
OUR

SPECIALS

(313) 437-6044 or 437-6054

SOD

Cabinets

Grand

LADIES' skllacket, Apre. ski suit,
Winter coats (size 10) Brighton 229·

great
P m 9

2088

carpet

BARNS

bedroom

furOlture
matchmg

set,
(517)

0 &. 0 Fence

all
349 2946

pieces
drapes

20%

WELL SEASONED

CUSTOM

DRAPERIES

Kirsc"

APOLLO DECORATING
CENTER
Next to South Lyon Post Office
CALL 437-6018

hardwood,

For Shop

New work or

Hand
pruned.
5·6'
tall
Including
ball.
Delivered
& planted
$5950.
349·6584

Floor Service
SANDING
and

new

437 ·6522,

SERVICE
'

SOIL

KRAUSE'S
SERVICE

Mastercharge

OUR

GR EEN

453 0228

FARM
Vl6.LLEY

FARMS

ORGAN or plano lessons In your
home Popular mUSIC, beglOners or
advanced DaveArmstrong
4371357
'fvenlnQS
27

RON Jackson and HIS Orchestra
MUSIC for all occaSions Call 464

1678,evenings. 349 4950,'!lays

INSULATION

1,000 sq

ft

CHEAP I

3 h Inch blanket,
1

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION
Sidewalls
&'Attlcs
Blown in Insulation
Free Estimates
437·0194

POND DREDGING
AND DEVELOPMENT
Turn
Swamp
Areas
Into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative
Ponds.
Equipped
For
Fast
EFFICIENT
WORK,
RON SWEET
437·1727

BULLDOZING
TRACTOR GRADING
TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
No lob too small
437 9269
EXCAVATING,
BulldOzing,
Backfilling, Drallfleld., Basements
& Foollngs
Young Building &
Excavating 8786342.
a34
Carpentry
HANDYMAN, carpentry,
cement
work, palnllng, homa repair. OIC
Cl.lI Ron 449 4896
h45
JERRY'S
Ropair
Ant
MOdernlzallon, Genoral carpantry
4376966alter 5 p m
hll

A.P. & SONS

$99,

1,000 sq It 6'1, inch blanket, $180
Brlghlon 2274839
a32

TOf"'601 L S30.0,O Load
HORSEMANURE
S20.00

BillS

USe

Too

Our

Leaf

Removal

Snow

Removal

437-3166
LOCksmith

THE NORTHVILLE
LOCKSMITH

High??

Mobile
348-1856

Blower

FREE
InSulate

(6"

Your

Call

25 R factor)
349-4142
For

Free,

A

HoneSt

Estimate

Steinkraus
Piano Service

DRAIN

...
235 LB Sealpon shingles, aluminum
Siding, all colors, complete line of
accessones, speCial bent trim, we
bend or you bend. Lee Wholesale
Supply, Inc 55965 Grand River. New
Hudson, 437 6044 or 437 605.4
htf

PIPE

THAWING
NORM'S
349-0496
If no answer
349·3030 'tll 5 P m
Roofing

Used

AND

LOCAL
AND
STATEWIDE
MOVING
1 Item
or
a housefull
~ianos
moved
Licensed,
Insured,
and Reasonable
Livonia,
4222288
Br!ghton,
227.1234
DOWNS

pianos
229·9470

& Siding

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

WILLIAM M.
GREEN, INC.

Aluminum
Siding,
gutters,
trim
work,
and
roofing.
Qualrty
WORK
Free Estimates
Del Herrell
437-Q772

Snow Removal'

SNOW REMOVAL

FREE

229·2901

bought

ESTIMATES
Plastering

BILL'S

PLASTERER
patchlO9
estimates

349-4751

-

SpecialiZing

In

and alterations
Free
Call anytIme 4643397 or

4554665

If

WITH
WHY

PLASTERING & dry wall, qua Illy

YOUR$$

PAY

FOR

work,

LESS?

tf
PAINTING
Interior & Extenor
SpecialiZing ,n alfless spraYing,
Industnal & commerCial & high
quality
resldenftal
painting
our
speCiality Many references 10 the
area Bonded & Insured RealistIC
prices 221 5354or 632 6775
alf

Interior

Exterior

dry

wall

Upholstenng
BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SIDING
'lOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUiV\INUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

WALLPAPERING
You take care in choosong
your paper
We take care
In hang 109 It.
Reasonable
Rates
QualIty
Work
Arlene
Sandy
437 0447
437 2734

Sewer

Cleanmg

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E Main
Northville

Street
349-0373

We Sell

Exterior
Reliable
32

South
hlf

Cleaning

ROOFING
CLASS A
trom,
additions,
replacements
BUIlder.
538 5995
28

Well Drlilong
Vradenburg

5

Well

Dnillng

Repa .. 227 2477

EXTERM INATING·TERM ITE INSPECTION
Prompt Service RIDDANCE OF:
RATS, MICE, ROACHES. MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH PROOFING
SPECIALISTS

'm..o.J_.."- Chemical

Pest

Control Co.

'LUUUL

Heating
Air ConditionIng
Refrogerat,on
All Makes

Ingram,

477 -2085

L,vonia

MOVING

COMPANY

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERViCE
We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and BathtUbs.
Phone Collect
662·5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

LETTERHEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

LEPPEK LANDSCAPES
\ BRIGHTON,

and
h"

ReSidential
- Commerc
lal - I ndustroal
Modest
Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating
Necessary

Install

SERVICE

Reasonable

up

&

Lafayette,

VACUUM
CLEANER
and SEWING
MACHINE
REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverone'
Brush Co
431 W MaIO, Broghton
227-7417
Renta
Stearnex
Carpet
Cleaner

349-3110

Custom
Window
LIcensed

INTERIORS
116 N

2838

Vacuum

NORTHVILLE

SOUTH LYON
HEATING & COOLING

PAINTING

SERRA'S
holstery,
Lyon 431

& Heating

Plumbmg

Electroc

349·1558

474-5810

and

~

MOdernization

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou

-

PLASTERING

Repairs and additions Dependable
service All work guaranteed 348
2447,474 0727
II

Com mercia
I·R esidentlal
Contract
or By The Job.
All
New
Heavy
Duty
Equlpt.
227·7025

... . . ".

PLUM BING
Repair· Replacement

WALLPAPERING

Interior

reasonable 227 1895

& Siding

Roofing

CLEANING

ELECTRIC

IS

FRIDAY

Speclal,zmg
In Roofs for 37 Years
CommerCIal,
Hot Roof,
ReSIdential,
Re roof,
New Roof & RepaIr
leaks

Repair
& Rebuilding

WA'LLPAPERING

R'eferences

Attic

InSulation

equals

Service
Mike Zuby
,
35
MoVing

WithOur
CelluloSe

PIANO
TUNING
George
Lockhart'
Member
of" the>
Plano
TechniCians
GUold Servi
clng Fine
Pianos
In This
Area for 30 Years
Total
Rebuildong
If ReqUired
349 1945

TunIng

$AVE$AVE$AVE
Fuel

I

& Decorating

Pamtlng

PAINTING

ATTiC

I

TF

437-2212

Insulation

A37·1l346 or 437·3297

r

GETQUALITY

DELIVERED

FROM

HOME HEATING

Private
drives,
roads,
parking
lots
Top
soil,
sand,
gravel
437·3572

Stnngs
"~"O580

1

INSTALLED

Cleaning, Rllpalr, InstallatIOn
Humldiflers·Boilers
Reasonable
Rates

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Trucking,
Gravel,
Stone
and
Sand
BulldOZing,
Grading,
Basements
and
Tile fields.
349·0116

palOted ...
up John
If

STUDIOS

plano-Orgen

TOPSOIL

U-P1CK·UP
AT
OUR
FARM
12
Mile
and
Milford
Rd., New Hudson.
Merion·
Merion
Blends.
Shade
Grass.
RICH
BLACK
TOP.

Repair

FURNACE

EXTERIOR

Doyle 437 2674

5PM.

SEWER&SINK

P,ano TUning

DELIVERED

collect.

Furnace

437-1190

SOD

if no answer,

EL-6-5762

or 100
track

AND

PAl NTI NG
Cel~lOgs
profeSSionally, $10 and

htf

DECORATIONS
H. BARSUHN

LAKE DREDGING
PONDS

S & S EXCAVATING

MUSIC

floorS.

& Excavating

Drag lines to 2 yard
ft. of boom.
Wide
bulldozers.
Cew Donaldson

.BLUE SPRUCE

a34

old

INTERIOR

schools

DEADLINE

PAINTING

licensed

reSidential contractor

FLOOR

In Detroll

any

437-2212

ELECTRICIAN,

Finishing,
Bulldozing

taughl

teacher,

"

at Home Decorating

& Heating

Plumbing

Orchesta

",IIerallons 632 5624

Howell

Plano

& De<:orating

Paintmg

SALE

BEDSPREADS
WOVEN WOODS

$30,; Birch, $40; face cord Cannel
coal 5c per potJnd, kindling $1 79
Delivered locally
Nobles 8 Mile
SupplY at Mlddlebell. 474·4922
II

and
and

OFF

THROUGH
NOVEMBER
ON OUR ENTfRE LINE OF

by

SCHNUTE

J

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
GRADING

ElectrICal

lilac,

Evenings

Miscellany

Conserve
Fuel and lower
your
heating
cost.
A
fireplace
can
be
an
efficient
source
of heat
with a custom
made
HeatO.Grate.
Buy direct
and
SAVE $$$
S & S SPECIALTY
CO
227·7000

3495395

" 12:0 Walnut

SOD, blended bluegrass- pick up or
deliver
TOP SOli, shredded anc
screened DelgaudiO Sod Farm 546
3569 (517l
at

furniture and Wall Clean-Ing by Rose
Service Master.
free estImates
Rose Service Master, Howell, 1 517
546 4560
all

Hardwood
Associates
Specialists
in all types
of
wood
barn
construction.
From
garden
sheds
to
riding
arenas,
we
offer
quality
at a fair
price.
Call Don Lewis for a free
estimate.

$45.

HEAT-a-GRATE

$75

Moille Karl 437 3430

,- ,

CARPET.

girl's,

Firewood

Brighton 229 2339

70 m

Cleaning

CARPET CLEANING -

SCHWINN 20·,nch,
banana seat, like new,
229 8093

River

cord We will deliver

ADMI RAL
refrlgerator,
510;
Fragldalre range, $10, dining table,
$10, Whirlpool washer, $50. Not
available until Nav 89 Brighton
227-2315
from
10
a m

•

'(413-5,336"

437·

Very

dryer, much more, like new
Sl6 4061

PICK
UP
at
field
d!!ltvered
or
laId
Complete
landscaping.
Free
estImates

CUSTOM
CABINETS
Counter
Tops·
Vanities
FORMICA
PRODUCTS
- .'2u,~M g>1 01 t..." .. ,

condition

. HAND snow plow, good condition
5125 229·7800

"B" FLAT Clannet, good condition,
$175 Howell (517) 546 0406
clarinet,

excellent

FIREWOOS, mixed hardwoods, $25

treslle (pinel table, lamps, Wqsher·

grade,

~

DOZER
WORK
GRADING,
BASEMENTS

etc.
Remodeling

FIREPLACES

alt

GRADING

pati
OS,
garages,

FREE

-

Supply,

229-2339

14-2A

Brighton 229 7381

GRADUATE

BULLDOZING

concrete

footings,
driveways,

PATIOS,
DRIVEWAYS
SatisfactIon
Guaranteed
Ask for Mike,
4378358
3495114

Brick,

W.

MusIC Instrue:tlon

& RepairS 28

1-517-548-1083

KLUCK CONSTRUCTION

WELLS

JIM

keyboard,
1446

Instruments

plastic

Plumbing

ESTAY organ and bench, double

Musical

LEBLANC

and

South Lyon, 437 0600

VICtorian

bed frame,

MOVING-Girl'S

Landlcaping

Carpentry

OK
REMODELING

Open
Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat
8 to 4 56601 Grand
RIver,
New Hudson,
437
1423

CONCRETE

South

7979
Brighton

3·PC BEDROOM set blonde limed

WICKER
lamps,

!"ainti~g,
Drywall,
Panel·
\ 109, '!",Ie ~Floors~
Ge~er~~
;>
~
~ Repalrsl
.<?l!htr:~~P9'63l1.P
I
Bud: 538'?;'6~ I -,~I""~~'~(~O
H."J
40391 Grand River, Novi
QUALITY Building at the lowest
prices, additions, garages, repairs,
TAPING & FINISHING
roofing, siding, cement and block
h47
work 4371928
J:llt Experienced 434,1007,Olck

For
LUMBER,
HARD
WARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete
line
of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- It'S

CONCRETE CO.

Phone

HOME

437-0158

HORNET

Improvement

(

BEACON BLDG. CO.

anywhere
-in Michigan
in
cottages
or homes
Brock
Block
'Porches,
Stone
Work
footings
&
Chimneys
4378242

Mill

h;;;,"

NEW HOMES
ADDITIONS

ATtENTION
HOMEOWNERS
SpecialiZing
in CUSTOM
FIR'EPLACES

299 N

oak bUffet,

walnut
dressers & others
reasonable Call 449 4826

/

.

& Remodaling

HOME

Chimney,
& Fireplaces
Bu'nt~~t .. ll.'ati"d,
cleiin'ed"
r
• ,''''1''. _or'
,
r,,.<
Ft~~hhJ.n~o:
~
a:ro~-m~l~,~
removal.
349-0443
TF

DRY

Building

Custom Drop Ceilings, priced right.

McDONALD Building
•.
MAINTENA~CE

SEPTIC

& R~modeling

Building

Bluck, CaIMnt

READY

Hardware

4379647

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

Q_

Jeff,

FENCE CO.

90" SOFA 8< chair, 5165 Detroit
Jewel Gas I<ange, 575 2296723

bedspread

DEADLINE

WELLPOI NTS and pipe W_'and 2",
use our well driver and pitcher
pump free with purchase Martin's

27

4-28

14-3

FIR EWOOD, delivered

GOLDEN

George
A. Younes,
George
Dombrow,
For Inf. 772·4110;

Call

Miscellany

NEW 5·pc. bedroom SUIte, pecan,
S599 227·1218

Located at 1200 Kellogg Rd.
- Brighton, Mich.
120 Acres of Farm Land
to be Sold in Bulk
Also Household Furnishings

I

14-3

Firewood

7.8

Wilt

DID

Excellenl condition 5100, each 349
3219

8RIGHTON-ARGUS-

Cord

Deliver!

and 14 cu ft
freezer, white

HERALD

clear your woods of dead trees and

,
We

LYON

WANTED Explorer Post needs
wood site ,n 50uth Lyon area, Will

Mixed Hardwoods

large

Entire
Contents
of home.
Friday
& Saturday,
Nov 5
& 6
10·5 p.m.
2 Miles
East
of
New
Hudson
to 28566 Haas
Rd
'14 Mile
South
of Grand
River
2n d house
on left

14-2A

cleaner,

FIREPLACE
WOOD

HOUSEHOLD SALE

Tuesday·Saturday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SOUTH

haul away
.:venlngs
RECLINER, ilke new, S90, 437·0896
_

TOP oven
refrigerator

PLACE

111 Pontiac
Trail,
North
Walled
Lake, Mich.

14-1
ANTIQU
E AUCTION
SUNDAY,
NOVEMBER
7th, STARTING
AT 12 NOON
Presented
by: ROBERT
E. DUDLEY,
AUCTIONEER,
HOWELL
Located
at 925 West Graod
River Ave. - Howell Recreation
Center,

FURNITURE
624-6166

Goodsl
vacuum

chairs, $75 471 4816
stove
with

NEWS

$10, Mediterranean bookcase, 530,
Sears drapes, 100x 84 8< 84 x 50, 510
After 4 p m 437·2442

adiustable umbrella and 4 matching

Many decorator
lamps,
chairs,
mirrors,
pictures,
etc. at a fraction
of their retail
price.
Many items
from
model
homes.
Used?
Not really,

RECORD-NOVI

SEARS upright

p m Pat's Place, 95316 Mile Salem.
28

I

'1'4-1A-Auetions

H,ousehold

3, 1976-THE

MICH.

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOiCES

ENVELOPES
-LARGE
TREE
TRANSPLANTING
UP TO 12" DIAMETER

227-2582,

Offset Lette'Pross,
Long-run Web Facilities
Pro";'pt, Convenient,
Excellent Quality
Competlti~e
PllceS

660 S, MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-6660

8-B

-THE

14-3
'--

NORTH VI LLE RECORD-NOVI

Miscellany -.;._---'114-3

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON

Miscellany

OIL drum, $10, disc, $125; drag, $60.
Pinckney (3131 B786357

4-3B

WE have a complete line of P.V.C
plastic drainage
pipe. Martins
HardWare and Plumbing Supply,
Soulh Lyon 437-0600

LENNOX forced air oil furnace, w·
250 gallon oil tank Works great 2294019

1976FORO F250 4 x 4's. We stili have
a few in stock.. automatic

14-4

Trail,

TV
COMBINATION,
slove,
coffee
lable,
kitchen
sel,
guitar,
picture
frames,
hanging
lamp.
Foot
stool,
bookcase, china cablnel, Window
fan. fISh lank and sland Car lop
carner,
leather scraps and 197..Volkswauon. 4763762.

Products

HAY and
Pinckney

corn

(313) 878-6967,

Wednesday,

5-2

November

Horses,

3. t!!76

II

Equip.

REGISTERED
quarter
horse,
sorrel, blazel 8 yearsl conslstant
ribbon Winner. 453'9097.

ALL breed professional

For

SMALL loveable walkl trot, ponYI
saddle and bridle. First $SO 4376784
HORSES HAULED
437 1296Ask for Harold

Sale

WOOD CHIPS
WOOD MULCH
FIRE WOOD 27

c
10% u
C
A

CERAMIC classes, evenings only,
COMPACT ath fm radio, 2 speakers
Wednesday, 7-9:JO p.m. Beginners
Tape recorder. Old radlo-phono 349- and advanced. Greenware firing and
2580
supplies. Between South Lyon and
Brighton. 437 2569evenings.
HTF
ANNUAL fun tome at Byers Country
Store Featurmg doll houses and
miniatures, un~sual selection. Holly SHOES for all the family at Dancers
Hobby Dolls' Round oak table, round Fashion!\, 120 E. Lake, South LY~';i
Queen Anne table and 4 chairs, 4371740
hutch cuPboard, lamps. Much, much
more Sdle pnced Saturday, 11 It II
crowd leavesl Sunday, 1 30 on 213
Commerce Rd , Commerce ViUage.
Kids welcome at Duckvllle
I

I

up to

12 GAGE dOUble barrel shot gun,
excellent conclltlon. After 6 p.rn ~9
9143

o

S

M

H

B
L

D
I

o

.

U
N

$500.00

leading.to
the recovery
of
items
stolen
from
house
conchhon
36" Copper gas stove. 0437- on
Dixon
Road.
Partial
3'/04 aller 6 p m
1ist:
16 gauge
model
12
pump shotgun
- 12 gauge
AMC portable stereo with Garrard
Remington
automatic
record changer, 2... speakers,
shotgun
22 semi-autodiamond needle 348-1535.
matic:
Mossberg
Rifle
MAGNAVOX 19" B W TV, Small A'ntique
' double-bar'rel
Zenith radio, 2 marble base lamps
muzzle
loader
Yashlca
Crystal, 5 goblets, 6 sherbets.
Zoom
movie
SteaJ?er trunk, bookcase, steel 8mm_
camera,
Serial
No.
U-10!)
cabinet, plaiit container. 3<t9-1066
3040 Omega
automatic
watch
UTILITY box for half ton pick-up, In black-faced,
good condltron 349-1518.
Timex
automatic
watch
1974
John
Adams
30-06 REMI NGTON Automatic w,th
Bronze
Medal
Weaver 6 power scope, $150. 348
Binocula
rs.
9317
348-1942

E

PROFESSIONAL Dog Grooming
Call 227-7237for appt.
aff

This

week

25 percent

Medium
manufacturing
permanent
for qualified
classification.
person.

dogs

10

on

43700 Adell

large

percent

off

Fluff

NEEDS
LOCAL
REPRESENTATIVE

Dried

Appointment

only

349,0033

WAt'lTED Last year's ear of corn
Any amount up to 500 bushels. 437·
3597.After6.JOpm
5342412
h44
4-4A-Farm

."
"'J ...

'"
~

...

Il!(,a
I\. U

k..

' ,.,.,
~....-

.............

''W.,r'"

NEW and used Ice skates. Trade-Ins
. atcepted
Loeffler Pro Hardware,
'29150 Five Mile at Mlddlebelf. 422,2210
ff

•
,~'d'
ir'
FORD 8N tractor,
-like
mtnum~
OJI _ 11\6 ~ ...excellent
condlflon, sharp,
~anna, Wayne, 7215705
-.10

Do
it _yourSelf,.
§p~cial
price
on first
or seconds.
WhIte
or
colored.
Will
bend your trim
Shutters
and gutters
special.
427
3309

'PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers·
..pumps, Bruner water softeners; 8
camplele line of plumbing supplies, ------------'Martln's Hardware and Plumbing
,Suppl', South Lyon 437·0600
h13

ALUMINUM SIDING

parts, transformers.
stack relays, nouleS. electrodes. 011
pumps, thermostats, ete. Martins
Hardware, South Lyon .437-0600

FURNACE

Factory

Close Outs No. 1
11 colors
only
SPECIAL
$28.95
per
square

LEE
WHOLESALE
SUPPLY

GARAGE space wanted for storage
of antique cars. South Lyon area
437-1ISB6
h44
EVERYTHING
for your doll I
Restoring, costuming, wigs, shoes,
stands, parts, stationary, etc. NEW
Dolls fOr sale. Harriette's
Doll
Hospital, 205 East Nl-~,
Howell.
(5171 546-3459 Open dally 1\·9 p.m.
ATF
DRiVEWAY culverf$, south L'fO"
Lumber and Farm center. 415 E.
LJlke.437.1751
trtf

F,RANKLINS,
po. bellys,
wood
bUrners, priced low 437-6088
h46

For
persona
I interView
contact:
Mr. J_L. Borton
Culligan
Water
Conditioning
Co.
0137-2053 or 227-6169
I

noon,

Sat

No

Saw

Sales

No charge for dumping

Buy

appltances

aft

IN NORTHVILLE
The

Northville

104 W.

506 S.

..
"

Main
Main

IN SOUTH
The

South

Record

Strf!'Jt
Street

L YON
Lyon

101 N. Lafayette

Herald

percent

STEEL traps.' 437-0125

$lOO,OpO.

Wheel

of

catalog

or

orders
-and

toys,

15-1

5 who

425-6262

Household

book.
449-4230

Experience
'not required.
We will train
anxious
to learn,
have some
mechanical
and are reasonably
good at mathmetlcs.

-==

-:--:::

r

MAGNUS Chord organ, bench and r5.2"HOrses,
Equip.
music,
lawn spreader
2276281,
Brighton
PARK Saddle, 18" seat, 575 21" Cut.
back Argentine EngliSh .addle
SPANISH traditional w~ddlng gown $150 BothwllhlllllngS 4376185 hlf
wllh Mantea veil (size 16). S175
arlghloh 2~ 7553
PONY & coli, make Oller. 2294170
Lawn-Garden
Care.Equipm't
RECLAIMED brickS, pickuP or
delivered.
Decoratlvo
stone,
railroad lies and top' soli. Eldred &
Sons, 313-2~ 6857
aff
IH FarmAIi Cub Cuilivalor, planler,
and plow, $175.Call 221·3363
832

HALF Arabian 10 yr-Old mare,
complete w·saddle & bridle. 15'1.
Mnds, safe w'any ramlly member,
$350 FIRM.
(313) 6851701 afler 5
pm.
HALF Arabian 10·yr,0Id mare,
complele w saddle &brldle, 15'h
handS. Safe w'any family merllber
S350 FIRM (313) 685·1701.

if you are
aptitUde

excellent

offer

opportunIty

for

growth/

In

progressive

sa lary

Good

and

employee
Send

resume

or caWMr.

Batches,

• 51077 Pontiac
Trail,
Equal Opportunity

Guardian

Industries,
W.

9

Northville,

Mile,

I

48167

help
Must

New HUdson
Employer

needed
be

in our

new

experienced

expanded
and

have

references.

Novi Precision
30561

%

Mile

Beck

South
Wlxomr

Services

PrO.

7-7AVANS

1975 DODGE Van, short wheeled
base, completely carpeled. 349-0224 ••

I

OPPORTUN
No

ITV

I

Business

Sell

AVON

products.

7-1

Motorcycles!

1973 KAWASAKI 900 Z·I. Excellent
condition With matching helmet. 349437-8280
ff

women
- call

are

Invited

Mrs.

Hoerig,

of

Road

Pontiac Trail

Michigan

624-2500

28

RN's
The
Veterans
Administration
Hospital,
Ann
Arbor,
Michigan,
an
active
teaChing
hospital
affiliated
with
the
University
of MIChigan,
has
Immediate
positions
available
for
Reglstel'ed
NurseS
In
Med·Surg
and
ICU.
These
are
permanent
U.S. Civil Service
positions
With a fUll
range
of Civil Service
benefits.
The starting
base
salary
Is $10,716
to $14,097
and up per annum,
dependent
on educaflon
and
experience.
A 10
percent
shift differential
Is paid for afternoon
and
midnight
Shifts.
For
an
Immediate
Interview,
please
call Mr. Norman
Eaton,
Personnel
Service,
VA Hospital,
Ann Arbor,
Michigan,
(313) 769.7100,
Ext. 231. An Equal
Opportunity
Employer.

I
'1974 GREMLIN X AM FM stereo, 1
$1.200. Howell (5171 ~ 8570
I

-----------,
1975'CHARGER SE, loaded, WhIte l
WIth wh'le vinyl roof. Kontz Motors, •
(517) 548-1300.
a32,

f

1974 DART, 2 dr , 6 cylinder auto.,
PS. radio, vinyl roof Kontz Motors, I
(5171548-1300.
'832 :

1974 CHRYLSER Newport Custom, :
4f dr.,
AM-FM , .power ,seats, •
...wl'1itewails,
vinyl roof
Kantz!
Motors, (517) 548 1300
a32 I
1976
Yellow
Runabout.
AM
AutomatIc,
W.W.
$2,695

Pinto
Radio,
Tires.

550 Seven Mile
Nort\wllle
349-1400

and

j

'73 HONDA Coupe 600 cc., 2 cyl. 4 on
the floor. Best offer. 229 2875 • a32 j

to
42514:FT. CROSllV, 50 HP Mercury,
trailer, ski equIpment, $BOO Howell
(517) ~ 1951 .
Campers,
and

Trailers

1

197-4 NOVA Hatchback,
cleanl ~
excellent conditIon $1950. (517) 546 I
5546

Equip!11ent:

Before buying a
USED CAR' see

FOR Rent-Custom
motor home,
sleeps & dines 8, B<ad's RV Service
5482 Military, Brighton 229 S030

SOUTH LYON
",OTORS

7-5

Auto

Parts

1968 PONTIAC Calallna; runs good, I
or best offer 229-2173
;

For

a.m.

and

29449

in

3 p.m.
V

at

SERVICES

W. 6 Mile,

Livonia

522-4025
FULL-TiME experienced cook for
days Mon. thru Fri. Apply 1ft person
LII' Chef Rest Il485W. Grand River,
!3rlghton
a33

546-3055

229-8110

9

WANTED experienced responsible
mechanic, hght & heavy work
References needed Can between 5 9
pm. 8789212

TWO Vega 13 Inch Wheels with AR
78 13 Uniroyal polyglass tires, some
tread remainIng, SI2 Call 478 5177
affer 5'JO pm
ff
TWO n~w radial 165 SR is tubeless
SIlOW tires 437-1261

1800
EXPERIENCED wrecker
227 1001, Brighton

drlver-

wanted,

'76 Sta ke 1'115·2 Spd. Trans.
power
steering,
big V-8,
5,300
miles.
Good
truck
for farmer
& logger.
437-1444

II

...------------1

Perso"s
caR.able
of
dlrecth\g
& Implementing
a responsible
and efficient
ma Intenance
dept.
for
several
large
building
facilities.
A high
l\lvel of
experience
& fam IIlarlty
with
electrical,
mechanical.
plumbing
an<l
other
maintenance
engineering
duties
are
required.
SUbmit
with
resume
with
previous
salary
and experience
to:
Brighton
Argus
P.O. Box K·519
Brighton,
MI 481 j6
EXPERIENCED man preferred for
counter work & outside sales Auto
Servlca Firm In Livingston County.
Send resum~ to PO Box 236, Howell,
Mlch 48843
COMMUNITY Mental Health Aide.
Parf·!lme work Wllh
developmentally
disabled adulfs.
Experience preferred, hlgt", school
graduate
minimum
requlremenl,
Submlf quallflcallons by mall to Life
5kflf Center, 5271 Old US 23,
Brighton, MI 48116 A"enllon Mrs.
Heckerl.
a33
WANTED service a"endant, part·
lima or full·llme
Must be neel
appearing. bondable & references.
Apply Standard Slallon, Tprrlforlal
al23,
'
a34
Building
Co.
SECRETARY,
arlghlOn area
227-7500 or send
rosume to P 0 Box 262, Brlghlon,
MI. 48116
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Situations

part

LODESTAR

INTERNATIONAL

NEW salon needs operator
with
following In Northville 60 percent.
349.3759.
TF

m;;

5 HORSE Dodge van, 6 horse
International van. Both old, reliable
'72 Ford ~Ick.up Gary 8arr, 624
5737 Haverhill Farms, 40965 W 14
Mile Road, near Walled Lake

Wanted

HANDYMAN
General
home
r~palrs Senior ~lIlzens Rales Call
between 6 & 8 p m 349 1443
If

1972 FORD pickup F-l00, 6 cyl,
standard. 51250. 349 6624
1971 DODGE camper
special
Everything except aIr. Needs work.
$1,700 or best Offer 6246083 alter 5
pm

HOME delivery Sunday New York
TImes, NorthvIlle area only, 349 2610
WILL come dally to care for an
elderly person or will live In $20 a
day. 3491456 Or 729 6756

----

EXPERIENCED,
licensed mothe"
will babysit day or evening, us'
week. Brighton 227S919·
aff
WE Dig Holes 313 2~ 2339 or 517·
2239001 D&D.Fence
alf
6·3

Business

and

Pro-

fessional

Services

T& M
APPLIANCE
REPAIR SERVICE
Electric
and

Water

(No

Gas

30

DAV

on Parts,
Fast

Ranges,

Dryers

Heaters
Repairs)
Labor

I

Cash or chack,

please.

call •
313/437·3739

good

1
I

1975 Buick
Skylark
SR
15,000
miles.
350
V-8
engine,
factory
air
conditioning,
power
steerlnglcbrakeli.
bucket
seats,
console.
Beautiful!
$3,990
"

LEO CALHOU N FORD
41001 Plymouth
453-1327

Rd.

PONTIAC Station Wagon, 1974,.Iow
mileage, excellenl condlllon 437

I

I

I~

~

1971 NOVA 1Il8, aulomallc,
PS,
excellent mechanical condition, no
rust 51200,or best offer. 624 9881

'I

l'

'I

1973 IMPALA,
4 door,
power
steering, power brakes, V·8, 350.
Phone 437·1423 After 5 'JO, 349·1243

1976FORDF2504x4'S We stili have
a few In stock Automallc or 4 speed
Mark Ford, 20801 Ponllac Trail,
South Lyon. 437·1763

;
I

h44

1974 MUSTANG II new tires, good
condlllon I 517 546 8394, Howell a32

1972CHEVY'h ton pickup, excellenl
Cond,flon, asking 52,100. Pinckney
(313) 878 6357

1976FORD F2504 x 4'S We stili have
a few In stock AutomatIc or 4 speed
Mark Ford, 20801 Ponllac Trail,
South Lyon' 437·1763

.:.:.=.:..:-=-

1975CHEVY pickUp, 4 Wheel dr .. ps,
pb. auto Irans, (517) 546-1727

_

,

1972 VW square back, automallc,
extras, good cond,flon $1500. 349
1970CHEVROLET pick up wlfh box 4438
lOP SSOO 437·1903
1968 PONTIAC GTO, 3 speed slick
'63 MERCURY pickup. 21,555 miles Shill, $150 349 2270
S400 437 2958
OLDSMOB ILE 1975 Delta 88, air,
'73 ALUMINUM piCkup cap for 8 II. stereo, cruise control, 28000 miles,
bed truck JO" high, very good excellenl condlflon, S4OOO. Call alfer
condlflon. 437 1261
6 3491903

._-------

'74 FORD Ranchero, 351 aulomaflc,
power steering, power brakeS, $IB50
437·3375
7-5

'71 CHEVY 34 ton, good tondlflon
$1350. 2274810

~~~H

Auto

Parts

and

Service

IRAD.~~

&'M

~

I
~J
'":"l!<

:1b

GUARANTEE

Service

1976 CHEVY
half ton,
condlflon. 437 1928, Evenings

I

BUICK Century Regal 1975, V6"
24,000 miles, power steering, power}
b-akes, while Vinyl top, radlarfires"
undercoat S3800 437 S259

I"

BABY s,IIlng 01673297
WORKING Moms Your tot will
receive lots of love, In a home like
se"lng while you work fUll Qr part
tIme. Saffsfactlon guarantee. VISII
or call, Lucky Duck Nursery, 227
S~
"atf

'75 BLAZER,
power
brakes"
automatic, V-8, Reese hitch, 8 track,
miles, $.C6OO.

9 tires, rustproof, 18,500
684 8243

'68 PONTIAC GTO 350 automatic,
power steering, am 1m stereo, new
radial tires, damaged left rear
fendor $650 or besl oller 437 8786
after
5 weekdays,
anytltne
weekends.

TELEPHhNE SOloCltOr'S' In your
home, your hours, good pay (3131
66S 6188 from 10 a.m 4 30 P m Mon
thru Fri.

GAS station attendant,
full-tlrue, , BEAUTICIAN
excellent working conditions. Apply
349 9440
vy,xom 76, I 96an9 Wixom Roads'a32

. MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

1971
AMC
Hornet,
excellent ~
conditIon, SlOOQ or best~ offer. Call ~
evenings only 4378647

TWO Mlchehn snow tires, HR78x15,
Including rims, 5125 Brighton 229
4166

&

students

(517)

your

between

1973 BUICK Century Luxus, vlnyll
top, air, 36,000miles. $2400aller 2 JO
2277375
I

C~~~: ~~~e~~:~~

primary

advanced

for

jobs
Apply

S300

~;_;~~hh
r,'~~~=~o
condit1on (313) 878'6357

INSTRUCTOR

INDUSTRIAL

area.

i

\

TWO snow tires & 2 regular tlres-<78 14-IIke new, $SO for set 227 7514
after 6 pm

FLIGHT

temporary

'I'

'67, excellent condJtJon:
14.000miles $2500 Brighton 227 7879 '

and

Service,
TUTOR, English and Math Jr
High, partfime evenings Novl area
478 3350

r'

& Sold

CORVAJR

ROUGH
carpenters
needed.
Northwest area Call evenin9~, 3495022 -

needed

'.

1964CHEVROLET EI Camino, mint
condition, all accessories Arizona 1
car M".st be seen to appreciate. ,
(517) 546-5546
j

(

Workers

1

John Mach Ford

105 S. LafayetteSouth Lyon
.
Phone437-1117
'Used C.a\-s Bought'

HEAVY

J
1

---------::A

7-4

1

1976RAMCHARGER, V 8, auto., fUll
power, 4 wheel drove, bucket seals,j
KontzMotors, (5171548 1300
a32,

I

Equipment

"

!
I

1970CHEV"- Impala, 4 dr. excellent
condlflon. $995. Howell (517) 546 8028

j

Equipment

EXPER1ENCED
allgnme~t men.
experienced
frame
men.
Guaranteed 40 hour work week, paid
accident
and sickness,
malor
medical and life Insurance, dental
and optIcal benefits, retirement plan
piUS paid vacation after 1 year.
Harold's Frame Shop.. Inc, 44170
Grand River,.Novl 3497550
tf

I
I

WE have a few 1976 Rupp
snowmobIles lelf. 440 Rally's and 440
N,lro LC's al great savings. Custom
Fun Machines, tnc., 7288 E Grand
RIver, Brighton 2273363
a32

8989

i

1968BUICK Electra4·dr., HT, ps-pb, ,
'air .. new banery, carburetor and t ...
eXhaust. Extras, $700 Evenings 229
8093
!

Snowmobiles!

Boats

1
1

1964T-BIRD runs good, 72,000m.les,
$150 MJlford (3131 68S 1444

7305,

7-2

I

II

1973 FORD rancn wagon. .superlor
mechanlcal·coMlllon, $1,100 Howell
(5171 546-1951

Equipment

'HELP WAITED

Mer!,

'I

Autos

'74 NOVA 350 S cyl 2 barrel, almost
new radials.
excellent condition
$2400. 878·3562
_

7-3
famous

7-8

'69 MALI'BU, 6 cyl, Hurst 3 speed,
new shcoks. bucket seats Clean,
very good condlllon $800. 229·1974

For Appointment
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
227 7651

-experience

necessary.

I

1974 EICAMINO, power steering &
brakes, till Wheel, AM·FM radiO,
rally wheels, air con. no rust 22,500
miles 229 4501.
a33

PERSONAL care workers
new
program to serve Senior Citizens In
LIVingston County Basic home
• management skills plus a genuine
deSire to work with & help the
elderly
Will train
Contactl
Personal Care & Coordinatlll' Child
& Family Service of Michlgal1. 121 S
Barnard. Howell (5171 ~ 7530 an
equal opportunity employer
1133

EARNING

I

1975CHEVY Van, V'B, pi, standard
trans,
long wheel base
Kontz
Molors, (517) 546·1300.
a32

WANTED - 2 male stock boys, lB·25
HONDA '76 GL-looo, 1800 miles,
WAITRESSES, bus help, barmaid,
yt>llrs old, 30 35 hours per week
show_room, adult, $2450. 227-7690'
part-time, e)(perience helpful but not Grocery store stocking Resume.
necessary. Must be over 18 2275840 Wrlfe co Box 09, South Lyon
Herald.
h4S HONDA and SUzuki motorcycles.
Selling everything In stock af prices
ENTERPRISING person or couple
COMMERCIAL sewing machine
you want to payl Check us out!
wanted to bUIld very profitable
op~ratQr for Canvas Rroductsl
Custom Fun Machlnes, Inc. 7288 E
spare time business No experience
Grand River, Brighton 227-3363. 832
or Investment necessary
66S 9611 experienced only, apply In person
between 8 and 12 a m Kelley
Canvasl Co 10795 Silver Lake Road
CUSTOM FUN MACHINES. INC. Is
NURSES AlPe poslfions available
h47 now locafed at 7288'e Grand River,
for all Shills. Paid classes offered.
Brighton ca~ 227·3363.
832
Applications accepted between 8
BABYSITTER needed In my \lomE!
a.m & 2 P m weekly. Whitmore
days 2~-7553, Brighton
NEED parts for Suzuki, Honda,
Lake Convalescent
Center, Inc.
Rupp, Scorpion, Mota-Ski, Jacobsen
(313) 449 4431.
a32
Harvest~r
or
MR BRIGHTON SkI Area will be and International
Yardman? See us at custom Fun
taking
appllcatoon
for
inside
&
SECRETARY-jOal
Eriday needed
Machines, Inc., 728BE. Grand River,
outside
help,
Saturday,
Nov.
6,
8
to
4
for Insurance office Experience
Brighton 227-3363.
1132
preferred. TYPing a must Send p.m. Only You must be 16 yrs, or
olderl working papers for minors &
resume to Lavey Insurance Agency,
for any
SUZUKI TS50, excellent condition
PO Box17,Plnckney,MI48169
a33 health card required
applying for food service lobs
$200 437 2488

AVON

1

1963GMC SCHOOL BuS. 66-pass. V·
6, good condlfion. SSOO 227 6604 or ,
227 6923

Opportunities

SEEKING organist for Cross 01
Chrost Lutheran Church In South
Lyon. Qualofled student would be
accepted Salaried poslflon. Contact
Pastor Michael Bristol 437-oSol6

CUSTODIAN Janlfor to assist In
cleanlng & maintenance of buIldings
at St. Pdtrlck Parish, Brighton,
afternoon shift, 53 75 per hr plus
fringe benefits. 40 hour week For
appllcatlon Informafion call 229 9863

Toolroom Machinist
Surface Grinder Hand
Immediate

6-4

349-6700.

43043

and

as low as $200
Paneling
Installed
Basements
a specIalty
Very reasonable
(l) 474·1824

PURCHASING
Secretary,
Experience necessary. Send resume
to Hurst p,erformance, POBox IF,
Brighton, MI. 48116

b~neflts.

Business
fessional

PAINTING
INTERIOR

EXP'D ACCOUNTING CLEIRK: w
ASSOCiate Degree In accounllng,
salary open
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST: w
bookkeeping, $125 up
LOAN PROCESSOR w HUD, VA,
FNMA knowledge, $150 up, good
benefits
STENOGRAPHERS.
Large
Company, good benefllS, SI38 liP
EXP'D SALES REP .. Draw plus
commission, car loan
PART-TIME KEYPUNCH: Exp'd
on IBM'I~, 53 25 up
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY w sh
heavy pt;essure, $8,800
PRODUCTION
TYPIST
50-55
WPM, good benefits, 53.35 up

•

liberal

6-3

MATURE dependable woman for
babysitting of an Infanl, With or
without
light
housekeeping·
weekdays. 229·9148aller 6 p.m.

a

company

EXPERIENCED
TV
Service
Technician,
road workl stereo
experience
desirable,
full-tIme
benefots Apply at World Wide TV,
Brighton Mall 227 1005

GOOD WAGES, GOOD BENEFITS,
PROFIT SHARING.
NEW HUDSON CORPORATION

shop.

4-3B

We

MAN wahted wlfh small chain saW
to cut trees. Write Box K 118,
Brighton, MI 48116

DYNAMIC BALANCING
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

P~

Poodles &
aff

NEEDED,
babyslffer
Matpre
experienced
woman
Monday
Fntlay, 9 a m 4 p m Startlng
February, 3491909

27

WE have portable & permanent dog
kennelS 0&0 Fence, 313 229·2339or
517 223 9001
alf
DachShund.
2274271

MUSIC teacher for nursery school.
Send resume to Box No 647, c-o The
Northville Record, 104 W Main,
Northville. Mi 48167.

gift

729-6190

.

BAND

ST. JOSEPH'S ChrlslmaS Bazaer,
Nov 13. 10 a m 7 p m. Lunch from
11 a m -7 p m Santa will be there fo
greet the children. 810 S. Lllaye"e,
South Lyon
•

helpful.

KEl.L

line

Free$10

to the first
498-2606

for new store in

take

for

cbmplete

of jewelry.

~l

STOCK personnel, full or part lime
NorfhvJUe Call for
appolnlment
Arbor Drug Cenler,
9943636

Home

demonstrations
gifts,

MEN wanted for pleasant outside
work. Apply Greenrldge Nursery,
Napier Road between 6 and7 MIle 9
12 a m weekdays
28

in the

Fortune.

:::--l

saw, V2 horsepower PUPPIE5,
motor and stand, like new, $165, Schnauzers
Sabre saw and mortising tools, etc.
437 ~64
\
12"

accounting

Wanted

BABYSITTER days, S30 week. 227·
3952 aile." 3'JO pm.

CLEANING woman, 6 hours per
week, 53 per hour, Northvllle 349
1903 aller 6
20

share

FUll and part

BABYSITTER needed. Monday
Thursday, 69 p,m , Saturday, 1:30
4 30 P m Novi Road 8 Mile Area
341l-162O

make

and

===========~

POST hole digging for fences or pole

TURKEY Shoot· Nov. 71h South
Lyon Target Busters, 12 o'CIOC~tll?
Reg & Bull Durhm (roll your own)
shoot. 59555 Ponllac Trail

PETS

GIANT
Schnauzer
puppies
Champion bred. Guaranleed
Show
L.C SMITH 16ga, Win mooel12OO, quality, $300 Pel quality, $200 349
12 ga , Browning 3OS.automatlc, Vln 1284
model 1216 ga , S. & W K'22, Smifh
&Wesson 22 lot, J C Higgins 22Cal . TROPICAL fish & supplies· SpecialS
bolt,
8 mm Mauser.
Antlque
every week Twaddles, 2301 Bowen
Forehand and Wadsworth 12 ga. Coif Rd , Howell 1·517546-3692
aff
Python 357. all used Marlins
I
Hardware, South Lyon 4370600
OLD English Sheepdog, puppy,
AKC registered,
very
NEW Sllghlly Chipped bath tubs female,
Ideal for horse Iroughs and etc $10 reasonable. 229·7381
each 437 6486
PORTAIlLE dog pens - chaIn link
Fence
MONTGOMERY
Ward
trash dog runs. Ted Davids
Specialist. 437·1675
htl
compacler $90 2279658

'fI'

still

Can

and

!

CAR wash affendants
time 3494420.

B HOSTESSES

Accessories. Thomas Cribbs & Sons, WANTED' ilaby Grand or small
24300 Martlftdale South Lyon 437· plano 425 5113
34
1m
~

building".
Very reasonable. Call Ted
Davids 437·1675
hff ,-_
-

Come in and
u, Guist
you in your wedding
pions.

C&

$40

TOP Prices Scrap metal wanted,
copper, brass, batteries, radiators,
lead, stainless steel, dlecast,
starters, generafors, scrap cast
Iron Regal Scrap Howeif. 199 Lucy
Rd. 517-546-3820
aff

UHOLSTERING, reasonable proces
Materials & do " yourself supplies
Brighton 2272437
ATF

INVITATIONS
INfORMALS
ACCESSORIES

To

JUNK Cars Wanted, as high as

GOOD sectIonal 9 II. wood garage
door, complete, $75 437-0.421_

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wanted

Sundays

Serv,ce

Associates
in

Help

BABY sll!8I'.wanted-in my horne for
1 year old 3 days a week, 2 hours a
day Own transportation
And or 2
nights a week 624 41S0

Gary C. Holvick
NORTHWESTERN
MUTUAL
LIFE
BoxO
Brighton,
MI 48116
Phone:
229-5155

Eldred's Bushel Stop 2025Euler Rd BUYING lunk cars & late model
313·2~·6B57
aff 'wrecks. D. Miechiels, Auto Salvage
& Parts. (5171546-4111
alf
CHAJN

clerk.

6-1

DAYTIME
busboy,
7-3,
no
weekends
Part time weekend
midnight
cook.
Pepper
Tr~e
Restaurant, '349_5055.

r ---=------------

WANTED, Brush Hog 3492808.
14-5

CHUCK Muer's NorthVille Charlie's
now taking (applications
for day
dishwasher. Applications can be
taken 1ft person at 41122 W Seven
Mile Road, NorthVille
Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Life Insurance
Is a growth
boils
I n e's S ,
and
Northwestern
Mutual
is
one of the fast~st
growing.
companies.
If you
think
financial
counselling
may
be your
fIeld.
you should
consider __ ~N o.,rthwes.twn
Mutual
Life.
The
Quiet
Company
Is growing
in
Livingston.
>c-ount~'"
If
YOU'tl--~m
-Trito a life
insurance
career,
call or
write'

MOTT flail mower, 3 POlfttdisc, 1970
Chevy stake struck wlfh blade 349
1755.

LET'S CLEAN UP AMERICA. Let
me haul that unsightly lunk away.
Old appliances. garblage, lunk. etc.
Also light moving. No lob too small
Reasonable rates Day or evenings.
3489~5
27

WEDDING
STATIONERY

h44

WANTED: Industrial scrap Iron,
copper,
brass... alum,
alloys
TF
batteries. lead, stainless, dlecast,
carbide, mercury, used machinery
TOP soli, sand, gravel. decorative
and equipment Trucks, tractors,
stone, by the bushel or yard
traUers, dozers. farm tractors, will
Railroad ties. pallo slones. Open pick ~p. 474-5144,allerG, 437-0BS6hff
unfit

SQD, blended blue grass - pick up
or <fellvet. Top soil, shredded &
screened.
DelgaudiO Sod Farm.
0(5171546-3569
aff

new;
2430

II-ME
corn
picker
for
fnfernatlonal. Also gravity box withWIthout wagon Brighton 2294527

Howell ~'382O

55965 Grand
River
New Hudson,
Mich.
437-6044 or 437·6054

for

accountIng

- 1

Equipment

NEW 6 ft. back blade, used once
BARNWOOD paintings & home- $140 437-11896
crafted
gifts 7795 Ma Itby Rd.
Brighton 227-6304
JOHN Deere manure spreader'
approximately
150 bUShels, PTO
RECLINING
double bus seats,
dnven, excellent condition, S600
excellent for vans, recreation
Brighton 227 6213
a32
rooms. efe 229 5030, Brighton
POLE barn materials. We stock a
STEEL, round and square tubing, full ifne Build It yourself and !ave.
angles, channels, beams. etc. Also We can lell you how. South Lyon
work uniforms. Regals, Howell Sol6 Lumber and Farm Center, 415 E.
mo
aff Lake~437-1751
hft
••' u...:"

CLERK

opening

degree

SALES

WE OFFER'
* Sales tra inlng school
• Salar"
anp expenses
during
training
• Opportunity
to earn a
good i'ncome
Incentive
Droarams
• -ompany
benefits
Protected
territory

ONE Case 13 hole gnlln drlll, hay
BI\ TOi'L
. lessons,
former
and grain elevator, one 2 row 3 pt.
championship Group, 51 7S fOE 3S hitch cultivator 437-6522
mfnut"f & prIvate, $275 2294831
_

~~~it~~2~,:~~;~,::::~~e;.=:

Novi
tf

Blvd.

'HlY CUWB. MANr~

on

dogs

T.L.C.

ACCOUNTING

f

HO(JSEWIVES earn an extra ~.-~
per hour teaching hobby clasSes
with Trl·Chem Liquid Embroidery
Call Shirley 45S 5186
27

"I~! ~""~'j

sized
plant
has
employment,
men in above
Apply
in

ADELL INDUSTRIES
DOG

off

,I

Wanted

Excellent

GROOMING

small
APPLES
MclntoSh~ Jonathan, Steele Red
Delicious. Bargains In utility gradeS
Sweet cider. Oakland Orchard's.
2205E Commerce Rd. l~mtle east of
Milford 9 a.m 6 p m. dally
a33

Rd.

BLOW MOLDlNG
FOREM~

only

PROFESS'IONAL
HAY, straw, Anderson's horse, d~
rabbIt, cat and other livestock feeds.
437~
hff

Help

HANDY man . part-time
for
apartment house. Write Box-o 6, c·o
Soulll Lyon Herald, South Lyon.
HTF

12911

RN'S
The Veterans
AdmInistratIon
Hospitall Ann Arborl Mi , an adlve
teaching hospital affiliated with Ihe
University
of Michigan,
has
Immediate poslflons available for
Reglslered Nurses In Med-Surg and
ICU -These are permanent US.
CiVil Service poslflons With a full,
I range of CIVil Service benefits
The
slarting base salary IS $10,716 to
$]41097·and
up
per
annum ..
dependent
on education
and
experience
A ten percent shiff
differential is paid for afternoon and
mid' night
Shifts.
-For
an
Immediate mterview please call Mr.
Norman Eaton, Personnel Service,
VA Hospital, Ann Arbor, MI. (313)'
769 7100, Ext. 231 An Equal
OPpOrtunity Employer.
a32

SPECIAL

R

16-1

experienced

THANKSGIVING

o

Plant

Farmington

PROFESSIONAL
dog grooming
Schnauzers, COCk-apoos & Poodles
(TLC) Fluff dry. By appointment.
229 5233, Brighton
a33

T

S

I

Services

N

V
A

o

Animal

PROFESSIONAL
dog grooming
Poodles, Schnauzers and Cock'a'
poos. FlUff dried. T L C. Pick up and
del1very
serVice
349-0.033,
appointment only.
tI

L

F

good

\5-4

E

E
E

T

Animals

TWO young milking cows; two pl:s.
4371080
h45

o

E
D

Farm

HEREFORD cows, Twaddles, 2301
Bowen Rd Howell (5171-~-3692 aff

S

o

C

15-3

H
U
D

~

S

REWARD

-

S
T

h47
_

...------------t

N
E
W

Livonia

6 horse
reliable
624 5737.
14 Mile

I

I

~anted

WOOD MODEL
MAKERS
PAlTERN MAKERS

HORSE
Tralnlng-Wlfh
the
profession a' touch.
Ron Blrg
Training Stables. I 6BS 9505 Wixom
,
HTF
FIVE horse Dodge van,
International van, bolh old,
'72 Ford pickUp. Gary Barr
Haverhill Farms, 40965 W
Rd n,;ar Wailed Lake

Help

:u~~~~:~~:~r~:n~a~O~~~h::
f~~~ ,----_
time. For Interview cail Joe Roth APPLICATIONS are now being
(5\7l ~ 406S
aff taken for waitresses, bus people,
and cooks Full or part·flme Apply
-----------... _ In person, Nugget Restaurant, 1024
E Grand River, Brighton
a33

grooming,
aff

229 4S48

6-1

IF you are fired of slrlkes & layolls
or If your lob has no future, or you
simply want to Increase your Income

MOVING, beauflful sorrel American
saddle bred mare, best offer. White
rock laYing hens 474 2892.

349-1959

SKI eqUipment, contempory SOfa,
chair and eleclrlc stove. Call afler 6,
34810167
I

MUST sell, baby accessories,

Farm

APPLES-picked
Northern Spy,
Delicious, Cortland, McintOSh, mlsc
Vaughn'S, 1938 Euler Rd, Brighton
229 2566
aff

STUMP REMOVAL
TREE REMOV~L
SNOW REMOVAL

WANTED. Explorer Post 2000 needs
wood slle In Soulh Lyon area. Will
clear your woods of dead trees and
haul away Call Jeff, 437 9647
evenings
27

I

Lawn-Garden
Care-Equipm't

FIRST cunlng hay, oat and wheat
straw, 437·20167
h44

or.4 speed

Mark Ford 20801 Pontiac
South Lyon. 437·1763

ARGUS

1973 MTD 16 HP HYDRASTATIC
dr., hydraulic iiI! for, aHachmenls.
Snow blade, thalns and mower Inc.,
$1,200. Brighton 229 8393

TWO bedroom sets One Morganton,
3 pIeces, one While PrOVincial, 3
pieces 1 suede coat size 14, 1 vinyl
dress coal size 12 349-0545

Ruger'22

IGHTON

CASE 10 hOl'$e garden tractor, wifh
snow blower, snow blade, 42"
mower, tire chains and large ulllity
Iraller, S8SO 437-3615

WE special order guns tor 10 percenl
above
wholesale.
Remington,
STEEL shelvlnll, work benches, Winchester, Savage, IIhaca, Slevens
many
others.
Marlin's
glass
counlers,
and
used and
snowmobile trailer Call 227-3363a32 Hardware, SOUlhLyon. 437-0600 hff
RUGER· .. Mag. and
Conv. (517) ~ 4027

HERALD-BR

12676W.

10Mlle

Rd. South

~ I'

~.RADIATORS
:1bHEATER
~CLEANED
~

~

SatIsfaction

jf;

Guaranteed

COMPLETE
ELECTRIC
*GAS
TANKS
REPAIRED.

ill

CORES
& REPAIRED

:~~~&&&&k~

Lyon
AUTO

'*
437.3636

MON.-SAT.?5:30
~~
Installation

.

(,~

.,

"'i

Q&tM~i~~&&l~Qtt&~Q~

'.
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11-'8 Autos,

1

1..."7
S Autos
0

1 7S
0

I...-

Autos

...JI. [7-SAut<?s'

'J I 7-S Autos

'75 MOI\lZAGray with vinyl toP. 1975 CHEVROLET, must sell.
radial IIres, AMFM 12.000miles Immaculate Call alter 7 p m 632
52950 or besf offer, "'must
227
7713 .
alf
3566 alter 6 p m.

sell

. IUIIT
1176 CIIEYYSPOil VAl

-SMIliE
1972 IOIITE CARlO

A~omatic. air. AMIFM stEreo

-and tape. 9.000 miles. factory

'",78.

¥taI'ramy.

Air.lownvleage.Sha!!,1

.a""11

KIIIMY

1975 VEU HATCHBACK
AutomatiC.
lOW ml1eall.e

.

'.,777

..,380

61I16ER
191&J:IEVETTE

KEU.Y
19lee.AIIl

AIWFMstereo. Jape. 10.000

AMradlo7.000mlles

'3,11-

nvles

1973 VW, one owner, Immaculate condition,
34,000, miles.
1912 Chevy Impala, 2 dr. hard top, auto, PSPrB, 43,000 miles.
1973Charger, 2 dr. hard top, 4-speed. A Black
Beauty!
1972Charger, 2 dr. hard top, 400, auto., PS.
PS.
And many others also!
Transportation cars - $200 and up.
":Ie need cars. Fair, honest appraisals. Cash
paid. Bring your title. Located at:
8032W. Grand River
(V2mile W. of Brighton Mall)
OPEN DAILY9-9
229.4666

IU:E

1975CIEVY CIIBTOM IlALF
TOIPICKUP
AMradJo

HIGHLANDER AUTO SALES
IS CELEBRATING
IT'S GRAND OPENING
IN BRIGHTON, MICH.

Home

'''78

of Lovable Louie

Lou L11ICBI
CIIVIOLIT

40815

PLYMOUTH

RD .PLYMOUTH.

MICH

, I ?o~Autos

NORTHViLLE RECORD-NOVI

. I I 7-8 AJltos

1976CHEVYVan, "'·ton. 350, V 8. '72 PONtiAC LeMans,'2dr • h t. 350
aula. custom Interior. '$4,8~O. V'8, a'r cond, auto trans., PI. pb,
Brighton,227'~65
all tinted glass, vinyl roof, radio,
whitewall "res, new lie rods. new
Idlearm, newball lolnts. carburetor
197'•. CUTLASSSupreme. ps, pb.
flew muffle"
new
steel ·belted radials. bucket seats. overhauled,
brakes, air cond, recharge, front.
landau root. 477-2541
end align.• Interior extra clean. no
IMPALA,1976.4 dr hardtop, very rust,'no dents,paint very good. runs
very good Original owner driven by
lowmileage, lotsof extras 349 8072lady. 2292480or can be seen at 12193
FIREBIRD, 1976· FormUla 400, Della Or Brighton
black" warranty.
miles 453-2383

all options

S600

CREW CAB
1973 FOR 0 F·350
4 door pickUp. Automatic
transmission,
power
steering and brakes, 8100
G.V.W. Perfect
in every
respect.
One of a kind.
Only
53,590

LEO CALHOUN FORD,
41001 Plymouth
453·1327

Rd.

S600

Interior

~4

1U~OO miles

BULLARDPontiac Will buy your
late model used car 9197E Grand
River, arlghton 227-1761

For parts

2277022

The,'re Here!

speakers

Rd.,

$2000 Call 229 2875

ps, pb, V
2279284 after 5 p m

air,

40,500 miles,

Reuland Electric (517l
Howell

Lfkenew.52.19S
4379424

JOHN MACH FORD
Station

Wagon,

good tires,

S900 437

i FIESTA

MOTORS
Plymouth

one,

-l

CHECK THESE
SPECIALS
'71 FORD
2-dr. hard top
'7Q!MPALA
2-dr. hard top

New 1976 Elite
'73 DATSUN

Luxurious in every detail.
Beautiful dark red finish
with matching
super-soft
vinyl
interior.
Bucket
seats. air, AM-FM stereo,
tinted glass radial White
walls,
and many
more
extras
too numerous
to
mention.
Our Price

4-door
'71 CHEVY
Ih-ton Pickup
VB, automatic trans.
'73 FORD
Torino 2-dr.

Gary

Just

Underwood

List Price

CHEVROLET INC.

"Livingston County's
New Chevrolet Dealer"
603 W. Grand River

$6255

Brighton 229-8800

MARK FORD

tlte @MIIYADA~S

.. ·208\U:'oltiiG',iI'r.
South LYOn
437·1163

,

White top,

I'LL Go 6ET w:JM
r
WANT TO SEE THIS ~

---------1

I \-11M CNER

Tl-IE

HEI>.D

.

I

I~""

WITt-I 1-115 SAMPLE

LA':£..

-----.,...-~

LEO CALHOUN FORD

We Will lot Be Undersold-

41001 Plymouth
453·1327

·Yell Us If We Are!
Wed .• Fn. 9-6

SHE 51>.ID IF ONE MOl<E
SALESMAN
CAME TO THE
DCOR T~Y
SHE'D HIT

1973 Buick
Century
2 door,. 30,000 ~iles,
automatIc
transmission,
power,
air conditioning.
stereo,
tilt wheel,
extra
clean.
$2,680

9191 E. Grllld River Brighton

LEO CALHOUN FORD~"'--""~I
41001 Plymouth
Rd.
453·13'7 _

EXECUTIVE CARS

WRECKER
1972 FORD F-250 3/.0 TON
Automatic
transmission,
20,000
miles,
electric
hoist. Ideal t.ody shop or
service
station
wrecker.
5~.Y90

SAVE HU.NDRE'DS
1976 VOLARE

1976 GRAN FURY

1976 DODGE ASPEN

Bright blue, 6 cylinder.
automatic, power, white
walls.

4 door sedan, maroon,
maroon vinyl top, 400 va,
air, and many other extras.

2 door coupe, 318 va,
automatic, power, radio,
white walls, blue with
matching trim, 3,900miles.

$359,9

L,sI $ 5938

L"I $41 34.65

1!f76-cHRYSLER NEWPORT
Four door sedan, 360 \'8,
stereo, air. power door
locks, black with black
Vinyl top, full factory
equip.

$3099

$5199

L"I $4145

L"I $6877

1976 VOLARE
Custom coupe, va, overdrive, sunroof, stereo tape,
wires, space maker, full
power.

$3999
L"I $5287.41

1975 DODGE CLUB CAB

1975 CORONET

FOUR DOOR CUSTOM,
v·a, power, loaded with
many
extras,
bronze
t>eauty with white Vinyl
top. 5500 miles.

Pickup Adventurer serles,
318 va, power. full factory
equipment, Ivory and gold,
13,000 miles.

Custom coupe, canopy
roof, va. air, vinyl side
moulding, tinted glass,
British racing gl:'een, white
top, 9.000 miles.

$3389

$3999

$3799

1.1~1S4 752

DON'T PAY MORE!
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1917 Chevette
1917 Vega . ...
.
1917 Vega Monza .. . ..
1917 Chevy II Nova
1917 Camaro
.
1977 Chevelle Malibu
.
)917 Chevy Impala hardtop.
1917 Chevy Caprice hardtop
1977 Monte Carlo

..
...
.
'" .

....

41001 Plymouth
453·1327

.$2,942.00
.. .. 3,160.00
3,432.00
. '"
.3,362.00
3,909.00
.. 3,555.00
4.231.00
.
4~480.00
.
4,452.00

...............
..
...............................
...
....
..
....
..

New 1977 Chevy 1/2.ton Pickup
New 1917 Chevy 34.ton Pickup
New 1977 Chevy EI Camino
.

......

.. 3,480.00
3,830.00
.3,775.00

-. COM-e IN AND PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY!

VAN CAMP CH'EVROLET
Milford Road (just 2 miles S. of M-59) across from high school
(313) 684-1025

Service Rental Cars
$Sper day
No mIleage charge WIth V I P Cald while
yoU! autcmoblle IS being lepalted at Van
Camp Chevy Mlllord

50,000

SAVE
Hundreds of DoliarSi
Factory OffiCial Cars
DEMOS
Many to choose from

MILES or 5 YEAR WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROlETS AT

624·8686

Ichl

n 48 8

.f~

Rd .

1973 GRAN TORINO
STATION WAGON
351 V..e engine,
power
steering
and - brakes .
automatic.
good second
car. Only
$1.095

• Northville Record/Novi News

3491700
• Soulh Lyon Herald

4372011
• BrIghton Argus

LEO CALHOUN FORD

2276101

41001 Plymouth Rd.
453-1327

TRUCKS

684-1025

ako

sliger
nome
J
newspapers

c.-u •

LEO CALHOUN FORD

S('rvlc(' rMtAI AVA,IADle
by "pp<t.nlmenl only

Ie

Rd.

1975 CHEVY
CUSTOM DELUXE
C-10 Pickup, 17,000 miles,
6 cylinder.
stick
shift,
sliding rear window. This
truck is in exceptionally
good condition. Only
$2,995

Sat. 9-2

CHRYSLER

1975 FURY

ECONOMY
,
---SPECIALS

$5255

1974 Jeep Station Wagon.
4-wheel drive.
air, new
rubber, V-8
$3,995

BULLARD. PONTIAC

1975 VALIANT

Underwood

hit

453-3600

Four door, va, air, power,
whitewalls,
loaded With
extras, gold with matching
roof and interior, 3,200
miles.

9

passenger, air condltlonlOg, power
steermg, power brakes, approx

~

Hours: Mon.• Tues., Thurs. 9-8

Rd.

Gary

hlf

1976 Maverick
6 cyl.,
Automatic,
Power
Steering, Light Blue
$2,685

black,
14,000
With all the

1974 BonneVille 4 dr. sedan. Dark green.
air conditioning,'
Just ttke new!

41001 Plymouth
453-1327

PINTO, '75, RunaboUt, -4 speed,
radio. rust proofed.
13..000 miles.

ALL HERE NOW!

:r\.

LEO CALHOUN FORD

$930

$4195

5500 Seven Mile
NorthVille
3491400

1972 PONTIAC

~"H r
'01 wlii:. n ilL} 00>' 1n'::l.~
~i9m ~ poptiac
-8Q)10eviJle ~ 4> --d~." 'Sedan,
air
·cln1'ttf1'lon-lml, vi""k'um"A2,000,'one
oWner, sharp!

Buy This New
1976 Granada
And Save

JOHN MACH FORD

550 Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

102
n:b ....n~dq
J

8

Rd.

1973 COUGAR XR7
38,000 miles, .automatic
transm ission,
bucket
seats,
console
shift.
stereo. bronze, new tires,
real fresh car.
$2,780

51995.
546 44Oll.

6185

nQi-

41001 Plymouth
453·1327

AMFM Off of list price for 1977
Granada
with
same
equipment.
Um ited
edition' package
includes
• Flight Bench Seat
1969CHRYSLERNewport. 2295596
.Vinyl
Roof
• White steel belt tires
1976 Green Granada White
• Ghia
wheel
covers
vinyl
roof,
_ power
• pin stripes
Plus
302 V-8 engine,
steering,
power' brakes,
automatic
power
automatic
air,
custom
steering,
power
brakes,
wheels, radIal tires
AM
radio,
tinted
glass,
$4,295
racing mirrors,
body side
moldings.
You pay only

radiO,

60,000 miles,

4 dr. hardtop, air conditioning,
loaded, loaded.

LEO CALHOUN FORD

1973 CHRYSLER 4 dr.

1973 Fleetwood
Eldorado
custom
cabriolet
sun
roof, fully equipped,
automatic
climate
control.
One owner only. 23,000 miles.

1975 Grandville
owner, loaded,

1976 Firebird
Formula 350
4 speed,
14,000 miles,
power
steering,
stereo.
power brakes,
red, steel
radials,
like new.
$4,490

4 door sedan, low mileage,
new tires
and battery.
Lots of extras,
like new,
excellent
cond it ion .
Priced to sell.
$3,590
Owner, '478-0558 or 2724884

1965BUICK Skylark.

• Intermediate-sized Fur,s
• Compact-sized Volare.
• Personalized Cordobas
ALL NEW-ALL EXCITING

197'5 Pontiac
Grand
Prix. 3-way,
miles, one owner, air conditioning,
toys.

CM·'41
NewbUrghRd.
453-4411

1974 OIds 88

a33

solid engine

Rd

Jack Selle Buick

afler6p m

CHRYSLERS I
PLYIGUTHS
Tired
and worn out?
Looking for a good deal on a used car?
Visit Bullard Pontiac in Brighton ... Your car
iooking days will be over!
"

41001 Plymouth
453-1327

exhaust, 8 track stereo/ with minctblower

j

LEO CALHOUN FORD,

200AnnArborRd

Just_of
Plymouth

'69 .PONTIAC
Gran
Pnx, rebUilt
stock. 400 With 4 barrel & dual

1977
FULL-SIZED

PHONE 453-4600

Ann Arbor
Plymouth
453-7500

a32

ANEWl977·

prices

Rd,

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

684 W.

afl""

$4699 •

Fully EquIpped
with lots of options
From 56.395
10 to choose fram

1968& 1970VW-5150for bothor 5100

540Il

. 1972 CHEVY
K Ing!!wood Wagon
V·8 'engine,
automatic
transmission,
power.
steering and brakes. good
transportation.
Ideal
work and utility wagon.
Bargain.
Sl,095

Other bulck$ at CXHllparable

1975 Eldorados

1971FIA - 850 sport Coupe. A 1
mint condItion.37.000miles Asking
51100or best offer 2299638

each

'Z-SAutos.

Air Conditioning

W. Ann Arbor
Plymouth
453-7500

6783alter 7 p m

BULLARDPontiac We purchase
9797 E

II

Full factory equip.

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

shape.
2292256

1976BLAZERCheyenne4WD,10><15
IIres. extras. S6095 Brighton 227
6794
a32

tate model cars & trucks

.

BUICK REGA":CC?U.P~

10 to choose from
54,495

after 5 pm.

Grand River. Brighton227-1761

Autos

1

1974 Cadillac
DeVilfes Loaded

1976 DOOGE Oart, Z,ebarted. 26
mpg • 52.995Brighton2298393

1976DODGEVan. AMFM stereo.
Insulated and paneled. call 4785893

17-S

1975CUTLASSSalon, sliver with
burgUndy' Interior, loaded, rust
proofed, well maintained, 53800 offer 8'4.30Weekdays:841
Brighton229'27i4
a32 630,3499395

1976 COUGARXR7, silver With
burgundy
55150.878

.I

LYON HERALO':'" BRIGHTON ARGUS-9-B

'73 WHITE T Bird with everything
52.000mlles Asking $3,300 or best

'66 MUSTANG,body good

rebuilt engine

NEWS-SOUTH

Van Camp Chevrolets Inc.
IN MILFORD MICHIGAN
Open Monday thru Friday 9 am to 8 pm

------- the FAtvlllY A[)A~S
T ASKED ;JIMMY TO
COME OVER FOR A
SWIM ... REM~MBI:R

1976 Mustang 2+2
Fastback
19.000 miles.
beautlfu
I
silver fox finish with red
and White vinyl
bucket
seats,
Automatic
transmission.
power
brakes.
AM·FM
radio,
save a bundle at only
S3.795

THE LAST TIME.You
FIXED THE PLUMBIN6
WE

HAD OuR

ONN fOOL
RIGHT HERE
IN THE.
kltCHEl-! I

LEO CALHOUN FORD
41001 Plymouth
453.13~7

Rd.

1976 ELITE
5,000 miles, bellutlful red
finish. White landau vinyl
roof.
wide
body
side
moldings,
AM·FM stere.o
tape, deluxe Interior. split
front
seat,
showroom
new.
air conditioning,
steel radialS.
S5.290

LEO CALHOUN FORD'
41001 Plymouth
453·1327

Rd.

f
+t~l~~~E~~~~
~
LOOK IS "'HE LP~TODATE US11N6S IN THE.

FAMILY WAI·ri Are!

,,'.B-THE

NORTHVILLE

I

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
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Late autumn in Michigan

Church

,,

I

November says: 'bring on

Capsules
Continued from Page 2-8

HWlters take to the woods,
November
in Michigan
turns on the first sparkles of gridiron action heats up and
mdoor activities
step up,
Christmas and readies for the
to the Travel
ski season. Mornings take on according
Michigan
a shiver and nights are tinged - Bureau,
J?epartment
of Commerce.
with frost.

+++++
A luncheon and card party will be held at St.
Patrick Catholic social hall, 5131 Whitmore Lake Road
on November 4 at 12:30 p.m. Door prizes and table
prizes will be awarded. Donations are $2.

~kiers anticipating the first
good snow might, be interested
ill checking out the Ski Swap,
November 4-7 at Eastbrook
Mall, Grand Rapids. Or, they
can take a look at the newest

Fall

+++++

_ Fall arrived,
rustling and hustling out the
stillness of the late summer days.

United Methodist Women from the First United
Methodist Church in Brighton will hold a harvest
bazaar on Saturday, November 5, from 10 a.m to 8
p.m.,at the church ..
A sandwich luncheon will be available after 11:30
a.m. Booths include white elephants, a greenery shop,
and harvest, Christmas, and baked goods displays.

I

With it came the cooler, fresher mornings
summer
hadn't quite the competition for;
fall had the advantage of leaving the whole day
very cool.
.

+++++

that

Fall brought the beauty of color; allowing the
trees to show off their new apparel to every
noticing observer.

The. Women's Guild of Our Savior Lutheran
Church is holding its annual Christmas Bazaar this
Friday and Saturday, November 5 and 6, at the
church, 3375 Fenton Road.
Hours Friday are from 7 to 9 p.m., and Saturday,
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
,
Special activities this year include a silent auet4.on
for an embroidered baby blanket quilted by members.
Handmade decorations and gift items will be sold at
booths. Refreshments will be served,

,

It brought crisp evenings perfect for
walking, refreshing, and feeling a real

sense of seasonal change ..•bringing warm
jackets out of hiding.

,

Fall nights, with lovers strolling sidewalks,
listening to the crunching leaves beneath
their feet; even words weren't needed to
break any silences.

+++++
Greek deli~acies, crafts, imports, a Christmas
booth and a plant stand will be features of the first fall
bazaar planned by the Philoptochos of the Nat~vity of
the Virgin Mary Church located at 39851 West Five
Mile at Haggerty Road, Plymouth. It will be held from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday, November 5
and 6. LUliCh
be served continuously after 11:30
a.m. both days:

Fall, as a beautiful season, leaving memories
and experiences on every person who appreciates
the beauty and wonder of nature's changing
course.
Patricia Kotlarczyk

in ski equip~ent, fashions and opening of deer season In
facilities at the "Expowinter"
Michigan (November 15), is
Ski Show, Cobo Hall, Detroit,
the Red Coat Roundup at
November 5-7 I
Grayling, N0.jember 13-15.
Bunnies, birds and boodle Then comes another hunter's
will dominate the month's
favorite, the Buck.Contest at
first weekend at Kalamazoo' 'Harrison,
Novemper .. 15-20.
building.
The Tri-County
If you're looking for a hobby
Rabbit Show, a Pigeon Show or a creative pastime, you'll
and a Coin Show will all be in , flOd 'hundreds of ideas and
pr~gress
The follOwing lOspirations at the Hobby,
weekend, November 12-13, a Arts
and Crafts
Show,
Camera
and Photo Show November 5-7 at East Eight
moves in.
Mile Armory, Detroit. Look
Events lOfluenced by the for more of the same at the
holiday season begin to make Senior Citizens Artf:l and
their appearance
on the Crafts Show, MalO Library,
November
calendar.
The DetrOIt, November 15-30 and
Thanksgiving Flower Show at the Ca'(alcade of Art and
\ the Conservatory at Belle Isle Craft,
Westmain
Mall,
will open November 8 and Kalamazoo, November 19-21.
continue tqrough November
On stage, some of the
30. Frankenmuth - home of offerings this month iqclude:
Bronners
where
'it's
Lorraine
Hansberry's
Christmas all year long - will production of "A Raisin In
have their Holiday Lighting
The Sun", Shaw Theatre,
Ceremony in Carling's Park,
Kalamazoo, November 3-6;
November 23. On "Turkey
"Camelot",
November 6-9
Day", November 25, garade
and 14-16, Lydia Mendelsohnn
lovers of every age will be Theatre,
Ann
Arbor;
lining Woodward Avenue in Christoph'!r Marlowe's "Dr.
Detroit for the annual, super' Faustus",
November 18-21,
spectacular,
H'udson's
New Dalton
II Theatre,
Thanksgiving Day Parade.
Kalamazoo
and
the
And,
November
27,
Greenfield VIllage Players
"Fantasyland"
opens
in presentation of, "A Whitman
Kennedy Memorial Center,
Portrait", November 21, at 3
Lincolnt Park, to delight and p.m. in the Museum Theatre.
enchant the yOWlg and the
The annual extravaganza of
young at heart
through
artistry,
. comedy
and
December 24.
choreography on ice, Holiday
The annual prelude to the On I~e, comes to the I.M.A.

Auditorium, Flint, November
8-14,
the Civic
Center,
Lansing, November 17-20 and
L.
C.
Walker
Arena,
Muskegon, November 21-23.
Every l')erformance
IS a
delightful
evenlng's
entertainment for the entire
famIly .•
, Sports-wise, the Press-OnRegardless Road Rail}' IS
scheduled for November 4·1.
starting point, Marquel II' llr
the collegiate
fiell.
t II
Michigan Stale Sparta I" , I
IndIana, November
IlIll
Iowa. November 20 If. bast
Lansing and the UD1Versltx of
Michigan Wolverines take.on
Illinois
at Ann Arbor,
November 13. Professional~,
the Detroit Lions go against
ChIcago, November 21 'and
Buffalo, November
25 'in
'Pontiac.
Write for a free copy of the
Michigan Ca!endar of Trllvel
Events, available from the
Travel Bureau,
Michigan
Department
of Commerce,
Bo'x 30226, Lansing 48909. Or,
call- TOLL FREE - 800-2922520 10 Michigan, 800-248-5456
from Connecticut, Delaware,
Illinois,
In'diana,
Iowa,
Kentucky,
,M·aryla'nd,
MinnesOta; Missouri, New
Jersey,
Ne~ York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania,
Tenness,ee,
Vermont,
Virginia,
West
Virgima,
Wisconsin
and
Washington, D.C.

'"

will

I

1
\

+++++ .
('
"Three Nights for God" will be celebrated at the
South Lyon United Methodist Church on' November 8,
9, and 10. The program Will begin with a family
,ll0tluck each night and each church family will be
contacted and invited to attend on the night most
l;onvenientfor them. Following dinners there will be a
r;eview of the/current church .status, a discussion of
~plans fot next year, bo~ spiritUal and financial, and a
~question and answer period.
~
Each family will be asked to submit its pledge for
"~,partiCiPatiOn in the financial and s~it~al pl'ograms
of'J~~AAun::h.
"'~'.~
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This Saturday at 6 p.m., will be the Harvest
t Festival dinner at the South Lyon First United
iPresbyterian Church. Those attending are asked to
& bring their own table service, a meat dish and a dish to
",pass. Rolls, butter and bever~ges will be provided.
I Plans for the new carpeting
which has been ,ordered
: for the- sanctuary will be explained. Donations from
Ithe dinner will go into the carpeting fund which now
stands at $3,068.17. Total cost of the carpet plus
, installation is $4,048.
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Members and friends of the New Hudson United
tMethodist Church are urged to bring their "almost
i new but no longer of use to them" items to the Nearly
: New Sale scheduled at the church this Friday and
ISaturday November 5 and 6. The sale, sponsored by
I the Children's and Youth Choirs, will be from 10 a.m.
,r f'o 5 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m./to noon Saturday. Lois
\~alters and Nancy Wurster are in charge.
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arious musical groups will lead the singing at a
pecial service on November 6 at the Church of God of
rophecy, 12760 West 10 Mile Road. The public is
nvited to attend the 7 p.m. singing service.
.
I The Reverend Richard Wix of Tennessee will be
the evangelistic speaker at a revival at the Church of
pod of Prophecy from November 7:12. Meetings begin
~t 7 p.m. nightly. Everyone is welcome.
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The Path
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I like the quiet
The quiet times
With their calm
When our cares

times ..

are best,
and soothing peace,
are put to rest.

The noisy day abates
the problems and the toll,
And w.;! ega!n relax
From our drudging, man-made coil.

Our WANT ADS appear in 'Four Newspapers with a Combined

From

Paid Circulation of Nearly 20,000.

lour
world cry is "press on!
, We have no tillle to (ose."

t

That's more than 40,000

Yet what goal is our aim!. From what is there to Choose?

Potential Customers Reading Your Want Ad. Weekly.

, Are we so greatly steeped
t In gain and high acclaim,
\ 'That we only cling to self
~ To realize our aim?

Call before 4 p.m. Monday for Same Week Results!

t

.

!

,
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This is surely not the way
To learn our purpose here,
But rather, should we seek
• Within ourselves, a clear

Phonf"

i

349-1700

The Brighlon
Argu,",
P~on(' 227-6101

The South L·yon Herald
Phone 437-2011

J :

path to talle
I
To manifest the lore
I Now waiting to come forth,
~ To help all others, more.
; And certain

sliger
nome
.
newspapers,loc.
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Charles E. Hutton
I
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TWELVE OAKS TIRE has opened in Novi at 42990
Grand River, east of Novi Road.
Manager of fhe firm, owned by Martin Seng, is
Gary Page. Page was fomeriy with Performance
Tire of Detroit for nine years. Seng has operated a
store on Eight Mile Road in Livonia for 12 years.
The new Novi firm features Dunlop and Goodyear
tires, and it features road truck tire service and
computer wheel balancing. Hours are 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday, and Saturday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

In .the spirit
GETTING INTO THE SPffiIT ~ the occasion,
employees of the K-Mar~ store in Brighton Mall
dressed in costumes to mark Halloween last week.
Customers wer~'greeted by a host of costumed clerks,
ranging from clowns to cats.

HOLLOWAY CONSTRUCTION Company of
Wixom was 10west of eight bidders at $2,571,675 for
construction of 1.6 miles, of the M-14 Freeway in
Western Wayne County. The M-14 Fr-eeway is now
under construction between existing M-14 northea~t of
Ann Arbor and the 1-96 - 1-275 interchange in Livonia.

THE COUNTRY MOUSE, a handcrafted gift store
at 114 East Main Street, Brighton,'will hold its grand
opening this Saturday, November 6.
Gift items ava.il~ble at the new business, owned by
Nancy Lyons and Bonni Jewell, will include original
paintings on canvas and wood, dried flower
arrangements, wreaths and wall hangings.
The businesswomen also will .accept custom
orders for such items as pillows and tablecloths.
A dried flower arrangement and painting will
given away at Saturday's
grand opening, and
refreshments will be served.
The Country Mouse is located upstairs in Poor
Richard's Antiques. Its business hours will be 11 a.m.
to 5 :30 p.m. Tuesdays through Sundays.

Witch stories
GUI.1delIa the Witch, celebrated columnist
and book author, was the center of attraction
Saturday during Halloween festivities at the
Northville Plaza Mall where she told ghost
stories and signed autographs for her new

PARAGON PRO, SPORT & HOBBY, is opening its
doors in' Brighton, under the ownership of Chuck
Morino and his wife .carolyn.
It is located at 222 West Grand River, just two
blocks off Main Street in downtowI1 Brighton.
Morino has sales experience in the sporting goods
line, and picked out Brighton "because we view
Brighton as an especially attractive market, with the
recreational areas and Mount Brighton neaz:by."
, ,paragon will be handling brand names in golf,
tennis, skiing, racquetball, basketball, football and
hockey. They v.:illalso have an extensive hobby shop,
according to Morino.

SIX AGENTS from Brighton's Gary Holvick
district agency of the Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance ·Company recently received recognition for
.outstanding combined sales in the company's AllMichigan contest.
Superior performances were recorded by Gary
Holvick, Ron Dillinghaml John Jones, Tom McIntyre, _

\
I

Guard plants from pets

book, "The Werewolf of Grosse Pointe and
other Stories." Some 15 stores are now
located in the new shopping center on Seven
Mile Road near the Northville State Police
Post.'
,

Tom Michniewicz, and Jim Winchel. The six men
produced nearly $2,100,000 in sales during August and
September.
'

-Tire giants
,

By KATHY COPLEY
Cats and dPgs may like your
houseplants as much as you
do, but their'attention ill likely
to be a bit on the destructive
side. Not only can they
damage a plant by chewing its
leaves, but they can entirely
lID-pot a plant, sever a stem,
and what have you .•

r

There are a number of
common
sense
Ways to
protect plants from ,pets and small children. In some
cases, the plant parts are
toxic and children
and
} animals need special proto
ection. (A list of common
houseplants which are toxic
appears at the end of the
article.>
Both cats and dogs chew
plants to satisfy their craving
for greens. Some animals can
be kept away, from plants by
giving them an occasional
lettuce leaf.
In its search for salad, a cat
will frequently seek out a
plant on a perch, trying to
shar-e the shelf, ledge or whatever while it nibbles. If the
perch in question only has
room for the plant, and none
for the cat, chances are that
they won't give it a second
, thought.
Hanging
planters
and
shelves set away from leaping
spots are useful, too. Plants
hanging above, a window
ledge may be too great. a
temptation so place them high
enough that the hanging
branches and tendrils are not
, a
temptation
to
cats'
accustomed to slIDning themselves on the sill.
For table top specimens, try
a buffel' zone of cacti.
Some pets will scramble
after your plants no matter
where you put them or how
you try to foil them. Don't
despair. Pet stores and plant
stores carry a variety of
products meant to keep pets
away.
Short of mentioning brand
names, there is a particular
product which is Ineant ~G .be
sprayed on a piece of faCial
tissue. The tissue is placed
near the plant - or other
forbidden object - for several
days, until the animal assoc·
iates the scent with the
forbidden area.
If, in time, the animal
forgets,
spray'
another
kleenex and train him again.
This product has the advant·
age of not being permanently
applied
to any valuable
surface like furniture, plant
leaves, etc,
If kids or animals
do
damage
plants,
trim the
damage away. An entire leaf
may be too far gone to save,

so clip it off. On plants with
in w'ater or in a sterile potting
large leaves, trim away' the
medium. Inverting a clear
.~aged
por,ti0ll• and_ s~pe
plastic cup Oyer the cutting ~
the'l'leaf
Co· "Us D~h'al'-: for few days wftItnmit th~
contours. A brown edge will
amolIDt of wilting
The following
common
develop,
but it can be
trimmed away later. As new
houseplants can be toxic to
leaves develop, the damaged
children as well as pets.
one can be removed.
If the entire stem is broken,
Poinsettia - blossoms and
take the opportunity to root it leaves;
Philodendron
~

a

,
leaves; Hyacinth, daffodil,
narcissus-bulb'
Rhododendron,
azale~" all;
Olean"der ., - leaves
and
branches;
Diffenbachia - all; Lily of
the valley
rhizome;
Mistletoe
bernes;
Buttercup - all; and Rosary
Pea, castor bean - seeds

Squirting new ru~ber with desired grooves onto worn truck tire

bigbllsiness
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At Your Hardware, Lumber and Bldg. Supply Store
WARP

Continued from Page 1-B
"-

BROS.

S"e How Ameoca

break off, yet they cannot be used without it. So the
men at Brad Ragan patch or rebuild the-spot at a cost
of about $400 for a $3,000 tire.
What about the old tires that are bey.ond repair?
Whatdoes the company do with them.?
.
"They can be a problem," Sparks replied.
He explained that the rubber companies are
trying to find a way to recycle the old rubber. So far
they have not been successful.
"Anyone who wants one of the old tires is free to
take it at no cost," Sparks added. "Some people use
them for breakwaters or around docks. Some schools
have taken them for their playgrounds for kids to play
on."
It is not exactly easy to load one of the gigantic
tires in your trunk or on top of your Volkswagen.
"We are willing to transport .them for you,"
Sparks added, admitting that the demand for the
mammoth creatures has not been overwhelming.

Volumes galore!

OLSONITE

The Michigan Historical
Collecbons at The UniveRiity
of Michigan has more than 14
million, manuscripts
and
30~OOO volumes, all historical
materials related to the U-M,
the state of Michigan and its
people.

OLYMPIA

Grew

Chicago 60651 P,oneers m PlasllCS Smce 1924

3 MillIon People Have AI Halohf Warp s Planee.

IN NORTHVILLE

Village

Mrnden

Nebr

IN BRIGHTON

BLACK'S

HARDWARE
117 E Main

RATZ HARDWARE
331 W. Main St.
PRO HARDWARE
111 W.Main

349·2323

ELYTRUEVALUE
HARDWARE
316 N. Center

ROLISON

349-4211

IN HAMBURG

IN NOVi
HAMBURG HARDWARE
10596 Hamburg
Rd.

NOVIHAROWARE
41695 Grand River

IN PINCKNEY

349·2696

I N SOUTH LYON

LAREY'S HARDWARE
114 W. Main St.

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Tra II

IN HOWELL

437·1747

MARTIN'S

HARDWARE
105 N Lafayette
437·0600

SUTTON'S PRO HARDWARE
123 W. Grand River

TENNIS CLASSIC

STADIUM

Friday,
November 5
7:30p.m.
SinglE'S SE'ml-Flnals

Saturday,
November 6
7:30p.m.
Smgl{'s Finals.

Where
the job still '
means
Adventure

There comes a time during that
senior year when you ~tart doing
some pretty heavy thinking about
where you're headed.
School has bcen ,I long tough
haul and now there .lrc a lot of
questions aboul your future. And
we have some answer~. The N,lvy
Nuclear Pow,er Program i~one. ,
Ajob that's challenging and
demanding. With training in somc
of the most advanced tcchniqucii
in the Nuclear Field. Thc Navy\
Nuclear Program offer~ all thi~,
plus a chance to see the world.
We won't promise that it WIll
be easy, but it won't be dull. You'lI
travel. You'll grow. You·lllcad.
And be trained in a field of t hc
future.
Call our toll free number
8()().R41-RO<X). Learn morc ahout
the Navy, Where The Job Still
~eans Adventure.

Consolation
& DouhlE'S

BJORN BORG .. ILIE NASTASE
V.IT~S GERULAITIS. ROD L~VER
. "

$40,000

PRIZE MONEY

In assm latlon WIth
thE' Junior Wonwn's A~~O(/atlon
for the Dpt rOlt Symphony Ort h('~tril
• Tickets
SSO Courtside Patron Tickets \InclUdes
dinner, cocktail party and table
service during matches)
$17.50VIP Center Court Ticket hncludes
COCktail party and ce~ter court seatl
$12.50 Select Seat

$10 Executive Boxes and Center Arena
$7.50 End Arena and Promenade
$6.50 Upper Arena
$4.00 Mrzzanlne Reserved

$3.00 Reserved Parking

Above on sale at Olympia, Olympia Trlll/el
(Maple at Lahser! Birmingham and all
Montgomery Ward Stores.

Above on sale th;u members of the Junior
Women's Assoc. for The Delrolt Symphony
Orchestra.

For Information-call

895·7000
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Letters confirm low tar MERITas
taste-science breakthrough.
''IJ''hanl(sfor, ~onsiderine the
people's taste rather than the
manuflU:turers' eimmid{s •...
Merit is a lIoon to smolters
everywhere."
-Ms

Sharon Kessler

York, Pennsylvania

'

"fJ:1Iunl{sfor a low tar dca'
reu~ that tastes lil(e a deareue
and nQt just lil(e air!"
-Ms. Diane Smith
Francoma,

Pennsylvama

"(}"hesethines have so m"~h
flavor,'it's very di1Ji~ult to
believe the ni~otine and tar
ratings, even thoueh they're
printed riCht ~n the p4&'tace."

,""AJi that tIIste and low on

"e

,

-Thomas R. Zentner

•

Cayuga. New York

i

h

,

"By co11y,ii's true what
people say about Merit. I
tried them, I swit~hed! trhey're
.tisfyine, while I'm ,;uttine
down on tar."
,

"

I

I

-Mrs. Dawn Rauh
Burbank, California

tar too ••••With MERIT
around,
I-won't
re~hine
"MERIT is the GREAq"ESlJ"r "I WAS amated! I ~an't
'lCJ"hanl(you for mal(ine tlie . for any thine
believe that a low tar and
else."
\
A
Itruly remarllable low tar
bieeest breal(throuch in
ni~otine dcarette ~Antaste so
de4reU-e
that
leAvesme
-Alan L. Vaughn
smol(ine in a11the years I
Columbia, MISSOUri
eood."
.-tisped."
\
have smol(ed.fJ:1Ietaste and
":-J.Thomas Ellicott. Jr.
-Mrs Richard H Walther
\
North Palm Beach, FlOrida
Richmond VirgInia
"I have tried All the low tar'
pJelJSUreI eet from MERIT is
dcarettes and I beJj~veif ihey
unb,elievallle."
-Marc A. Nolan had a horse ra~e for low tar
'''I'~ouldn't believe how "oDd
"'Now that is one reaJ1y
Akron, OhIO
they'taste and how low they
eood ~iearette ••••q"han'ts
€ieerettes, MERIT would, win
"Yei,"arTtmJ-mi;nme;~ "v- "ac"m--=-your~
iMEHJ:~ '" ,:' \ - :',,~::'.,,,
by several Je~-ths!'J.
"And they said it ~ouldn't
,
',"'
·,I,=MS.
R'~~;t~~
H~II
ME'NTHOLSare
riaJJy out-of
~
-Ms VIctOriaM. Lowry
1m done. Some one has finally
Provo, Utah
MinneapolIS, Minnesota
siCht. Beautiful~!!"
produced. a Jifae~ie4rette with
-Mrs Gayle D Rosengren
low tar, but e,,~e11enttaste."
MInneapolis. Mrnnesota

,.

-MISS Dolores Taylor
Arlington,

VIrgInia

"I would lil{eto ~ompliment
you
a fine blend oftobat~o.
q"~anJtsfor a flreat dearette.'~

0"

, ' "Your new Merit dfl4rettes
are veat."1 have tried every
low tar and ni~otine brand on ~
the marltet and have 'finally
found one that truly tastes
lil(e ,. smoJ{eshould."

-Joseph Commiskey
ElmIra, New York

"I've tried a11the low tar,
low ni~otine dearetttes And
they aJJ Ja~J{edtaste And
flavor. lJ"hen~ame'MERIT',
voiJil! q"heflavor is fine and I
enjoy them."
-

I

-Phil HIli
Kirkland.

Washrngton

"I've finally found II
menthol ~iearette with eood
UJsteand low tar. I wouldn't
swiUh'ftOW for any thine."

-Mrs Jeannette Trebilcock
Vlrgmla Beach, Virginia

"(}"hanJ{you Philip Morris,
for livin, up to your word! "
MERIT IS truly the best'
tIIstinfl low t~r IInd ni~otine
dllarette I've ever smoJ{ed."

-Beth Herbert
Boston, Massachusetts

"I swit~hed to MERIT
dearettes. Great ~ieaTrette,and
best swit~h I ever made."

-Terry Stewart

-Ernest Balish

Spi'1ngf,eld, OhIO

Ml8ml Beach, FlOrida

, "MERIT wilJ be my steady
J,l'and from now on. lJ"heyare'
a truly SIItisfyinC smoJ{e."

"We tried every low tar
dearette on the marJ{et, to no
avail ••~•Now we smol(e
MERIT. Great taste, creat
/lavor!"

-Mrs Joan C. Gottlieb
Pompton PlainS, New Jersey

"When I spotted your ad
About MERIT, I dedded to try
them. I was not disappointed.
Your daims IIbout MERIT
are fully justified •."

-Mrs. Patricia Dworniczak
Lansing, illinOIS

'

"Merit is a winner!
fJ:1IanJ{s
to 'Merit', n..y wife
and I both are now smoJ{ine
the first enjoyable low tar." .
-James L. Brooks, Jr.
Prattville, Alabama

"Verdi~t: FINALLY, a low
dearette with taste."

till'

-Mr Karlis Velts
Danbury, ConnectIcut

"You've done it; made"
Ilood,tastinll dllarette, low in
tIIr IJnd ni~otine. I've swit~hed
to MERIT!"

-Mrs. Frederic Shaw

, Jenkmtown,

Pennsylvania

"fJ"hevery /irst pa~J{of
MERIT Menthol did it. IIwas
"Merit surely is everythinfl
immediately impressed with
you say it is, riCht down to t~e
taste. I ~lInhave low tar and
the tllste."
-Raymond T. Abdoo
ni~oti,..eand
pJeasure too."
Suffield, Ohio
-Miss T. M. Fredericks

-Blanca Doeschner
r~ew York, New York

St LoUIS. MISSOUri

"lJ"he taste is outstllndinll.···
I, for one, thanJ{ you for
9 mg:'t'ar;' 0.7 mg. nicotine avo per clgareue by FTC Method
MERIT dllarettes.
q"heyare' reaJJy
refreshinc·tt
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to, Your Health.
-Douglas B. DeMaris

©

Pluhp \torn

.. In~

197(1

I

•

Mmneapolls,

Minnesota

"My husband and I trie~
'swit~hinc to-a brand lower in
tar. Neither one of us ~ould.
q"hen
tried MERIT. We
reaJJy liJte them and have been
smoJ{incthem ever sin~e."

"Man,lwas I surprised. fJ"his
eicarette haS taste. Your '
advertisements reaJJ)lmean
what they say ••••CJ':h4nJ{s
for
doin" the impossible.f' .

-Mrs', Barry Brandon

, -John E. Ehrenberg

we

Whitehall,

"

Pennsylvania

Suitland. Maryland

"
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Novi rips _Milan~ties for title; playoffs loom
back on the kickoff. From his from Wroten midway in the
own 25, Wroten hit Pisha on a third quarter.
52-yard pass to'move the ball
His "little" brother, Dave,
to the Big Red 23-yard line. (6'4", 200 pounds) scored
On a fourth down play four Novi's final touchdown early
plays later,
Wroten saw in the fourth quarter, hauling
halfback Tom Morris wide -in a 25-yard aerial from
open coming out of the Wroten.
backfield and hit the junior
"Everyone
played
real
for a touchdown and a 14-7 well. It was nice to rip
lead.
someone apart for a change,"
The Wildcats defense, led said Osborne.
by Wroten, Pisha and tackle
"Wroten played another
Bob Bannatz,
got tough superb 1 game and Pisha
holding ~an on four downs. made a great block on Morris'
Novi got the ball back and touchdown."
scored on three plays. Wroten
Osborne, who admits that
dashed 45 yards up the middle there's politics involved in
on the fake option for the trying to get Wroten named to
score early in the second the all-state team, said his
quarter. Novi led 21-7.
team has to win its final two
.
_
games against South Lyon
The
WIldcats
fourth
and Airport to have a chance
touchdown of the half came
.
with 1'42 1 ft h
W te
at makmg the playoffs.
.
.
e w en. 1'0. n
"We have to be sharp
climaxed a 33-yard drIve With enough to wID our last two
a four y~d run.
games.
Luckil~,
we're
The BIg Red. went to the playing our best football
shotgun offense m the second
ow "
half but Novi wasn't fooled. n This Friday
South Lyon
Instead,
the
Wildcats
comes to Novi in the final SEC
scored twice more. Pisha game of the season. A Wildcat
caught a four-yard strike win would give Osborne his
fourth league crown in io
I
years.
"South Lyon does some
thiggs differently defensively
which we'll have to adjust to,"
analyzed
the 37-year-old
coach. "And a rainy evening
will hurt our offense." But he
doen't sound too worried.
In fact, Osborne admits that
the playoffs are on hls mind
after afterall.
"It's interestmg
to look
ahead, I just can't keep my
-"
eyes off that thing. We have
some lust for the playoffs,"
Northville's hopes of a big
on the following play at their
Armstrong, who played with a
conversion failed. season in. football
came
own 30, the Mustangs fumbled
slight shoulder separation,
"Our defense did a good job laughed Osborne, sounding
like a certain politician.
<;rashing:d~wn,. 'like so ~!1t
.
a",:atd~(L_"
~ marched, 55 yards down field
bl,1t..w~_we- never hall good
f;lllen fullbacks, Ft:iday-'n1gIrt-........
~~downt""'Unly'" ro1--.Iiavetife-o- ·OOve;-1'ield-po'sition;'p.APaPt~""t
as Waterford Mott ~utpriSed'l' .t"folhe'Noithville one-yard line thwarted"
by
a
pasS'
"I thought we were better
the Mustangs, 16-6in a game • where they boofed the ball interception.
than them, but we weren't
played in ~aterford.
away.
.'
Mott
scored
its final
ready to play ball, Shonta
"Sure I'm disappointed,"
Northville recovered the
touchdown of the evening
fldded. "That quarterback
admitted glum-sounding grid
ball and immediately fumbled
following a punt in the third
ran around like a chicken with
coach Chuck Shonta who,
the ball back tp Mott on its quarter.
his head cut off and all we'd
~fore ~e season started, s~w
own seve~-yard line.
The Corsairs took over on
do is try to arm tackle him."
, his semor-Ioaded clu~ battlmg
But as It bas all year, the Northville's 33-yard line and
For the game, Mott rushed
fo~ the We:stern SIX c~own
Ml}Stangs defense held.
ruilfback Jim Essiambre on for 145 yards_and
added
With Farmmgton
Harnson.
The tea~s ~ent ba~k and the first play, darted 33 yards
anothe.r
66. on passes.
Harrison turneQ out to be
forth until mIdway m the for the score. The two point
Northville gamed 84. yards ?n
better than anyone expected
secon.d quarter
when ~e
conversion was good and Mott
the ground and 134Via the aIr.
so Shonta and his crew would
CorsaIrs took.a punt at theIr led 16-0 with 7:23 left in the
Both teams made 12 first
have been more than happy
own 2o-y~r~ Ime.
quarter.
downs.
with an undisputed second
Northville thre~ ~ott for a".
The Mustangs now, as they
place fInish in the conference
fIve yard loss on Its fIrst play,
We had three IWYs who
did in 1974,must share second ..
4'xO' Pre-Finished
and an 8-1 overall record, his
but the hosts came back.
had. a chance
~o ~op
place' with Mott in the
Parch~ent PECAN
best in his six years at
Using the pass effectively,
Esslambre but\~ey)ust trIed
Western, Six, both with 3-2
Northville.
Mott marched the length of to ~rm tackle him, moaned
records..
.
,,'
the fIeld. Quarterback John
~Slst~t ,coach Chuck ~pa~;
Northville IS 5-2 on the
Sheet
You begm to wonder ",:hen
Cooperrider hit three passes
We didn t pursu~ all mght.
season and has a chance to
games. mean
somethmg.
for 60 yards in the drive.
The Mustangs fma~y got on
fInish the season with a highly
Maybe It was my fault, maybe
.'
.
the scoreboard as time ran
respectable 7-2 mark.
axed the out late in the game.
4'x8'·S" -O.C.
we weren't ready. Maybe we
?oope~der
Milford visits Northville
ve With a. five-yard run
motivated them too much, or
Junior quarterback
Doug
this Friday evening.
The
Bamboard Grey
not enough;" Shonta guessed.
~th 4:30 left m the half. Th.e Marzonie
was
inserted.
Oakla~d County team is 1-6 on
But it was pretty much the
S~lP~ry quarterback then ~lt Known for his passing ability,
the season but has played
same problem at Mott which
his tigh~ end fo~ the two pomt Marzoni threw six passes in
state power West Bloomfield
Sheet
has plagued the Mustangs all
conversl~n, .which. proved to the drive and hit on four of
tough, losing to them in
year, turnovers.
be _the wmnmg pomts.
them including a 20-yard
overtime.
Northville took the opening
With time running out in the score' to junior wide receiver
~enty f?ur ,seniors will be
CONSTRUCTION
STUDS
kickoff and gained 18yards on
first half the Mustangs, 1e<J by John Horwath on a fourth
playmg theIr last home game
the ground in two plays. Then,
qua r tel' b a c k
G reg
down play. The two point
for the Mustangs.
2x4-7'
Ea.
John Pisha and Randy
Wroten combined
for an
aerial .circus Friday evening
as Novi crushed Milan, 42-7
and clinched at least a tie for
the Southeastern Conference
championship.
,
That victory, along with the
defeat 'of Divine Child by
Southgate Aquinas probably
will boost Novi mto the second
spot in its region in the
Michigan
state 'Class B
playoffs.
Detroit Austid, the top point
getter in Novi's rllgion plays
Aquinas this weekenll.
"We can't look ahead at
what other people ate doing,"
said Wildcats coach John
Osborne. "We have-to win our
games first." ,
But the way things are
going for, the Wildcats, they
shouldn't
have too much
trouble.
Quarterback Wroten, whom
Osborne is pushing for all
state
honor's,
turned
in
another outstanding game.
The senior quad-captain
rushed for 6& yards. in 10

carries and completed 10 of 14
aerials for 213 yards.
.
"It was our best passing
game ever," said Osborne,
now in his 10th year at the
helm for Novi.
Wroten figured in all six
Novi touchdowns as he ran for
three and passed for three.
For the year, he has rushed,
for 680 yards in 112 carries
and hit on 38 of 63 'passes for
64() yards.
"Randy has to be one of the
best backs around here,"
insisted Osborne..
H Wrote.n was Mr. Pi~ch on
a cold, mISerable evenmg at
N ., fIeld th
p' ha
OVIs
,en
IS was
Mr. Catch.
The 6'4" 200-pound senior
tight end, was leaping,
stretching and jumping all
night as he hauled down seven
passes for 148 yards and one
touchdown, all on a gimpy
knee.'
In addition, Pisha, who's
also a quad-captain,
and
Wroten, played outstanding
defense.
Pisha
played
defensive tackle and Wroten
defensive halfback.

\ It was
Wroten,
an
outstanding centerfielder on
the baseball team, who got his
team rolling Friday.
He took the opening kickoff
I at his own 15-yard line, faked
a reverse and dashed 55 yards
downfield to the Big Red 20.
Two plays later he took the
ball in from the two-yard line
for the first score with only 54
seconds elapsed in the game.
Steve Madeiros kicked the
fIrst of six straight extra
points to give Novi a 7-0 lead.
Milan came back late in the
fIrst quarter to score its only
to chd
of th
'ght Aft
u
own
em.
er
recovering a Novi fumble at •
'ts
36d lin th B'
1
own
yar
e, e 19
Red ust;d th~ pass to march 74
yards m nme plays for the
score.
Milan's Jim Weaver took
the ball away from a Novi
defender for the final play, a
pass which covered 25 yards.
The extra point was good and
the game was knotted at
seven with 4:37 left in the first
stanza.
The Wildcats came right

Mustangs' promising year
daslJed by Mott

,
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vlc~ory

Pisha leaped, stretched and jumped all evening in gulling down 7 aerials
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Paced
by
individual
champs Paula Horst and
Marie Maglia, Northville's
girls' tennis took a strong
second place finish at the
Western Six meet held at
Plymouth Canton a week ago
Tuesday.
On a day which was more
suited for lce fishing than
tennis,
the
Mustangs

1.-"

y

?,~
'1, y.

f

,)i

\

//'l

'of';

MARIE MAGLIA

advanced all of four of their
singles
players
to the
championship round, a feat
not even matched by eventual
winner Farmington Harrison.
Interim coach Lennis Horst,
who was pressed into service
just hours before the meet
when full-time coach Uta
Filkin had a baby, praised the
efforts of the girls.
"I thought the girls did
quite well, especially in the
cold weather. It's hard to play
your best when its cold,"
Mrs. Horst's
daughter,
Paula, who played number
three singles most of the year
for Northville,
gave the
Mustangs their first singles
victory with an easy 6-2, 6-0
win over Waterford Mott's
Sherrie Dean.
Then Marie MagUa, who
was coming off an ankle
sprain suffered at the state
regionals 10daYllearlier, used
consistency
and spirit to
knock off Livonia Churc}rill's
Anne Detters, 6-3, 6-1. \
Earlier in the day, nunlber
one singles Lori Hopping tas
beaten in th«>finals 6-1, 6- by
Harrison's
Janice
Lukasiewicz, recognized; as

~

one of the better neUers in the
area.
Number two singles, Becky
Albus,
was dumped
by
another Harrison girl, Emily
Burke, 6-2, 6-2.
In doubles competition, the
number two team of Margo
Baranowski
and Sherrle
Kaiponen fell in a hard fought,
three set match m second
round
competition
to a

PAULA HORST

Churchill pair. 6-3, 1-6, 4-6.
The number three singles
team of Cathy Herbel and
Lisa Friel, also lost in second
round competition, 0-6,1-6 to a
Harrison combination.
Northville's
number one
doubles pair, Karin Lotarski
and Claudia Riegner had the
misfortune of playing the top
Harrison duo and the local
girls fell in straight sets, 0-6,
1-6.
Because of the Western
Six's practice of including
mdividual league play with
league
meet
results
to
determine
an
eventual
conference
winner,
the
Mustangs could only muster a
fourth place finish overall.
Unbeaten in league play
Harrison was the overali
league champ.
The girls lost three of five
league matches, but two of
those defeats would have been,
victories if not for illness.
Twice, Mrs. Filkin was
forced to juggle her line-up
when top singles players were
ailing.
The team finished
the
season with an overall mark
of 6-8.

HOW

TO INSTALL

EASY

IT IS

2488

We'lI show you how, to
Install an Armstrong Ceiling
It's one of the easIest home
Improvements you can make,
and so economical when
you do It yourself

i2ee

SET

KD finger Joint

Many Patterns to choose from

'

per sq

It

3' x,its". 1 31S" H.C.
Walput graIn w/jambs,
stop & F .J. casing.

from

2318 Plain White
Reg. 33c-NOW

ONL V

INSULATION

31ft'

1/2"

LIMITED

SUPPL V!

DAMAGED
DOORS

PEGBOARD

FOAM

2

80

1/S" Hardboard

I
P"F"d
from

395
5
83

1/S" Pegboard

29~e0S3.15

and Seconds

450

1/4" Hardboard

1/4" Pegboard

DRYWALL
X

sET

Ea.

LIMITED TIME OFFER

32-Sq. Ft. Bundle

$'.05 Ea.
$1.35 Ea.

,2175

160

HARDBOARD

18~

UTILITY STUDS

4'

Interior lauan
w/jambs, stop
and casmg.
1 3/S" thIck
2'6" x 6'S"

PANEL BACKER

2x4·10'

DOORS

.,.

$1.29 Ea.

2x4-8'

KD
Pre-Hung

A·~

Ormltfong
Ceiling

99~

Horst, Maglia' net champs

':

ALE

DISCOVER

STUDS 2x4

2x4-8'

Q."

,

-

I

c:mn

,d ..

Fiberglass

8'

2.09
2.29

INSULATION
Save up to

• One·day, do·it-yourself
installation
special tools needed
• House stays warmer in
winter, cooler in summer
• Add s value to your
home
•

• No

WHITE PINE

SHELVING

18~1
per sq• It .'

SALE

'Esllmafed saYIngs bosed on an
unlnsuloledalllCWllh
IOO(hq
oIlnsulol.blullt:
flc" .....
nacu .. lgoshoallngandeltctrte
air cend.tontng

~

Every day you walt, it's money through the roof.

1 x 12 STANDARD

3%x15 Kraft
o.WENS

('OIlNINC,

·FIBERGLAS·

TIMBERLANE LUMB/ER
I

NOW

TWO LOCATIONS

42700 W. Ten Mile - 349·2300

Southfield

28720 NorthwllStern Hwy. -- 356·2400

Faced Rolls
70-Sqa Ft.

ON
SALE

690
Roll
STORE HOURS

Mon.·Fri.

l'at•

1G-3

Sun.
NOVI

8.6
8-5

LOCATION

Open Fri.

8-0

2-C
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Three harriers aim
for, championship

Mustangs' week r
goes swimmingly'-

\
'"

(
RON HALL

.J
CHUCK. McKINNON

2 coaches picked,·
Schoolcraft
College has
named two men to head its
varsity
wrestling
and
basketball squads.
•They are ChUck McKinnon!
who'll handle the wrestling
team, and Ron Hall, who'll
coach the cagers.
Hall is the state AAU
basketball
chairman
and
assistant coach at Oakland
Community College the past
two years. OCC's overall
record those two years was 4112.
A graduate
of Western
Michigan University,
Hall
holds a masters degree in
administrative science from
Wayne State University
Schoolcraft
opens
the
basketball season November
20 at Mott and plays its first

\

r

Garden City East, running . league champs:
as a pack and without an
Weiticha took first and
individual
star, won the teammate Toby Jones second.
regional. Farmington
was Gould finished f~
but
second and Livonia Stevenson
refused. to accept hiS medal
third. The top three teams
because third place fmisher
qualified for the team state
Mike 1\18Ys of Walled Lake
championship saturday.
Western admittedly cut the
/
course.
Ahead of Northville was
"Even
though the kid
Churchill and Westland John admitted
it the coaches
Glenn, which tied for. fourth
refused to disqualify bim,"
place.
said an angry Redmond who's
supporting Gould.
"We wanted. to finish petter,
Redmond said he's going to
but the kids were sky high and
protest the' decision to the
all of them ran their best
Western
Six
athletic
times
ever," said harrier
directors.
coach Ralph Redmond.
"I thought we ran well at
the league meet, but Churchill
In addition
to Wilber
had more runners," he said.
breaking a barrier, junior
"Our top five men topped.
John Monagle broke' the
their top five men but they
seventeen minute mark for
went one-two."
the first time.
Last week, Northville ran
its overall record to 13-2 (4-1
In another heart-preaking
in league) with an easy 20-40
meet, the Mustangs finished
win over Clarks!on. Gould
nine points behind Churchill
finished ftrst in that race.
in the Western Six meet held a
"This is the finest season I
week ago Tuesday at Cass
-can ever rememtler,"
said
Benton.
Redmond. "The kids were
tremendous and brought a lot
Again the Mustang harriers
of pride to the team and the
ran great races only to be
school.,
beaten ~y the defending

Bob Gould and Don Wilber
qualified for the Michigan
state Class A'individual cross
country championships set for
11 a.m. Saturday in Grand
Rapids.
Meanwhile,
Novi
sophomore
Jeff Johnston
qualified for the state Class B
championship at Sturgis.

home game against Macomb
December 10.
/

All of the Mustangs harriers
ran the best times of their
careers at the tough state
regional held at Cass-Benton
park last Saturday.

ldcIGnnon, wrestling coach
at Walled Lake 'Central since
1969, brings
15 years
experience, ti> his new post,
including the last four as
coach
of the Michigan
Wrestling' Club which placed
third nationally last year in
AAU cOmpetition.
McIGnnon has scheduled a
wrestling clinic with Olympic
gold medalist John Peterson,
9:30 a.m. November 6 at the
college.
The grappler's first meet is
a ,toutnament December 4 at
central Michigan University.
The first bome match is a
triple dual with Spring Arbor
and the University of Windsor
,December 15.

Senior Gould ran a 15:48,
just nine seconds behind first
place fmisher Vic Weticba.
Wilber, a junior, broke the
sixteen minute mark for the
ftrst time in his career. when
he negotiated the hilly terrain
in a time of 15:58.
"For their team efforts,
Northville could ftnish no
better than sixth place in the
tough
regional
which
.attracted 23 of the best teams
in the state.
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at the NorthVIlle

Entries sho~ld be addressed
"l=ootball Contest"
MaIO, NorthVille and must be postmarked
or brought
pm each Friday
Employees
are not el,g,bhi

of. The Northvllje
'

Record-Novl
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Beer & Wine - Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham
Open Daily 9 . 11

Specialty"
Fresh FrUIts & Vegetables
Year 'round

btg catch for the Mustangs.
Friday
night was no exception as the 6'1" 170
pounder caught three aertals for 65
yards, including
a 2O-yarder for a
touchdown Northville's only score. For
lhe season the spllt'end has caught 13
passes
for 221 yards
and five
touchdowns He is an excellent blocker

Corner Nov. Road & Ten Mole Road
NoVI
349·2034

1.Milford at Northville

349-9603

2.South Lyon at Novi

11k~1He:

CA,RY'S Carpet Co.

~:

Ut. ~

'-;'1

•

Trophies - Awards
Gifts
/'
Store Hrs.: M-W-F9-S~"
T-Th.9-7
Sat. 9-1

NobOdy Beats Our Price

it

Package Deals on a
Whole House
Kitchen Bathroom Indoor/Outdoor
20319 Middlebelt
Livonia

,r'

"\,
liI",

,
348-1820

477-1636

5.llIinois at Ohio State

NORTHVILLE
PHARMACY
134 E. Main-Northville
3.Michigan at Purdue
Good for all Ford Model's
Oil and Filter Change $9.15

JOHN MACH FORD
SALES, INC.
550 Seven M,le Road
NorthVIlle. MichIgan

349·1400
7.Minnesota at Northwestern

~~,

f;i;t:A The
'tlf..
:t?;~ 80at

Northville

DIck
Bingham

Novi. Old

10

Experience

349-7t45

349·97.86
I

THOMPSOI
TRaVEL CEIIER IIC.

AA','NC"
For a/l your Automotive Needsif we don't have what YOli need

We Can Get It!

I :

t S3 E. Maln in Northville
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. Eveninlls

~

42970 Grand River
Novi. Mlc:higan

348·9660

13.Clncinnati at Maryland'

TRAVEL TRAILERS
ARCTIC CAT SNOWMOBILES
SALES Be SERVICE

14.Wako Forest st'Duke

341-&4&8

TIGI&:IV
tf*t fa.mily centers
42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.: Nofthville
OPENING SOON
10 Mile Be Meadowbrook Rds .. Novi

1~.Geo.at Fla.

15.Housto

.,\

Itie breaker)

score

\~'I\

,SO·~

BOOKLET
•
~

7 Mile

touchdown,andthrewthe bigblockthaTl
sprung a teammate for another score
He also put on a frenZied

pass rush as a

II

Speetat

I

Black

&

j
\

Decltel'/

DEWALl':

.
\

I:

standing value at The Friendly One!

Sturdy metal
leg stand

349-3181

. ~
dazzling,.

eration. Blade cuts a full 3" deep.
Manual brake. 120 V. See this out-

LEGSTAND

8.Arkansas at Baylor

9.0klahoma St. at Nebraska

116 E. Dunlap. Nortlwllie

INCLUDES:

25916 Novi Road, Novi
Next to
cIty Hall

a

2 HP radial arm ~aw'
has convenient on-top,
up-front controls for easy op-

-IHSURAIICE10

on

detenslve tackle

e

TALMA~AGENC~, Inc.
New

put

10 INCH
. DELUXE POWER
~~
SHOP

24555 Novi Rd. at 10 Mile 349-7038

Dave
Bingham

Pisha

performance for NovlFriday evenln~
The 6'4" 200 poundfootbal15tar playei1J
two-way football as Novi
lie for the SEe crown. The
senior quad captalO caught seven
passes
for
148 vards.. and
one

addition, she played excellent defense.

Farm

John

clinched a

leadership Last week Korte not only
prOVided leadership,
but points
In

~~'

OPEN
10-8
DAILY

NORTHVILLE

,

outstandmg

squad and Is expected to provide

4.lndiana at Michigan Stata
Tom
Bingham

JOHN PISHA

girls grows Last week eager Debbie
Kortescored 14 points In a losingeffort
against Thurston
The 5'61# guard 15
only one of three seniors on the young

has good food, friends
and no clean-up!

We Offer Prompt & Courteous
&

DEBBIE KORTE

If you I!ke home cooking &
dOing dishes, stay at home
but

ASHER'S@
Service
Located Cornu of Rogers

1

;j

Northville'S girl's basketball "1eam
has struggled throughout the entire
season. but the effort put forth by the

~~'4,

Emergency Prescri~tion Setvice
Day 349-0850 Night 349-0812

477-1290

6.1owa at Wisconsin

as well.

EACH WEEKI

Since 1871
8 Mile & Taft Road
NorthvIlle

The fight e!ld caught a pass
on the two'point conversion to
clinch the win.
Duane- Pohlman
scored
from four yards out for Novi
on the last play of the first
quarter to give the Wildcats_
the lead. The conversionattempt failedt

\ '

star John HOlWathhas been making the

merchants

Joe's Pantry

Our

JOHN HORWATH

Northville
Record. 104 W
to our office no later than 5

News or sponsorlOg

.

Jim
Dales,
who waSNorthville's top golfer on last:
year's
Western.
SiX;
championship
team,
haS!
made the varsity golf team at
Harvard.
•
Currently the freshl1!an,
majoring
in English,
is
shooting in the low 80s. He'~
keeping in shape for the
spring golf season by playini,
on Harvard's
freshman
hockey team.
.?

'I

For the whole season funiar football

office <It 104 W.
.

Entry forms available Without charge m our offIce
Winners announced In paper and posted In office.

"Apples

43343 Grand River

Record

for Harvard

~

Second Prize

on your piece

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize m~ney paid
only to name
entry. PI.EASE do not enter several times using friends' names.
Such entries will be disqualified
if discovered.
Copies of the conteSt will be posted
MaIO each week

• The winning score came
when th~ Milan quarterback.
at Novi's l8-yard line, threw a
pass to his tight end who in
turn lateraled the ball to a
trailing
halfback.
The
halfback went in to score.

"

Dales ,g()lfei~'

$

(l) aftFr
each nurrl.ber on: your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding
square
. t
(2) followIOg the sponsor's
name - write the name of tre WIOnlOg ,earn
"'(3) in addition you must oick a score on the outcome of the game 10 square 16
ThIS will be used in the case of a tIe and then the contestant whose score IS closest
to the actual score will be declared the winner.

t

on Page 4-C

The Wildcats aJ,'e"now
overall and 1-4 in league play~
"1'

, First 'Prize'

'~7~~

T<lKe <I pl<lrn pie'ce of paper and number down the left hanCl SIde from 1 to 16
You Will notice that each square below',s also numbered from 1 to 16 and each
contains a football game to be staged this comlOg weekend
To complete your
entry you must do the fOIlOW,I09":

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly
of paper (yo.ur entry)
In case.of tIe. prize money will be split.

~ntinued

2:4

Milan had to resort to a
razzle dazzle play with just
seconds-left to nip the Novi
junior varsity, 8-6 in a game
played at lYllian la'st Thursday
evening.

Athletes of the Week

$

,.."lIE litE:; tHE RULES

Wildcat JV 8 ,beaten

Jeff Johnston put on quite a
• display of running last week
for Novl - just when the
sophomo~e Ila.rrie!" had to.
The 15-year-old who plays
-trumpet in the Wildcat band,
qualified for the state Class B
cross country championship
this Saturday afternoon in
Sturgis, by finishing 19th out
of 154 runners at a regional
meet
last
Saturday
in
Jackson.
Novi finished. 15th out of 22
teams in the regional.
A week ago Wednesday,
Johnston finished fifth in the
Southeastern
Conference
meet held at Cass BentonPark.

Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl
~

!

'

l

Harrison, 49-34.
,ll
In the Harrison meet lalit
Thursday, indiVidual winneP!l
for Northville
were Kyle
Roggenbuck in the 50 and 1Oij.
yard freestyle; Andy Condef.l,
diving; Diane Dechape, 100yard backstroke; Janet Shaw,
loo-yard breaststroke;
Lon
Herguth, soo-yard freestyle; •
and the 200-yard medley relay
team of Dechape, Mikalonis,
Roggenbuck and Shaw.
r,
Against Canton two nightil
earlier, #Roggenbuck took t1\e
50- and l00-yard freestyItS,
Mikalonis,
100-yard 6ackstroke and 200-yard freestyle;.
"Herguth, soo-yard' freestyle'l
Shaw, 100-yard breaststroke'j
and
Herguth,
Car61
McLaughlin, Kathy O'Brien
and Diane Townsend swam
the winning 400-yard free=style.
U
Roggenbuck qualified fal
the state meet with a time Of
25.2 in the 50, and 56.5 in the
loo-yard freestyle.
For the season, Northville is ,
9-3 overall and 5-1 in league.

Northville's
swimming
team recorded one of its finest
weeks of the season as the
girls crunched two Western
Six opponents. On saturday,
juniors Vida Mikalonis and
Kyle Roggenbuck placed in
the prestigious Michigan High
School Girls'
Invitational
Swim Meet at Schoolcraft
CoHege.
Roggenbuck
finished
second in the 5O-yard freestyle, just one-tenth of a
second behind the winner,
Carol ~ggers
of Livonia
Stevenson, considered one of
the best swimmers in the
state.
Vida Mikalonis took a third
place in the lOO-yard butterfly.
"1was really proud dt both
of them," said coach Debbie
Brinkman. "We only sent two
girls to the meet but both
placed. That's pretty good."
Ms. Brinkman was proud of
. her team as the Mustangs
sunk two league rivals at
,/ home, Canton, '48-36 and

booklet
" \' '. 63.poge
showinghow to get

Reg. 329.95

the most from sow.

27995

SALE ENDS NOV. 20, 1976

R.A.SMITH'
Lumber & Supplie~

RIVER
I (near 8 Mile)

28575 GRAND
)

4'14-6610 or 535-8440
MONDA (~_f.~DAY 7-5:30 SATURDAY 7~4:30

'.1

WednesdllY, November

11 down at half,~
WIn

•

WIll

Maki for theIr play in the
second half.
'
Anne Robinson
led the
Lady-cats
with 18 points,
followed by Dede- McAllen
who chipped in with 12'.
Earlier in the weeR, the
Ladycats 'outscored Dexter
16-0'in the -first quarter and
then held on (or a 37-26 win
over the visiting team. '
"We played well," said Ms.
Hayward, ~liose team was
paced by Wizinsky with 10
points and Robinson· with
eight.
The Laycats are now 13-0
oVerall and 8-6,in league. One
more Novi win will give' them,
at least a tie for the SEC
championship
The junior varsity ran its
overall record to 7-5 last week
as it split two games.
The baby Ladycats' lost to
Dexter 31-23evJ'n though they
led throughout most' of the
contest. Earlier they edged
Chelsea, 15-1~.

***

Deedee FulIrman, - 16, of
Chedworth, won thre.e
mst places in the DetrOIt
~ior Horse Show held at the
Michigan State Fairgrounds
~t weekend. She won in hunt
seat pleasure, equitati!>n and
hunt seat equitation.

tM2.2

~**
jwy.& league

Colts
football
team ended its season on a
III ~ter-.blankin.~e
Yp§ilanti Braves. The.'Vatslty
freshmen
won
by
tdentical 6-0 scores, while the
jUnior varsity grabbed a 12-6

ana .

Win·
I',F6r

the season, the freshg,.en were 5-~, junior varsity,
If'u, and VarsIty, 6-1-1.
10

.'~

** *

Northville
City Council
Passed a resolution Monday
tfj.ght welcoming ,three junior
league football teams from
the Chicago area to Northville
saturday, November 13.
The three teams
from
Wheaton and Bartlett will
PJay the Northville Colts'
three teams, varSIty, junior
If.:

Matt Davis displays his near perfect soccer-style kicking form

***

Mustangs getting big boot
out Of soccer-style kicker

***

Jim -Janwagqer rushed for
266 yards in 36 carries and
scored fiv.e touj:hdowns in
leading Michigan. Tech to an
easy 64-7 win oyer Southwest
State recently.
'"
The former
Novi High
School star now has rushed
for 923 yards this .season and
4,402 in his brilliant four year
career at Tech.
VanWagner, whq set a state
career record for rushing last
month, is trying to become the
first man-in NPAAT~;yision II
history to lead that diyision in
rushing.
l
1

***

This Saturday is the final
day for boys and! girls in
grades three to eight to
register for Northv.ille Recreation Department's JUnIor
Basketball League.
;
RegIstration will be held 19
a.m. to 5 p m. at the recrellition department bUIlding, 215
W. Cady.
\'
Fees are $12 fOf ci'ty
residents, or $36 for three or
-more youngsters per family;
and $15 for township residents, or $45 for three or
more youngsters per family

Sports calendar
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

4

Novi Girls' Basketball at Brighton
Novi J.V. Football at South Lyon. . . . . . .. . ..
Northville Girls' Basketball-Harrison
. . ..
Northville J. V. Football-Mott
.. ....
. ...

practice or a game. But Davis
seems to enjoy the ribbing
and notes that the Mustangs
support
hIm during
the
games.
A minor back problem
ended his football career in
the Colt league. '
Although an oblong football
A good student in the classtravels differently
than a
round soccer ball, Davis stIll room, Davis would ideally
like to go to college on a
can control his kick
scholarship and play football
"The accuracy I picked up in ~he fall and soccer in
frC1msoccer helps me when I sprmg
~
,,~.
,r •
~ve to ki~l'.@,.~f~J~;:l.J f.roJA..,i '*~t
ow
~ngs
either the nght or left hash Jdon t wo . ut
~b.Si'iY so
mark
now he's pondering his future.
"I'm told that if I weightlift
"I can make a football do I'll lose some speed and that'll
what I want but I don't thmk I affect my soccer. Right now I
can hIt one as far as I ran a prefer soccer, but I'd love to
get a college scholarship, I'd
soccer ball," he said.
go nuts "
That deCISIonis facmg him
To that end, DaVIS has been
and will contInue
to 11ft pretty quick but m the meantime there's a goal to shoot for
weIghts
to increase
the
that
motivates
him
to
strength m his legs
continue kIcking
"He's got good form and
Former
Farmington
great
potential,"
said
Harrison star Paul Rogind
Mustangs
coach
Chuck
made 54 of 55 extra points in
Shonta, ",ho called Davis .a his junior and senior years,
"valuable
person
to the
includmg 22 straight
his
team"
jumor year.
For his part, DaVIS inSIsted
"Paul
made
all-state
he's "Just an average kicker"
because of hIS toe," said
HarrIson
coach
John
even though It practice the
alleged weak legged youth
Herrmgton.
has boomed some field goals
Rogind,
as a college
40 yards and even hit a 50- freshman, IS currently the top
yard wmd aSSIsted threekicker for the Umversity of
pomter. However, hIS kickoffs
Minnesota.
are still falling
on the
"I'd lIke to go for Rogind's
opponent's 100yard line.
record," admItted Davis, who
Teammates kid the soccer
already thIS year has made 22
star a lot about his abIlIty to straight
successful
extra
aVOId the heavy hitting of a points
"TIming's really Important
in extra pomts. I practIce a lot
with a statIonary soccer ball.
This way, when I kICk a
football I know exactly where
I'll hit It," he explamed.

Players and coaches alike
on Northville's varsIty football team can't kick about lhe
kind of year that Matt Davis is
having for the Mustangs.
That's because the junior
specialist can kick 22
straight extra points and two
field goals for 24 and 27 yards
in the five games which he's
played.
,

t:P;

Not bad for a young man
who admits that soccer is hIS
first love."·"''''·-"
--The 16-year-old began his
love affair with soccer nearly
seven years ago when his dad,
a Ford Motor
Company
employe, was transferred to
England.
Davis really got mto the
sport, playing It once a day
and four times on weekends.
'When his family moved
back to Northville in August
1973,Davis quickly hooked up
with the LIvonia Thistle, a
team which he has been
playing with ever smce.
Currently,
he leads the
Thistle in goals with seven.
"I'm a pretty good soccer
player," admitted Davis after
some modest and more restrained
analysis
of his
abilities.
Davis isn't a big kid, only 5'
9" and 145pounds, but he said
its form and timing in soccer
which make him a good
football kicker.
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,Novi Girls' Basketball
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Harris~n
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PARAGON
Pro, Sports & Hobby Inc.
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For Only

with
Coupon

PRO
GOLF & GOLFWE1AR: Jack Nicklaus,
TENNIS: POP, Dunlop, AMF
RACQUET BALL: Add-in, AMF

Johnny

Miller.

t
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III~onOfferall good
Ford cars

~
.~_.,
Iland light Pick-up Trucks'
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'
I~
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Ii John Mach Ford I
...1;
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......, -------.
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Dan Davis scampered 62
yards for a touchdown with
nearly four mintues left in the
game to insure the Northville
junior varsity its sixth victory
in seven games this year.
The Mustangs then held on
to beat a stubborn Canton
eleven, 14-6 in a game played
at Northville last Thursday
evening.
Northville
scored
first,
midway/ through the second
period, when Don Borthwick
went one yard for a score,
climaxing a 36 yard drive.
Quarterback
John BaCh
then connected with end Toby
White for the two point
conversion and an 8-6 halftime lead.

They're off
and running
at Northville
Jackson - at - Northville
opened its fall harness racing
season at Northville Downs
last week with an average
mutuel handle for the first six
nights of $321,358.
While the, total ·just kept
pace with the first six nights
of last year, the local track
could point to a big plus on
Friday night when betting
topped the competition
at
Windsor.
Friday night the mutuel
handle hit $408.596 at the
Downs and on Saturday night
it rose to $417,017. Total
betting for the first six nights
was $1,928,147. Although the
betting compared with the
opening of the 1975 season,
attendance was down some 10
percent. Total attendance for
the week was 18,089.
The Jackson
meet will
feature the first le~ of its
Continued on Page 4-C

rn-I
I
I

I
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1
'Northville
Cross CountrY-State
meet at Grand Rapids.
....
. .......
Novi Cross Country-8tate
meet at Sturgis

would win a shutout, by a
score of 35-6. The score was
actually 45-6.
The second and third place
winners were both 17 points
off that actual score. Regentik
picked Michigan 3lHO, while
Wick had U-M winning by a
score of 35-7.
The other contestant who
fmished out of the money with
single-mistake entry was Eric
Sindemier of 536 Reed. He
picked Michigan to win 38-13.
Seven contestants had two
mistakes. They' were; E.W.
Brown, Anne White, Kelly
Bell, Ardyce Feole, Robert
Brown, Robert Foster and
Kirk Mack.
Twenty-one
contestants
submitted entries with three
mistakes,
23 had
four

Northville JV s

Tim Evans lOf Northville
was just nosed but by Dennis
Firestone
of Sun Valley,
California Saturday in the
Formula Ford Championship
in the Sports Car Club of
America's
Road ,Race of
ChampIOns held in Atlanta

: Novi Varsity FootbaU-South
Lron
NorthvilJe Varsi ty Football-MIlford

3-C

NEWS-

/

varsity and freshmen, in the
Peanut Bowl, \4 p.m. at the
high school football field.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

RECORD-NOVI

for Jay Pease

Northville's
loss
to
Waterford Mott was the only
game results in the way of a
near perfect entry for Jay J.
'Pease,
Jr.,
of
926
Williamsburg Court.
The smgle error together
with his guessed score of the
Michigan-Minnesota
game
earned him first place in the
weekly football contest.
Three other contestents also
submitted entries with single
mistakes, but they were not as
close in the tie-breaking
score.
Two of the latter three,
however, did share second
and third place money. They
are: Thomas Wick of 9261
Tower Road and D. Regentik
of 46144 Neeson.
Pease guessed Michigan

~

J .'

NORTHVILLE

Near perfect picks

Sports round-up
Little Barrie Muzbeck of
Novi took second place in the
all-around
gymnastics
Performance at the saginaw
Township
Invitational
"Gymnastics
meet
held
recently.
Barrie, 9, was the youngest
df 290 competitors in the Class
I competition
which
is
reserved for the state's finest
gymnasts.Barrie also finished
second
place
for
her
performance on the balance
qeam.

-THE

•

Ladycats still
The Ladycats showed what
they're made of by coming
jQack from an n-point deficit
~ the secoqd half to upend
~start
~helsea,
50-40 at
~elsea
last
Thursday
~en~ng.
-~ .'
·,,'Unbeaten Novi entered the
;game atop the Southeastern
~nference while the Bulldogs
~ere mired in the cellar.
• 2' "Chelsea was in last place
'and had nothing to lose," said
~adycats
coach
Chris
~ayward.
"They
played
,beads-up ball."
-J'Indeed, the score was 31-20
~ half. In the lockerroom,
Ms. Hayward talked out the
i>!tuation and her team came
flying back in the second half,
jlUtscoring the hosts, 30-9.
If "We weren't
shooting well
and our guards
weren't
putting any pressure on their
~uards,"
analyzed
Ms.
llayward, who praised gU~ds
~ann
Wizinsky and Elame

3 1976

SPORTS
BASKETBALL

- FOOTBALL:

AMF & Wilson

HOBBY
ROADRACE
sets by Tyko & Aurora
ROCKET Sets by Estes
N!onogram Models - Testor's Paint

222

W. Grand

Phone 227-7724

River-Brighton

Open 10 t06

Open 10 to 6 Mon.-Sat" til8 p.m. Friday Nite

The score remained
the
same untIl Canton scored a
touchdown with 5:48 left, but
Davis' run and the Mustangs'
defense, anchored by Tim
Ellis, held on to preserve the

Northville
cagers fall
to rivals
Northville's
basketball
team dropped a pair of games
last week, getting bombed by
Canton, 62-14 at Northville
last Thursday and falling to
Thurston, 46-27 at Thurston
two nights earlier.
Although the junior varsity
fell twice last week, the girls
managed to reach one goal.

win.

Northville gained ?-07 yards
in total offense compared to
Canton's 130.

They've scored more points
now in their first 13 games
than they scored in their 16
games last year.

\

Feat with feet

It was quite a feat.
Kim Kratz was the big story
Northville Arsenal Of the for the baby Mustangs,
boys' 10 and under'diViSl.on of 1 haulmg down 31 rebounds in
the Western Suburban'SOccer
: the two. games.

League, went throug}\ its
season unbeaten, outsc6ring
seven opponents, 31-1. ' ,
Leading scorers for" the
team
coached
by
Bill
Butterfield, Jack Dziewit and
Mik McGrath, were Micky
McGrath with 13 goals and
Steve Starcevick with eight.
Other boys on the team are:
Jay Bartling, Steve Berry,
Billy and Brad Butterfield,
Randy
Eppers,
Tim
Haggetly"Doug Hansen, Glen
Hicks, Kelly Kreutzberg, Scot
Kutiit, Matt Lotarsky, Kent
Mathes, John McLeod, TOdd
Niemeyer, Craig Stuart and
Scott Worden.

I

r;::::::~~~~~~~~~

GOOD SAHDWICImi
COIlGEHIAL SIIllOUlIDIlIGS
_ andyour

FAVOIlTli BiVEiAGES
GlAIIT TV scmJI
777

w: Ann

ArHr Trail

IIlymeuth

,

STOREWIDE SALE

20% OFF'
All Hocker
Skates I
Equipment

We Stock
RACQUETS

Brunswick

RESTRUNG·EXPERT

Shoes

& Bags

1 DAY SERVICE

Northville Sporting Goods
1<m Mary Alexander

Court

348-1222

-~

Open Daily 9 to 6; Fri. 9 to 9
Next to the Spinning Wheel

-,

V.F.W.
POST 40 12

II
II
I
II
L

•
WIll

mistakes, 18 bad five, and the
remaining entries contained
six mistakes or more.
Northville's loss to Mott
was the toughest game to pick
for contestants,
although
Oklahoma State's triumph
over Missouri,
Colorado's
VIctory over Oklahoma, and
Brighton Young's win over
Arizona State were also
headaches .

7

~I

Buffet Style

FISH FRY
every

FRIDAY
5 pm-9 pm

Co rry Outs
Public Invited
438 S. MAIN, NORTHVILLE
349-9828

I
I
I

II
I
I
I
II
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Wixom Newsheat

BOOKS MAKE IDEAL
CHRISTMAS

II

Annual Holiday Boutique's next ween
The society will have its
The Wixom Jaycettes will
own shop which they have
once again be serving lunch
dubbed
"The
Christmas
and food irems throughout the
Tree." Included in that booth day. Hours of the Boutique
will be Barbie clothes, tooth are from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. fairy pillows, adorable dolls, for one day only.
and Christmas decorations.
To lend the air of an oldEach irem has been made
fashioned village, each booth
with care, with a huge stock of will have a store front sign
other irems ready for sale.
that has been hand-painted
Shoppers will also find
by Socie~ members.
The
hand-erafted pottery, stained . signs will also make it easier
glass, coins, dried flowers,
for patrons to locate booths.
wooden toys, dolls, and sand
Also on display at the
painting, just to name a few. Boutique
will
be
the
The two floors of the
dreamlanddollhouse that will
communi~ building will be be long to some lucky person
put into service, aglow with
after December 13. First on
lights
and
Christmas
display at the Country Fair,
decoi;ations
to help put
the dollhouse is a delightful
shoppers "in the mood."
rendition of a German chalet.

By NANCY DINGELDEY
, The fifth annual Holiday
Boutique is certain to be a
bountiful
showcase
of
delightful gifts and decor.
Sponsored for the second year
by the Wixom Historical
Society, the Boutique
is
scheduled for November 13 at
the City Annex Building on
Pontiac Trail.
Society members have been
working for months on the
Boutique, lining up quality
artists
and craftsmen
to
afford
shoppers
a wide
varie~ of irems to sati~y
their tastes and pocketbooks.

Featuring
hand-carved
balconies, the dollhouse also
has a stone fireplace, hinged
doors and is completely
electrically wired. A moneymaking project of the Soci~,
the
dollhouse
will
be
displayed at Flowers by John
afrer the Boutique,
Its designer and builder
will also be on hand at the
show
with
hand-carved
dollhouse furniture. Most of
his pieces are of Shaker-s~le
construction scaled-down to
dollhouse size.
Admission to the Boutique
is 25 cents with those funds
going into Socie~ coffers to
aid in the restoration of the
Tiffin House.

r
/

- An excellent local theatre
Bourginon,
vegetables,
group is offering an evening of
salads, topped with French
BOOKS FOR EVERYONE
dinner-theatre
November 6 - pastries for dessert. Dinner
Guiness Book ofWortd Records-1977.
..$7.95
and 7, as well as the following
will be served at 7 p.m.
Scenic Wonders of America
15.95
two weekends in the month at
Michigan: A BIcentennial History .........•...........
8.95
followed by the theatre "in the
Yesterday's Michigan ....•.........•.•..............•.
13.95
the Oakland
Community
round".
Strange Stores.Amazing Facts. .
. •... . .. . .. 14.95
College
Center
on the
Inrerested in single tickets or
Dlsney's Amenca on Parade
.
7.95
Highland Lakes Campus.
making group arrangements
AND MANY OTHERS FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM
"The Theatre of the Arts"
you may contact either Elna
group ispresenting the happy,
salo at 624-1991 or me at 624award-winning m\lSi£al "The
3950 for more infofIIlation.
1458 SHELDON ROAD. PLYMOUTH. 453-3SOO
Fantasticks"
coupled with 'a
superb buffet dinner.
• ~ "'.
saturday, November 27 hils
been
designated
as ",
"subdivision night" with any
.
group of 10 or more people
being offered a discount on
their tickets for the entire
evening.
.....
If that dare is poor, groups
may choose an alternate
evening
but reservations
must be received no larer than
one week in advance..,.of the
chosen evening.
Tickets for the dinnerLARGE'
F AC I LITIES
theatre are priced at $10 per
for
person or $18.50 a couple.
Rate for groups of 10 is $8 per
Banquets--Weddings
--- Meetings
person.
Dinner entrees served with
Luncheon from 11a.m.·---Dinner SeljVings-mon. thurs.S-9 _ tri.and sat.5-fO
European flair will include
18730 NORTBYILLE
ROAD - NORTHVILLE 348 1173
-Chicken
Kiev and Beef

•

~~BQQKQNIIt

GE1\XAH

Property trade approved
Under this agreement, the
transfer becomes null and
void if construction of the
proposed library building is
not begun on or before
December 31, 1978.
In the event that the library
site reverts to the school
district Pecause construction
,is not started by December 31,
1978, the ci~ also will have
the right to rededicate the
portion of West Street from
Main to Cady street.
Although
West
Street
between Main and Cady has
been closed and not used for
many years, until execution of
the city-school agreement the
property legally had been
dedicated as a street.

The proper~ exchange was
necessary because the library
board needed clear title to the
property on which the new
library is to be built as part of
its application for federal
grant monies. The application
is being jointly made by the
city and township, the two
municipalities
that operate
the library.

REGULAR
MEETING
OF THE
NORTHVILLE
BOARD
OF
EDU
CATION
BOARD
OF EDUCATION
OFFICES,
NOVEMBER
8, 1976

eyes commerCIa· I
\

study

.........

./

- .u.~
\l .' ~ ,

"
eounc;ii:tlJe; elifni•.

Of' corrtetC "COmh

o~'~co"rnercomm'-er-CIa' 1
J:
zonrng'
those areas where
the same is not waITanred by
tqe projected and immediate
fUture growth and development of the city of Novi."
Co
unc il mem be r Ro'marne
Roethel
supported
the
resolution. "We have lots of
acres
of commercial
in
Dayton Hudson," she 'Said.
"The projection on this is
throwing the commercial
percentage way out of whack
in the city."
She noted that the planning
board might not become
aware of the problem without
council direction because it is
tied up with other projects.

';";;e
Cl·al zomn'g on corner lots
m
ner
mainly along 10 Mile IS• to be
done by the Novi Planning
Board as the result of council
action last week.
Council
directed
by
reso 1u ti on that th e p 1·anmng
board "review the Novi City
Zoning map and master plan
in the area west of Glenda
Street and south of Eleven
Mile Road so as to recomment

m'

Novi star
Continued from Page 2-C
Brighton, which claimed
the first four places in the
meet, won the title, paced by
its brilliant
runner,
Tim
Proulx.
.
Novi finished fifth. Senior
Mark McKenney took a 1Qth
place for the Wildcats.
"It was by far his very best
effort,"
said Novi cross
country coach Norm Norgren
of hI!; star pupil.
"And when you consider
he's only 15 years old and
running against primarily
seniors and juniors it's a great
accomplishment.

Downs open
Continued from Page 3-(
pacing series Saturd8y night
with a field of 12 top pacers
ntnning in the ninth race.
Jackson runs at Northville
through Friday, December 31
when Northville Downs takes
over on January 1 for its
winrer meet running until
April 9.

SIX MILE ROAD SITE
12 CERTIFIED
PERSONNEL
Consideral,on
of request
for teave

absence.

of

•

5 APPROVAL
OF MINUTES
~
6. COMMUNICATiONS
•
7 _ COM
MEN
T SON
INFORMATION
COMMUNiCATIONS:
8. PUBLIC
WORKS
EMPLOY
MENT
ACT·AUTHORIZATION
TO
SUBMIT PROPOSAL - Conslderat,on
of Main
Street
School
remodeling
prolect
for submission
under
Public
Works Act
9. BOARD
OF
EDUCATION
CITIZENS
FACILITY
COMMITTEE
REPORT-RECOMMENDATIONS
10 STUDENT
R1GHT
TO
PRIVACY-RESOLUTION
GOVERN
ING SCHOOL
DISTRICT
PUBLIC-

24. PUBLIC HEARING QUESTIONS
2S ADJOURNMENT
CIl.zen l:omments:
Please write any
comments
or suggestions
you might

Ai:~~~LE

~::~~~~~~~e~~:~~aa~~~

express opiniOns or concerns

I

-t A

>

13. ADMINISTRATIVE
PER'sONELLE
K-12
COORDINATOR
OF SPECIAL
EDUCATION
Con
s,derallon-mainlenance
of full lime
posillon ana conilrmallon
of acl,ng Coordlnator_'
_
14 ISEP-ART
SHOWS
Oral
ReView.
15. RESOLUTION
ADOPTlDNSTATEMENT
SAVINGS ACCOUNT _
Openmg of new account.
16 RESOLUTION
ADOPTION
INVESTMENT
OF DISTRICT FUNDS
17. BUDGET REPORT
18 BILL
WARRANTS
AND
\. PAYROLL
19_ CODE
OF
ETHICS.BOARD
I
AOMINISTRATOR
RELAT ONSHIPS
"'---'="Revlew~m:lpa!;;h.,..,l""Eth}cS,",i
of Responslbnfty'to EI~clt T-rusf
20. LEGISLATIVE
UP-DATE'
,
2 1
BOA
R 0
P'o Lie
..,
CONSIDERATION
POLICY
ADOP.
TION
Review
and
action
regarding
Board Polley No 1120 Which
governs
conducting
of School Board
meellngs.
•
22. NOVEMBER
22, 1976 BOARD
MEETING
CANCELLATION
_
_
23 ADDED AGENDA ITEMS

l. CALL TO ORDER
2 ROLL CALL
3 ADOPTION
OF AGENDA
4 CITIZEN
COMMENT
Board
policy requests lhat citizen comments
or quesllons
relating 10 specific
items
an the agenda be confined to this part
Icular location in the order of business
This, therefore.
Is your opportunity
to

..

-

Action by the council
included adoption of a resolution officially vacating
West Street between Main and
Cady.
The agreement also stipulates that in the event that the
library building ceases to be
used for library purposes the
proper~ reverts to the school
district.

AJqj'I)JAMEJItICAN C'U'JSINB

School agenda

N~vi council
i&,~
.~~"

".

j¢orthoillt ~arlt l1a.US

For new library

Exchange
of properties
between the City of Northville
and the Northville Sebool
District luis been approved.
The
exchange
was
approved last week by the
school board and on Monday
by the city council.
In the agreement, triggered
by the Northville Library
Board's plans to erect a new
library
building
at the
southeast
corner
of the
central administration office
property,
transfers
the
planned library site to the ci~
in exchange for the West
Street
right-of-way
land
between the administrativeoffice and the Main Street
Annex.

GIFTS

for Businesses to give to their
Employees and Customers.

prior fa

Board
consideration
and
action.
Comments
on items not listed on the
agenda or follow-up comments
to ,tems
discussed
on the agenda
may
be
addressed
to the Board under
the
"Public Hearing-Questions"
itemat.the

_......
-encl'.,....,,- ,,~

.......
....1l

OF SCHOOL

•

•

"..

~

PROPERTY-

:~:V:;':';;'~~h

Laurel~
I

.
FleX:~reens® Hanging Screens
_.

Glass Fireplace Enclosure
'by Bennett Ireland

Beautiful picture frame design, bi-fold~ng doors ~ith
heat-resistant glass provides a clear view of the fire.
Precise draft control saves energy. Antique Brass
Finish

SALE
Reg. $145

S8988

-

Curtain screen-for glass enclosure

I

$16.95

Rol-nfatic
Power Humidifier-

-~
I

lIiIHIT~.A

~i~
i
!@5
r~1 BABY
r~O~~

With Humidistat
• 25 gallons per day
Save
• PI~g-inelectric
• Dnvemotor
.110 Volt
Reg. $92

1;:;

1

~

~"

I

I

• )
:~y~

,; n:?1JJ

r
Ii

,-

$4995

All sizes
up to 50"

.

FUBNITUBE ~

I

Here's the finesl custom screen on the markeL.the
hinged curtains literally float on the "Chrome Glide"
1"oos. The side pull chains run over movable precision-tooled pulleys for ultimate ease of operation ..it cannot jam. This screen also has simple
adjustments in the height of the "Chrome Glide" rod
for exact curtain level at the hearth, and snug fit of
the bar facing across the top of the fireplace opening.

CRIBS

$13

$79

THE LOGGER '"

584 W. Ann Arbor Tr. (!3et. Ulley Rd. & Main St. \
PLYMOUTH 453·4700
Open Oaily 9:30-6 PM
Thurs. & Fri: 'til9 PM

"Roll your own log ...

...

The Logger IS a hghtwelght portable dev,ce whIch makes 20
lOch long logs up to 4', lOch 10 dlameler These logs
produce a hot and almost sootless name and 3 of them
on the grate Will burn for four to love hours No
poppIOg as w,th real wood occurs and Ihls
ehmIOales the danger of floor or car'pet fires
10front of Ihe fireplace

AMn

G.rand Opening

$1,488

$1494
Instantly
radiates
flector
Thermostat.

warmth
from
UL hsted.

w,de·angle

re-

30H23

s---The\lnsider StormWindow-1L

Measure
sheet

~
Cutin-Sider
sheet

~

~

Cuttrim and/or Assemble& press
sllllo llt
Intoposition

.....

Do-It-Yourself
& Save
•

Save up to 30%

on fuel bills
• Stops Drafts
Fora

One of mv prOUdest
possessions was my

It isn't fair that hair

makes such a difference
BUT IT DOES!!

good head 'of hair.
What A Difference>

Ta lor Topper:

TAYLOR TOPPER

ANEST QUALITY CUSTOM
HAIRPECES FOR MEN

wind~w
openmg
~x36

TAYLOR TO Pf»E R
is the only
practical i!nswer.

$770

._----------311128Qrand River
F.,mlnglon,
Michigan 48024
(313) 47'·747'

I
Send today for, our \ FREE I
brochu.re, "The Facts 1About I
Hairpieces". No obligation of I
CoureA.
"
I
0 £:1/4
C!JnMake!

'I

..

,
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THE NORTHVILLE

During the past week, local
libraries
have added the
following volumes to their
collections:

before World War II, the son
of a high Nazi official and an
English girl fall in love.
I

"The Golden Unicorn,"
Phyllis Whitney; A 'pendant
beanng a golden unicorn is
Courtney's only clue to her
past.

IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION
"The
Deep",
Peter
,Benchley;
Honeymooners,
diving among coral reefs off
the Bermuda
Coast, find
ampules of morphine from a
shipwreck.

"The Oay Before sunriSe,"
Thomas Wiseman; A German
agent with the power to wreck
America's
plan for the
surrender
of all German
forces in Italy bargains for
postwar
immunity
from
prosecution.

"The Cavanaugh Quest,"
Thomas Gifford; a reporter's
refusal to..-accept a man's
'death as a simple suicide
opens a Pandora's
box of
crime.

ADUI1l' NON·FICTION
"The Women and The
Men," Nikki Giovanni; A
collection,of 42 poems.,

"The Gemini Contenders,"
Robert
Ludlum;
The
whereabouts of some rare
documents of antiquity haunt
the family of the -last man to
have them moved.

"ScOWldrel Time," Lillil¥l
Hellman; Lillian Hellman's
memoir of the witch-hunting,
black-listing
years of the
1950's, and her involvement
with them.'

"The Jeweled Daughter,"
'Anne
Maybury;
While
acquiring famous jewels f{)r a
'rich customer,
gemologist
sarah Brent suspects that the
latest acquisition may have
been stolen from Mainland
China ...

"The Worla I Lived In,"
George Jesselj Jessel tells his
life 'story_ witp honesty and
candor.
.
"The Monsters of Loch
Ness," Roy Mackal; the first
complete scientif~ study and
its startling conclusions.

I

"The Tangent Objective,"
Lawrence
Sanders;
Supposedly in a neVI:African
country to obtain oil leases for
his company, Peter Tangent's
real reason is to make a
forlune'.'for himself.

"Sinatr.a; An Unauthorized
Biography," Earl Wilson.
. INWiXOM

;'The :English Air," Dorothy
Stevenson; In the last months

JUVENILE FICTION
"The
Tiger'- Voyage,"
Richard Adams; Two young
and inexperienced tigers set
sail from England into the
unknown. The ,voyage is all
the storm-tossed voyages to
far places we 4ave dreamed
of in childhOOd:;Wld in poetry
form.
.'

Time to vote
for top book
Children still have one week
to cast their votes for the
"best book ever"
at the
Northville Public Library.
Balloting for the all-time
favorite continues through
WedI1esday, November 10.
Open_~, teaders in 1h~irs~~
'thrQym' ei !hth
a es' ,
~
ichiiifreil mus Ir . s
registration
book' :at.:\library Yo receive
ballor.
Voting on favorite books
characters in a variety of
categories, children will find
space on the ballot provided
for the writing in of the title of
the "best book ever" read.
Results of the polling will be
announced
on Saturday,
November 13 in observance of
National
Children's
B~ok
Week.
j

a

e

Karloff stars
In

library film

This month's selection for
the- saturday Film Festival,
sponsored by the Northville
Public Library, is "The Body
Snatchers"
on Saturday,
November 6.
Scheduled for showing at 2
p.m., the classic film is a
chillin~jale of horror set in 19
century
London starring
Boris Karloff
and Bela
Lugosi.
Free of charge, the movie
will be shown
in the
Community
Room on the
upper level of the Northville
Square shoppmg maIl.

Paid for bYl Broom e
am'
palgfl Committee. P.O.Box 24,
Birmingham, MICh. 48012.
Atthur Q CJllott, Chr. Denton Hassell

r

'f

NON-FICTION
,

"Fall is Here,"~.iane Cuse',

Describes in verse the various
activities
-and, _ changes
.8$socia~with,!~~~

,-r-.,

-~""'-~~"I''''"

Halloween treat
Preschool youngsters in the story hour
programs at Northville Public Library,
conducted by librarian Elizabeth Levin, were
treated to a Halloween party last Tuesday
- -

morning as they arrived in costume.
Refreshments were provided by the Fnends
of Northville Library.

I
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Wing Street
extension,
South Main Street boulevard
beautification, and Ford Field
improvements, in that order,
represents
the
priority
projects to which the Northville City Council will assign
uncommitted
development
grant monies.
These priority
projects
were established at Monday's
public hearing
and will
accompany the city's application for 1977 CD monies.
City officials estimate that
it will receive approximately
$55,000through Wayne County
and $10,000 through Oakland
County in 1977.
H the city should receive the
total estimate for urn, it will
bring the total received by the
city-in CD monies since 1975..to
$131,000 through
Wayne
County and $23,875 through
Oakland County.
Northville was assigned
$26,000 through Wayne and
$5,000 through Oakland jn

NOI/ember3,

1976-

5-C

1975; and $50,000 through
Wayne and $8,875 through
Oakland this year.
Projects
already
committed
with CD monies
include: Griswold by-pass
study, $13,875; and Mill Race
lighting; $12,000.Bids for the
latter projects are expected to
be received within the next
two weeks.
Uncommitted funds, which
reflect
the
anticipated
receipts for next year, include
$119,000 through
Wayne
County and $10,000 through
Oakland County.
Northville receives monies
through two different counties
because the city is located in
two counties.
It has been learned that
monies received
through
Oakland County need not
necessarily be assigned to
city projects located in that
county.

NOW OPEN

•

School/refutes unIon claim BOOK~MARK
A union "informational
some nine years ago. The
letter" circulated in the comboard now wants to take it
munity over the weekend,
away
from
employees
charging
the board with
involved
in
the
ISEP
proposing to withdraw fully
program. ISEP is 100 percent
paM hospitalization, has been funded by the state. It will not
refuted,
by
Burton
S. cost the school district one
Knighton,
director
of penny to give this benefit."
personnel for the school.
Responded Dr. Knighton:
Noting that an agreement
"It is true that the question
between the board and Local
of fully paid hospitalization is
547 (International
Union of the major unresolved issue on
Operating Engineers reprethe bargaining
table with
senting
engineeringLocal 547. However, it is not
maintenance, custodial, food true that the qoard wants to
service, bus drivers and bus
take hospitalization
away
aide employees) has been
from
anyone
already
rejected by employees, the
receiving it."
union saill in its letter:
It is over
the ISEP
"Altho~
several issues
employees where the hangup
remain unresolved, the major
exists, not with those already
issue is the continuance of full receiving,
this _ benefit,
paid hosp'italization for the according to Knighton, who
employees. This is a benefit
pointed
out
that
the
which,., w~ negotiated
for. ,increasing number of ISEP
~~.J~''#'''''
:=.: .. .- ;';'~-""~~;4j...~~~~~'

employees working four' to
five hours a day has forced
the board to re-evaluate the
question of full benefits for
leljS than full time employees .
"The board's position is
that it is not reasonable to
expect the school district to
pay full benefits for less than
full time (eight hour) work,"
said
Dr.
Knighton.

Topic's cr.afts
Delta Zeta Alwnnae from
western Wayne County will
meet at 8 p.m. November 11 atthe home of Mrs. William
Bruce in Plymouth.
The "Make-and-Take
a
Craft" evening will feature
two members
who will
demonstrate
two
craft
techniques.

"Therefore,
the board is
proposing that the school
district pay a pro-rated share
of hospitalization insurance
for new employees working
more than four hours but less
than eight hours a day."
Regarding
the union's
argument
that the benefit
would be fully funded by the
state, Dr. Knighton said the
district
nevertheless
is
"fiscally
responsible
for
appropriate funds, re,gardless
of the source."

of Novi
eBargain.Books
-Besf-sclling Paperbacks and Hard Covers
- Ambassador Cards for Every Occasion
-Candles & Gift Items

,

CORNER OF TEN MILE AND MEADOWBROOK

NOVI~10PlAZA
348-9228

ROAD
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-Township :\minutes;.

~
~

:

~ Northville
TownShip
Board of
","ustees - Ilegular Meeting, October
R, 1'7'" p.m.
.. Approval of Ifte Minutes of Sept •• end
sept. 16. - Mov~ and supported to
"prove tile minutes 01 September 8 &

In office Discussion followed on the
Library and II w•• ·.broUght to the
Board'. attention that architectural
fees cannot be Included \n the Grant
application Architectural fee. will run
$.10.000 anll the TownShlp's slIare would
be 520,000
Township Police. Fire complex Moved by Dr. SWienckowskl to allocate
$2.500
to update
the Town.hlp·
Municipal Complex plan. Supported
by Sass. Dlscu.slon followed. I'yes:
new

Allernate

3. along

adjoining

communities

with

the

other

A

letter

New Business •
Joint

Services

-

I.

...Approval of Bills Payabl. - Moved
IInd supported fo approve billS payable
fllrough October 7, 1976C Acceptance of ottler minutes and
",ports - a. Recelpl1 for September,
1976 b. Clerk'. Report for Sioptember
c Treasurer'. report for September
d. W &S. Flnanelal Report for
!ieptember '76 e W.&S Comml •• lon
!tegular Meellne. sept. 1 f Planning
Commls.lon Regular Meeting Augu.t
~. '76 g Pollq.Department-Quarterly
lIleport h Pollc. J)epartment report for
lIUg, '76 I Building Oept. Report for
lept. '76.
~ Moved and supported to accept all
tiher minutes and report ••

\

services with the new board The letter
was received and flied

1

I

Nevertheless,
Councilman
Stanley Johnston took the
'post,tion that the gun ought to
be ~~
only in those cases
where. thl'! animal poses an
immeiliilte
threat
to the
officer ol'--another citizen.

I

IORYHVILLE SEI~~R ClllZEIS

10TICE

lorthville Oilr

LEAF PIOK·UP SCHEDULE

In Uniform

<;....,.

I
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School bod~~>OKs
..'
..,.,~
loan agreement"<;"'~
..

c

Receipt of $138,900 under
the state's school bond loan
fund has been acknowledged
by the Northville
School
Board.
The loan, which the school
district has agreed to repay
with interest rates annually
qetermined
by the state
administrative board, is used
by local school districts as a
means of minimizing local
debt retirement millage.
Bond loans have been
likened to time purchases,
with repayment
stretching
over long periods of time:
Tn effect
what
school
districts participating in the
school bond loan program do
is borrow money for current
building debts, rather than

""

'" ."'-.

il\creasing
their
riiill~ge
levies.
-',
The argument used in its.
favor is that future property
owners in the school district
will Have to share in cost of
school buildings.
On October
18, 1976,
Michigan National Bank of
Detroit
applied
to the
Regional Administrator of
National
Banks
for
permission to establish a
branch in the vicinity of
Northville Road and Seven
~ile
Road"
Northville
Township, Wayne County,
Michigan.
Application was accepted
October 20, 1976.

OFFSET PRINTING
LORENZ PRINTING

An, T,p', • An, QuantitJ~

15% OFF
ARE WE CRAZY?

liD!
~r-ft~

Q.O.d{..l.Ur-t

";'-7--

~

(<:

~~~-.:t-=\:

~We are just a new shop that does quality work'at '
competitive prices! Anything from letterheads and
envelopes, to 4 color process. Call 349-2121 for
information; then come on in and get acquainted.
We hope you'll like us, but we know you'll like
our prices and high quality ~ork.

SUPER DRY
SUPER
QUALITY

REG.
1.09

x4x8 PI'ywood

$6.30

CASH--CARRY

FARMING.,..
I

North [crntorJdl

ROJd)

Wedding.; - Banquet~
Price~ to fit any budget

665·4967

We also de/il'er OJ (lIler 10
,'ollr /IOI//e or rOllr fae ilille:,

W~RREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C.
Dr. I N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope
OPTOMETRISTS
o!:

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER

'

'

S4?Ef
~~

..

-""

...

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

89!

I

......

Farmington Lumber
SMASHES
PRICES

2 X 4 :..7'

ing number of animal complaints, particularly
in the
Northville Estates area.

Failure to promptly file the
report
of the impounded
Marzonie dog resulted at the
",
end of the police shift in a
"
'",
later officer on duty being
All council merpbe~ agreed
unable
to inform
Mrs.
that the police' de.eartment
Marzonie if their missing dog
faces a real problem In...trying
ita cope with an ever incr{!as- "- had been impounded.

t

*'

5850 Pontiac Trail
(('IO'oC 10

wa5

receivell from the City 01 Northville
stating they would like to discuss lolnt

Pol!ce training in the use of
a trabquilizing dart gun and
Portable Fir:e Monitors - A letter
more promptly rued police
was received from the City requesting
reports concerning animals
up to $1900 for new Fire Monllors, Mr.
have been ordered by the city
Mllchell SUggested this be tabied until
SWJenckowskl,
Sass, Mltchell~, Nays
\ bids were received as the fire depart
Rosenberg,
Lennol(.,
Nowka,
16
• council in the wake of a fatal
ment
already
has
fire
momtors
Moved
MacDonald
"
:J6
injury to a Northville Estates
and supported to appropnate
up to
$1900 for new Fire Monitors. Ayes
su=rte~u:~::~:'bu",nn:~~c~al
:~~
dog last month.
Lennox
Rosenberg,
Mac:Donald,
the town.hlp
attorney
draft
an'
The dog, owned by the Ted
Nowka
Nays
Sass, SWlenckowski,
ordinance on vacant bUlldlngs.\ Motlon
Mitchell
•
Marzonies of 47005 Dunsany,
carried
I
NorthVille
Colony Sub. No.3.
was killed when a police
Police Car Bids - Chief Nlsun had
Preliminary Plat Stage I. - Several
mailed out 7 bids and only 1 bid had
officer,
responding
to
residents appeared before the board
been received Movep and supportell
wllh Mr. Ralph Frld as their spokes
complaints of dogs running
that the Clerk & Supervisor check to see
man oblectlng to the opening up Of
~ Old Business
loose, shot it with the departwhy only 1 bid was returned Ayes.
Maxwell. Fry. Marilyn and Parklane
wayne county Federated Library
Rosenberg, Nowka, Sass, MacDonald,
for through traffiC. The Preliminary
.t.m - Mr, Dlnnan 01 the Wayne
ment's tranquilizer dart gun
Lennox
Nays
SWlenckowski.
Mitchell.
ounly
Federated Library appeared
Plat was referred back to the Planning
when he was unable to catch
Resolution Request from Wayne
lefore the Board asking the board's
Commission
the animal.
.
Report on ffuron ValleY- Plan - A
iltentlon about the next flsca' year
~::ci:~o~:~;~:~;;;~~o~~~:I~~~:s;:~
meeting will be held In Romulus to
i(ederated Library billing. Tile Board
Taken
to
a
veterinarian
by
regarding
tax
delinquent
property
Dr
discuss this plan. and will be attended
~gge'ifed Mr. Dlnna" return In
SWlenckowskl
moved
that
Mr.
officers, the dog subsequently
by Mrs. LennOX.,The "township favors
recember when the new Board will be
Rosenberg check the mechanics of the
died.
resolution and then a phbne poll be
In a nine-page report of the
conducted Supported by Sa.s Mollon
earned
..
incident given city council
Recommendations - Water & Sewer
following a complaint
of
- 1 LeVitt ~eSldentlal Communities.
Inc Proposal to have Sanitary Sewer &.
Marzonie,
Police _Captain
Water Systems In Highland
Lakes
Louis Westfall noted that the
The Bivalent Flu Shots (both Swine and A Victoria)
Inspected and necessary corrections
made Moved and supported to accept
dart gun is used infrequently
will be given on November 20th at Westland, Eastland and
the recommendations of the Water &.
to immobilize running dogs
Northland Shopping Centers from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. For
Sewer CommiSSion Motion carned
police officers are unable to
2. Smokier
Gordon:
Installation
of
further information call 729-6616.
Water Ma,n &. Sewers. - Moved and
catch.
The Monovalent Sbots (Swine Flu only) will be given
supported
to
accept
the
Purchased by the city 14
at Northville High School November 10th from 3 p.m. to 8
recommendatlol" of the Water & Sewer
ComMISSIOn,.Motion earned
years ago, the gun uses a
p.m.
Any New Busmess that May Properly
tranquilizer dart containing a
.
Hans Lahr
be Brought Befor:e the Board - Mrs
Lennox
recommended
that
Troy
Cap..Chur-Sol solution.
Senior Citizen Coordinator
Milligan be appointed full time bUlldang
"I would like to point out,"
Publish: 11-3-76
offiCial Moved and supported Motion
said Westfall, "that all the
carned
Statement Savmgs Account Mr
officers in the department use
Rosenberg has Checked into a New
the tranquilizer gun only as a
Statement
Savings Account at Mfg
Nat'l Bank Mr Mitchell suggested we
last resort because the Capcheck into accounts at NatIonal Bank of
Chur.-sol solution which does
DetrOit
Moved
and supported
that
the
contain Nicotine Alkaloids
treasurer be allowed to IOvest in the
will cause the death of an
Statement Savmgs Account at Mfg
animal should the animal be
National Bank Motion carried Ayes
Rosenberg.
Lennox,
MacDonald.
old, in ill health or by an overNowka Nays
Sass, SWlencltowskl.
dose of solution.
Mitchell
\.
Meeting adiQurned at 11 10 P m
"The syringes that are used
ThiS IS a synopsis of the meetmg
in the police department are
True copy may be obtamed at the
Township QHlce
all set and loaded for different
ClanceSass
City crews will continue to pick up leaves raked to the
weight dogs and it is an
Clerk
curb of City streets through Wednesday, November 24,
officer's judgment as to the
1976.
dog's weight. If an officer
1
judges a dog's weight to be
Beginning November 25, 1976, leaveS will be picked up
more than the dog actually
only in plastic bags as part of the regular refuse collection
weighs, and he selects that
schedule.
particular syringe to use, an
John M~ S~ith, son of Mr.
overdose could result thereby
l
and Mrs. RobertW. Smith Sr.,
Please be advised that it is a violation of the City Code to
causing the death of the
43032
Grand
RIver,
Novi,
rake leaves or other material onto the street shoulders
recently was promoted to animaL"
and curbs, except during this special leaf-collection
According to department
Army specialist four while
~riod.
~
,
statistics, in 1974 a total of 79
serving
as an engineer
dogs and 17 cats were
mechanic
with the 48th
StevenL. Walter,
impounded, with one being
Maintenance
Company
In
City Manager
darted; in 1975,83 dogs and 15
Germany.
cats were impounded, ~with
The specialis't 'is a 1975 one datted; and thus far this
Publish 11-3-76 & 11-17-76
gr~lIluate of Novi High School.
year, 51 dogs and three cats
{
:r
....".t..
have been impounded, with
!l""
l>".
:i
, three of them being darted.
While agreeing that better
training
may be needed,
Councilman
Paul Vernon
L---.--.fL._' __'-_
emphasized that the data
indicates police officers "are
not using the gun promisQ)'
cuously."
~ '76

Romanoff'.
Hall
'-

Council orders training
for officers using dart gun

38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477-9300
,
>
)
I

~PORT OF COIDITIOI

MlChieln lllional Blnk-WI ... Olkiand
!

'

c;p~oMating
domestic subsidiaries of th~ Michigan
,NatiQnaJ Bank - W~st Oakland of Novi, in the state d
l\1:i~hi~'n, at th~_close of business on September 30, ,1976
puBlished in response to call made by Comptroller of the
Currenq', 1hl~er ptle 12, United States Code, Section 161.
CharteMnUmoet 15899
National Bank R~gion Ninnber 7
i

~
....
~ ......
.'

Statement of Re~OUre'is and Liabilities
ThoUsands
ASSETS
OF DOLLARS
Cash and due from banks..
.
1,662
U.S. Treasury securities
_.. 1,000
Obligations of other U.S_ Gov'l agencies and corps .NOne
Obligations of States and politicaj sUb~visions
2,293
Other bonds, notes, and debentures.
443
Feberal Reserve stock and corporate stock
:.26
Trading account securities .:None
Federal funds sold and securities purchased
under agreements to resell
~.•. None
Loans, Total (exclumngunearnedincome)
18,846
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses . _.. None
Loans, Net .. ., . .,
.,
,
., . .,
18,846
Direct lease financing .. .,
.,
.,.,
., None
Bank premiSes, furniture and fixtures, and
_
other asse,ts representing bank premises
1,246
Real estate owned other than bank pre~s
_None
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries'
.and associa ted companies
None
Custorners' liability to this bank on
acceptances outstanding
. . .. .
None
Other assets .
..
.,
259
TOTAL ASSETS
., .. .,25,775
~.
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, prtnshps.,
and corps
, .. .,.4,249
Time and savings deposits of individuals,
prtnshps., and corps
_.. ,
,
.,10,718
Deposits of United States Government
198
Deposits of States aillf political subdivisions
6,392
Deposits of foreign goyts. a~d official institutions
None
n -'ts 0f 'CouuucrCl..
-"", ..-' ..l'b ....IN>
....··- "'"
..l<'ep'!:!~ll
.:.: .. : .•..•.••.
: • .'526·
•. . .
'
'" Cerilliecfahd'officer? ch"eCks .~~\.~r,~.~~:~
..'~:. :~: :4lii'"
TOTAL DOMESTIC DEPOSITS .':-:'.>.~.. ',':'.:
22,564
Total demand deposits
_
J.: .. 5;480 Total time and savings deposits
: 17,084
Total deposits in foreign offices
None
TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC
AND FOREIGN OFFICES ... .. ..... .,. ., ... 22,564
Federal funds purchased and securities sold
under agreements to repurchase . .
,.850
Liabilities for borrowed money .. .
_
NOlle
Mortgage-indebtedness
.,., .,
47
Acceptances executed by or for account
.
of thiS bank and outstanding
None
Other liabilities
. .
180
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding
subordinated notes and debentures)
.
23,641
Subordinated notes and debentures .
.
_
700
I
EQUITY CAPITAL
Preferred stock
a. No. shares outstanding
None (Parvalue) ... None
Common stock{
a_ No. shares authorized
43,125
b. No. shares outstanding
43,125 (Par value) .... 431
Surplus. .....
..
",'
.,
., . ., .. .,., .,450'
Undivided profits . .,
.,
.,
., ,412
Reserve for contingencies and
i6ther capital r~erves.
...,.,..
..
.,. . 141
T'ALEQUITYCAPITAL .. .,
., . .,
1,434
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL" .. 25,775
MEMORANDA
Average for 15 or 30 calendar days
ending with call date:~
C!lsh and due from banks
. ., . .,
, .2,023
F~d fund<>sold and securities purchased
~nder agreements to resell , , ." . ., . .,
.,
None
Totalloans
. .,. ,.......
.. ., , .. ,. .
18,677
Time deposits of $100,000 or more
in domestic offices .... ..., ... .,.
. .. .,., 3,528
Tptal deposits
., .... 22,063
Fed. funds purchased and
securities sold under agreements to repurchase .. 1,511
Lia bilities for borrowed money
None
Standby letters of credit
,
(outstanding as of report date) .,
,
3
Time deposits of $100,000 or more
(outsU\nding as of report date)
Time certificates of deposit in
denomina tions of $100,000or more ,. .,
,.3,321
Other time deposits in amounts
,'oU100,OOO
or more .. , ... " . ., .... , . .,., . ., .. ., None
Securities carried at $2,604,668were-pledged September
30, 1976to secure public deplllits (including $400,000 of the
Treasurer, State of Michigan) and for other purposes
required by law.
Capital Notes
Rate
Due Date
Amwnt7%
8-31-82
300,000
71k
5-31-83
200,000
9th
6-30-83
200,000
Total: 700,000\
I, ,Diane J. Sofferman, Vice President & cashier of the
above-named bank do hereby declare that this Report of
C~dition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
Diane J. Sofferman
October 28, 1976
I

•••

_ ••••••••

We, the undersigned directors attest -the correctnelll of
this statement of resources and lIablUtles. We declare that
it ha,s been examined by us, and to the best of wr
knowledge and belief is true and correct.
\
Charles R. Shafer
, ,
RidlatdC. Webb
Donald P. Stacy
Directors
GRAND RIVER

I.

E

j
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Cement ttuck, car crash injures four
In Novi
Three persons remained in
Botsford }lospital as late as
Monday as a cement truck
slammed into a car at Novi
Road and 10 Mile injuring all
four occupants of the car last
Wednesday.
According to traffic officer
Max Roder, the investiglltion
is still incomplete and blame
for the accident has not yet
been placed.
Occupants of the car who
were injured included the
driver"Jennie zakalata, 52, of
Detroiij 'Fr<mcis Groen, 59. of
Detroit; Mary Thompson, 56,
of Detroit and Lotte Graga,
52, of Dearborn Heights. Mrs.
Thompson
was the only
occupant
released
from
Botsford Hospital by Monday,
according to Roder.
" Drived of the cement truck
was James Reich; 26, of
Walled Lake. He suffered only
minor scratches.
The accident occurred at
3:40, ..p.m.
Wednesday.
Accor,ding to Roder, the
cement truck was northbound
on Novi Road and the car
southbound.
The car was
making a turn onto eastb'ound'
10 Mile and was struck in the
side by the cement "truck
which
attempted
unsuccessfully to miss the car
before slamming
into a
telephone'
pole
on the
northeast
corner of the
intersection.
Roder said it is unknown
who was at fault and who will
CRIl\!E PREVENTION TOOLS-Looking over some of the equipment
be
charged
because
available lor crime prevention in homes and businesses are Wixom
conflicting stories .have beeit
Police
Officer Alan Blashfield and Novi Police Officer Herb Harbin.
r,eceived concerning whether
Both men attended a week-longcrime prevention seminar taught by the
the traffic light had turned.
He added that the police are
Michigan State Police. At the end of the five-day program, Lieutenant
seeking a witness who stopped
Frank Heckaman, director of the Crime Prevention Center in Lansing
at the scene but left before
presented certificates of completion to these officers as well as 28othe~
giving any information to the
from Novi, South Lyon, Milford, Wixom and the Oakland County
police. In addition, he said
Sheriff's Department. The Wixom Police Department hosted the
that several other people saw
seminar ..
the accident but have not yet
come forward.
One of the passenger$ was
_
Also found in the barn was a
companions were linked by
pinned in the car and freed by
A blue and tan "beat up"
$40,000 Caterpillar
tractor
evidence and admittance to a
the lIiovi Fire .p~partment.
pickup truck s~ilar
to one
stolen from a Dearborn firm,
breaking and entering to a
; E~o~, Bell felephone and -' seen"in the area1prior to the
two snowmobiles and a trailer
township residence the day
Road. Commission workers _~OjOOO qurglary At the firm,
belonging to a New Hudson
before.
torked at the site following ~~~as ~'s're§>pas,sing by"':the'
The three
boys were
man. A variety of other heavy
the accident
and Edison
company-building
Saturday.
equipment belonging to firms
remanded to the custody of
workers were still working
The employee also spotted a
in the surrounding area was
the Wayne County Youth
there Thursday
morning,
tarp known to ~long to the
also recovered.
Home and were then returned
according
to Roder. The
trucking company draped
The case is still under
to Starr.
accident, which broke the
over the cargo area of the
investigation with additional
At 8:20 a.m. Monday, police
telephone
pole
also
truck.
suspects still being sought.
were notified that Henderson
temporarily knocked out the
The elder Mr. LaFave and
and another youth had again
traffic light.
two LaFave brothers hopped
Todd Henderson, a 15-yearescaped from Starr.
into their trucks in hot pursuit
old Township youth sentenced
,
Frlmk Anton, 18, of 2030 of the pickup. Using their
Northville Township Police
two months ago to Starr
Austin and John Conway, 20, truck radios to contact police
Commonwealth
for Boys
also investigated the breaking
dispatch, Township Police
of 24712Olde Orchard in Novi
escaped from that facility
and entering of a storage area
joined in the chase.
were taken into custody last
at the Meadowbrook Country
early last week.
"""
The 16-year-olp juvenile
Wednesday
after officers
He, and two juvenile
Club during the week.
driver of the ,Pickup was
standing behind the police
The padlocked "bag room"
companions, also escapees
with further
deparbnent heard a thwnp on apprehended
from Starr were apprehended
at the club had been forced
investigation
leading
the
the roof followed by a beer
open with a small portable TV
at Meades
Mill Schooi
officers to a barn on Eight
bottle bouncing on the asphalt
set and an AM-FM eight-track
Thursday.
Henderson
and
Mile and Curry Roads in
pavement.
Washtenaw
County.
The
, According to police reports,
youth, in the meantime, was
officers
ran around
the
quartered
in the Wayne
building and chased Anton
County Youth Home.
to the Novi Inn where he
A search warrant for the
was arrested. According to
LOST- Large All White Cat. neutered
barn was obtained by Officer
the reports, the subjects were
Male, Declawed. In the vicinity of
Philip Presnell resulting in
allegedly trying to throw the
the recovery of the greater
9 Mile and Center Street. .
bottles
over
the police
portion of LaFave equipment.
THE HOWARD'S, 22276 NORTH HI LLS Ct. 349-4634
deparbnent roof in hopes of
damaging police vehicles in
,
the rear. A juvenile at the
scene was also taken into
protective custody.
A bathroom window was
used to gain entry to a home in
the 39500area of Burton Drive
last week. Approximately $60$70 in cash was taken from a
box hidden in the house.
\

;In

Entry to a residence on
Timberlane
last
week
appeared to have been made
through a basement window
which had been broken out.
Police investigators
found
blood inthe area leading them
to suspect the burglar had cut
himseH.
'In the burglary, $230 in
currency
and coins was
reported taken.

which had been painted with
obscenities.
A Northville State Hospital
patient considered dangerous
by hospital
authorities,
escaped from the facility
sometime October 22.
The patient was located five
days later and returned to the
hospital by officers of the i
Detroit Police Department. \

i

A woman sentenced to 30 I
days in the Detroit House of
Correction for accosting and
soliciting escaped from that
facility at approximately 9:25
p.m. October 26.
Michigan State Police are
still seeking the whereabouts
of the woman.

I

Continued on Page 8 - C

A bracelet, two necklaces
and an antique rocker were
taken
from a home on
Franklin
Street sometime
October 25. The owner placed
a value of $895on the missing
items.
Investigation is continuiIlg
in yet another incident of tire
slashings in the township. A
knife hole was found in the
sidewall of two tires on a car
parked in a lot off Schoolhouse
Court last week.
Assailants also pelted the
car with eggs.

IN THE NEW NOVI-IO PLAZA
41728 W. TEN MI LE at MEADOWBROOK ROAD

We Carry A Compl~te Line of
-TRAINS
_ X-ACTO
-MODELS
- BALSA WOOD.
-CARS
• WAR GAMES
• ROCKETS, AI RPLANES
• HOBBY ACCESSORI ES
• ARTS AND CRAFTS
Repairs Available on Trains and Slot.cars

Michigan State Police are
c1p'rently looking into three
cases of malicious destruction
of property which occurred to
four cars parked on Meade
Street.
The
three
neighbors
reported
that
unknown
persons spray painted their
cars with blue paint sometime
during the night hours of
bctober 21.
An estimated
$300 in
damage from the painting
spree was done to each of two
cars parked at one address.
- There were no estimates of
damage on the other two cars

---CLASSES NOWFORMING-_
Pin~ Con~ Wreaths

Township

, Alert employees
at' the
LaFave Trucking Company
on Beck Road eventually led
Township Police to a barn in
Washtenaw County and the
recovery of almost 90 percent
I)f the equipment taken from
the company
one week
earlier.

.'REWARD,
up to

$500.00

.\

,(

, leading tp the recovery Of
Items stolen from hOuse on
Dixon Road. Partial list: 16
gauge
model
12 pump
shotgun
12 gauge
Remington
automatic
i Shotgun 22 seml·auto·
'matlc
MOSSberg Rifle Antique
dou~le.barrel
muzzle loader - Yashlca
8mm.Zoom movie camera,
Serial No. U·'05 3040 -.
Omega automatic
black·
faced watch
Timex
automatic
watch 1974
John Adams Bronze Medal
- Binoculars.
,
•
348· 1942

EACH CLASS !-IMIT 8
"- Instructor Joann Vaughn

Call

PLYMOUTH

•

459-6060

REGISTER NOW at American Hobby

348-1210

j

Open Mon.-Fri. 10-9
Sat. 1D-10;Sun. 12-5
/

.\

.,
co

.\

,

"
"

OUR PATIIONS

RE-

TURNING TO ENJOY
LUXURIOUS DINING ..
OUR FINE FOODS AND

«dd

fUtII. IU!JtII,

(U

~,

~
HtBd. ()en e«4tMet!'W' ~tbNJ
U tNQI.
Hl4jtVe~.
S,. .. 't tpUt j<Jbt. eu? 1Qe Me

~6~~'P~~d,

SUNDAY SPECIAL

$550

.You can get authentic ZielJart rustpl'oofing ()nly
through an authorized ZielJart dealer. No other l'ustproofing process is comparable. Guaranteed to protect
your new car from rust-through for 5 years or 50 000
.
ml'1es. 0 l' your
money back. Get
the real thing- Ziebart.
('12 BLOCK W. MAIN STREET)

$10 CLASS FEE

~e 44 UwttUu)
HIe#t4 ~
~
4 ~
~ ¥eelAt~ /Pref1a'Id tIuI ad ~.
1Qe d-tu4d- tkd -,"IJ de4
U~
tk lUu!4t 9'I44U· 'It t4 f1'1'114IIed d, ~
?lta-w. t6 ~
t6 ~
t4&e M-e Hl&tt 44U4-

from a
car dealer:.
231 PLYMOUTH ROAD

-Nov. 17&24 and Dec. 1&8 1-3 p.m.
_ Nov. 17 & 24 and Dec. 1 & 8 7-9 p.m.

A~

~ca..........
_
Ziebart
rUstproofing
I

Dried Flowe~ Arranging

-Nov. 15&22 1-3p.m.
_Dec. 2 & 9 7-9 p.m.

50 REWARD

down

Q

stereo valued at $450reported
missing.
,
In the incident,
which
occurred between 6:30 p.m.
October 28 and 9:30 a.m.
October
29, police were
unable to determine if any
golfmg equipment had been
taken.

,

Ziebari

Auto·'h:k Rus1p'IlolItw

9779 North Territorial

11 a.m.

- 3 p.m.

Includes Bread Basket & Salad Bar

Chicken
Beefkebob on Rice
Veal Parmesan
Fried Shrimp
Fried Perch
Salad Bar
Potato
Soup Soc
SALEM TOWNSHIP

Luncheon Specials

FORDRO
WARREN

G)

z

JOY
PLYMOUTH

RD.

l
!:(

~

ANN ARBOR AD
ANNAABOA

0

C

TA

»
'0
ffi
:0
:0

0

0

-i
'Tl

urOCKYAAD

m

O~

0
V>

~~

0
Z

~'J;

t

~

(GOtfredSon)

"

459-5380

HOURS:
TUES. THRU FA!.

SAT.

SUN,

11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

5-11

11-7

CLOSED MONDAYS

.:

:0

0
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Continued from Page 7 - C

acquaintance
described as
"down in his luck", to spend a
night, came home from work
to find his color TV set and
stereo equipment missing.
Northville City Police were
The resident told Wixom
alerted early Sunday morning
Police his "friend" stayed
to a suspicious person who, it
with him for several nights
was said, looked as though he
about
a
month
ago,
was going to kick out the
reappearing.
October
25
window at Long's Plumbing
saying he had no other place
on Main Street.
to go.
Investigating officers found
The man was allowed to
no damage at Long's. but a
spend the night but was told
further check of the area
he would have to leave the
rl!vealed that a window had
next day. The guest had not
been kicked out at Northville
left the apartment when the
Drugs.
resident left for work the next
An estimated
$300
in
morning.
damages was done at the
On returning home at 4
drugstore sometime between
p.m., the resident found his
1:30 a.m. and 1:44 a.m.
portable TV set and stereo
An illuminated sign hung
equipment, valued at $1,281,
missing from the apartment.
approximately 10 feet from
the ground on a pole was . The "friend" was also gone.
A witness told police that at
broken sometime between
1:30 p.m. the day of the
midnight
and 8:30 a.m.
larceny, he observed two men
Saturday.
.
placing a TV set in an old car
Damage to the sign at the
parked
in front
of the
Clark
Gas Station
was
apartment.
estimated to be $150.

In Northville

Jal-Mar, Inc. (Cheese &
Wine Barn), located in Northville Square shopping center,
has been fmed $75 for selling
alcoholic beverage to a minor
on June 11, the MiCwgan
Liquor Control Commission
has disclosed. Hearing on the
charge was held in Lincoln
Park on October 6 and 7.

Lois & Howard Green
I

If nothing matches in your collection of old pieces, you
can have them refinished so that their materials and
colors harmonize with each other. The great thing about
this sort of idea is that furniture of many different types
and qualities can be made into a room scheme that is
pleasant and unified. Add draperies and coordinating
cushions and rugs, and you have a room that is full of
welcome. Remember that beiges and oranges in a color
scheme tend to reinforce the warm tones in wood.
,For custom made draperies of the flDest quality .and
workmanship, come to GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME
CENTER, 101 N. Center St., 349-1110. We have a wide
selection of drapery fabrics to choose frpm, priced from
the economy line to the very fmest quality. We will come
to your home or office to accurately measure and give you
an estimate on custom made drapes. We will also color
coordinate your rooms and show you just the right shades
of paint to use on your walls, from our large selection of
FU~LER-O'BRIEN PAINTS.

Citation WlnnerS.
Flanked by Post Commander William
Tomczyk and Second District Commander
Walter Anderso,n,Troopers Daniel T. Collins
and Garry J. Kregelka are shown receiving
unit and meritorious service citations. In
recent ceremonies at the Northville Post of
the Michigan State Police, Collins was cited

The observer, saying he
thought
"something
was
funny"
copied down the
vehicle
license
number
although he did not contact
police.

In a breaking and entering
last week to a railroad "rip
track"
building stationed
near the railroad crossing on
South Wixom Road, thieves
\ helped tIlemselves to' $166
worth of assorted tools.
An Indian Lodge apartment
AlthOUgh the.building itself
resident
who allowed an
was unlocked,
individual
lOCkers contained inside were
secured with padlocks. One of
those locks was broken off to
gain entry to the locker.
Of the tools taken, some
were railroad property with
. the remainder belonging to an
individual
workman.
Railroad security, who were
advised of the theft by Wixom
Police, are continuing the
investigation.

, '"

for his apprehension of four subjects involved
in an armed robbery. Kregelka, now assigned 'to the Northville Post, received a unit
citation for his part in the cooperative
investigation of a series of burglaries while
assigned in tl!e Sandusky area.

HANDY HINT:
Make a window look larger by placing curtains
drapes so that they hang on the Qutside of the window.

or

-,

Hours-Mon.-Tu8s.-Wed.-Sat. 9-5; Thurs.-Fri. 9-9

"
WE, DISCOUNT
ALL W:ALLPAPER 10 to 2S PERCENT

IITEI1UR LATEX FLAT PAIIT
. $1~99 Gal.

Choose from o~r "WOO Colors
,,-

2 state· police officers

Care.

In Wixom

Wixom Police investigated
the larceny of a citizen band
radio from a pickup truck
parked, in the Ford Motor
employ{!e parking lot.
The radio, valued at $150,
was taken from the locked
truck sometime between 11: 45
p.m. October 21 and 8: 15 a.m.
the next day.

f

receive promotions here
Detective Sergeant Michael
D. Nowak, of the satellite
crime laboratory located in
the new Northville
State
Police
Post,
has
been
promoted to the 11th level as a
laboratory specialist.
The
promotion
retroactive to September

is
10.

Nowak joined the State
Police force in 1967, serving
fIrst at Grand Haven .before
transfer in 1969 to HoughtoQ
Lake. He was assigned in 1973
to the crime laboratory at
Plymouth
where he was
promoted to specialist 10 last
year.
'" __
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and reflection of your beauty needs ~e
advantages the s,taff at D.D. 's offer you and'
bring you the
best counselmg in hair,
skin and makeup for the entire family.

very

Trooper
Ervin
R.
Humeston, 36, of the Jackson
post, has been promoted todetective
sergeant
and
assigned to the second district
headquarters now located in
the
State
Police's
new
building in Northville.

I@ I REDkEN" I

Humeston enlisted in 1965,
serving first at the Detroit
post before transfer in 1968 to
Jackson.
Born in Battle Creek where
he gratluated
from Iligh
school, he later attended
Kellogg Community College
for half a year. In 1959 he
joined the U.S. Navy for four
_yell!"S' ,.

•• • •

;]). :J).
MICHAEL D. NOWAK

Hair Fashions

965 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH
GL3-6540
Open every Evenmg tll 10 P.M. Sat. tll 5 P.M.
With Male and Female Stylists to serve you!

•
"

WITH

1

JACK BARNES

DANCE, DANCE, DANCE
WEDNESDAY
NIGHT 11:00
P.M.
,
.
in our
GAZEBO DISCO ROOM
Call For Reservations 459-6370
We offer
a unique setting for the individual
or the ('ntire family.
Join us
in our dining room for an
"all you can eat"-"Frankenmuth style" family dinner
•
Jeaturing
the be" inJisla, chicken and .ptJRhetti or chooae an individual entreeJrom
our dinner menu. Vi.it the Gaebo Room Jor light meal., .andwiche.,
cocktail. and plenty oj chilled draugh' beer. This room 1M. de.igned with 'he
adult. in mind ojjpring a large bar and dancing area.

HOURS: DINING ROOM TUES. thru SUN. 4 P.M. -10 P.M.
GAZEBO ROOM MON. thru SUN.:J I).M. -2 A.M.

..,

34th· birthday
Lucy Needham, Lois Lehner (seated) Marie Tripp, Dolly
Alegnani and president Winnie Dobek. Missing members
were Barbara Bladwin, Helen Burnstrom, Gerry Kent,
Lois Lehner, Carolyn McCollum, Lillian Miller and Myrza
Ward.

The remaining members of the Blue Star Mothers of Noyi
got together recently to celebrate the local organization's
34th birthday. Present for the luncheon were (standing
from left) past president Hazel Mandilk, Hildred Hunt,
organizer Laney Henderson, phst president Alma
Klaserner, past president Lottie Race, Florence Wyatt,

I'

World War gro¥P shrinking in numbers
'.

•

Blue Star IDioms still actIve
By WAYNE LODER

iitl1e Ijortl1uil1e itecllrll

Rare toda~ is the- sight of the red and \Vhite flag
with a blue star in the middle which at one time in
t\merica's history flew in the windows of homes
spread throughout the country.
THE
~~f3!J@
The flags, which are more likely to be found stored
in an old trunk man attic, represented at one time thesacrifice frorrt a home of a serviceman off to do his
duty for his country. The flags first emerged in World
War I and remained around until World War II when
Wednesday, November 3, 1976
the Blue star Mothers emerged.
'
The Blue S~r Mothers of Novi was one of
hundreds of Blue Star groups throughout the United
States. Today the number of units has shrunk greatly
"When,this.was formed, which was prior to theVA
- and the groups remaining appear to be shrinking in
Hospital in Ann Arbor. theY went to Maybury TB,
numbers as many of the mainstays have died or
Sanatorium," says current President Winnie Dobek.
moved.
:'They collected shoe ,boxes 'for people to hold their
Aside from Novi's group, the nearest is located in
belongings because their lockers were sm~. They ,
Farmington and there are several groups in the
went to serve tea, coffee, cupcakes and they'd send
Dettoit and Lansing areas.
1cards to qisabled veterans with a dollar in it just to
But .t~ numbers contmue to, grow smaller. A
show they received a gift."
recent V1Cti~ was Keego !farbor.
.
\
Original president and organizer of the Blue Star
But ~OVl_Sgr0l1!?if,?{l!~Y':§ ~~ ~o ,?n and l~aders . - Mothers of N~vi was Laney Henderson. She is..on~to(
are seeking a resurg~i~:!i~~~!t';H
'""..,,~,..~ _ i,~~•.;.;Qp1ythree oi'ig,ipal.lh~il.l:Jf~:Dl~
who~~e ~~
The Blue Sta! Mom~t~!?f l'\10Yl.!~I1IJ.~d
~p9;42_,~n. 'lfC".\Vith the original orgainziition. Also remaining are
October 1, omy a' few months after the Blue Star
Alma Klaserner and Lottie Race. Mrs. Race was
Mothers of America formed.
responsible for starting the hospital care trips to the
;Veteran's Administration (VA) Hospit~ in Ann Arbor
when it opened in 1949.
Since that time, according to Mrs. Dobek, the
group grew to 'S7 m~mbers be.fore shrinking today to
15.
\
.' When the national organization fIrst formed, only
mothers of men in the service could join. Four months
later when the female service organizations such as
WA\TE1S AND WACS formed, mothers of women in the
service also were allowed to join. According to Mrs.
Dobek, several of Novi's members have never had a
. son or daughter in the service, but instead qualify as

NOVI

..

1-1
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I
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auxiliary members.
While many people think the Blue Star Mothers
today is a social group, l\h's. Dobek emphasizes, "It's
no socializing. You give up your time."
For instance, tgday the Novi unit makes hospital
booties and robes for the VA Hospital.
"You'd be surprised of the men who can't afford
them or need special ones," says Mrs. Dobek of the
booties. "We'"make them out of anything soft. We do
shopping for the veterans, write letters, go to the
bank ..
"If y~>u're there for months and no one comes to
see you, it's rough," she says.
The group has done everything it can to help
veterans. There are picnics each year. they've
purchased recliners, bought instant coffee and
popcorn and paintings for the walls of the hospital.
The trips have become less frequent as the
number of those persons able to make the trip have
shrunk but, says Mrs. Dobek, "IUs w~th it to continue
on. It seems like we don't have a utopia world with
peace. If a person suffered in the war, thert' should be
someone who cares enough to take care of them."
~
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Flag meant serViceman lives here
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Sometimes'
a brush' does
some good.' ••

--

Musical revue
set at college'

,-~~

~~

Schoolcraft College's Little
Theater Repertory Company
will be presenting on November 6, at 8 o'clock p.m., a
musical revue entitled, "The
Universe Replies."
Tl)e show deals with man's
.relationship to the universe. It
will be presented
in the
Liberal Arts Theater located
in the Liberal Arts Building at
the college,
Tickets are $1.25 and may
be purchased from the college
bookstore or at the door.

GJt'sthat
Season .. ~
FOOTBALL ON OUR BIG
5 FOOT SCREEN
• A REAL LIVE BALLPARK
HOTDOG VENDOR
EVERY MONDAY
NIGHT HERE AT

"'f~df/I;VIZ,..
~Jf1'i.~

-i$25'
124 N. Center

...but not on your car's finish. The
Belanger Car Wash System uses a
non-woven fabric th,at washes a~d
polishes, giving your car that
SPANKING NEW LOOK without
scratch or damage!

411.'2
W'ST rMILt
r-.(JhiHVlllF
rvllCI-iIt;AN

.(P4'arlG~~
AMlklCAN

F,.EE
KODAK

I XflRI

,

349·9220
"'I)

H(,)N{J~1

n

349-01.05

WORTH

~ATEVER
KIND
YOUR CAMERA HOLDS

•

'~~

FILl

\ ,,:!;~

Kodak Color Print Film

1000/0 NYLON NET

~~

--I

Kodak Movie' Film
Kodak Sllde Film

.

GINGHAM
Assorted colors. Many uses,
formal wear, hobbies and
toys. Buy now and savel

Drawing to be held November 6th-Come In
and fill out en~ blank-No purchase necessary

•

SOUTH MAIN AND CADY STREETS
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

COLOR
PROCESSING ~

,vKoclak

.~

7 Mile Road between

,

Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

PRINTS & PLAINS

CHECKS

35"/36" 100% Cotton.
Machine wash on warm
setting Cotton pPrra/t>
,prints and pldln~ 111

So neat and crisp I 44/45"
wide, 65% Polyester/35%
Cotton. Mllchine wash

b drt
1/8:: :: ,

1/4 Inch Checks'

In Northville

ASK FOR

Courtesy

Dancheck Woven

•

88'

bC'<1l1ttful

¢
YD

¥

2

colol

VDS.

$100
S

In Novi

BANKAMERICARD

Both Stores Open 9 to 9 Daily
Sunday 10 to 6

10 Mile, Road at
Meadowbrook

Road

In the Novi-10 Plaza

...
2.0
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GRAP"E JELLY'

c

24-oz.
Jar

,

'I

~

~~.
'n

$158

Disinfectant

Lysol Spray,
Tile Cleaner
Bowl Cleaner ....•

,Deli-Bake Bhoppe

DeodorIzing

Lysol Cleaner ...

Bologna • • • • • •.• lb. $1.29
Chicken
• • • • • • •• lb. $1.09
or
Imported Picnics ••• lb. $2.29
Cole Slaw ..
lb. 49¢
Donuts • • . • • . • •• 6 for 69¢
Cream Puffs •..••• 2 for 49¢
Chocolate Chip • • • • Doz. 89¢
"Il

•

Barbeque

INSTANT COFFEE

$159
Mop & Glo . . . . .. g.t
$169,
Powdered Cleaner 3·"Bo&;>z.
Lysol

·8

Reg. Or 1-Cal.

VERNORS

With

16-0z.
Btls.

With
Coupon

Pack

N.R.

. "Bakery
Aunt Martha's

WHITE

BREAD

"

Fluffed

Delicious

a • •

••

Jelly Filled

Fresh Baked Rolls and Pies
Baked Right in the Store.

Del Monte

'

CATSUP, ..••.•.•••••••

~,

79C

Cola, Root Beer: Grape or Lemon·L1me

Shasta Diet Pop • . . ," . . . .

7

39
Coupon

09

2~.

Floor Shine Cleaner

Eckrich' Be6f

Sliced

89
¢
1&-0:'
85 ¢
$"1 09
~-::~.
1~z.

Lysol Basin, Tub &

Lysol T10let

Cookies

"

"."
:!

Eight 0' Clock

12-oz.

:3

20-0z.

Loaves

~~

c

$1

Cans'

c

"

;.,
"I-

·t

,,

'I

"\

'"

'.
I

I
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wt. 5 tis.
1'i;l'j{(;

i

i

A&P

FAMILY

•
•~

.

1-lb.
Box
;

\

ANN PAGE
ICE
CREAM

•

~5

•
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

C

-lb.
Bag

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All Flavors

•

FLOUR
C

,

£..--::/~""
~~

ff./";~Jj:(' .;.

j<)' JJ»(~",4<'J.,..{ ...4h1~V/(~td.Ji.J
I>~';':W: 1j,.,.,..R~/

«

,

"\,t1 /',

C
V2-gal.

Ctn.

White Or Blue Sail

:Yi

~

• f

A&P

WALNUT
MEATS

.

. . DETERGENT .
3-,b.1!1.09•

..

Box.
<.

•

Large Size, All. Flavors

3-D

c

10-0z.
Bag

.

,

'..

......

--

Ann~Page Whole Kernel
Or Cream Style

•

•

.•

CORN
k~TCiluP ~PUDADiNGS~Mayo~naise~
•

C

26-oz.
Btl.
Helm:

.'. •
••

43fiJ 'to 6Pkgs_

•
:

79¢ •• Royal Puddings
All Flavors

Ketchup

2~.Z.

.
\•

S·

•

oz.

••

•
:

•

5

.•

\

•

$135 •
4Y2p~g::aZ.

•

S

1-lb.
Cans

Qt.

Jar

$115
Mayonnaise fa~

Hellman's

4 $134

Del Monte Whole Kernel

'

~~ C orn...

Or Cream Style

1·lb.

Cans

~~~~~~
lona Cut

GREEN : MIXED
BEANS ·VEGETABLES

Florida

TANGELOS

125
Size

15

5151f2-o~1:
Cans

c
Great with .Ham

APPLES

JUMBO YAMS

!7g
,blO
ELLOli,tONION 1- " CUCUMBdERS
5gec::~~~'"
<-" .. 349C
AOIISteclln The Shell

AlP Peanuts .. · .. · . ·

C'

for

'~Mij"

etl

Cans.

Ocean Spray

Fresh

Cranberries

·39
~~~ tt

~~k

•

caH

Spaghetti
3 Varieties Ann Page

Spaghett-I Sauce

~:se~
Regular Cut A&P

F'!'nc h
Fries •

• _ • • • • • •

Blls.

•

A&P

•••••••••••••

1-,b'39c:
Can

;i;:. 49~ _

SPAGHE1TI

•

79

11

'I-

-

SP::~Jr'

~

•

81°8

3 -!1
11
Cans

G!!!~g!~~!!,!!
7h4.

LK

5ge :.~~

7Qtd 4- ~

_~~::984 ~:.8128
. DINNER
pi A'IE
Qt.
• Jar

:

FRUIT ~MANDARII\t
COCKTAIL • ORANGES

"Frozen Foods
A&P

•

Sultana

Can

Reg. Or Thin Ann Pag~

39c: 3 atS1

1-,b•

Ann Page

Beans ..

&

: FRUIT
• DRINKS

Can

3 1-lb.81": 37.oz·59c
Cans

School Boy Size
Michigan Red Delicious

=o~~
,~jiH1ES

DEL MONTE

••••••••••••••
IONA : KIDNEY"
OMATOES· BEANS

For

3-lb.
Bag

•

A&P Orange, Grape, Tropical
Punch or Citrus Cooler

A&P
PEACHES

4 1-lb.S1

•

e

Yellow Cling
Halves Or Sliced

A&P

GAOt:ERY
PURCHASE

ONLY

GET THE COMPLETE CASTILLION COLLECTION

BONUS VALUE THIS WEEK

2 PIECE SOUD

$

.- EACH

99N~°,LJmI:.
NEC,iS'AU

STlilVliss

2::a69~ £!4m~D.!~
"111"'
SOUP
3 e ~\1\\::'s
4 99 e SPOON
,OR

1.lb.
Pk98•

QUEENS COURT.)

'i4u

'4- ~

ONLY

EACH UNn

W~\~.,

wnH$I,S·

4-0
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~ovi Highlights

,
<,

Young and old enjoy Halloween par,ties .here
I

By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173
Debra Ann is the name of
the new baby born on OCtober
16 to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Harsh
of Birmingham. Mrs. Harsh is
the former Donna Tymensky
of Whipple Street. Debra Ann
weighed 8 1h pounds and was
born at St. Joseph Hospital in
Pontiac. Grandparents
are
~. and Mrs. John Tymnesky
and Mr. and Mrs. Wyne.Harsh
Three Oak, Michigan.
" " Mrs. Pat SuUa ofl3 Mile is a
iatient at St. Mary's Hospital
Ut Livonia. Jayne Batt of Novi
$Dad was guest of lionor at a
wedding shower on Tuesday
=evening at the home of Mrs.
~rry Thomas on Nine Mile
lwad. Co-hostesses were Mrs.
~Gay Jude, Mrs. Kathy King
and Mrs. Janet King. Jayne
will be married
to Les

Pr

NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.
REGULAR
MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

Peter R. June, W.M.
453-5713

Lawrence M. Miller, SecOY.

are
new in the
area,
information
about
their
activities can also be obtained
at this time. A reminder that
other items beside books will
be available for Christmas
giving at the sale.

Thomas in November.
Recent
visitors
to
Frankenmuth
for
the
weekend were Hazel Mandilk
and Lois Lehner.
Former well known Novi
resident
Jerry
Kent has
returned from a week long
visit to relatives in Missouri.
Mr. Leslie Clarke
has
returned from visiting his
sister and her husband Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Elsenheimer
of Elk Rapids, Michigan. He '
was accompanied
by his
mother, Mrs. Betsey Clarke of
Drayton Plains.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones of
East
Lake
Drive
have
returned from a visit to her
mother living in Kentucky
who has been very ill.
VISitors at the Eugenie
Choquet residence on South
Lake Drive were Charles Pate
Sr. and Charles
Watson of
Gladwin.

Parent Advisory Council
The general' public and
especially
parents
of
elementary school youngsters
are encouraged to attend the
next meeting of this. group.
The date is November 10 with
regular meetings at 7:30 p.m.
Special
speaker
is Dr.
Norman Goldner, Ph.,D. at 8
p.m. He will be speaking on
"Juvenile
Delinquency",
Professor Goldner will be
discussing
the
violence
occurring as a direct result of
youth attacks, mayhem and
property loss in the schools.
He will devote large portion of
his presentation to a question
and answer period dealing
with the role school plays in
this violence
and ,some
responses to the problem.
Anyone
wishing
more
information
contact Joyce
Chen at 349-9286.

~NoviCo-op ~ursery
Halloween
parties,
complete with costumes and
visits each session from the
Wicked Witch, were going on
last week. There are openings
on Tuesday and Thursday for
3 and 4-year-olds
in the
morning session from 9:20-

additional members can be
located, additional programs
can be developed to help
lessen juvenile delinquency in
the City of Novi.

Novi Youth Assistance

Plans are continuing to
meet with Dayton Hudson
Officials to discuss the impact
of the new shopping center on
Novi Welcome Wagon
youngsters in the area. Mrs.
Clara· Porter, Chairman of
A Newcomers Coffee is
Youth Assistance met with
Dr.
Helen
Ditzhazy, ' being planned for November
10 at 7:30 p.m. on Cambridge
Councilman
Schmid,
Drive. Call Marifyn at 348Detective
Starnes
and
2423 for information If youJohnson, Mr. Ayotte of the
are new in the area, this is a
Alternate
Education
program, Mr. Ishler of the Co- special invitation to you or if
you've never been able to
op program
and Youth
attend
before,
you are
Assistance caseworker Kathy
encouraged
to
attend.
Miller to formulate relative
Welcome wagon has a new
questions at the upcoming
interest group forming called
meetirig. Other matters being
Out
Club
with
worked on ,in the Youth" Dining
chairman Nancy Arnold. She
Assistance
committee
presently is a membership
Continued on Page 6·D
drive. The group feels that.if
l

!

Romanoff's' Hon
5850 Pontiac Trail
t(

10"-'to North Iewtun ••1 Ro.,u)'

W('dllinf!~ '-

B,lI1ljUL'h

PnLL'~10 IiI ,IllY hllLll!L't
We

665·4967

de/n'n

a/H)

01

,aiL

\ lIl/r !1OII/(' or I (){J/

10

I

lall!f/ln

EL 7·0450

Pipe reducer

Put on A New Face
in your kitchen, bathroom, etc. with

CUSTOMCABINETS, FORl\UCA
COUNTER TOPS or VANITIES.
We'll make your room look like new
and put a smile on your face!
Visit Our Showroom!

ROSEBURG
.oLD SPANISH TSUGA

48x96-7/16"
52 EACH

$11

.,
"

~CASINETS

,
11:30. For information, call
Mary Ellen Porter at 477-1675.
The nursery is located' on

47,8-5330

40391 Grand River in Novi

IllI'll.'
when you finance a new or
used car purchased with one
of our Bank Auto loans.
•
Bank Auto loans cost less!
Come in and talk to one
of our friendly loan people-

Beck Road between 8 mile
and 9 mile.
A board meeting was held
~n Thursday evening last
week and reports were heard
from
the ( tupperware
demonstration held recently.
Proceeds will go towards the
nursery projects: Activities
coming up will be a general
meeting
on
Thursday,
November 4 when members
and guests Will have an
oppurtunity
to purchase
Christmas gifts at a toy party.
Novi Senior Citizens

Personalized with your own initial
"THE BANK THA T'S INTERESTED IN YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY"

'iN

PANELINGS

William Wood (left), inspector for Johnsona and Anderson and Robert
Johnson, foreman for M&B Construction Company inspect a "reducer"
for the new water line coming down from 14 Mile which will eventually
service the new Twelve Oaks Mall as well as the new Novi High School.
The reducer lessens the size of the water main from 42 inches down to 36
in~hes where it enters Novi. Lock Joint, a division of jnterpace Corporation of Parsippany, New Jersey provided the pipe, which was made
in South Carolina. The water project is a $1.3 million job ~nd hopes are to
complete the line to Twelve Oaks by January ). although the contract
date specifies March.
'

"r:I-I~'"
sT ...
' ..
r .....
:· SAVINC;S

RANK.

of SOIITH LYON " SALEM

349-9443

Member F.D.I.C. All accounts insured up to $40,000 by F.D,I.C,

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!
Just Sit Down
and Call

437-1789

/

or

437-1662
If you are a carrier·subscriber

to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record or Novi News, and it has not arrived by 6 p.m., Wednesday,
call
promptly and our circulation department
will make you happy again. If
you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use our circulation
numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell you the carrier's
number so if there's ever another (perish the thought) problem,
you can
call direct and cut out the middle man.

JUST ARRIVED AND'
DON'T KNOW WHICij
TO TURN?

The Novi retirees had a
very successful Halloween
party on October 26 and much
credit is given to Mr. and Mrs.
Al Weiss, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Al
Bachtel
and
their
committees for a job. well
done. Many of those present
had received their flu shots
that day with no bad effects.
The group is planning to help
the Cadette Girl Scout troop
with knitting and crocheting
projects.
.
The next craft class will be
November 3 at the Novi
United Methodist Church at 9
a.m. with Mrs. Albina Kraft
leading the group. They will
be learning macrame
and
other craft. Call 349-5930 for
information on supplies. The
next general meeting will be
November 10 at noon for a
covered
dish
luncheon.
Anyone with ideas for a trip
are asked'to bring it to the
meeting. Cards will follow the
meeting. Anyohe knowing of a
senior citizen who is ill please
call 349-0878.
NOVI JAYCEES
AUXILIARY
At the october
General
meeting five new girls were
installed and they were Kathy
Aleccia, Evelyn Reinke, Sue
Valentine, Tammy Valentine
and Jerri Cupp. Woman of
the
Year
program
is
underway. For information,

call Sandie Mayer 349-5629.
30 at the Ki's
Halloween party, about 40
moms' and kids were treated
to ga~es and visit from the
-Wicked Witch of the West.
Also ~ on Saturday
many
Jaycee
and
Auxiliary
members attended a special
meeting with Sit' Ghastly
Graves.
On October

1x6-10 WOL.M-AN:-·FENCE BOARDS

$197

EA.

FACTORY SECONDS

Novi Friends of the Library

$129

sa. FT.
many colors

EA.

,

,,
OUTS OlV'U.

•
,

=1

Super
guanl
J.eak II

OPEN ODOR
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

)

t

The Poor man cried, and
The Lord heard him, and
save<J.him out of ALL his
,troubles. The Angel of the
Lord encamps round about
them that fear Him and
delivers them.O taste and
see that the Lord is good:
Blessed is the man that

'J\\Il'~
~ NEW! ~
/ .I\J"',~

Gl
10 yecr gJCJCTlee

wallD·S
STRINGEST
DIal LaIH

in Him. Psalm 34:6-8

WElCOME
OPEN ODOR
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
at
Northville High School
Cafeteria
Full Gospel
10 am-Sunday School
11 am·Praise& Worship
SUNDAY EVENING •
Charismatic
7 pm'Praise & Worship
THURSDAY EVENING
Holy Spirit Led
7 :30 pm·Prayer Meeting

491';

3"x7' PENT A POSTS

A reminder of the booksale
scheduled
for Thursday,
November 4 starting at 1 p.m.
at the new Novi Library
located on 10· Mile between
Novi Road and Taft Road. The
book sale will continue J'n
Friday from 10 a.m .• 6 p.m.
and on Saturday from 10 a.m.
. 4 p.m. If you are interested
in the work of the Friends and

trusts

,--NEVAMAR
PLA'STIC
LAMINATES

WINTERPROOF
YOUR HOME
OWENS/COftNING

FIBERGLAS

Don't live dangerously I. Super
Guard Lock II has a special lock·
out button that makes It abso·
lutely pick proof! You can even
lock out other keys! SUPER
GUARD LOCK II EASILY RE·
PLACES,
YOUR
PRESENT
KEY·IN·KNOB LOCK· all you
l
need is a screwdnver So secure,
it does away with second locks.
AVAILABLE IN SINGLE AND
DOUBLE CYLINDER MODELS

, ........

FOILfACED

KRAFT FACED
3% X 15
-3'/2X43
6x15
6x23

$7.25
$11.05
$7.10
$10.95

e!,

3%x15
3%x23
6x15
6x23

$7.75
$11.90
$7.45
$11.40

LOOSE POURING WOOL
3 CU. FT. ' $2.35 BAG

\

•

A_L_L_P+'ES ARE CASH-N-CARRV

WAY

. ,,
,

Call

Welcome Wagon

~

'lJMUER
2055 HAGGERTY RO • WALLED LAKE (313) 6244551
'J27 N, BARIN,lI,RD, HOWELL (517) 5469320

I

, I

& SUPPLY
COMPANY

..
OR 356·6166
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College launches
retlrees progr.am

Charity planning
It's still a ways off but members of the Northville Goodfellows-organization met last week to go over plans for the
upcoming ~nnual Goodfellows newspaper sale to raiSe
money for charity at Christmas time. They'll be selling

special copies of The Recdrd again. On hand for the
meeting were (1 to r) Northville Police- Captain Louie
Westfall, Charles A. Smith, Steven Walters, Art Radford,
and State Police Pos,t Commander, Lt. William Tomczyk.

Free and open to all who are
interested, the Forums meet
on Tuesday from 1 to 3 p,m. in
Room 200 of the Liberal Arts
Building.
On November 9, counselor
Shirley Emerson will explain
the educational
benefits
available to retirees in the
college district. Participants
will be given information on
how to be admitted to the
college, how to interpret the
class schedule and how to fill
out registration forms.
Registered
senior adults
are entitled to a $50 tuition
grant each semester.
Librarian JOM Olson will

provide fin orientation
Bradner
Library
November
16.

5-0

B&.
STORES, Inc •

.

Schoolcraft College and all
the good things it has to offer
retirees will be highlighted in
a four-part senior Forum that
began
yesterday
at the
cC?llege.

NEWS-

Downtown Northville
Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

of the
on

PAUL FOLINO

430N.C8nmr
Nor1hvilla

349·1189

.

"Countonme foreconomicaLprotection
and prompt, personalservi~'
STATE

FARM

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

Slate

Farm Insurance

Home Offices
INSURANCE

Compames

Bloomington

IIl1nol$

•

Blue Star moms
",

,

active in Novl
Continued on page'I-D

Mrs. Dobek says th~e are not more recruits today
because the modern trend is for a person to live her
own life.
"Some people give give give and other ~opie
don't give at all: If everybody donated just a little
bit. .. "

Mrs. Dobek says that many of the patients at the
VA Hospital never have any visitors other than the
Blue Star Mothers and some of the other service
organizations, "They cry when you leave for want of
company. It makes you feel good all over that you're
doing something to help them."
The VA Hospital gives out "hour" awards in
appreciation of hours of time donated within the
hospital. According to-Mrs. Dobek, Alma Klaserner
and Hazel Mandilk both have over 1000hours in while'
other Blue Star members have hundreds of hours.
Most representative of the·work of the Blue Star
Mothers, says Mrs. Dobek, is a line which is read at
the beginning of each of the monthly meetings:
"Desiring to continue to be of service to our
nation, we dedicate our time and our liv~, if
necess~ry , t? the _peJ;petua lion ,pf democra tic"
. gbvernment~and-'a~ ptotid and honored that'oor sons- -'-~
and daughters~ have been chosen to serve their
country."

In u;niform

''They Work hard for us
24 taours a day,

'"..
..

•,

••

"

165days a year:'

",~

....
'"•
'.
"
"

"
"
{

.'

.',
"

.,.

LEASING ALL
MAKES LMODELS

,

We're firm believers in the Yellow Pages. They work
hard for us 24 hours a day, 365 days per year, and
you can't beat that for advertising efficienci'
- Duane E. Macleod, Fred D~endall Lincoln-Mercury,
Inc., Oakland Ave., Pontiac.

STEAM UlIAN'
your own oarpll1is

(A! dO-;!-gOUPBBlfpp;CBB)
U.S. Air Force Major John
J. Haluska :Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Haluska of Des
Moines, Iowa, is attending the
Armed Forces Staff College at
Norfolk, Virginia.
Major
Haluska's
wife,
Patricia, is the daughter Of
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Keene of
19479 Eddington
Place,
Northville K-7.
Major Haluska is a Vietnam .
. veteran and his decorations
include the Distinguished Flying Cross, eleven awards of
the Air Medal and one award
of the Meritorious service
Medal,
He holds the aeronautical
rating of senior pilot.
A 1959graduate of Dowling
High School, the major
received
his
bachelor's
degree and commission in
1963upon graduation from the
U.S. Air Force Academy and
earned his master's degree in
systems management in 1975
at St. Mary's University ir
San Antonio.

..,

RENT OUR RINSE N VAC-the new
compect carpet cleaning madline
Ihallihs dIrt. grime and resIdues
out of carpels. . and daIS the
job prolessional cleaners
•
dlarge up 10 a hundred
dollars for. We'll supply"
•• ,
you WIth all Ihe qualllY
Z<
t "
cleaning oro ducts you
ill need. We'll help
, {'ir
ith easy operating
f :
inslructlons.

,
Other Yellow~Ies Advertisers
are getting these results:

1~>§'

"Well over 50%of our inquiries are the
result of our Yellow Pages advertising.
We have advertised with a sizeable display ad in the
East and North Woodward area Yellow Pages
directories for so many years because we believe the
Yellow Pages is the best source of advertising there
is. It's the first pla'ce people look:'- Terry W. Griffin,
Timberland Hall, Deq,uindre Rd., Madison Heights.

,

..

• Air conditioned
rentals by the
day, week or
month
• • Major credit cards
'accepted.
I-:!:~~~~~

* We deliver to all our out of town customers

~FRED DRENDALL
LINCOLN MERCURY INC

333-7863
1250 OAKLAND AV. PONTIAC

A company working to build a better (ommunity ,

,,

"Our famil, has been in the Yellow Pages
continuously for more than 50 years.

BLACK'S
HARDWARE

\

117 E. MaiJi Northville
349·2323

NOTICE
OF PROPOSED
NONBANKING ACTIVITY
TO BE ENGAGED IN BY
SECURITY BANCORP. INC.
A Bank Holding Company
DeNovo
Pursuant to Section 4 (c) (S) of the Bank Holding
Company Act and regulations of the Board 8f Governors
of the Federal ~eserve System.
SECURITY BANCORP,INC.
Southgate, Michigan,
a bllnk holding company, proposes to engage, through a
subsidiary known as United Bankers Life Insurance
Company located in Phoenix, Arizona, in the activity of
underwriting, as reinsurer, credit accident and health
insurance in connection with loans made by the credit
extending subsidiaries of Security Bancorp, Inc. At
present, such subsidiaries are Security B,nk and Trust
Company, 16333'I'renton Road, Southgate, Michigan 48195
and Security Bank of Novi, 41325 Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan 48050.Such activity will be conducted at offices
in the folloWing location: 2030 Valley Center, 201 North
Central Ave., Phoenix, Arizona 85073,

I

We've expanded our jewelry 'firm tl? three locations
from the original one we had when ITlY dad started
the business so many years ago. Since then the
Yellow Pages has brought us a lot of customers and
has paid for our advertising many times over~'
- Stuart A. Green, M.l. Green and Son,
N. Gratiot, Mt. Clemens.

"We keep-tabs on the phone inguiries we
receive. Over 35%come dir:ectly from our'
Yellow Pages advertising.

.,
"

Since we began, we have increased the size of our
Yellow Pages display ad from a Quarter-column to a
Quarter page. Because time and experience have
proven to us the value of Yellow Pages advertising,
we wouldn't be without ie-Mrs.
Shirley Gray,
The Rivergate Terrace, Penhsylvania Rd., Riverview.

call your
YelloW Pages
reptodaY1

Put~ftnger

,on biller profitsl
.

,

I

Persons Wishing to comment on this proposal should
submit their views in writing within 30 days of the date of
publication of this notice to either the Federal Reserve
Bank of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois 60690, or the Federal
Reserve Bank of San Francisco,
San Franclseo,
j::alifornia 94120.

yellow pages
\ !

Let your fingers do the walking

(He's listed il');your Yellow
Pages under' "AdvertisingDirectory and Guide:')

·

·
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•
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Highlights
be assumed as be1ng there
they call Irene Rice at
349-7200.Anyone who has not
attended the meetings before
should call that number for
reservations.

Continued on Page 4-D

can be reached at 34!M639.
The group will be, trying
different restaurants in the
area once a month.
Another group is being
formed and that will be a
Orchard Hills Booster Club
second Kitchen Witchery
group. call Carol at 624-0464.
Conferences
have been
The present group will be
going on at the school this
having a Fondue Luncheon on • week and there is a sale of
November
11
on
school sweatshirts again this .
Heatherwood, at 11 a.m. Call
year. Children's are $3.50 and
Phyllis
for information.
Adults $4. Another school
Evening Creativity will meet
project is the sale of Orchard
on November 9 to work on
Hills Minicat felt ~ns at 25
Christmas Ornaments. call
cents. November 20 is the date
carol at 349-6764.Several card
set for the Orchard ItJIls
groups have their November
Christmas
Bazaar in the
schedules: Beginners Bridge,
School Gym from 10 a.m. - 3
12:30 p.m. on Noveniber 4.
p.m. Plan now to visit the
Call Marsha at 348-2515;
Orchard Hills School and see
Couple Bridge "B" November
saplples of the items that will
6, call Kathy 349-8126; Night
be available ,for sale. Now on
time bridge November 9, call
display in the showcase near
Judy
349-8882; Daytime
the office. Anyone wishing
bridge November
11 onl
more information
on the
Kingspoint, call Ann 319-0968. - aQove should con~ct &inger
The usual exeJ:cise, volley
Gillick at 349-9967.
~
ball, tennis, bowling groups
will also be meeting
on
Novi Athletic Booster Club
regular schedule for those
J'
interested.
The November meeting is
being
held
tonight
North Novi Civic Association
(Wednesday) 'at the High
School in' room No.6.
All
Those working
on the
parents
of children
in
Halloween party held at the
athletics or athletics affiliated
Community
Building last'
are invited
with special
Saturday night for children of
invitations
to parents
of
Novi residents and guests
cheerleaders
or Pom Pom
were Mr. and Mrs. sam
girls. Final plans will be made
Bateman, Mr. and Mrs. John
for the Millionaire's Party set
Edwards, Barb Changas and
for November 6 at the Village'
Pat Kern. Costumes were
oaks Club House from 8 a.m. judged
in the following
11:30p.m. Charge will be $10a
categories: 2 - 4 years, 5 - 8
couple which will include a
years and 9 to 12 years.
million dollars worth of play
Winners will be announced
money,
snacks
and
next week. A reminder of the
refreshments.
Call 349-8664
trash pickup program being
for information about tickets.
sponsored by this group. ~all
LaVerne Reinke at 624-7424
Novi Boy Scouts
for additional details.
The Boy Scouts have had
Cub Scout Pack No. 54
several camping experiences
lately, with the most recent
Pack No. 54 had its first
one last week-end. It was a :
pack meeting on' Tuesday,
Father-Son weekend held at
OCtober 26. Bobcat patches
Bishop Lake with about 20 in
were given to the following:
attendance. Last week at the
Jay Treloar, Curtis Miller,
regular meeting time they
Ronme
Anderson,
Alan
visited a printing plant and
Brostoff (also one silver
completed the requirements
arrow), James Hall, Andrew
for mapy of the boys to earn
Jones, Brall. Slesor, Rickey
\their plant J!lerit badge.
Spicer, 'Scott Neid, Larry
There is a need for additional
lrellind,
Craig
Sadrack,
leadership with the boys. If
Charles
Brown;
Richard
YOll1u'e rnterested eontaet-'349Laing,
Brian
Hempker,
5583.
George 0' Angelis, Derek
Thomas,
Danny Thomas,
Thomas Heslop. Wolf rank
patches were awarded. to
Craig
~adrack,
Andrew
Jones, Mark Liddle who also
received one silver arrow and
Dave Weber. Jamie Clancy
received his bear badge and
With
Mike Le Meiux his recruiter
Patch.
The theme
was
Presidents and Elections. Den
No.2 presented "Watergate"
Watches for Men & Women
in the form of a skit. Den No.3
had one about "How to
become a president" . Den- No.
5had one on Abraham Lincoln
freeing the slaves, and Den
No. 6 had a skit on Mt.
Rushmore
and
Teddy
Roosevelt with Den No. 1 and
4 having it mock election with
Bionic Man running against
the Fonz with the Fonz
winning.
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To Keep You
On Time

BULOVA

'Business and Professional
Women
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Their last meeting was at
the new Novi Library and
they had as special guests,
Candidates
Fessler
and
Montgomery. Plans were also
made for the pumpkin sale 6n
Saturday, OCtober 30 at the
West Oakland Bank.unless
Proceeds are going to Novi
oriented projects. The next
meeting will be November 12
at Bill Knapps when there will
be a presentation by Detroit
Edison entitled "Company is
Coming". All members will
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Northville's Leading
Jeweler

ell.R. NoJeh:t
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GOOD
TIME
FOR ,..'.\ ....WINE
by

JimRoth

Having a turkey'? Then chOOSea white wine with
turkey and oyster stuffing, red wine with turkey filled
with sausage, sage, or chestnut stuffing. Consider the
gravy, as well. Giblet gravy could indicate red wine,
mushroom gravy, either white or red. Easy to like choices
for festive dinners are chenin blanc white wine; gamay
beaujolais or gamay noir, red wine. Both wines are light
and informal, and should prove enjoyable to all the adults
at the table. r
Any meal will be more enjoyablll with the addition of
wines. Let us lit GOOD TIME PAR1TYSTORE, 567 Seven
Milc Road. 349-1477help make your choice from our fine
selections. W.. have all assortment of live lobsters. Now
you can pick your own from our tank and we will explain
how to 'cook and serve it, We receive a fresh supply of
lobsters every week. Open: 9 a.m.-l0 p.m., Mon thru Sat,
Noon-6 p.m. Sun.
WINE WIDSOM:
Glass goblets are customary for wine, because most
people want to seethe color of the wine
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PER V

DrqgSt~,es

'YOUR FAMilY PRESCRIPTION CENTERS ,

Northville piaza

BEER-WINE
CHAMPAGNE
~.--
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Next to T G & Y

IlUstSAI
"C"ARGE IT"
al PERRY

42401 W. SEVEN MILE
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Phone:

* Northville

348-2060
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